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BAILEY'S DESPERATE CRIME.

The Crutt Jiry Flats A Tme Bill W
Mirder Bs Trial Set Ftr Unity
Week, ArrO llttr-le Win Be
 efeftfctf By Mfles i Sturftri.

A true bill, charging murder, was found bv 
the Grand Jury on Wednesday against Gold- 
sboroagh R. Bailey, and the prisoner was ar-
 taignedatthebar. The (rial was set for Mon 
day, April 16th. The Grand Jury adjourn 
ed Saturday last, having completed Its work 
or the March session of Court, but was re 
assembled on Wednesday by order of the Court 
Issued on Monday, following the shooting of 
Mrs. Laura Ennis at her home by Dally last 
Saturday night The Grand Jury occupied 
most of thfl day on Wednesday in the exami 
nation of witnesses and sent down the In 
dictment as above stated, in the afternoon.

The testimony before the Grand Jury was 
conflicting in several particulars and whether 
murder In the first or second degree, or man 
slaughter, was committed, will be fixed at 
Baileys' trial. The Grand Jury made no at 
tempt to define the crime. It was not clearly 
developed as to the number of times Bailey 
went to the Ennis home ,nor was the testi 
mony showing the intention, if any, very defi 
nite. This will be, necessarily, decided large 
ly by circumstantial evidence, and the jury 
that tries Bailey'for his life must settle this 
point Bailey has retained attorneys Miles

' and, Stanford to defend him and States At 
torney Joseph L. Bailey will conduct the ease 
to the State.

STORY OF THE TRAGEDY.
The scene of the tragedy was at Parker*'

rjfin, about four miles from Salisbury. Hal-
\ py's wife, who was before her marriage Miss
'Henrietta Richardson, had gone to the Ennis
borne, a short distance from where she lived

• wtjb her husband, for protection, she stated. 
£ She had been having trouble with him for 
: 'some ttme,lt Is said, and be had driven her 

m home on several occasions. She spent 
Kt of the day on Saturday at the Ennls's, 

v'.fcnt went back to her own bouse late in the
  j afternoon to prepare her husband's supper. 
;$fibe returned to the EnnU's Just before dark, 
^|sying he had driven her away. About 7.80

  Wolock Bailey appeared at the Ennis home- 
~%ead and demanded that his wife return 

"home, accused the Ennls's of harboring her, 
and became very abusive. He was ordered 
to leave the Ennis' premise* and finally 
did so In a rage. After he had gone the En 
nis family tried to persuade Mrs. Baiter to 
go home.

Here is where the stories differ. One ver 
sion Is that Mrs. Bailey refused to go through 
fear of her life and that Bailey returned, had 
an altercation with John Runts, a son, and 
went away to come back In a few minutes for 

.. the third time, with his gun, a struggle be- 
. *wean he and young Ennis resulting, during 
' which the gun was discharged and Mrs. Ennis
 kfltod.

Another version presented to the Grand 
Jury was that Mrs. Bailey started for home 

vjnt saw her husband coming with the gun 
. ad ran back to the EnnU's, thinking Bailey 
.  want to shoot her. This witness testified 
«, that Bailey set his gun down under an apple 
tne and went on to the Knnls home, cursing 

, and swearing and said he could kill the whole 
fcmil} at a oust of not over '36 to 30 cento each. 

'.It was further testified that when John Ennis 
'  ' eame out and told Bailey to clear out, tbreat- 
y Wing bun with bodily violence, Bailey step 

ped back to where his gun was lying, picked
    It up and came toward young Ennis, crying 
'r to him to "stand back." He pointed the gun 
'-. si Ennis, who grabbed It by the barrels, mov-

  Ing It aside a few Inches as It wus discharged.
'. Mrs. Ennis, mother of the young man, and
y Alfred Jones, had followed Ennis into the

  yard and were standing in the line of fire.
 -Both received a part of the load, Mrs. Ennis

n the throat and side of her head, Jones in
'the left wrist and a stray shot or two striking

'i' him in other parts of his body. Mrs. Eennls
J. died whenTshe fell. Jones was not seriously
r wounded.
,.V 'Ennis knocked Bailey down and took his
 /a: 8<>n away from nun, but In the excitement 
;. .v ;be was allowed to escape: 
5& It was the Intention to hold a birthday oel- 
:?*>nratlon in honor of a daughter of Mr. and 
"lr Mrs. Eniils that evening and .several young

people had arrived to attend it, Jones being 
among the number. After the shooting the 
party Ht, the home being turned from one to I 
Joy to one of mourning. Jones am another 
young man drove to Salisbury as quickly 83 
possible for a doctor and to notify the [officers. I

0rs. Siemens and Morris dressed Jones' 
wounds and Dr. George W. Todd accompani 
ed States' Attorney Joseph L. Bailey to the 
aoene of the crime. When they arrival they 
found Mrs. Ennis dead and the family terrori- 
tM. Bailey was still In the vicinity, aooomp- 
Anted by his dog, a vewy savage brute, that 

" ; ! ' could be heard barking and grow ring nearby 
Jn a few njorogntg Deputy 8har.

Iff Waller and Chief of Police Dlsharoon ar-
. ; rived and arrested Bailey, finding him lying

>'A on the ground, muttering to himself, in a
,.$ drunken stupor. The offloers were compelled
&. to shoot the dog before they could take Bailey

ty.'. prisoner.
A:. On the way to town Bailey asked several 

times what he had done and seemed to be very 
1 much under the influence of liquor. When 

searched a half-pint flask partly filled with 
brandy was found (11 bis pocket. Mo weapon 
was found In his clothes. Though liandouffed 
he tried to get his hund In his pocket several 
times on the way to Jail. He .was unsuccess 
ful. When again searched a razor was found 
1» his pocket.

(Continued on Page 8)

SAFETY GATES AT CROSSINGS..

Mr. W. I). Ptft, PresMrat Of The Ctty
Cwndl Expiates Bs PosltiM ta

Tfee Matter fi PrtteeflM Al
The RattrtaAi ta Towi.

Mr. Editor: 
In oompliance with our verbal conversation 

a week or two ago and for the benefit of others 
will state my position in the matter of Grade

rosBings by steam roads of our streets, and 
while 1 am not authorized to speak for either 
of the corporations operating in this town, yet 
I believe they are aft much interested, If -not 
more, in the protection of life and property as 
any citizen, and believe they will co-operate 
n doing all that is necessary tor their protect 

ion if approached in the proper spirit. And 
as an Individual member of the City Council, 
[ know -t am as much interested In the pro 
tection and safety of our citizens as anyone, 
and will go as far as compatible with the best 
business interest of the town as any man, in 
providing for their protection against locomo 
tives, antomobles, vehcles or anythng else, 
and all alike without prejudice, fear or favor, 
whether it is the rich, poor, old, young, cor 
poration or individual; but I will not promise 
» act quite so hastily as some of our friends 
would have us, for several reasons, two of 
which I will mention. First, because I do 
not think it best for the buslnss Interests of the 
town, as it certainly would be affected by a 
mistake on matters of this kind whether the 
people realized it at once or not. So far as 
the Municipal Government is concerned, I 
know it is not for its best interest to act has 
tily or use drastic measures, neither do I see 
the necessity of it, when the same can be ob 
tained on a more oodciliatory plan and one 
satisfactory to all parties. In fact, I do not 
consider It good business policy for the City 
Council to place Itself in an antagonistic at 
titude toward the Railroad Company, especial 
ly at tliis time, when the Council is prepar 
ing to spend from $75,000.00 to $100,000.00; 
for street Improvements, and most of the mat 
erial will nave to be imported by rail, over a 
line that would concur in a special rate, that 
lias been the basis of our estimates for the 
past year. This rate would benefit our town 
to the amount of about one thousand dollars 
or more, that would otherwise come out of 
the taxpayers, whose interest I feel it my 
duty to protect. In arranging to derive all 
the benefits possible by a Judicial and econom 
ical expenditure of their money, we have 
plenty of room for all we can get without

, I •>' ~"~ *-' »!'t-wasting oue cent.
My second reaa.son as to why the Council 

should avoid hasty action, is to give them time 
to devise plans and Inform themselves as to 
what kind of protection Is best for our cross 
ings. To do this requires tune, thought and 
study to seo nre the bast results. I do not 
know how well informed the other members 
of the Council are, or what efforts they have, 
Individually, made to satisfy themselves on 
this subject. I can say iw myself, individual 
ly, I am not able to advisp which is the best 
method of protection at this time, there/ore I 
ain not prepared to cast my vote on any plan 
yet, but propose to be when 1 do, which I 
feel It my duty as a public servant. And I 
cannot believe any citizen of this town would 
have its Municipal Government to act other 
wise, especially in a matter of this kind where 
the same conditions, or worse, have existed 
for.nearly forty years. If it is essential thece 
should be drastic measuiea or hasty action all 
at once why has this condition been allowed 
to exist so long? Surely we have not been 
asleep all these years and Just awakened to 
our duty. We also know to approach the aver 
age man who lias not given crossing protect 
ion a study, and ask his advice as to the beat 
method of crossing probation, he would say 
"gates."

"What kind of a gate?"
"I don't know."
"Why then do you say
"Oecause this is the only tiling l»ver not 

iced and because they give notice of danger 
to pedestrians, and if they do not notice the 
warning they accept the responsibility and 
relieve the railroad company-"

Now this Is the vital question confronting 
us, how to keep pedestrians from taking 
UilH risk and meeting with accidents as there 
would not be any accidents If every one used 
due care In what we are stiivlng for and 
hope >o accomplish, and while relieving the 
oompunlen of any responsibility, at the same 
time save life and property. W. U. Polk.

MarylThe Maryland lee Compaiy.
By advertisement In the columns of this 

issue The Maryland Ice Co. announce their 
readiness for business. The company has 
placed a new wagon on the stowts of Salis 
bury and IB actively competing for buBiitetw, 
both wholesale and retail. Their plant at 
the Junction of the 1). C. A A. Ry. ami N. 
Y. JP. 4 N. R. R. la in full operatiop, with 
a dally capacity of 80 tons. They also have 
stoi age capacity for 2aOO tons and are In posi 
tion to fill orders both large and small with 
promptness. The Maryland loe Co. claims 
tomanufacure a very superior quality of pure 
crystal ice from dlKtllled water by the most 
modern method and machinery. The plant 
is equipped with new machinery throughout 
and Is of the nuxtt up to date pattern. They 
are thus'able to compete In prioe with any loe 
manufacturing concern In the country. They 
guarantee satisfaction as to quality, weight 
and prices.

SPRING MILLINERY OPENING.

Crowds Of Ladles View lie Pretty
Sprlni Aid'Sunnier Patter* Mats
His Week At The VarfMsStores.

A Large Nunher Were StM.
The millinery stores In Salisbury have at 

tracted the undivided attention of the ladles 
in the town and vicinity tnitt week, the open* 
Ings for spring and summer hats and dreas 
goods being held on Thursday, Friday and I 
Saturday. A largo-number of pattern hate; 
had been trimmed in readiness for theoooca*- 
ton and all of (he openings were well attend 
ed. A large number of the hats -were soVL 

The decorations, especially of the windows,' 
were particularly attractive. Fewer out flow 
ers and potted plants were used as decorations 
this year than usual, all the available space 
being taken Up with hats and their trimmings. 

The milliners had come to the conclusion 
that the ladies wanted to see hats and not 
flowers. Therefore more styles were shown 
than on similar ooasions in previous years.

The fashions thin year are distinctive and 
new. Ttye sailor hat is the- feature and it 10 
made both in the original flat sailor style, or 
with a turned up back or side. The mash- 
room shape-is also very popular. This hat 
baa a low crown and high side Bare. The 
trimming is left largely to the taste of the 
purchaser or the trimmer. Distinctive styles 
therefore, are seen at all the stow. Old rose 
is a very popular color, and js one of the new 
shades that is being used, though of course 
all colors are selected as the choice of the pur 
chaser may dictate.

Mrs. George W. Taytor had about 100 pat 
tern hats made for the opening and they were 
largely sold. The windows at her store were 
filled with daintily designed hata of the var 
ious shapes and were very Attractive. Her 
store watt crowded all three days.

The beautiful weather, especially on Thurs 
day, together with the desire to be among the 
first to see the pretty things that R. B. Po- 
well A Co. had gotten ready for their custom, 
era, made the crowds at this ever popular 
store larger than ever. It was almost uBpaqii- 
}le to do more than squeeze one's way Into 
the millinery department. The decorations 
of the store were fancy draperies, small novel 
ties, silks and potted plants, The east win 
dow was trimmed with the latest dress goods, 
trimmings, silks, etc., while the west win 
dow was devoted UrmUllnery, including trim 
med bats, flower*, etc. The color effect of 
this window was lavendar and light blue.

Powell A Co. showed the fashionable Mogk- 
ed hats In great profusion, the most popoiur 
weaves being Neapolitan, Milan, chip and; 
unfinished leghorn. Aa best illustrating the 
prevailing styles were a pretty small sailor 
lat of green straw, trimmed very simply 
with a broad quill and knot of velvet, bank 
ed at the back with foliage, and a corn color 
ed hat with a wide band of lavendar velvet, 
trimmed on the side with light blue, laveadar 
and corn colored ribbon. A very pretty hat 
of the old rose shade that Is popular this year 
was made with a high back and short front, 
curved In on the right side with ribbon and 
shaded ruses as trimming.

1'owell & Co. also showed the new dress 
goods. Grays and greens, old rose and blues, 
are all much admired colors, the prevailing 
fabrics being voiles, panamaa, albatross and 
mohairs. For trimmings, braids In plain and 
Persian effects are in great demand.

Blrckhead A Shockiey Co. made a display, 
during the week of new dress goods, white 
goods and other spring and summer goods, 
except hats. They do not sell millinery. The 
ladles, however, were attracted to their store I 
by the display above mentioned to almost OK 
large an extent as at the millinery stores. The i 
firm is rapidly growing In favor and their taste 
ful selection of material for warm weather 
wear was much admired and their sales were 
correspondingly large.

Mrs. Lowenthal spent six weeks in Balti 
more, New York and Philadelphia early thin 
spring to snap up the newest things for her 
customers and that they appreciated her effort* 
to please their taste was seen all three of .the 
opening days. Most of the pattern hats she 
had to show were so pretty that a choice WUH 
doubly hard to make. Among them were: 

A noticable hat of unllulshed leghorn, laced 
In small black laoe ruffles, witli three large 
black plumes drooped under the brim and 
American Beauty roses covering the crown.

Another exquisite hat was one of laoe and 
inallne In the old rose coloring, banked In the 
back with old rose mallne and roses, and with 
a long rose colored plume drooping over the 
crown. Children's, lace liats, bonnets and 
caps, were shof n In profusion.

The window display at Lowentnals' rep 
resented a rose garden, with vines overgrow 
ing the- wall and quantities of various colored 
roses blooming amid the foliage. It was some 
thing new and very much admired.

Doctors9 
Prescriptions

are compounded in tjie 
most careful manner by 
careful pharmacists at .' ( JV
onr store.   .-'".

•» »:' , .v

! ;  Doctors9 ;vl£' 
Prescriptions

are never changed in any 
way whatever at our 
atore. Everything it 
done exactly aa the dpc-
tor wanta it,:

i Doctors'
; Prescriptions"

 re charged for accord 
ing to actual cost of in 
gredients in each. Hence 
onr prices are always fair 
and reasonable.& *$& .. '

SALISDVBY, MD.

*»*«•»•••••»••••••••••••

The Peoples 
National Bank

solicits the patronage o! the public. ', I 
If von do aot have a bank account, ' | 
or are thinking of making a change <   
in your banking relations, we will 
welcome von a> a depositor and 
accord yon all the advantage* that 
can be deHVed from doing b«si- 
neu through a bank. We nhve 
established onnelvea in the confi 
dence of the public by onr eco 
nomical bnsineaa methods, backed 
by the business ability of onr board 

, of directors, with resources of over

S16O.OOO.OO
', Start now by opening an account, 

with

The Peoples National Bank
Masonic Temple Building 

SALISBURY. MO.
V. PEKR Y. Pruidtnt-
S- KING WHITE. Caikitr.

 $15.00 Suits. A "crack" custom 
tailor may give yon as good, but he'll 
make .you pay double what we ask. 
Nock Brothers.

 Bachelors of this peninsula are ««  
listed over fbe oratorical volleys hurled 
 t them recently by Rev. Wm, J. Birm- 
innbani, in St. Patrick's Roman Cat-> 
nolle Church.Wilraington. Del , daring 
a discussion of "Courtships and Marri 
age." He defined the doctrine of the 
Catholic Church on the subject, and 
among otter things said: "A man with 
out « borne is dangerous. Woman's 
place is at home and not making speeches 
on public topics or some ansemblv. Pa 
rents should lcnrn the intentions of 
young meu who call upon their dau«h- 
ters'a sufficient length of time. Bach 
elora seldom nave their souls One year 
is long enough for a couple to go to 
gether. If tbev don't know one another 
in that (iraeAhey never will. If a man- 
c«n't save enough in a year to get mar 
ried, be neve rwill save it."

Many farmers would like to 
keep an account of their re 
ceipts and expenses if some 
one would keep it for them.

Open a bank account and you 
will find the account keeps 
itself, without expense.

Your checks are always evi~ 
dence of date and the amount 
paid% and your deposit book 
shows the amount of your 
receipts.

It is not required that'a per 
son have - a large bulk of 
business in Order to open an 
account,

If you have never done busi 
ness in this way, and are 
not familiar with this plan, 
come to us and we will get 
you started.

CN T«*ur» A IDmhanlt Book. 
.DtarUuML

DR, E, T. WILLIAMS
ROMS 6 lid 7, Sectnt flttr 

MASONIC TEMPLE
SitlilKtta Guruteet >b»e)U.

Vlalt Delm»r evtry Tucadmr.

PAUCE STABLES,
JAMES r. LOWK, PMOPHIKTOM.

PI rat-class teams for hire. Horses 
boarded. Special outfits'for mar 
riages and funerals. Hones sold 
and

X'l* **f ,'t1 V 'I' '*' If ' 'I1 v 'i' 'A1 't1 *!' H? *Jt* 'i* '!' '(llif 'I1 '!' 'I1 *1* 4*- v X I

I EastemS
T " ' >S»ltsbury, OgiyUrul' • - •

Endowment' J » ' ' 

R|MIS * ing, Shorthand, Telegraphy, 
*nd Common English

Remarkable 
Guarantee
Here is a Watch Case that is guar 

anteed to wear for 25 years ; to pre 
serve the exact appearance of an all- 
gold case for that time. If through 
jiny fault in making it should fail to 
do this, we will give a new case in 
exchange for it, at any time within the 
25 years. Not gold all through, but 
you'd never know it , and it costs 
much less. Let us show you the

Harper & Taylor
Salisbury. M4.

1

EB25
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\/ >^v i TI if* i—4 O c*-&*J\ ** W. r*\ Jnit'V\ «r»Yourcastcronoes
»They Are Hen

Easter is but a few days off. Our showing of practical, 
dainty and exclusive footwear styles has never been equal 
ed in Salisbury. Here you'll find "out-of-the-ordinary" 
styles in shoes for men, women, boys and girls not to be 
found in every store. 4-^-^4 ;;';^ v ^^{^

   Ladies'Shoes, Patent and^Oun Metal, 
r Oxfords, Pumps, Gibson's and Sailor 

Ties. Shoes in all leathers for men, wo 
men, boys, girls and the babies. The beet stock and the 
latest shapes. We have Easter shoes for everybody and 
we would like to sell you yours.

DICKERSON & WHITE,
(Successors to Salisbury Shoe Co.)

., Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.
MOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOC

SdmuerP. Woodcock & Co.,
The Largest, Most Reliable,

and Most Succetful Real Eatati Dealer* on the tattem Short,
• Have on their list a great number of Farms 

suited for all purposes.

Truck, Grain, Gran, Poultry and Trui! Tarms,
Ranging in price from flOOO up. Have alto some very desirable Stock 
Farms, as well as desirable City Ptoperty and Choice Building Lota for 
sale good and safe investment, C«U or write, for catalogue and full 
particulars, map, etc. ^;v \^^$&&&$&;• .V ,; ;, ~)

SAMUEL P, WOODCOCK & CO., Real Estate Brokers,
Salisbury, Wloomloo County, Maryland.

OKI turn* a

No Wonder Ho's Despondent!;
Bit haute ha* burned down, and he 
had neglected to have it f»wr«d. DO 
you think you can aBord to nu> the 
rlik of the aame kind ol trouble >

FIRE INSURANCE^
 booldbconeol the flnl thing* at 
tended l», and we are here to help 

. you In that Hue. We represent »he 
beet Mdaoundtti companies and our 
rate* are M reasonable M good tMvr. 
aace can be had for. Drop M a potr 
Ul and we'll call any time yon My.

'P. S. SHOCKLEY i CO.,
NEWS BligHNfl, SUISIUir, if.

»»•»•*»»«»+
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BARGAINS
$£-'

BARGAINS

to tsi :GEO. C.i,MlLl,
 ;.'":^ v<,^ . ,, .y ',• '. .'! ..   '^<

1 ^ V ..  '. -i. r ^ , ~ '

obtained from the Orphan's Court 
Ico County'letters of administration on ' the 
personal estate of Amos W. Woodcock:, .dec*a»«' 
ad- Alt'persons having claims agalotl aaAd, de*. 
ceased are hereby warned to exhlbUatipe-, with 
tbe vouchers thereof, on or before 1m.Y" 
day of September, 1906. or they may be 
ed from all the benefit «f said estate, 
uoder xay hand and seal this Tenth' i 
Maith. 1906. ',-. 

> AMOS WAI/TBR W. WOODCOCS:..,:
Bxecutori.

Test. JOHNW. DA8HIEU.. ,.»«" 
  Register WluVwleomico County.

vc*iVA\M*^::^,7;I>***lB» JBWMJ

Vaults Jftpt in st6ck.

als will **Mte prom^V ;»t- 
RobW fad Slate Grave

$   ^ .' t>

By virtue of a Deed of Trust, dated March 12, 190
, as Trustee n 

is now offering a

reatly Reduced Prices!
'*,'i*Sffcr •.'• i 'irtyisff.''" ^^^ ; \- ,.*• ' i;i£'#-*£;." • •• vi7 * *>' -*""* <* A-M • •• -• f«*\ -i... ••

BiMfVWW

110 the TruittIfciilding, Main Street, Salisbury, consisting ofmm • iMiJ^LOTHiiNl
f s QENTS' FURNIS|P GOODS, £1(^1

This stock is in good condition, well-selected, and offers un 
usual opportunities for bargains. Don't miss this opportunity.
'''^jV^frii I * '-V*1^ '  - '  

|Jjl Elnier M. Walton, ^JigneeolB. Manko.

Notice to Creditors
This I* to gin notice that the subscriber jfas 

obtained fron^the Orphan's Court for Wicoattco 
.County letters pf administration on tbe ^per 
sonal estate of Bailie T. Bvans, deceased. . All 
persons having clslma against said deceased are 
hereby warned to exhibit same, with tbe vouch 
ers thereof .on or before the Thirty-First day 
of September, 1906. or they may be excluded 
from all the Benefit of said estaJe.

Given under my hand and seal this Thirty- 
First day of March.1906.

.CHA8. 8. BVAN8. Administrator. 
*«stj JOHN W. DASHIK&t.. ^

,..  . Reclster of Wills for Wicomico Co.

WATER STREET,

Notice to Creditors*
This la to give notice that the subscriber has 

obtained Irom the Orphan's Court for Wicom 
ico County lettera of administration on the 
personal estate of Isaac M. Truitt.of New Hope, 
deceased. All persons having claims against 
said deceased are hereby warned to exhibit 
same, with the vouchers thereof, on or before 
tfce Tenth day of September. 1906, or they may 
be excluded from all the benefit of said estate- 
Given under my hand and seal this Tenth day 
of September, 1906.

- ...   ANNIB T. TROITT,
&  ; Administratrix
W. DA8HIBLL. ,
Register Wills Wlcomlco County.

D. C. HOLLOWAY & CO.,
"t '   .' ' .  

FurilsMiK UrtirtikMi iri
 - EMMinn,

Full stock of Robes, Wraps, Caskets 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention., ;

Special attention given to htfoitsurs 
repairing

STATEMENT OF
The Mutiiil Ufa iMoime (Jo. of Ret York

New York, N.Y., to Dec. 31, 1905. 

TOTAL APKITTBD Assvra........9470.861,163.90

(l) Amount requlredTbv law 
as'a reserve fund for paying 
all the Company's insurance 
risks aa certified by the N. Y. 
Insurance Deparemeat, and 
for claims..................... 1392,593.559.10
121-ContingentGuaranteePnnd rs.417.606-80
[3] Pnnd for immediate div 
idends to be paid on policies 
In the year following ........ $2.850.000.00

BUILDING, 2ou Floor, 
Division 4 E. Church Sts., Salisbury, IM

PHONE 154.

CHAS.M,
DOC TRCET.

Palace

Parlor

leptrt Of Craii Jvy CwusMees.
The Grand Jsny'adjourned on

Malwr's tak.
The following aooount of a famous landmark 

after examining nearly 100 witnesses and find- of the county is contributed by a subscriber, 
ing 28 tone bOls. They submitted the follow 
tag reports of public Institutions In theooonty: 

 ifSTt si rsnHj IsM ftsMlUff
To the Honorable, the Grand Jury for the 

March Term ol the year 1906 of the Circuit 
Conitfor Wloomloo County and State of 
Maryland: We, the undersigned members 
of the committee appointed by our Honorable 
Ftaetoan to visit and Inspect the County Jati 
and the Court House and premises, report 
that we, on Friday, March DO, 1006, Inspect 
ed the Court House and found all the offices 
and the main court room In excellent condit 
ion. We found the Jail neatly, cleanly and 
nteely kept and five persons therein. We rec- 
oommend that tbe brick work on the South 
side of the Jail by the cellar window be re 
paired. We also report that we learn that 
the furnace in the Jail does not properly 
heat It under normal conditions, but that it' 
scarce!} Rives any best at all to the cells on 
tbe North side of the building, all of which 
Is hereby respectively submitted.

BKNJ. B. PARKER,
QBO. W. LEONARD,
IRV1NO RUSSELL,

Committee. 
 start M Csssty Alas* Issse Cssnshlee.

To the Honorable, the Grand Jury for the 
Match Term of 1906 of the Circuit Court for 
Wloomloo County and State of Maryland: 

We, the undersigned committee appointed 
by our Honorable Foreman to visit and ex 
amine the Aim* House and make a report In 
refeience thereto, respectively submit that we 
did, on Thursday, March 2U, 1906, visit the 
Alms House and found conditions as good as 
could bo expected under circumstances, We 
found tbe main balding In somewhat dilapi 
dated condition, the door steps, part of the 
doors, the floors and ceilings In various places, 
the banisters and the buildings in various other 
places In need of repairs, the kitchen, the col 
ored quarters, the barn and outbuildings In 
fair condition, and the farming machinery, 
unptameutoand live stock well kept and oared 
for. Then; were thirteen inmates, six white 
females, three white males, three colored fe 
males and one colored male. Tbe gesteral 
sanitary condition* were good excepting near 
tht) hug pan, whw Ihwv la a bualn or sink 
which should be drained or filled In  with 
dirt. We believe the keeper In doing as well 
as could be expected under clroumKtanoes.i 

Jtespeotf ully submitted, 
;ik ' URIAH W. D1CKER80N, 
S;' , JNO. Y. JESTER, 
I",'/,' JNO. B. TAYLOR,

  ( Committee. 
True Copy Test: E, A. Toadvine, Clerk.

The oak tree In question stands at the end 
of Snesthen Lane, two miles from Rlverton: 

"The Old Oak Tiee which is the beginning 
of several tracts of land, has bean one of the 
old land marks for generations back and aa 
it was In line with the travel between the two 
Indian settlement of Rockawalkln and In 
dian Town It Is more than likely that this 
was a place where the brave stopped to rest, 
spread their lunch, talked love to the maid- 
ens and planned for the crossing at Hallowing 
Point.

Tearji ago a gentleman owned and ooooupted 
the house here by the name of Jesae Bradley. 
Jesae was a man that liked his drink and his 
sport also. Hone racing was fashionable 
then not trotting, but running at their level 
best and Jease liked to see them run too. So 
he went over In Dorchester to one of those 
races and staked a small sum on a hone named 
Peseltale, he lost his money but gained the 
name of PessfeUe which he never outlived. 

Jesae also liked to be considered i Ich whether 
he was rich or not He owned lou acres of 
laod but when tbe assessors went to see him, 
he gave in MX) acres. Jesse also liked to be 
conspicuous, and though he never was an 
officer of any grade his ofnoiousnesi* gave him 
the name of Major, then the name of Major 
Peseltale was so well known that manythought 
that was his teal name. Major Peaeltale died 
a very poor man and his 100 acre farm has 
changed bands several tunes, but Major's Oak 
still stands as a monuroeuC linking the past 
with the present" 

March 80, 1906. T. W. E.

Legislative NeleS.   f- J Audit Company of Maryland; also in- 
The child labor bill ha. paned both I "^r>tin« thc Cte"P«*« Bank, of 

Houses and been signed by the Cover- B.Uimore; also providing for new gen-
D * &SB__1 VA.«.l__t>*.__«>l,dhW AM MAMM*<A._ ISM ICllA

There will be services (D. V.), In Spring 
UU1 Parish un Sunday next, April 8th, as fol 
lows:

Mardela Springs 10.80 a. nu "; a';"
Spring HU1 8 p. m. # ' "
Quautloo, 7.90 p. m. -

Pnuddin B. Adklns, Rector.

Btttk 91 Mr. Etei Crayeior.
Mr. Eben Qravenor died at his home on 

EltateUi street eatly Sunday morning at the 
age of 67 yean. Ills death was due to a deep 
oola, complicated with heart trouble. He Is 
survived by his wife and six chlllren. Fun 
eral services was held at the home Tuesday 
afternoon by Rev. Robert Cranberry, pastor 
of the Division Street liaptlst Church and 
the remains were Interred In Parsons Ceme 
tery. ^

QeetfM tl (Miteera.
The following omo&ra of the Salisbury Ath 

letic Club were elected last Monday evening:
incident, Raymond K. Trultt; Vtoe-1'renl- 

dent, G. William Phillips; Secretary, Dentard 
Ulnuui; Treasurer, Charles Wllkliw.

It wax decided to buy new apparatus for the 
gymnasium and more literature for Uie read- 
Ing room. The Club IK rapidly growing, 
Uie male ineinben* now numbering 08 and 
the female  )«. Tlie lady iiiembers are progrew- 
liig fluely In their athletic work. They use 
the Club ruouut Uvu ufteruoomi eauh week and 
the attendance is very large.

nor it is now the child-labor law.

The Finance Committee of tbe Senate 
and tbe Ways and Means Committee of 
the House named 12,500 aa the proper 
fee to be paid to each of the lawyers 
who were employed by the B. & O. 
Committee. Bach had presented bills 
for fS.OOO.

_ i

The Democrats say that the Murphy 
election bill was bad before it reached 
their hands, when they made It good; 
tbe Republicans say that it was good 
aatil it reached tbe Democrats hands 
when it was made bad now somebody's 
lying.

The Senate treated itself to five boors 
of stump soeecnes Friday night, on the 
subject "We are far better than thou." 
Just barely possible all that was ssid 
may Influence twenty votes at the next 
election possibly, but by no means 
probably.

Tbe swift way in which the House 
Repnbllcsns allpperied out from under 
Murphy Monday night, or rather earl* 
Tuesday morning, just as soon as Mar* 
phy'sown oartv endorsed him, or Mur 
phy endorsed his pwn party, whs some 
thing to see.

Total Liabilities. .......... H70.86l.16J.90

c Domestic and 
Imported

A. W. SWARTS, Manager, 
837 Market St., WUmlngton, Del.

Statement Showing Condition of the

Continental Insurance Co,, ol New Yirk
December 31st. IMS.

eral registration in counties in 1910.

Friday the Senate passed Mr. Disha- 
roon'sJjill to amend tbe charter of Sal 
isbury . ________

Htw'sTMs?
We offer One Hundred Dollars 

Reward for any case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHBNDY & CO., Toledo. O.
We, the undersigned, have known 

F. J Cheney for the laat 15 years, and 
believe him perfectly honorable in all 
business transactions, and financially 
able to carry out any obligations made 
by his firm.

WALDING. KINNAN & MARVIN, 
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken inter 
Dally, acting directly npon the blood 
and mucous surf aces of the system. Sold 
by sll Druggists. N

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti 
pation.

 Sunday is the day to wear Nock 
Brothers clothes They're distinctive  
they're better because we pay more 
for them than other dealers, and still 
sell them ior less, and make our regular 
margin of profit Nock Bros. <v

Total AHCU. ........................ J16JM.301.83
Total amount of all Liabilities. .... 6.960.Z76. To
Surplus ai regards policy holder*.. 9,424.226.18

State .of Maryland ) 
Office of the State Insurance Departm't. > 

Baltimore. Md.. Feb. 20. 1906.) 
1 hereby certify that the above U a true ab 

stract taken from tbe annual statement of the 
Continental In»urance Company lor the year 
ending December Slit. 190S. now on file in this 
department. BKNJ. P. CROU8B.

Inntrance Commlasioner.

Ciga$, Cigarettes, ^ 
ant Tobaccos, ^i; : .'•% " 

Full Line of Lowney t Choco/at9
Candies Always fresh.

Pennsylvania
RAILROAD.

Schedule in effect March 19,1906.

Trains Will Leave Salisbury    Foliowst
Por Wilmlngton. Baltimore. WMhinelon, Phil 

adelphia and New York. 12.36. 6-52 A.M.. 
1.49. 3.07 (9.36 Wllminirtnn only) P.M. week 
days; Sundaya. 12-15 A.M.

Por Cape Charles, Old Point Comfort, Norfolk, 
Portsmouth and principal intermediate sta 
tions. 3.07 (7.45 Cape Charles only) A.M..1.49 
P.M. week days; Sundays,3.07 A.M.

PorPocomokeand way stations. 11.54 A-M. and 
7.00P.M. weekdays.

W.W.ATTBRBCKY. J.B.WOOD.
General Manager. . Pass'r Traffic Manager

OEO.W.BOYD. 
General Paascnger Agent.

r EAmM & White, #
FirstOsss .-^' 
Restaurant, r -jk

Main St, Near Pivot Bridge 
Meals at all Hours. y,

Bill of Pare Includes Ovsters in every 
style, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham. Bggs> 
Beet .Steak. Etc. Steamed and Scalded 
Oysters now on sale. Game of all kinds 
served on order, also bought at highest 
market prices. Ordera from town eos- 
tomers promptly filled with the best the 
market affords. Give us, a call.

V Telephone No. 335. ,i

Salisbury Machine *orks
and Foundry

Engines aud Boilers. Saw 
Threflhe»i, Pulleys, Shafting, 

Belting, Etc., Ktc. >>, 
REPAIRING A f ̂ECI\I/TY? ?

R. D.GRlER. SaKabury.

 Little Men's Noveltv Suits Rus 
sian Blou/e, with white collars and belt, 
royal blue, brown and garnet serges, lin 
ed throughout, and "never known to 
fade. Special at $3 00. Nock Bros.

Last Wednesday In the Senate bills 
which were introduced in the House bv 
Mr Dlahsroon. to amend the Wlcomlco 
County Bird and Game law;'Mr. Davis, 
to create Election District No 14 in 
Wicomico conntv; Mr. Davis, to.incor 
porate the town of Wlllard. Wicomico 
county; Mr. Disharoou, to authorize 
the Mayor and Council of Salibbnry to 
iaane $30.000 drainage bonds, were 
passed.

Last Saturday the Senate pawed tbe 
bills introduced in tbe House by Mr. 
Dianaroon, to provide teacher*s'pension 
for Amsnda E Davis; Mr. Adams, to 
authorize establishment of high school  
at Delmar and Sbarptown, Wicomico 
county, and appropriate money In 
maintenance thereof; Mr. Disharoon.to 
amend charter of Presbyterian Church, 
Salisbury; Mr. Adams, to incorporate 
town of Mardela Springs, Wicomico 
county.

All tbe above have been signed by 
the Governor and are now laws.

Saturday the Housf passed Senator 
Brewlngton's bill incorporating the

Don't think that piles can't be cured. 
Thousands of very obstinate cases have 
been cured bv Doan's Ointment. 50 
ceuta at any drug store.

Ft ft Far <lls~'rotn the following strains ot 
Ci|I FBI dill thoroughbred gamea ft fancy 
poultry: Blue Red Hennyi. Hurricane*. Cber- 
okeei. White Wyandotlts, Barred Plymouth 
Rock*, Black Minorca*, and Pekln Duck*. PC- 
kin Ducks, $2.00 per stttlng of 11. Blue Redi. 
It.SO per Kiting of IS- Other "trains, $1.50 per 
setting of 15- CBBaoKBa POULTRY YAane, 
Murphy. North CaroUoa._________ t-U

Wuti. TrmUi*
laveit $1000.00 In fint-clau 6 per cent bond*. 
Salary and expenses paid. Kxpertence not re 
quired, we teach builneu at our mills. Tbe 
Wheeling Roofing & Cornice Co., Wheeling. 
We»t Virginia.________________6-12

Slat yill Fltr Csla Nearly new saw turnout- 
*   Mill rOr dill at. JSbor*e power up-to- 
date law mill, two Inierted saws, best quality 
belt*, line (halt, pulley*, tdger* and cut off. 
Write or call on B. 8. D. Insley. Bivalve. Ud., 
or L. W. Gunby Co.. ballibury, Md.

OSP.M 21 " 
It "10 " 
,45 " 
 20 "

4.10P.M

EBO» for Pure Bred
_ _ Plymouth 

Rock Hens, for settings. Roosters of premium 
slock and no relation to acus- Phone No. 79. 
B- W. Windsor. Salisbury. Md. 4-7

~cholce second growth"Crown 
Jewel. & -Ne^ Queen» geed

BUtlMore, OMSiMiki fc Attaitic 
Rillwij Cotfiij

Schedule effective Sept. 11,1905: 
Trains leav* Daily except Sunday.

West Bound- 
Ocean City............. 6.40A
Brrlln.____ ..... __ 6.S«
Salisbury ...... ....... 7.4T
Hurlock................ 8.37
Baston. ................ 9.11
Clalborne...... ..... 9.55

Ar.Baltimore._._ .. __ l.MP
Bast 

Baltimore.  .......
Clalborne............ J9.45A.1I. f7.45
Baston............... 110.18 " tt.W
Hnrtock..... ......... I10.5J " tfl-M "
Salisbury.......__ J11.47 " t9.4« "
Berlin .......__ .. U2.JO P.M. tlO-M "

Ar.OceanClty........... J12-45 '.' tlC.45 "
Bast Bound. Saturday Only. 

Le.Baltimore.___.......3.00s>.M.
Kaston...__ ......... .».» "
Salisbury __..........8.S8 "
Ocean City __.........9.J5 "

t Dally except Saturday and Sunday. 
{Dally except Sunday,

Wlcomlco River Une. "
Steamers lenve Baltimore weather permit 

ting. Tuesday, Thursday aud Saturday at 3.00 
P.M. for Hooper's Island. Wluitate's Point, 
Deal's island. Roaring Point, vt. Vcrnon,White 
Haven, Widgeon. Alien Wharf, Quantlco and 
Salisbury.

Returning, steamers will leave Salisbury for 
Baltimore at 1-15 P.M.. Monday. Wednesday, 
and Friday, stopping at the above points '

DR. W. 6. & E, W. SMITH,
DBNTISSTS.

Graduate ol tennsylva&is Oollsjs;* of Oaatal 
Sarvvnr

Office Mali St., SALISBURY, MB.
Teeth extracted skilfully, with or 

without Gas or Cocaine. Satiafacti0B 
guaranteed on all kinds of Dental Work.

Visit CrisBrtd first and third Friday 
01 each month.

Facial Massage

Queen
Potatoes at "Springfield" lurni. W. M. Cooper, 
Salisbury. Md. L,. Whsyland, Uebrou. Md.

For Sale"  Twenty buabels of Genuine 
Karly Rose Second Growth 

Potatoes. Price 7s cent*. Apply to A. W. Red 
dish. Route 4. Salisbury. Md. 5-14

\tthlft Far Rsit~8uble 'or two horses and 
01IDIV Til HIM one carriage for rent. Lo
cated 119 Main St.

one carriage (or rent. Lo 
Ben). Uavls. Salisbury. Md.

WILLARU THOMSON. 
General Manager.

T- MURDOCH. 
Gen.Pas.Agt>

"Generally debilitated for years, 
beadached, latfced ambition, was worn- 
out and all run-down. Burdock Blood 
Bitters made me a well woman."-Mrs. 
Chas. Freltoy, Moosup, Conn.

Is a Special Feature at 
Twllley & Hearn's 
New Barber Shop

FOR BOTH LADIBS AND GBNTLB- 
MBN. The only shop m town that is 
properly eqmpoed with not water and 
cold air. Both are essential for Mas 
saging and Hair Dressing. ". \

Twllley & Hearn,  
P«s>hlohable Barbers,

Bath Room* Attached. 230 -Main stract.

Ladies* Tailoring /Ind
Tasbionable
I make a specialtv of Ladies' Tailor- 

ing. Perfect fit and; satisfaction guar 
anteed. Terms reasonable.

Miss Emma M. Williams,
8.W. Cor. M. Division and Church Qti.,

(UpStaira) 
, SALISBURY, MD. 5-28
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-".>. /'•'I: An, Salisbury,

Entir

Thus insuring prompt shipmei 
Refrigerating or other

orders
purposes.

Siding directly to Storage House, which mak 
£r' it convenient for quick loading.

Our ice made from pure distilled water, and by the 
most modern and approved method, with entire new 
machinery of the latest design. It is therefore made in 
the most inexpensive manner, which enables us to com 
pete in prices with the largest manufacturers of this 
product in the United States. Write Qr phone us for 
prices on large jwr small quantities. J ^tSv, ... •••**•• •-i;____ ^vv^'.-•;•'•;;•'-• • w v • * w ' '•'••

L-———!—————————————!——HUM——*-•«--————-——————dfl^J^,
. • V ,'•*< Hi r*» •' '' '" * '

JOHN H.TOMLINSON, Gen.
Long Distance Phone No. 398.

ar»^
£.!..•>x.-->

* >-<•>•-<•>-<

".





Saturday, April 7.1906.',
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Wholesale 
and Refall

ttlilmington'

Ule Have In Stock

Carriages,
Daytons,

W Surreys, r
Runabouts/ 

Farm Wagons,
Lumber Wagons, 

Bike Wagons,
(Wire Wheels, Cushion Tires)

Duplex Derb'n Wagons,
Horse Carts,
Speed Carts,
Road Carts,

for you to examine 
and select from.

Ult f\rt General 
Agents Tor

The flcme
farm Wagon

THIS wagon has given 
better satisfaction than any 
other wagon that has been 
sold in this territory, and 
there are more of them in 
nee than of any other make. 
We can sell them as cheap 
as others sell an inferior 
grade, and we guarantee 
every axle. If they break 
we replace them free of cost. 
Also we handle the famous

Parry Buggy,
which has the reputation of 
being the best buggy made 
for the price.

We have the largest stock on the 
Baatern Shore of all kinds of

Carriage and 
Ulagon Harness 
, and Horse 
'i > Collars

i;

We Can Save You

Will guarantee to give you.a 
better carriage for lesa money than 
anv other dealer. "Quick Salea 
att'd Small Profits" la our motto. 
In Justice to 'yourself you cannot 
afford to bnv until you ace our 
stock. '

Perdue $ Gutily,
Salisbury, Md.

MHS.6.W. TAftOR'S .?

Grand Display
&;-••: __of -:-fv. *

SPRING

THE

'*$!&<•-:

April 5, 6, 7
Thursday, Friaay, Saturday.W. - - .' . •_,. \ .. :*••} - •' • • • *

All tin latest importations in 
t Millinery will be on

For these Three Opening Day*
we have as a'Special''

WIDB TAFBBTA HAIR RIB 
BONS. These ribbons will be 
sold for cash—and 3 days only.

WE BXTBND A &>RDIAL
INVITATION TO ALL

and shall expect yon.

IKfllajlor
^'s Eito llfc

MAIM STREET.

WE«, WEMV WOMEI

Tht CMK Of BaHv Woes And End,
Them. -

Wheti theoitek achei and throbs. 
When housework Is torture.

f ,' ''Cormonuits). 
OormoraiitBi are far the largca* aad

striking In appearance of ou; com 
mon Kngllah sea fowl. A male cor-
morant la a yard long and very strong 
and heavy, apd, though, more quaint 

s than beautiful, whether flying, ofylhg 
Tor Bitting oftrbe rocks or buoya,Jt Is

night brings no rest nor sleep, f * ter more Intere9«1« creature >lhan 
When utinary disorders set In. *e "*» •""^ ™ndartul *?«»*<* «| 

• wnm.n i««. i. . »...» «« ».daptatloo of form to special need* and ^Womsn. lot i» a weary one. ^ f permanence of typtfendnjing (Mm 
There is a way to escape thtawwoes^ << ntnot9 ages, for the foe.ll cormorant 

VDoana Kidney Pills cure such ills. hardly differ* from thoee which are) 
'Have cured women here is Salisbury, now fishing from the cliffs In ^yhlfltl 
This is one Salisbury woman's testi* their petrified ancestor* ; are Imbedded.

Our common "great bifok cormorant" 
t» not only tne moat repWawntatrr* typa 
of his famUjr-But a link with the tav 
habitants of the shallow seas of bodi 
the old and *tw worlds. He to fooad 
throughout Htarope, in norm Africa, 
•gypt and the greater pajrt of Aaia, m 
eastern North America atad, a Httta 
changed by distance. In Now Zealand 
and Aoatralht Lastly he ta the only 
bird except jfche fln>fks add falcona 
which la traloed to aaeist man la tne 
capture of living prey, ana In tola vo 
cation he ia of all birds, by eeoae, 

emory and affection. Incomparably 
the beat—London Spectator.

; Showing the Condition
' • **

Mutual Benefit Ufa

v JMrs G W.Fooks, wife of G. W.Fooks, 
County Sberlff of the Court Boose, says: 
"I have snfferipd off and on with kidney, 
complaint fof'ihe last etRht years. It 
came on me gradually and continued to 
get worse. I felt tired and weak, was 
ahott ot breath. One doctor told me 
I hfcd kidney dlsessc and it would final* 
ly result in Brigbt's disease. I was 
laid tip at one time for three.. weeksJ I 
was feeling very miserable when I wettt 
to White and Leonard's drug .store 
Doan's Kidney Pills. I bid not ts 
them more than three days when th 
distressiue aching across'thy back dis- 
apieared. I have greafcVfaitb in this 
rea^rly, and I know if anyone will take 
the remedy as directed they will receive, 
beneficial results.?' & 

For sale by alDdealers. Price 50 cents 
Foater-Milburn .Co., Buffalo, K. "5?., 
sole agents for the United States^Renv- 
ember the name—Doan's—aud take no 
other.

Of Nfirk, 
Qtcrabi.31,

O |'-

Total itKorte during the year—
5 ^ $19,26(5,265.42

.Total disbursements daring year—
I $13,429,066.86

Gross Assets—

Bilious? Fiel heavy after dinner? 
Tongue coated t Bitter taate? Complex 
ion sallow? Liver needs waking up, 
Doan'a Regulets cure bilious attacks. 
25 centa at any drug store.

To Publishers 
••* Printers

We have an entirely new process, 
on which patents are pendingX 
whereby we can reface old Brass 
Column and Head Rules. 4-pt. and 
thicker, and make them fully as 
good as new, and without any un 
sightly knobs ,or feet on bottom.

•• i 
PRICES

Refacing Column & Head Rules, 
regular lengths, 20c cents each.

Refacinx L S. Column and Head 
Rules, length 2-m and over. 40c B>.

A sample of refaced Rule, with 
fnll particulars, will be cheerfully 
sent on application.

SUPPLY COMPANY,
•aMtetsnn at I»K «a« IUk4n«e Prtagu ktttnal,

» N. KWh St.. ntUBELniA, PA.

AiOpei
There has been some tattLpf late 

forming a strictly amateur Mae ball leak 
jjne on the Baitern Shore and we trust 
it will be accomplished. bu.l-M( it should 
not, we hereby challenge any of this (pit 
losing base ball clubs for a series of Bv* 
or seven games to decide this qneatonj 
Salisbury, Cambridgev'Kaston, Preston, 
Hurlock, Ridgelv, Denton,. Greenwood, 
Bridgeville, Seaford. Laurel and others 
within reach. When we say amateur 
teams we mean amateur. We are will- 
inn for the mayor of our. tbwn or any 
other responsible 'Oerson to pick onr 
team from bonafide 'residents and will 
expect the other teams to do the same 
Then they can be submitted to s board 
of men selected by tbe teams snd sll not 
eligible will be dropped. In that way it 
will keep any team from hiring men to 
work in their town just to Play ball. 
If any person should move to any town 
before tbe season- ends they will not be 
allowed to play until their names are 
submitted and passed on. Bach team 
having the privilege of naming as many 
plavers as they choose. Will the pa 
pers in the above named towns ptease 
publish this notice.

FBDKKALSBURG B B. CX.TJB, 
Pederalaburg. Md.

—115.00 Suits. A "crack" custom 
tailor may give you as good, but he'll 
make yon pay double what we ask. 
Nock Brothers.

THE Worcester County Local Option 
Bill was killed in the House of Dele 
gates Thursday by a vote of 52 tor kill
ing and 26 against. 
Committee repotted 
ably.

Tbe Temperance 
tbe bill unfavor-

Snrplns— • «•»,-i/ > ;•.
,:;^, $7,576,303.06
Totarinsurance in force '

$388,008,664.00
Ami. written in Md. during 1905—..

J"f§ "%. % $866,224.00
•' .'VV...V ' V f %.•

C.T.THURHA! state *|t.

Try our Celebrated

"Lord Salisbury" 
Straight

Rye 
Whiskey

Four fnll quart bottles packed in 
nnmaiked box, express prepaid,

S3.20
None better for the monev.

I, ULMAN & SONS
Sole Prcorietor*.

6 W, Pritt St., Baltimore, Md,

'Farmers, mechanics, railroader!, lab 
orers relv on Dr. Thomas, Electric Oil. 
Takes the sting out of cuts, burns or 
brpisea at once. Pain cannot stay where 
it la used.

PEOPLES
MEAT MARKET

WHOLESALE AW RETAIL

Beef, Pork, Sausage, 
Sail Heats, Etc.

Cold Btoraxe Plant with c«paclty lor 
one and > half carload*. Dealer* sup 
plied with choice meat* In any quantity.

Oar Retail Department it prepared to 
fill order* lor beit Beef, Pork, Lamb, 
BauMfe. Scrapple. Veaetablet, Ktc.

Highest prices paid for Game 
and Poultry. 

Call up Tetepbone No. Ml.

Peoples Meat Market
L. P- COULBCTURN

Somerset Attracts Theatrical People.
Somerset county seems to have at- 

trac^ione for stage and theatrical people. 
Among the first to purchase a home 
within its borders was Mr. EHison Van- 
Hoose, a well known singer f_ie owns 
a fine farm on the Wicomlco creek, 
about eight miles from Princess Anne, 
where he can be found when not f illiag 
engagements. Mr. W. F Pendleton 
owns tbe Clifton farm in Revells Neck, 
on the south aide of the Manokin river. 
Mrs. Pendleton whose stage name is 
Mme Lillian Blauvelt, is a famous 
American primadonnn. She appeared in 
Baltimore a few days ngo in "The Rose 
of the Alhambra," Mr. and Mt>- Pen- 
dleton spend tbe sumtntr tno-itlis at 
their home on the Mauokm. Mr Paul 
Armstrong, story writer and dramatist 
owns a fine estate ou the Wicomico 
creek, about seven tniles from Princess 
Antic He was in Baltimore last week at 
the first performance of his new play 
"Blue Grass" at the Academy of Music. 
Mr. Armstrong acquired possession of 
his Somerset county farm last fall. His 
avowed intention in buving it was to 
place himself in a position of complete 
independence as to theatrical managers 
xnd the world in general. He was also 
prompted in it by bis love of pure coun 
try life and thoroughbreds. He is a de 
voted horseman and owns some fine trot 
ters and runners, which are now being 
trained at bis farm.

Nerve Fag.
If You Waste Your
Nerve Energy. After
Awhile You Will

Suffer For It.
You can waste nerve force by arenas, 

over-work, worry, anxiety, eta.
You can weaken yourself by not eating- 

proper food or securing sufficient rest to 
renew the nerve energy you use up.

The proper treatment. In addition to 
good phosphatlc food, such as whole 
meal bread, prepared cereals, etc., Is 
Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine.

This la as truly a brain and nerve 
food as any food you could eat, and be 
sides, furnishes strength and tone of Its 
own, which goes to the weakened nerve 
system, and sets It to rights.

Dr. lilies' Restorative Nervine la a re 
freshing, revitalising tonic food-medicine 
for the brain and nerves. It reconstructs 
worn-out nerve tissue, and fills your 
languid brain with new life and vigor.

Dr. Ides' Nervine has made so many 
aarvetoos oures, of people so sjok the 
eVootors thought they were Incurable, 
that It la today the standard medicine 
In many thousands of American homes.

Tbe first bottle Is guaranteed to help 
yon. or druggist returns your money.

"The extreme heat, close confinement 
and Intense mental strain incident to 
the banking; business, has caused me 
to suffer with nervousness and Insom 
nia, It glvea me pleasure to say that 
( have used Dr. Miles' Nervine with 
very satisfactory results In the treat 
ment of these affections. I am now on 
my flfth bottle, and eat and sleep waQ. 
In fact have almost forgotten that I 
possess nerves."—U. L. DALBT, Asst

Ulhcntbc

Sounds
there is a world of comfort 
in the thought that your 
house is insured in a good 
company. Purchase this 
comfort today by placing 

your insurance in oar agency.

lUm. ID. Cooper 6 Bro. :
HZDwtkOMtloaSUtct.

Saliibwy. rod.

Salisbury Florist Co,
FRANK ffBEDE, llmfer

Wlculco Strut, Sillssirj, Mi
Your choict in

Easter Plants & 
Tancy Cut

FREE
ihler, State Bank. Tesarcana, Ark.

Writ* to ua for Free Trial 
Package of Dr. Miles' Anti- 

Pain Pllla, the New Sclontino Remedy 
for Puln. Also Symptom Blank. Our 
Specialist will dlagnoao your case, tell 
you what Is wrong, and )\nw to right It, 
Free. DR. MILES MEDICAL CO.. 
LABORATORIES, BLKHAHT, UOX

f rimiral Ulork
DfCONtiOM
Plant*

Order by mall. 
Best attention glyen to 

any order.
NEW HAIU6EBEIIT

BO YBARr

WILKIlBfiCa!
Headquarters for tbe beat of 
anything in the liiu? of Fancy 
Groceries, Coffees, Teas, Btc. 
$dt agent* for "Jutl Right" flour

Phone 160.

Photographs/

CopvMioHTa Jte.
Anyone sending a sketch end description may ilokly ascertain yfr opinion free whttber u>

ft£!3£ •ant free. OldefJ aceney ft ~ *Pstsnui uli? tbroogh aj*3-1^--"- ' rIfttllCftlU

PbllHps Brothers Are Hustlers.
Phllhpa Bfothvrs are bustlers and are 

determined to keep their 'mill up-to- 
date. TheV have ]nst installed a new 
PlatiiHter. which is used by the large 
Western wills and we find It has greatly 
improved the quality of our flour.

Now we are able to please our; trade 
in every particular Give us a trial 
and be convinced

PHILLIPS BROTHERS.
Salisbury, Md.

—A. thing of beauty is a joy forever, 
parties waists italore. Prices 48c to 18 50. 
Nock Brot

BSTABUSHra IBM.

This is The 47th Year
that w« have bottUd thli will- 
known Rye. W« have over a 
Hundred Thousand regular 
suatorneta, every MM of which 
<a Aitly satisfied. We are 
making new customers every 
day S«nd your ne*t order 
aad you will know why peo 
ple conUnuo to d«al with us. 
We will eend you, mtt SUC-

FOUR FULL QUARTS OF
PARSER'S

Travellers Copntef Rye
FOR $3.00

WE MAKE A 
SPECIALTY OF 

BABIES' A CHILDREN* 
PHOTOGRAPHS.

Pictures Framed to Order.

Developing and finishing 
for Amateur Photographers.

Smith Studio

Iff Main Strtet, ( Williams tild*. 
SALISBURY, MD.

Tlour. ipeal. feed. 
Chops, Etc. .

Fulton mills,
IrUltoflkMN A Pawat. Praa*.

rniuuwi, 
falithury Did.

Grinding for exchange solicited. 
Also trade witli merchants and the 
general public, at wholesale and 
ratal!. Satisfaction guaranteed.'

Have Installed, new machinery 
complete, which is in operation

HIGHEST MARKET PR 
PAID FOR WHEAT.

Of Princess Anne
The Largest

Carriage, 
Wagon,

and 
Runabout

Dealer 
in Maryland

orses
and

I have received another 
carload of Horses & Mules. 
This is the second car for 
the month of January* 
Will also receive two more 
carloads in February. You 
can get suited

Terms and 
Prices , 

To Suit 
Everybody

Game early,'as you cannot 
make any mistake to buy 
them here. v>

aaaaaafjaasssaa- '" ' •*''

Harness
at last year's prices, that is 
for less than other dealers 
can buy them.

250 Sets In
Stock to

Select:
* .Frofri^^'1

I Sold Over
1000
Last Year

and now have contracts for 
more Buggies, Surreys, 
and Runabouts than was 
ever sold by any one Him 
in the State of Maryland 
in two years. I will not 
advance the prices like the 
other dealers, as I have 
enough goods bought and 
coming in every week to 
keep the prices down.

Tbt Most 
Tbt Least

J, T, TAYLOR, JR.
PRINCESS ANNE, MD,
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Place IB Tfce Gen 
eral AssenMy.

Wicotnico's. representation at 
the General Assembly was, on the 
whole, a satisfactory one, .politics 
aside. Mr. Disharoon and Mr. 
Adams had important committee 
assignments in the House and did 
good work. Senator Brewington 
was especially prominent in the 
Senate and few names were men 
tioned in the dispatches oftener 
than his. He was, as usual, a 
part of the machine and on po 
litical measures a partisan of par 
tisans. He was quick in debate 
however, and succeeded in throw - 
ing oil on the troubled waters sev 
eral times whereby legislation for 
the good of the whole people was 
secured. The bills introduced by 
him that were passed were few 
and unimportant, but be was in 
tbe lime-light during the whole 
session.

Senator Brewington and Dele 
gates Disbarocn and Adams voted 
for the Seth-Hainan Oyster Plant 
ing Law. Many of our people 
were opposed to this law, but the 
general impression was that it was 
the best that could be obtained for 
tbe oystermen. As our corres 
pondent has pointed out. in bis 
disp'tches, if tbe tidewater mem 
bers had not agreed upon this bill, 
it is likely that the Haman bill in 
its original form would have been 
passed. Delegate Davis voted 
against ovster planting legislation 
consistently^ throughout the sea-

Late Session 01 Legislature.
The session of the Maryland 

Legislature that nas just adjourn 
ed, like most things controlled by 
human weakness and strength j 
virtues and vices, was not wholly 
good nor wholly bad. It deserves 
praise for some ojt its actions and 
censure for others, depending* in 
this, moreover, upon the view 
point from which it is criticized, 
few but will applaud its attitude 
toward corporations and its inves 
tigation of the affairs of the Wash • 
ington Branch of the B. & O. R. 
R. The towering; of the State tax 
rate to 16 cents as a result of this 
investigation and the subsequent 
sale of the State's stock, is par 
ticularly gratifying. Several other 
bills that were passed have, great 
merit, notably the act providing 
for the erection of a State sana 
torium for consumptives.

The Legislature should have 
given the people a fair election 
taw, however. It was currently 
reported around Annapolis and 
predicted in these columns several 
weeks ago, that there would be no 
changes in the election law. The 
Democrats have tinkered on the 
laws .until they think they can 
win, no matter what the desire of 
tbe people is, and they do not in 
tend any changes unless they can 
fasten their grip tighter. F'ake 
candidates and trick ballots there 
fore are likely to become a fixture 
in Maryland politics unless the 
people (and it takes an extraordi 
nary number of them , under tbe 
law as it stands) decide to elect a 
Republican majority of tbe Gen - 
eral Assembly.

The Democrats are attempting 
to fasten the blame for tbe defeat 
of the Murphy bill upon tbe Re 
publicans. They cannot do so, 
however, in view of tbe circum 
stances. The Democratic machine 
was opposed to any change and 
tbe Democratic party made no 
bona fide effort to enact a bill giv 
ing square deal elections. The 
Murphy bill was amended out of 
all semblance to its original form 
and sent to tbe House after mid 
night on tbe last day of the ses 
sion. And the Republicans killed 
it. They would not take the 
Democrats' word for it that it con 
tained no "snakes."

Who can blame them? As 
United States District Attorney 
Rose puts it:

With the experience that the 
people of Maryland have bad of 
the 'snakes' wbich have been so 
frequently introduced into our 
election laws by the politicians of 
tbe dominant party in this State, 
the Republicans of the House of 
Delegates took tbe only position 
it was possible for them to take.

sion. '
The bills passed providing local 

legislation were as follows • In 
troduced by Mr. Adams—To 
amend the la relative to Wicom- 
ico County Treasurer; To author 
ize establishment of high schools 
at Delmar and Sharptown and ap 
propriate monev in maintenance 
thereof; To incorporate town of 
Mardela Springs; Incorporating 
Riverton Telephone Co.; Incor 
porating the Riverton Canning Co. 
By Mr. Disharoon—To appro 
priate $10,000 for file cases in the 
Land office, Annapolis; To amend 
the county game law; To author 
ize tbe Council of Salisbury to is 
sue $50,000 paving bonds; To 
amend the charter of Salisbury; 
To provide teacher's pension for 
Amanda B. Davis; To amend 
charter of Wicomico Presbyterian 
Church. By Mr. Davia*-To cre 
ate new election district in Wi 
comico county; To incorporate 
town of Willards; To incorporate 
town of Pittsville. By Senator 
Brewington—Regulating boards 
of health registration; Incorpo 
rating the Audit Co-, of Maryland; 
Incorporating the Chesapeake 
Bank, of Baltimore; Providing for 
new general registration in coun - 
ties in 1910._______
The Saltatory piwt Office Fight.

The petitions for the appoint • 
ment of a postmaster at Salisbury, 
Mr. Marion A. Humphreys' term 
expiring June 30th, have been 
pretty well circulated and we un 
derstand that Mr. Humphreys has 
been endorsed by not only a ma 
jority of tbe Republicans in Salis 
bury, but by the business men, to 
succeed himself. Mr. Humphreys' 
appointment will please the Re 
publican organization in tbe coun 
ty »nd the patrons of the office, as 
be has given a first-class admin 
istration and introduced many 
conveniences and methods that 
have been of great benefit to tbe 
people. We hope he will be re- 
appointed and feel reasonably sure 
he will.

None'of them were, or in the na 
ture of things could be, in any 
physical condition after midnight 
upon tbe last day of the session to 
pass in a few minutes upon a bill 
which, in its final form, they had 
never before seen. They were, 
therefore, right in voting against 
the adoption of the amended' bill. 
The reason why no reform in the 
really infamous election system of 
our State resulted from the labors 
of this General Assembly is that, 
as always before, the men who 
control the Democratic organiza 
tion in Maryland are not ready, 
and never have been ready, to 
give a square deal. They always 
insist to the limit ot their power 
on introducing some feature or 
other into our election system 
which will make it more difficult 
for Republicans than for Demo 
crats to vote, or wbich will dis 
franchise more Republicans than 
Democrats."

ANNAPOLIS LETTER.
' ' ' ~Lr '~ ."T ~~~ ti "' tt

The Courier's CormpofldentReviews
The Acts *f The Recent Sesstn

•I Hie Legislature.
State HOOK, Annapolis.

AprU3, 1906
Tbe General Assembly has at last ad- 

joarned .sine die and iu record is before 
the people for their approval or., con 
demnation.

Yesterday's session was tumultuous 
and exciting in tbe extreme, and tbe i 
o?ster bill was forced through by a I 
rigid application of Reed's rnlas.de- ' 
spite the vigorous protests of the rep 
resentatives of the oyster counties, who, 
under the leadership of Dr. Hayden. 
Chairman of the Chesapeake bay Com • 
mlttee, made a fight lasting nearly four 
hour* to prevent a final vote on the bill. 
Alter-all sorts of dilatory tactics had 
been used bv tbe opponents, tbe Speaker 
declined to hear or recognize anv one, 
ordered a vote on the bill, which was 
passed by a vote of 63 to 32. What will 
be ita effect on tbe oyster industry is a 
problem, but the indications are that 
the measure will cost the State at least 
HOO.OOO before it can be repealed two 
Years hence—for that it will be repealed 
i* tbe opinion of everyone who has any 
practical knowledge on the subject. 
Dr. Hayden and his friends made a 
game fight against the bill., and that 
they failed was due to no fault of their«, 
Tint rather to the fact that a strong lob* 
bv baa been for several davs working 
night and day against them. All the 
capitalistic and professional influence 
of the State was cast for tbe measure 
and it was pained, as all bills are under 
such circumstances. Republican and 
Democratic politicians of high and low 
degree were here in force for it and they 
influenced many waverina votes in its 
favor.

The Murphy election bill was defeat 
ed in the last hour of the session bv tbe 
Republicans, on whom will rest the 
blame or the credit for the fact that no 
changes were made in the election laws. 
The old laws will remain in force for 
two years more.

The bill to authorize a vote on tbe 
proposition to call a constitutional con 
vention passed both bouses and tbe 
matter will be settled at the polls In 
1907 when tbe State ticket is chosen 
If a majority ot the people desire a con 
vention trie next General Assemblv will 
pass the necessary legislation to elect 
the delegates.

Taking it as a whole tbe work done 
bv the Legislature wbich hss just ad 
journed, will probably redound to the 
benefit of the State. Tbe most impor 
tant matter determined was the settle 
ment with tbe Baltimore and Ohio Rail 
road Company and the sale of tbe State's 
Block in that corporation. This enab 
led a redaction of Stute taxes from 23 
to 16 cents on the $100. As it is, tbe 
only direct tax now levied in Maryland 
is the sum necessary for the support of 
tbe public schools Tbe other expenses 
of tbe government are paid by tbe 
money derived entirelv by license) and 
other indirect taxes. i ,;

Tbe close of tbe session, thanks to 
tbe incidents of tbe final hour, fulfills 
tbe promise made bv tbe Democrats at 
tbe time of the defeat ot the constitu 
tion al amendment—that there would 
be no changes in tbe election law made 
this session. There have been no 
changes, tbe Crescent Club bill failed, 
everv other bill introduced failed. The 
Murphy bill was not introduced by a 
strict party man. The situation toward 
tbe end seemed to justify tbe Democrats 
in considering the advisabllitv of break 
ing the election law promise, bnt at last 
the promise was kept for them.

As a whole the session was creditable, 
and with few exceptions tbe members 
of both Houses were faithful to their 
constituents and tbe trust reposed in 
them. PAUL WWCHBSTBR.

The Dainty Smoker
can find h«re imoke* tbmt will init the 
taitc exactly. Onr stock coaUtai every 
thing from tne jnost Inexpensive brand* 
of Domestic CIGARS ft CIGARETTES 
to the finest imported goods, Carrying. 
M we do. a great variety, we have no 
difficulty in meeting the requirement* 
of the most (tiBtldioui •maker. The mmn 
who loves his pipe will find we carry a 
Sue lot of SMOKING TOBACCOS.

PAUL E.WATSON
Sillstiry, Md,

oooonooooooooooooooooooooo
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lSIUKt
Security from loss by 
fire guaranteed if a pol 
icy from White and 
Truitt is neld. Call or 
write, or phone No.123

UlbitcSTruitt
Iscmatt

main $k Salisbury. 1!M.
XMOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

LICENSE OR NO LICENSE.
He Debur IMitr Flfhl Exyeeted Tt 

Eat* IB A few Days.
The fight that ha* been going on at Delmar 

(or and against the granting of a liquor lloanae 
to Mr. Theodore A. Veaaey, at his new 
"Btone Ilouae," 1»expected to end this week, 
the matter being decided one way or the other 
by the Court at Georgetown. The flght baa 
been bitter at Delmar and Is being hotly con 
tested at Georgetown, both sides being repre- 
Hunted by oounseil. A large number of promi 
nent cltizMui of Del mar have oppoHwl Mr. 
VejUMty and he Is JU warmly supported by 
other*. Both sides are prewntlng strong peti- 
tk»m.

The faallng Is that Mr. Veejtey will succeed 
in securing the Itoenne, unless wxne flaw IB 
found to exl»t In his application, at) the Del 
aware law Is framed In wuch a manner that 
where an applicant In pn>i>er)y endorsed and 
ID of Miioli a uharacuter an to guarantee the 
conducting of a bur and hotel In a mtpeutabta 
tiuuiimr, he \» neldoiu turned down. It In not 
utittornUxxl that Mr. Vatwey U being attacked 
imraonaUy In the tight, the objection being 
to a bar in the town IIP matter how it h> con 
ducted. Mr. Veavey's ohaiioeti are therefoie 
considered very good of imooetxllng in his at 
tempt The hotel lie ha» built li one of the 
bast buikUngR for that purpose on -the Ipejilu- 
•ula.

Mass Meeting At Astory M. E. Church
Mr. George F. Tlbbltte, Inter-State Secre 

tary of the Young Men's Christian Associa 
tions of Maryland, Delaware, West Virginia 
and the District of Columbia will deliver an 
Illustrated address on "Tbe Battle of the 
Strong" at Asbury M. E. Church Friday 
night, April 18th, at 7.80 p. m. It will be 
Illustrated with 160 views. This address bM 
been delivered In many of the leading cities 
of the Eastern and Middle States to large and 
representative audiences. The slides have 
been colored by leading artiste and are project 
ed by a dissolving stereoptlcan operated by 
Mr. Cameron Beck, Assistant Inter Stele 
Secretary.

Mr. Cleon D. O'Neal a baritone soloist of 
note from Washington and who is connected 
with Young Men's ChrMlanAsflOciatlon work 
will Blug.

From the testimonials of prominent laymen 
and miniature who have heard this address it 
would seem that the people of Salisbury have 
a treat in store for them

No admission will be charged bnt the attend 
ance will be limited to those over 15 years of 
age. Business men and young men Interest 
ed In the work of the Association are especial 
ly invited.to attend.

.Fire and Life

Insurance
We 'represent five well - known 

old lifle Plre Insurance Companies. 
We solicit a share of the business.

We are also Managers in Mary 
land. Delaware and District of Co 
lumbia, for tbe highly-rated

WASHINGTON 
Life Insurance Co.

which, together with its other Rood 
policies, has a Definite Dividend 
Policy that should interest every 
one If you want to insure yonr 
life let us call and explain the in 
vestment.

Insley Brothers
Division St, Salisbury

Phone No. 64.

Mariie Items.
Charles P. Grim.of Philadelphia,has bought 

the tug "Mary" and three mud soows that 
have laid In Salisbury harbor for the past two 
yeareand will tue them at Cape Charles Va., 
towing mud out of tluit harbor. He has had 
both tug and BQOWH rebuilt at Oils 8. Lloyd's 
Marine railway.

The schooner "Annie Bell," belonging to 
Capt. R. B. White, whloh has been rebuilt 
and repaired at Lloyd's railway, left Monday 
for East River, Va., to load lumber for Balti 
more.

New Goods
Peoples Vegetable (or Soups

Marischino Cherries 
McLtren's Imperial Cheese

Llmberger C eese 
. Kippered Herring '

Scotch Herring 
Mushroous Pumpkin ' 

Asparagus Tips Lobster 
French Pess String besns 
Paris Corn Blue Label Catsup

Chill ISaihiri'sCiffti 
But on tht Mirkit. Tq It,

^ All kinds of Vegetables 
and Fruits

V. S. GORDY,
Phone 177 

Call early and give us time to deliver.

Salisbury, n)arvl*nd

l< .

I,
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MHoICTheKey
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If you are looking for a
Home in Salisbury
come see us, as we have 
a very desirable lot of
City Property for Sale

And we also have about
500 Building Lots 

For Sale
If yon want to buy a Building 
Lot don't fail to see what we 
have to offer : ::;::::

>=•;

We have lots we .offer 
for sale as an .

Investment.
Also for immediate 
building purposes.

See Our Rent List
We collect rent and guar 
antee permanent tenants
We have manr applicants for 
honses. Call and see no. Yon 
can buv from us on good terms

J, A. Jones & Company,
^' Masonic Temole, Salisbury i Md, - v f ' Vr •-,

|
S
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Tlie schooner "R. E. Powell," Capt. 0. 
V. Hughes, landed a load of nhellB ut Sulla- 
bury for the county, to be used on the Hiver 
mad leading to the Upper Ferry. >', •

The schooners "Thus. 1). Taylor," "Annie
Leonard," and "R. E. Powell," salted |thia
week from this harbor for Anne Arutidel
county, loaded with crates from the ^Salisbury

) Crahj <t£Barrel|Co.

i Befaveen
i Seasons —~

I can afford to do paper 
hanging for lower prices 
than I mast charge in the 
rush season. I have many 
choice new patterns to se 
lect from in my new spring; 
samples, which I have just 
received. Better give me 
the order now. , '„•. . v^ "!*• " ,;* •':, Vf.

: John Nelsonf.':jj$,
\ 'Paper Hunger, 
\ Phone 191.

> -'^asr •' '•' ''' '•'• •'"--'' ••'-'••• •* • ^sk.-'.rJ, •..;.-». ^wf-.••>..-.•

Spring and Sum/tier1^ : '•Y'^.'iJ*-,:. 'v..->.. _ -.-.,•. •>.. V 'Vd--'*..,v

fS5l

Will takt pl
^^. - ^aw ; " / "• 4A -''-••' ' ' -•'*vv^ •*'<••

Thursday, Zfriday and Saturday,
^r// <f, rf, awi/ 7,

ox u»A/cA dayt we will ditplay tn9 latttt ttyltt of 
£adit»' and Child re n't

AH excmsive models in Ladles' Hata and Toques, and Children's 
Pokes and Caps. On the same dates we will display a fnll line of Spring 
Dress Goods, with Trimming* and Braids to match; Batiate, Embroider* 
ies and materials to match, Laces sll in match sets. Ail are invited.

. , . 
phone JTO tUpJfo-3)at0 ttrckaitt ot Salisbury. We Tmke B««

• ••••••^••••••••••••»»)*»»«>»»»»)»»»»»«) *)«•••»»»»»»•»»»»

? Do Your Eyes 
OrHead Ache

The trouble it almost always caused by 
defective eyesight. Always consult an eye 
socialist when your eyes tire and you can 
not continue for any length of time to re 
gard small object*—when eyes smart or wa 
ter, when the eyelids get inflamed often, 
or when you have pain In the eyeball, or 
bit, temples, or forehead. I correct all op 
tical defects. Write for " The Eyt, And II'i 
Care." Mailed free on request.

HAROLD N. FITCH. Eye Specialist.
' 129 MAIN SfRBHT. SALISBURY. MD. P. O. Box"F" / 

OiBcetaoar*9a-m.toOp.m' Special appointment, by phone 397- Bye. examined fiee. j ,
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Town Topics.—'*'./
—Mr. William T. Johnson is out 

again from his recent attack of erysipe 
las.

—Psrsonsburg Camp . this vear will 
commence on Angnst 3rd. and close 
August 13

—Miss. Jane T. Williams, of New 
York city, is visiting her uncle. Mr. 
Jay Wil'.iams. ,.v..
f —Mr. T. Byrd Lankford, was in Baltl- 
morqtbis week to witdess the automo 
bile show at Mt. Royal -i .' .. • V

—Dnlany & Sons st Fruitland have 
greatly enlarged their store-rooms and 
are getting ready tor a large spring 
trsde, -..'

—The ffsh batching Station at Salis 
bnry will be opened under direction of 

'deputy W. P. Galloway Monday April 
16th.

—Mew Goods; Car loads of goods; 
Clothing, Furniture, the lowest we have 
ever seen. Dnlsnv&Sons Frnitland, 
Md. .

—FOR 'RBNT—The dwelling at Bast 
Church Street, now occupied by Dr. A. 
P Collev. Apply to Mra. J. S. Adkins, 
Sslisbnry. Md. ; - 4-14

—Rev. Mr. Moore, of Middletown, 
Del., will preach in Wicomico Presbv- 
tenan Church on Sunday, morning snd 
evening, at usual hours.

—There will be a meeting of the 
Board of Managers pf the Home for the 
Aged at the City Hsll. Tnesdsv, April 

,. 10th. at 3 o'clock.
—Prom many sections of the Penin 

sula come reports that the recent aev 
erely cold weather did not damage 
prospective frnit crops.

—Mrs O. G. Kenlv. who has been 
spending sometime with her daughters, 
Mrs. J Walter Brewington and Mrs. C. 
H. Nock, returned to her home m Bal 
timore Wedneada>.

* -—There will be a meeting at the S. A 
C rooms. Dock street. Sunday alter- 
noon at 4 o'clock and all men are, in 
vited. There will probably be only two 
or three more of. these meetings this 
spring.

4i'-~-Capt. W. P. Veasey returned to 
duty on the Steamer Virginia ou Tues 
day, bringing the vessel from Baltimore 
to Salisbnry on her trip tbst day. He 
was warmly welcomed by the officials 
and passengers.

"•"" —Prof. M. B Stephens, State School 
Superintendent, has changed the date 
for Arbor and Bird Day from April 6th 
to April 12th (Thursday), with the con 
sent of Governor Warfield. The change 
was made because of the date selected 
April 6th, being too near "Maryland 
Day."

—Mrs G. W. White has sold to Mr 
Carrol L Brewington a portion of her 
lot on William Street, this city The 
part sold has a frontage on William St 
of 45 feet, and runs through to Parsons 
Street, s depth of 142 feet. The price 
is understood to have been $1,000.

—The Grand Jury that just adionrnec 
did not find an indictment again* 
either Conductor W. V. Lear or Cross 
ing Watchman Parlow, who were charg 
ed ov the coroner's jury with criminal 
negligence for the death of little Ray 
Boston a few weeks ago at the N. Y. P 
& N. R. R- and Bast Church Street 
crossing, this city.

—The City Council has ordered sev 
era! thousand bushels ol shells to be 
used in repairing the streets of Salisburv 
The road from Parsons cemetary to the 
carporate limits will be shelled, thus 
completing the work done by the coun 
ty from the corporate limits to J. C 
Phillips' farm' s distance of nearly 
miles.

—The Maryland Bankers' Association 
will bold Us next annual convention af 
Ocean City. Md., June, 19, 20, 21, and 
the headquarters will be in the Atlantic 
Hotel. Cards to Ibis effect, and stat 
ing that the banquet would be held on 
the evening of the last day of the 
convention, were sent ontSatnrday 
last bv Secretsrv Charles Hann, of tb 
associstion

—Mr T. D. Scott, for several yesr 
agent at Bastville, Vs., has been sp 

. pointed Trsveling Freight Agent fo 
the N. Y. P. & R. R. to succeed Thos 
B. McKoy. Jr., the appointment tsking 
effect April 3d. Mr. Scott will have hi 
headquarters st present st Pocomok 
City. John B. Haymsn, of Pruitlsnd 
for the past two years night operstor s 
Sslisbnry, has been appointed agent 

yBsstville to succeed Mr. Scott.
—The Salisbury Fire Department has 

received from James P. Wsntz, secre 
tary of the Westminister Fire Compan* 
an invitation to attend the Marylsn 
State Fireman's Association Convention 
to be held in Westminister on June 6, 
and 8 The invitaton bsa been acceptec 
and onr department will be well repre 
seated. Blghty-nine fire companies 
haVe been inv,ted to attend the State 
Convention.

—Master Lex Grier has rceived from 
his uncle. Cspt James A. Hall, some 
interesting photographs from the Brit 
ish Windward Islands. Mr. Hall is a 
brother of Mrs. Grier and is Csptsla of 
the four mast schooner Jona Tnnnell,

—Philadelphia, One photograph shows 
tbenatjvesat St. Lucia, the. main port 
at the island, unloading the vessel. The 
natives at work are wonieu aud they are 
carrying baskets of coal on their heads. 
Bach basket contains 115 pounds of coal.

'"—Miss Nina Webb, of Vienna, and 
Mr. John W. P. Insley. of Salisbury, 
were married in St. Peter's P. B Church 
here on Wednesday, Rev. H. G Eng 
land, of Berlin, performing the cere 
mony. . The marriage was In the nature 
of an elopement, it being a surprise to 
the fsmtlv and friends of both contract- 
Ing parties. Miss Webb came to Salis 
bury with her sister, Miss Bessie Webb,

,. and a cousin, Miss Lvtlia Webb. and the 
marriage took place unexpectedly even 
to her companions. The newly wedded 
couple left on the 2 o'clock express 
train for a wedding trip North.

—County School Superintendent H. i 
Crawford Bounds is busy visiting the 

hools throughout the county.
—Mr John H. Totuiinsou is loading 

le schooner "Judv" with crates for the 
Western Shore. She is expected to sail 

n Saturday, , y>'
-The Courier is indebted to' Mr N. 

.Rich Superintendent fif the Sixth 
>istrlct,Life Saving Service. Onancock, 
"a.,- for a copy of the Annual Report of 
he United States Life Saving Service^
—A handsome Barre granite UIPDU-
lent was erected at the grave of Isaac;
. Adams in Parsods Cemetery this 

wefek A vrsnite coping was also placed,'
round the lot. John T. Bills & Son 

marble cutters, did the work.
—The Second Qnsrterlv Conference 

f Trinitv M. B. Church, Sontn, was 
leld Thursday evening and the follow- 
ng delegates were elected to the Dls- 
nct Conference to be held at Wscb- 
oreagne, Va.. Jnne 5th: George T. 

Hnaton, W. B. Tilghman, Jr.. IMBC L; 
rice....; - • '
—The Post Office Department has 

stablisbed additional postal service on 
heB C &A. Ry., A postal clerk has 
>een placed on trains 2and 9 due at Sal- 
sbnry 3.18 snd 9.46 Mallisreceived and 
lelivered from these trains to all offices 

between Clsiborne and Ocean City.
— On the 25tb of this month Salisbury 

s to have the finest, attraction of the
season The Herald Square Comic
Opera Comoany, of New York City, 

ill be at Ulmau's Opera House Jand
Mr. Ulman has given them the largest 
guarantee of any show that has ever 
>layed bia honse He can be coogratn- 
ated on getting this attraction, as tbev

play mostly large cities. , -^ . : ••
— The Baltimore Herald "states that 

Capt. Ej.S. S. Turner is mentioned as a 
probable candidate for Shell Fish Com-
nissionera under the new oyster law.
Due Republican is to be on the board. 
The Herald states however that there 
is little cbsnce of Capt. Turner's ap 
pointment as the Republican member
s slated to come from the western 

shore.
—The Colored Industrial School closea 

next week and a fine exhibit was held 
Friday sod 'Saturday of thia week ot the 
work done at the school during the past 
winter. Some of the articles manufact 
ured were extremely well made and de 
signed and were very pretty. The tea 
cher, Pbiheas B Gordy, has proven 
very successful as principal of ibis sch 
ool and it is greatly benefitting the col 
ored youth of the town. • ----- -

— Ground was broken for the new A. 
Hi B. Zion Church, on Church Street 
Tuesday. April 3d. Mr. John W. 
Windsor is the contractor. The build 
ing is to have a brick basement, thia' lo 
include the first story thesperstruct ure 
to be of frame. The cost will be ap 
proximately (4,000 Rev. G. M. Oliver, 
the pastor, deserves great credit for bis 
energy in raising -Uie money for this 
church, arrangements having been 
made to pay the cost as the building is 
erected.

— At a largely attended meeting of tte 
male' members of Trinity M. B Church 
South, held at the home of ex-Governor 
Jackson, Monday evening, it was unan 
imously decided to grant Rev. T. N 
Potts, D. O., ihe pastor, a vacation dur 
ing the month of May so that he can at 
tend the General Conference at Birming 
ham, Ala. A large purse was contrinnt 
ed to defray his expenses Oi. Potts 
was totally iguorant of the action of 
the members until later notified by a 
committee appointed for the ourpose.

— Mr. Glen Perdue closed s desl this 
week whereby he purchased the Wico 
mico Brick Co'a. yard nbont three miles 
frqm Salisbury on the line of the B C. 
& A. Ry. Co.. and from Mr. B. J. Puaey 
100 acres of land adjoining thin property. 
The brick plant has been lying idle for 
the past two years, the Wicomico Brick 
Co operating its White Haven yard ex- 
Clnsivelv. It is Mr. Perdue's intention 
to enter upon the manufacture of brick* 
on a large scale.

— Miss Janie Hastlnga. gave s party 
Tuesday evening, at her home on Main 
St in honor of a friend Mr. Luther 
Hosier of Balto. Quite a number of 
games were played and all reported a 
very pleasant time. Those present 
Misses Allie Farlow Mary Hosier Min 
nie Cnlloway Bertie Rosa. Bertha Roy 
al Belle Smith Janie Hastings and Lyd a 
Timmons of Virginia ; Mesaers Brne st 
Osvia, Gordon Calloway. Jbhnle Kelly , 
Henry Taylor. William Hawkins, 
Luther Hosier and Lee Jonea, of Balti 
more, Messrs Hosier and Jones return 
ed to Baltimore Last Wednesdsy.v

The Leading People In Salisbury Get Their
«».... . .."* '*» • <S|Sto*sTjsih. -.'Clothing .and Hats From 
THOROUGHGOOD,

A prominent lawyer who has 
been having his clothes at L/acy 
Thoroughcood's for years told us 
that he owed his success to ifsuit 
of well-fitting clothes. At least his 
rise dated from the day he decided 
that no man would employ the ser 
vices of a man whose appearance 
spoke so little for his ability as his 
did. That day he invested $18.00 
in a suit of Lacy, Thoroughgood's 
ready-made clothes, and his im 
proved appearance (so he said) 
secured for him his first case of real 
prominence. Of coarse his ability 
did the rest. Many men are 
passed over and miss opportunities 
for advancement every day because 
their appearance is against them. 
LacyThoroughgood's will do much 
for any man in any walk Nof life. 
•They're ever the standard of what 
is best in quality and correct in 
style. We have a complete stock 
of New Spring Suits and Hats, and 
eyery Suit and every Hat is guar 
anteed to be good. Just, try us 
this season.

COURT PROCEEDINGS.

SAUSBU1Y CITY ELECTION.

ft Take Place First Of May—A Bl- 
Parlteai Ticket Talked Of.

The city election hi Salisbury take* pboe 
the first of next month and, as It to announc 
ed that Mr. W. F. Bounds will resign, four 
members of the Council will be elected Instead 
of three, Mr. H. H. Hitch being the only 
hold-ovtti member to remain on the boaid.

The members whose terms' expire are 
Messrs. Vf. U. Polk, L.W.Domiah and C. M. 
Brewington. Mayor Charles E. Harpers' 
term also expuee and his successor IB to be 
elected.

Fe* names have been mentioned in connect 
ion with the above offices and as It is likely 
that a majority If not all of the present Incum 
bents will refUHe to accept a reitomliuitlon, It 
IB probable that the muke-ap of the beard 
will be entirely changed. An effort has been 
made by varions public spirited citizens to in 
duce prominent business men to go on the 
board and undertake the work of paving the 
streets and other Important Improvementa tliat 
ate contemplated, but BO fur us we Imve iwen 
able to learn, without HUCOKM ui> to thin time.

A large amount of money will to Hixmt in 
Salisbury in the next ymr or twrt und the close 
attention of the boura will be necessary, with 
urduoUH and thunkletui labor.

A bl-purtlsan ticket In sitoken of, Its pmiHm- 
el however has not benn dellnitaly inwitloiiwl.

If such a movement token uluce, It will oome 
FIMH Uie Democratic organization, OH the Ite- 

uubllcHiin. from a party standpoint, moke very 
little effort und take very little interewt in City 
elections. It Is underHtood tluit. If a non-purt- 
imin ticket is nominated by the Democrats, no 
other ticket will be nominated.

• • •i-fe^-'v'*-' ' j .
Second Wwk •! The March Term. 

The Time Taken Up By Four Or 
Five Cases./ '

Last Friday as The C oorler closed ita ac 
count of Circuit Court proceedings, case No. 
17, triala, was being heard. It was a suit of 
J. L. Roland A Co. VH. Stephen W. Dolby, 
Jr., 'and Robert W. Staton, trading as Dolby ! 
& Staton. Suit growing out of the sale of I 
canned goods. This case occupied Friday 
and Saturday until about 1 p. m. , when the 
jury hi ought in a verdict for plaintiffs' in £tfae 
sum of $807.47. Monday morning No. ID 
Trials, McDowell, Pyle & Co. vs. H. Wini 
fred QUlls, was taken up. This was a suit 
on account, McDowell, Pyle A, Co. claiming 
the sum of $8aO.OO due them from Mr. Gillla. 

The latter brought a oouiiterauit forf 400.00 
for money alleged to be due him from the 
firm. Tried before jury ; verdict; for OUlig for 
1 cent damaged and cents.

Tuesday morning the injunction suit of 
Assyria L. Jones vs. Heiij. L. Jones, remov 
ed from Worcester county, was brought up/ 

This case was tried in this court last year 
and, a verdict rendered for the plaintiff Tor 
$741.42, but a new trial was granted by the 
Court of Appeals. The trial occupied Tues 
day, Wednesday and Thursday until noon, 
when a verdict was again rendered for the 
plaintiff, this time for the sum of $486.81.

At the conclusion of the above case the 
will case of Arohelus E. Jones, Caveator, 
vs. Clara J. Jones, caveatee, was placed on 
trial. It also Is a case removed from Worces 
ter county and Is a suit to set aside the will 
of Edward T. Jones. This case was also 
tried in this Court at the Sept Term, 1DU5. 
The Jury at the first trial rendered a verdict 
In favor of the Caveator on the 2d and 4th 
issues and the Caveatee on the 1st and 'ird 
issues.. The Caveatee made a motion for new 
trial, which the Court granted, on January 
2U, 1006. The case Is being tried as we go to 
press. R. I). Jones, W. F. Johnson und 
Toadvin A Bell, attorneys for Caveatont ; J 
S. Crookett, L. Paul Ewell, and Elleguod, 
Freany A Walles, atorneys for Caveatee.

The Howeth-Bringneld slander case was 
again postponed until next Monday. Between 
60 and 70 witnesses assembled ^here Tuesday 
to testify In this case, but were sent home by 
the Couit on Wednesday until the time stated 
above.

The Otand Jury found an indictment against 
Elmer Bodley for burning the Thomas 'Heam 
barn, and the witnesses have been summoned. 

This case will be tried next week ami It. 
with other minor oases,, will occupy the Court 
until the murder trial of Goldsborough Hulley, 
set for Monday April 10th.

Copyrt»ht190« 
K«lpp«nh»lm»r A Co., CM.

Isn't Made
etter. .

•.-•!{ ••'.

••••*?•-• • . -1$;.---#

South Bend Plows
cas Paints

'S5K _f'«'|p* i"-" *wood Fencing 
Double Diamond" Belting 

Atkins Saws ' 
Mure sco

.-.-i-a

Wiss Shears..$"'

erUhoroughgood

" < , ." ; M '-

Everyone of me above words stand 
' for quality in its tine, r <"•••'« -

'• • '' '-'• "' • -^*--..

IB MemerlAB.
remembrance of 
bo departed this

In sad and loving 
Miss Laura Jones « 
life March 28th, 1906.
Farewell dear Laura thou art gone,

Tis hard to give yon up; 
And part wit'h all we hnd on earth,

And drink the bitter cup.
You were patient vood nnd kind,

As anyone could be; 
The Lord in taking you away.

Has taken all from me.'
A girl more patient or more kind, 

Never lived beneath the sun;
We think she was without a fault. 

We do not know of one.
Another follower has gone, 

To dwell with Him who gave:
Another virtuous Christian, 

Is sheltered in the grave.
God needed one more angel, . , ,•:

Amid the shining land;. 
And so be bent with loving smiles

And clasped our dear one't hand.
—Mt. Pleasant Correspondent.

Harry Cf Fooks
Alwiji Hat A Frnl Sipplj 

Of It On Hint,
• Phone 135

A Siring On It
When yon buy a bottle of 
Spruce Pine Cough Cure 
at 25 cents, yon have a 
string fastened to your 
money.and yon- : : : :

Keep hold the other end. If

"SPRUCE PIH£"
fai/9 to do what, we claim for 
it, you hon only to PULL

the string and vour monev 
goes back to yon If yon 
have any Cough.Cold, Sore 
Throat. Hosrsenesor Bron 
chitis, won't yon trv s bot 
tle today AT OUR RISK?

AT ALL DEALERS

•- T7^r*»»p»T':r:*urT-'*^g-"-*. ; *. , -w •.-;,-

Railroad Ave., Church and William Sts.

Salisbury,• m&^M

THE

ASSOCIATION
This Aasodation hit two aeparate and 

dlitlnct department*! "The Building at 
Loan Department" and .'The Banking 
Department."

Tie IsJMItJ I IMI Dtttrtmeit, with it* 
paid-up capital ntock of Si M.SOO 00. make* 
loan* aecnred bv mori|f«ge§, to be paid 
back In weekly instalment* of JOc. 40c. 
We. Jl .00 or $7.00 rcr week, to *nit bor 
rowers and ha* been doing • popular and 
•ucceolul biulueM *luce 1H87-

Tke BuUif Depirtmtnt WM added imwa
under authority granted b • the General 
Auembly of Marylind ot that year, to 
>et apart *M 000-00 of the AMociatioa'* 
capital Mock lor banking purpose* re* 
ceivc* roomy on depojlt*. make* lo*.n* 
on commercial paper, enter* Into luch 
builneM traDMctloni •* con»ervatl»e 
bank* ordinarily do, and earneitly sollc- 
It* the patronage of It* f rltnd* and the 
general public. Open an account with 
u*. no harm can po**lbly reiult-
Wm.B.TIIghman, 

President-
Thoa.H. William*, 

Secret *ry-

^•^ . x >.;««Hj&.Vi'- '(i*^- ••' '-&s*W>- ' '

6iinmlf
Our rnatcriless display of the most *ft£/t|). 
fashionabk citations in Millinery, Dress ; • , ;^. 
Goods, .Suits, Coats, Silks, Wash , /f^~ 
Gooc(s; Novelties, Etc. will be '.'*•; •$•' 
Open fot inspection •*&£' \

Thursday and Friday. 
April 5 and 6.

We court the closest inspection of 
our stock, with the fullest 
assurance that it's equal cannot be 
found in Salisbury ot elsewhere, 
outside the big cities.

R. E. Powell & Co.,* w
Salisbury, Maryland.

'''l.Y'<

'll Wear a Smile

DR, ANNIE F.COLLEY,;;
V\.V.' OENTI»T,
No. 200 N. Division St., 

Salisbury, Md.

all the time you are looking 
over our samples The smile 
will result in a benefit to us 
both if yon ORDBR A SUIT 
OR TWO. Yon csn't help 
selecting one, but we'd like 
to make it two. We show 
finer suitings this fall than 
von ever expected to see. 
Prices? You'd hardly expect 
them 'at what we ask.

Chas-BethKe
Salisbury, Md.
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made from distilled water,' guaranteed absolutely pure. 
Our plant is entirely new, Has all the latest improved ma 
chinery for turning out a pare and wholesome article, and 
we guarantee satisfaction to each and every customer as to

Quality, Weight, and Service.
Our wagon is now on the route, ready tb supply custom- 
'en in all parts of Salisbury. Prompt service guaranteed. 
Our new plant is turning out nearly thirty tons daily, 
and as we have a large supply stored, will be in position 
to serve our town customers during the entire summer.

Coupon "Hooks Are On Sale
at the office or from the driver. These are \ery handy. 
Secure one at once. We solicit the patronage of the pub 
lic, confident that our patrons will be satisfied in every 
particular,, *'• •«> • >'•
* . ' . t ', ',., _-/ ' ,4rf '. J '.

JOHN H. TOMLINSON, Gen. Mgr.

Salisbury, Maryland.
p 't. ; "-
Vifc •

*»•«•«»•••»»••••»»•»»»++++

en in need of Bricks
( write us

X't* '*''J.' v 'I1 'JJ 'J.' 't' v 'I1 't' 'I1 '!' 'J.' il1 'I1 ' v '*' 'I1 'I.' 'I' '*' 'i1 '4' X

New Bejmont Motel
Atlantic City, N. J. '

Attractive 
Ralea

Excellent 
Table Service

Brick Fireproof 
Steam Heat .• 
Snn Parlora ^

'j»<H»Uauli|iiaiiii *•

Elevator to 
Street Level * »

1KCUI

HeiBiliOBtCo.T
IJ.Winta«H.SM-TnM *T

4"f* 4* 4* 4^1*4*414* 4» 4+4+4* 4* 4* 4*4*4*4*4444444*410*

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL
LESSON II, SECOND QUARTER, INTER- 

NATIONAL SERIES, APRIL 8.

*wt« of th* I*MOB, M«tt. xll, 1-14. 
Memory Veracn, 7, 8— Goldea Text, 
Ex. M, 8— <Comn>«nt*rjr 
Ber. t>.

cope wlffi His enen^es,~wTio 
bruised feeds hi their Impotence^ and 
smoking flax as to their" -jvrath, nor. has 
l^yct come, bat ft now drn^veth near 
ond W|Bteth greatly, arid the long 
despised and rejected Christ will voon 

coming again in His glory to estab 
lish the kingdom of righteousness 
this earth. < '•'•'' : ' '. ,%.' "'

STATEMENT Showing condition of the

Kent County Mutual Fire Insurance Company,
Dover, Del., Dec. 31,1905.

Total Income during the year._................. .........__..„......„.._.
Total disbursements during the year __........ ............__ _

ASSETS. 
Real Batate owned bv the Company.......... _ f 8,951.02
Mortgage Loans on Real Estate......................... 100,150.00
Loans secured bv Collateral ..._.................... .. 24,700 00
Stocks and Bonds owned by Company .............. 5.000 00
Caab in Office and in Bank ........... ................._. 5,793 88
Premium Notes.........__.._..........$1.016.177 00
Interest Due and Accrued..._...._.__„............. 3,078 98

Total Admitted Aaaeta.__..__. ..._......................_

.$57.886.72 
_f42,542 63

$147.673.38

LIABILITIES. 
ea and Claims Unpaid (net)._................. 2553.67

Polldea for Settlement of Credit! ........._._...._ 1.341.53

Bnrolna aa Regards Policy Holders . 
Total Liabilities .__„....__...................

I 3,895,20 
fl43.778.18
(147,673.38

Amount at nlk in TJ 8. December31. '05 ..$10,132,388 82 
Kiska written in Maryland during 1905....... 2,491.126 00
Premiums on Md. Baalneas daring 1905....._. 13.435.80
Loaaea paid in Maryland in 1905 ............._. 5,585 S3
Loaaea Incurred in Maryland iu 1905 .___. 5 806 22

BTA.TB OF HA.KYLAND. 
Omca Or T«« BTATS Iwio«.A»cs DwAarMBNT.

Baltimore. Md.. Feb. 1.1906-
I hereby certify that tHe above it t In* (detract. Ukcn from the Annual autc- 

ment at lb« Kent County Mutual rirc Inraraace Company, lor the year endlnit Dec- 
ember St. IMS. DOW on flU in tbl* Department,

•BfJ- P. CRAOBB. Insurance Commlnlouer.

L. ATWOOD BCNNCTT, AQCNT.
. ' SALISBURY, MO.

ICopyrlght, IBM, by American Prra
lu all our studies let our prayer pe 

"that I may know Him," "that <Sod 
In all things may be glorified" (Phil, ill, 
10; I Pet lv, 11). Tills whole book, the 
Bible, reveals Him; to at and also .re 
veal* to us man's heart toward God, 
as well as God's, heart toward man. 
God manifest in the flesh was ha the 
world that waa made by Him, and the 
world knew Him not He came onto 
His own, and His own received Him 
not Th* world, by Its wisdom knew 
not GoU a Tim. Ill, 10; John 1, 10, 11; 
I Cor. 1, 21). Yet in Jesus Christ God 
the Father was revealed as the sinner's 
Saviour, ^he Redeemer of the lost, the 
Messiah of Israel, the only One who 
can forgive sins and give life eternal. 
In Matthew's gospel He is specially the 
Messiah of Israel, the King of. the 
Jews, but they will not have Him, and 
the last verse of today's lesson says 
that they held a council against Him, 
how they might destroy Him. This 
they did because He, in their estima 
tion, hud broken their Sabbath day by 
allowing His disciples to pluck corn 
and by healing m one of their syna 
gogues a man with a withered hand. 
In chapters Vrvli He had given them 
the laws of the kingdom or had opened 
up to them the true meaning of the law 
and Its righteousness. In chapters vlll 
and Ix we have samples of the absence 
of sickness and disease in the kingdom 
when lie Khali reign, or, if you prefer 
it, some credentials of the King. In 
chapter x He beads f^rth the twelve to 
gogues a man with u withered hand. 
commissioning them freely to heal ttW 
sick, to cleanse lepers, to raise the 
dead and cast out devils, but warning 
th.em that they would be persecuted 
and Imprisoned and perhaps killed for 
His sake. Chapter xl tells us that the 
cities where most of His mighty works 
were done repented not, but showed 
their estimate of Him by slandering 
Him and numbering Him with trans 
gressors, He telling them in reply that 
it would be more tolerable for T^re 
and Siclon, for bodom and Gomorrah, in 
the day of judgment than for them. 
He was heavy laden with their sins, 
with -pity for them, with compassion 
upon them and with sorrow because 
they would not accept their redemption 
which He' offered them in Himself, 
even as afterward He wept over their 
city because they would not let Him 
deliver them (Matt, xxlii, 37-39; Luke 
xix, 41-44). Yet He could say, "Even 
«o. Father," resting Himself under all 
circumstances in the will of God and 
inviting nil weary, heavy laden ones 
to rest where He did, in that same 
perfect will of God (xl, 28^30).

Among heathen nations the common
idea is that God or the Great Spirit
or that which they worship must be
propitiated, appeased by offerings or
sacrifices, but the one only living and
true God revealed in the Scriptures is
One who provides the sacrifice hi Him
self that helpless sinners may be freely
saved. In the ttrst sacrifice (Gen. Ill,
21) the Lord God did it all-provldlag
the animals, sheddlug their blood, mak
ing the coats of skins and clothing the
guilty pair. It was the same on Gol
gotha, where all the types were ful
filled and all the shadows found -their
substance. God does all and gives all,
and uiau IK the empty, helpless one.
who, having nothing to give, can only
receive as u beggar. The great Insti
tutions of Eden 'before the fall were
marriage and the Sabbath, pointing
onward to the marriage of the Lamb
(Bph. v, 31. 32) and the rest of the
seventh day or seventh thousand years.
After the fall came the revelation of
God's way of redemption by sacrifice
and the consummation of that redemp
tion In the cherubic forms of the re
deemed, but from beginning to end all
is the work of God, who so loved that
He gave.

Israel In her rebellion against God 
asked to be like all the nations (I Sam. 
vili, 5, 20), and so they turned from 
God, who gave all freely, and worship 
ed a god of their own Imagination, 
who demanded their sacrifices ' and 
their forms and ceremonies aW wash- 
Ings and the keeping of a Sabbath aft 
er a faahlou that God never command 
ed, perverting the whole thing by 
teaching that their god demanded this 
and that, while all the time God was 
hogging them to turn to Him that He 

/ might have mercy upon them. In our 
lesson we see Him In their mldat u», 
the Lord of the Sabbath, one greater 
than the temple, rebuking them be 
cause they had not learned the mean- 
big of the wards, "I will have mercy 
and not sacrifice" (verse 7). See the 
original word In Hos. vl. 0, and note the 
rest of the verse, "The knowledge of 
God more than burnt offering." Com 
pare l«a. lv. 7; Jer. ill. 1^14; Hot. xlv, 
1-4. All the doing of today to obtain 
peace with God, aa well as the Bab- 
bath keeping and washings of the 
Pharisees of our IxmV* time, who 
•ought only the praise of man (Matt 
xxlli, 0). is simply a form of Idolatry, 
a breaking of the ttrot commandment, 
"Thou sbalt have uo other gods before 
Me" (Ex. xx, 3). Much of modern so 
cu|led Christianity, us well as the Juda 
ism ot the Jews, might well be called 
a civilized heathenism. (Like all the 
nations.) '• 

. The time had not come. for Hlmjto

Tfce WIlM of BcMta «f ,
The panther on the plains of Pata 

gonia getH as hear a herd of guanaeoa 
as It can, then lies down behind a both 
on its back. It puts one paw up in fh« 
air. then another, then the third and 
fourth and after a bit all four at once. 
That seems cnrlotia to the guanacoa> 
and they come close to investigate. Up 
jumps the panther and lights on the 
nearest one's back and breaks Ita neck. 
A fox np In Ncrva Scotia cornea down 
to the bay of Fundy and goes jumping 
along the beach a couple of rods and 
back again, rising on Its hind legs at 
each about face and waving. Ita big 
tall In the air. The little fidck of four 
o:- p-<* Canada geese ont on the water 
ticg .1 to wonder what can be the mat 
ter vr:tb the fox. They swim up Into 
the shallow water to Investigate, when 
in dashes the fox and grabs one by 
the neck. The men have taken advan 
tage of this trick and have trained dogs 
to do as the fox does. For lack of a 
dog men themselves have ambled about 
on their hands und knees to attract the 
birds.

"NLBLACK"
BLACK POWOIB SHELLS
The "Nublack" to a ir*nd good shell; 
good in construction, goed because it to 
primed with * quick and sure primer, and 
good because carefully and accurately 
loaded .with the beat brands of powder 
and shot. It to a favorite among hunters 
and other users of black powder shells on 
account of) its uniform shooting, evenness 
of pattern and strength to withstand 
reloading. A trial will prove its excellence.

L L D E A't E R S SELL THEM

(he Ynl«
A custom at one time prevalent In 

England and still observed In some of 
the northern districts of the old conn- 
try Is tbnt of placing an immense log 
of wood, sometimes the root of a great 
tree. In the wide chimney place. This 
log Is often called the Yule log, and It 
was on Christmas ere that It was put 
on the wide hearth. Around it would 
gather the entire family, and their en 
trance was the occasion of a great deal 
of ceremony. There was njusic .ind re 
joicing; while the one authorised to 
light it was obliged to have clean 
hands. It was always lighted with a 
brand left over from the log of the pre 
vious /ear. which had been carefully 
preserved for that purpose. A poet 
Sings of it In this way:

With the last yeere'a brand 
Light tha new block, and

For good success In hla spending 
On your psaltrles play. 
That sweet luck may

Coma while the log la a-tend!ng.
The Ynle log was supposed to be a 

protection against evil spirits, and it 
was considered a bad omen If the fire 
went out before the evening was over. 
The family and guests used to aeat 
themselves In front of the brightly 
burning flre, and many a story and 
merry jest went round the happy 
group. ',_______

Scorlo«» f»etm A boat the Bye.
A- very curious fact IB the Impossibil 

ity of moving your eye while examin 
ing the reflection of that organ In a 
mirror. It Is really the most movable 
part of the face. Yet if you hold your 
bead fixed and try to move your eye 
while watching It yov cannot do It- 
even the one-thousandth of an inch. Of 
course if you look at the reflection of 
the nose or any other part of your face 
your eye most move to see it But the 
strange thing is that the moment yon 
endeavor to perceive the motion the 
eye la fixed. This Is one of the reaaoiui 
why- a person's expression as seen by 
himself in a glass Is quite different 
from what It Is when seen by other*.

nnouricemetit I
;: • . <- f

"We beg to announce that we have acquired the busi 
ness of Fisher Bros. Co., 127 West Baltimore street, 
where we shall hereafter be located. We take this op? 

^portunity to thank the public for its generous support 
and to assure our patrons and friends that we shall con 
tinue to offer the leading brands MARYLAND RYE 
WHISKEY in; their original purity only. - ,

• Roxbury Rye Mt. Vernon Sherwood

r'»,

Monticello Melvale
Distillers Distributing Company,

Ut.vernon4iai J. W. WALDECK, Manager,

'"124 W. Baltimore St.

'•<*)

Coortland 1676
•/ ^

OUR BUSINESS HAS BEKN CONSOLIDATED with 
that of the Distillers Distributing Company aad will be con 
tinued at the old stand under the latter name.

We bespeak for the new company your valued patronage 
with which you have heretofore favored us. ^ ; •,

Thanking you heartily for the many favors shown us, we 
are, FISHER BROTHERS COMPANY-,

~ 124 West Baltimore Street.
Courtland 1676 - ^ ,. , .,..'>«

^ * ,-•'.._ H«> - - • / f , , . ' '.>•_• '*-'*, .ii.'lfcb'.'. 1

. .,-.,,#,

.;' Adrfce From Her L«wrer.
Timothy Coffin, who was prominent 

at the Bristol county bt*r In the last 
century, ^nce secured the acquittal of 
an old Irishwoman accused of stealing 
* piece of pork. As she was leaving 
the courtroom she put her band to her 
month and In an audible whisper said:

"Mr. Corfln. wha'll I dd with th«> 
Dor-rnk?"

Quickly came the retort: "Eat it, you 
fool. The Jndgo says you didn't steal 
It."—Boston TTorald.

BtSTht.
Irate Wife—I wuut to know, sir, what 

time It was when you got borne last 
night!,

Husband (meekly)—A quarter of 12, 
my dear.

Irate Wife—Twelvt nothing! The 
clock had Just struck 8, and—

Husband (triumphantly)—Well, ain't 
that a quarter of 127—Judge.

We Have Opened An Office At 39 Market St.,
Pocomoke City, Md.

Where All Quotations Are Po»ted.
Stocks Up or Down ?

Market movements of considerable dimensions sre pendins;—np or down ? 
WB CAN ADVISB YOU ON CERTAIN STOCKS, SO WE THINK. YOU 
CAN MAKB LARGE PROFITS. It la essential to "get in right"

OUR "MARKET REVIEW" mailed free, open request, will point out 
frequent money-making opportunities. Speculators should read it regular 
ly. GRAIN AND COTTON orders solicited slso. WE OFFER THB 
BEST SERVICE FOR FRACTIONAL LOTS, OBTAINABLE,

Y • . '

F. K. GALE, Correspondent of 
JOHN A. BOARDMAN & COMPANY,

Bankers and Broker*, ' \ > 
Stocks, Bonds. Grata and Cotton.

Mam Offices: 415-417 Walnut St. ' Branch 807-8-9 Betz Building.
New York Offices: Alpine B'ldg. Corner 33d Street and Broadway, 

53 Broadway, and 29 W. 42d Street.

"Do Your Business With a-House That Keeps Yiu Posted Up To The Minute"
Pocomoke Phone 156- Direct Private Wires-

•' • , ^ •

Why Send Your Money Away
9f •'*.•». <

The Modern Method.
Thay'rc Initiating William.

You can hour him yell and shout 
They will aoon proceed to take his

Vcrrpl/orm appendix out . 
Tou can hear their yella of triumph,

And It makea your blood frappe. 
They're Initiating William

}n the good old faahloned way.
They'll tie him with a clothesline 

To the track and then collect
All the microscopic plecea 

For the coroner t* Inspect. .
Don't be haaty In your Judgment

. Do not Interrupt their play.
They're Initiating William

In the atrictly modern way. 
~Charlea E. NettUton In Brooklyn I4*a.

Wfcollr Uaa*«eaa«rr*
"Ton don't even know how to make 

a lemon tart*' remarked the cooking 
school girl, with fine acorn.

"It l«n't necessary to make a lemon 
tart" 'replied tho other. All the lem 
ons I've; eyer seen were pretty tart al-' '

Sewing - Machines
••' *

When You Can Buy the Best
in Your Own Town

Diredt From the Maker

IB Debt to Dootora.
In the first edition of the London 

Medical Credit Guide, shortly to be Is 
sued," will be the names of 20,000 per- 
sons living in Ixmdon and ylclnlty who 
nave *>rgottan to pay their doctors' 
bills.

At as Low Pr
SW^ " * *" *fc^l *"*«*•*** '"T '

Better Terms

The Singer Store, 
218 Main St. 
Salisbury, ,. 
Md.
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NCM? K BROTHERS

Never Advertise Unless They Have Something Worth Advertising
NOW THAT THEY

I:

"

Have a large and handsome assortment of Men's 
Youth's and Children's Clothing which cannot be 
surpassed, they invite the public of Salisbury 
and vicinity to their First Display of Form -Fit-
«• •* >' ' ''"•' '•'"'' ' ""•' ' ^•••'''^T^'.'V, -'f ••• •• •., -

They are here in plenty — and of course you are sure to want a
new suit for Easter. We want you to see our showing. We can prove to you why your 
dothing: money can be spent wfth greatest satisfaction here. At a glance, you will readily 
see in our clothing all the much-sought-after "swell'' and "smart" effects, also that true high 
character seldom found in medium-priced clothing. . Every style is alive and fashioned after 
the very latest models at prices that make it extravagance to buy elsewhere.

HATS
, 
4-/x <t ? IO q>O

C-
,1

We don't Mil all .the good bats, bnt 
aJl tbe hats we sell are good, includ 
ing STETSON'S and 
NOCK'S, from.. ___

Solid Silk Neckwear
In all tbe latest shapes, in all 
.the wanted deairns ————— 

latest style

Good Balto. Made Clothing
$10 $12.50 $15
Bine Serges. Black Unfinished Wor- 
ateads, (in both doable and single 
breasted). Also the most approved 
shades of gray, with Alpaca or Serge 
linings to match.

$10 $12.50 $15

f* -SHOES j"
Complete assortment of Me.n'a, W<> 
men's and Children's Shoes at'jmcesj 
that are bound to plesse

•.•HOSIERY,
An unlimited display of Men's and

More people than ever buy their clothing here. "Get the Habit'* and go to

&Dock Sts. NOCK BROTHERS. SalisburyJd.

B&V :

.-,v-

For Busines In This Vicinity

1

and our stock of Spring Goods is complete. These consist 
of Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Notions, Shoes for ladies, 
gentlemen and children, Hate, and other articles of wear 
ing apparel. Your inspection of this line is invited.

An Immense Line of Furniture

Ten Miles Of Free Delivery
We deliver free of charge all 
purchases of Heavy Goods 
within a radius of ten miles.

Groceries
We carry the beat line of groceries in this 

section of the county, and always have a 
complete assortment of Armour's brands of 
Salt Meats, Canned Goods, Fancy Butter, &c

Hardware
We also carry a large stock of Stoves and 

Ranges, and Kitchen Equipment, and a com*

Slete Hue of repairs for same. Agents for Piedlllt, 
t, Air? Bine Co,; bum &Hirtlnz and Woolsej Pilits.

Special Drive on Sugar: — Twenty-One Pounds for SI.
Highest prices paid for all kinds of Country Produce, such as Chickens, Eggs, Etc.

It Is the policy of this store to guarantee satisfaction on all purchases. Orders given prompt attention.
Early delivery. Your trade solicited.'>,, ,

W. W. CULVP, JR. & CO.
WHITE HAVEN, MARYLAND

& (JO., of W^ Haveiff 
has something interesting for next issue.

Mr. Oliver. T, Beauchamp, Clerk of 
He Court fof Somerset County, who baa 

toeu in poor health fpr several months, 
eft Saturday for Johns Hopkina Hospi- 
al, Baltimore, to be treated.

Silas Hibson, an official of Sussex co- 
nty, Del., probably receives the'small 

est oay of any man In tbe country hold- 
fag a position or office requiring daily 
ttentidn. He has just been reappointed 
iridge tender at Cedar Creek, at a sa- 
ary of $36 per year. ' '"feC,.

William Reed, a'well-known mnskrat 
rapper, near Miiford, Del. has caught 

•up to this time 1,200 mnskrats. He sold 
he hides for 40 cents each and the meat 

at five cuts each. He also caught two 
otters, for which he received $22 each, 
making for his winter's .wojfc in trap 
ping $584. .'.••- " 'S&

SINCE the Small Pox patient at Cria- 
Seld has been moved to the Pest house 
On the marsh, the smallpox scare has 
about died ont. Dr. G. T. Slmonson, who 
has the case in charge atates that the 
patient is improving nicely, and that 
none need fear the spreading of the 
disease.

Mr. John Smith, formerly of Somerset 
county near the Wicomico line, bnt 
recently a resident of Berlin, died at 
the latter place Friday, March 23rd. of 
pneumonia. He leaves a large family. 
Those of his sons who are well known in 
Salisbury are Wood., Hampton, John 
B. and Isaac Smith, all four of whom 
have been employees at various tines of 
the B. C. & A Ry. Co.

Rev. C. W Perttymsn, castor of the 
M. K- Chnch at New Castle, Del , and 
Rev G. T Alderson, who has had a 
successful pastorate of two years at Snow 
Hill, have changed appointments. Mr.

on account of an afflicted child. This 
change has been affected through tbe 
>ishoD, tbe presiding1 elders of Wil- 
mington and 'balisbury districts, and 
tbe two'churches named.

This baa been pne of the most pros 
perous oyster seasons ever known on 
Zhincoteague Island. It is nearing its 
close although there la a considerable 
amount uf barret stock still being ship 
t>ed and will continue to be during 
April. Tbe clam bussness hsa been 
sonicwh it ucglected o*n account of the 
Islanders being HO busy with oysters, 
tout just atVresent several of tbe young 
men have ^one down the bay clamming. 
Several more will follow in a few days. 
Chincotcajiue clauis as 'well as oysters 
are of a very fine'tiavor

The announcement is made that 
Prank M. boper.of Magnolia Del., who 
came from Canada several years ago 
with nothing, has not only developed 
the great fruit farm on which be baa 
10,000 apple trees alone, but his net pro 
fits for last year were (15,000, Mr. So- 
peT baa become the "apple king" of the 
Peninsula. Besides all the successful 
early varieties, Mr. Sooer is growing 
thaw splendid late varieties—Ben Davis, 
Stayman'a Winesao, Rome Beauty, 
York Imperial. Nero, Nlckajack, Stark, 
Lawyer, Paragon aud Mammoth Black 
Twig.

Five of a double series of 13 notes for 
|144 each, k»r3 and 6 months respect 
ively, giveu by Cecil residents to ^Lort 
hrop & McKlwee. of Morris, 111., for 
county privileges, in this and other 
atates. to aell a patent ..window fastener 
widely distributed hereabouts by their 
agents, due ou March 20, were sent to 
the Second National Bank of Blkton by 
tbe Citizens Bank uf Hope, Ark., were 
paid. TJtie others were protested but 
will, no doubt, be sought to be collect 
ed. Tbe second series will fall due on 
Jane 20th.

TUB ANNUAL MKKTINO of tbe mem 
bers ot tbe Mutual Fire Insurance Com 
pany of Somerset and Worcester Coua- 
ties was held at the office of the com 
pany iu Princess Anne Wednesday morn 
ing aud the following directors were 
elected: John Sterling of B. Albert 
Sudler, Roger Woulford, Alfred B. Tnr- 
pin, James B. Armstrong, Frank M. 
Wilson, Wm b. McMaster, Joseph 
Webater. Francis 8. I^ockerman, Wm. 
T. G. Polk, Cessius M. Dsshlell aud Wm 
Ednar Jones The directors immedi 
ately after held a meeting and elected 
Thomas H. Bock president, and Henry 
J. Waters secretary and treasurer.

It is expected that farmers will this 
year more than double thslr aoraaga in 
sweet potatoes. There ia more clear 
money in tbla crop to them than in any 
crop tbey can mow In the same acreage. 
Onr farmers should be shipping thous 
ands of barrels of potatoes when they 
are shipping only hundred!. This is one 
tbe most certain crops farmers can plant 
and the harvesting and shipping; ext 
ends through a long period of tbe year, 
Double or treble vour crop this year and 
you will not regret it. If onr farmers 
will but do this there will be a wonder- 
tnl improvement in their financial worth 
IB" a very few years. —Snow Hill Mti •

to Canners
buying In quantities. Will put up 

quantity orders in one-quarter
! '. _ _ • *-•-_ «.fl -I T _-» _ _ Jpackages If desired.

W Hive The•m Following 
Varieties:

Stone
Brandywine 

Favorite^ 
Beautf

Atlantic Prize 
Paragon

Britton's Best

i ^: \"
I St'.t,

Garden Seeds
Full line of all .kinds. Call for what you want.

II' Fldwer Seeds
The largest and best selection ever in Salisbury.

c c Grape Vines
Special next week—12 leading varieties at lOc each; $1 doz.

:.-. 45c per bushel; 10 bushels or over at 40c.

•& Poultry Supplies
Chick Feed, Meat Scrap* Powders, Ground Shell, J5te.

', '•*' *; ! •• ' \ ',. •'' ' 
* • V<.•;•'-'*' ' •'f'' 1 • 1''» •'' : -

Cultivators, Seed Drills, Fertilizer Distributors, and lots 
of other things too numerous to mention. Come in.

W. F. Alien's Seed Store,
•f Next Door to S. Q, Johnson 4 Co., Under Elks'Heme>$? , -^ •••;••':•• ••

Main Street.

Plumbing Perfection

Richardson

You cannot exercise too much 
caution in the selection and specify 
ing of your plumbing fixtures. TJieir 
construction and manner of installation is of 
paramount importance to you if you would 
have good health. ^.^rv 
The reputation of "i/miASf Porcelain Ensm- 
eledWare and our own good name for doing high- 
class work insure you plumbing of high character. 
Let us estimate for you. Whether you are 

i going to b,utld or remodel, it will pay you to 
'examine the fixture* we have on display a; d 
get our prices.

i« Prsttksl Flutters, Stun 
Ids | «i« 1st Water Mutters Salisbury, MO.
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BAILEY'S DESPttlTE CRIME.

( Conftnu ed fH$i Page 1)

DISTINCTIVELY A CREAM OF 
TARTAR BAKING POWDER

•'$>?.;'.•£; . ' "•'..'. '••'••:,'•>'•• . >"'?&'

It dobs not contain an atom of-phos- 
phatic acid (which is the product of bones 
digested in sulphuric acid) or of alum 
(which is one-third sulphuric acid) sub- 
Stances adopted for other baking powclers 
because of their cheapness

, •• ' ,"\ • -.." I - \\&*

The primary cause for the trouble that 
qccuied recently •between Bailey and his wife, 
,was the sale of Bailey'8 farm. His intention 
was to sell out and leave, he said, bat hte 
wife would not sign a deal without being 
paid for her ^ower rights.

A sale of the property was made two weeks 
or more ago to Reuben Bailey, hi* eonslo, 
but Mrs. Bailey would not sign-the deed. A 
few days subsequent to this, another sato was 
madeto J. A. Jonea and Cyrus Bailey, Golds- 
borough Bailey's brother; The consideration 
named in this.latter deed was f 1,700. Mrs. 
Bailey signed this latter deed, the purchasers 
paying her In cash for her dower. Both deeds 
were filed at the Clerk oT the Court's offipe 
the same day.

It is stated that Bailey tiled to get his wife 
to give him the money she had received and 
that her refusal made him ragingly angry.

It is repotted that Bailey had made all pre 
parations to leave the night the crime was 
committed, his carriage and harness being

Spring Sale of Furnishings
The splendid increasing popularity of our Furniture, and its conspicuous newnes, make 

it attractive. We are-able ito make price concessions .which establish new records for won 
derful values. Eaqh h'our intensifies the energy of this store. Thousands of yards of New 
Mattings and Carpets, Linoleums and Oil Cloths, involving thousands of dollars. This sale 
includes, Wall Papers, Gurtains and'Curtain Poles, China and Glassware, Pictures and 
Easels, Dining and, Bed Room Furniture, Springs and Mattresses, Hall Racks and Stands, 
Porch Rockers and Lawn Seats, Dress Suit Cases, Trunks, Telescopes, Etc.

Ten Specials In Floor Coverings

^-COUNTY.
Nantlcoke. ,. ..^

aenrfcm at Nantiooke M. E. Church Sun 
day, April 8th, as follows: Sunday School 
at 10 a. m; Prayer Meeting at 2p.m. ; Preach- 
ls« by pastor at d.30 and 7.80 p. m.

MiHlmogtne HodgBs, of 8t Mary's, who 
IMB been Tisittng Miss IrlH Messlck for the 
past two weeks, returned to her home Wed-

Mr. and Mn. W. F. Turner, MUses Sadie 
Turner and May Bill are in Baitunore this 
week. ^ilT^Vk,',.

One of die most enjoyable events of the week 
was the party given by Mr, and Mrs W. F. 
Turner in honor of Mr. Turner's birthday. 
The looms -were handsomely decorated with 
crepe paper, potted plants and cut flowers, 
•ad the evening was spent enjoying musical 
selections and playing games, until a late hour. 
Refreshments were served hi the dining room. 
The music was furnished by Miss Ceoie Will- 
ing. Those present were: Misstw May Hill, 
Sadte Tuner, Ceoie Wilting, Imogine Hodges, 
of 8t Mary's, Helen Vernle, Ills and Grace 

MesBiok, Ada Trarere, Ketta EUlott, Lottie 
Robertaon, Amy Turner, Emma Price and 
Pearl Young. Messn. Carl, Newell and 
Prank Mewlok, Gerald and Gordon Barring- 
ton, Raleigh and ilolton Dougbuu, J/xan 
White, David Turner and Levin Walter.

Mte Vemle Messiok visited friends in SaUs- 
bary this week.

EntertainmenU are getting to be quite pop- 
alar with us now.

Officers of tlie Grand Lodge of the Knights 
of Pythias attended Monday night's meeting 
of that lodge. From all amounts there are 
some who knew it before leading this noticeof it. '^.;';; . •

Miss Edith Hastings Is improving her pro 
perty by the addition of an upper porch, Thos. 
J. Hastings Is doing the work.

Mr. John M. Elllott and Miss Stella May 
Hltehens will be married next Wednesday eve 
ning at 8 o'clock in the M. E,_£hurch. Rev. 
George W. Townsend, of Cape Charles will 
perform the ceremony, assisted by Rev. Z. 
H. Webster. Admittance to'the Church will 
be by card only. The marriage will be a foil 
dness affair. - ,

Mr. Daniel B. White, whose marriage was 
announced to take place nejrt Wednesday, 
April llth., died at the home of Mr. Cbrenqp 
iJearn, Friday morningaboot 10.30 o'clock of 
typhoid fever. Mr. White was to have mar 
ried Miss Kutfr Webster, daughter of Rev. 
Zack H. Webster. His death Is one of the 
saddest that ever occurred in this town. The 
.wedding cards were out and a number of pres 
ents had been sent the bride. The ushers 
who were to have officiated at Mr. White's 
wedding will act as his pall-bearers. His 
death has cast a gloom over the whole neighbor 
hood.

••^-KA,_Delmer. •' ."/'v ' r '<
F. A. Rotation received 4"0 more Homers 

tUs week. He now baa 1800 birds.
The iDBtalktkm of the electric lighting sys- 

jBBby the P. B. ft W. R. R. has been delay 
ed. Officials were here Thursday, however, 
aad work will probably begin shortly.

What has become of the paper we are to 
k»vet Talk has died out

Mr. H, T. Mickey spent Thursday in WU- 
mington.

We regret to write that Monrae Vote bad 
tlte mWorUno to have a teg cut off at I'ooo- 
inoke ntrly Thuratyiy morning. He was 
broufcht to the hospital at Salisbury on the 7 
*. m. train and at tbU tune Is doing as well 
as conkl be expected. It is to be regretted 
that a yonngman Jiwt entering manhood should 
than be partially deprived of his iweftiluetw.

To iiuiiw the matter more regrettable he lias 
been nuuried but a Hhort time. We sincerely 
hope he will suon he among us attain.

Mr. Harry Kills has acceptad-a position with 
8. N. Culver, clothier.

Tlte wages of the clerks employed On the 
Yard Masters Department have been raised 

46.BO per month, effective April first,
Tlte remains of J. Howard Kills were In 

terred at BniithV Will* lart huturday after 
noon. Notice of bin death wax chronicled In 
last weeks issue.

Rev. R, K. Penney pieuched at the M. K. 
Church Sunday evening on the temperance 
qaevtkw, Quite a large crowd wiu present.

Rev. Z. H. Webster wan in Georgetown 
Tuesday.

Mr. Howard C. Kirk lias succeeded Mr. II. 
W. Hill as ticket agent, and T. Barton Freeny 
has iuoomrtfirt Mr. Kirk as day operator.

Mt. Pleasant.
Miss Virgin Hales who has been spending 

the past week with relatives at this place has 
returned to her home at Plney Grove.

Mr. John Adkinsand his sister Miss Nancy 
Adkins from this plao^spent last Saturday 
and Sunday with friends'near Salisbury.

Messrs Robejrt Collins and Walter Lewis 
of Fowellville were In our midst last Sunday.

Mr. Arley Hammond and Miss Ella Mor 
ris of near Farsonsbnrg were the guests of 
Mr. Wm. Atkins Sunday afternoon.

Miss Laura Jones of this place died after 
a long and painful Illness last Wednesday eve 
ning. Her death is mourned by many friends. 
Her mother, Mrs. Sajlie Jones, and Mr. John 
Jones both of this place and Mrs. Clay Tow- 
ell of Libertytown survive tlte deceased. Her 
remains were interred in Mt. Tteasant Ceme 
tery. <G. Kadolllfe Farlow was the officiary 
director.'^. •'%. } ••• /-^/

XOTICZ:—•'Please, young men of Win- 
on!*, will you, when you take us home from 
the socials cover us with the blankets instead 
of throwing them away.—"The Girls."

Mr. Qrover N icholson spent Sunday eve 
ning very pleasaautly with Mr. Ray Lewis.

found about 400 yards from his house by Mr. 
Ales. Malone. In the carriage was a box of 
valuable papers, including a note for 91,800 
for the sale of the farm. The papers were 
turned over to State's Attorney Bailey.

Bailey expressed great sorrow to Sheriff 
Bradley on Tuesday and shed tears. He 
stated several times that he had no. Intention 
of shooting Mrs. Ennls, but admitted firing 
the gun.

The counsel for the defense will attempt 
to prove that the shooting of Mrs. Entiis was 
accidental and that JJie gun was discharged 
as a result of the struggle with John Ennis.

A coroners' jury was empaneled on Sunday, 
Justice W. A. Trader acting as coroner. Mr 
Harry L. Brewington was foreman and the 
other members were Wm. F. Bounds, T. 
Byrd Lanfcford, Geo. W. Causey, D. B. 
Holloway, Alex. P. Malone, Ernest Town- 
send, James' Chatham, J. Samuel Dnffy, 
Reuben P. Bailey, John T. Elllott and J. 
Clayton Kelley. The jurj viewed the re 
mains, examined several members of the En 
nls family as witnesses and adjourned* until 
Monday morning. They brought in the fol 
lowing verdict; ';?£.' .;

"That en March Slst, 1006, at WIcomico 
county, one Goldsborough R*. Bailey, did fe 
loniously kill and murder said Ijiura Ennls 
by shooting her with a shot gun in die head, 
thereby in/lifting a mortal wound, of which 
the said Laura Ennls then and there died."

Mrs. Ennls' funeral took place Monday, 
the interment being made hi the public ceme 
tery at Salisbury. The services were conduct 
ed by Rev. J. S. Bozman and Kev. Mr. Haid- 
esty. A large crowd of people were present 
bath at the house and ^he burying-ground and 
the grief shown was Intense, a majority of 
the company being moved to tears. Mrs. 
Bnnis's family were completely prostarted. 

The EnnbJtamlly Is well known and high 
ly respected, as Is Mrs. Bailey and her family 
connections. Bally himself bears rather a 
hard name arid has drank more Or less heavi 
ly for several years. He is one of a large 
family, his father before his death living near 
Wango. The crime has aroused great indig 
nation and the trial will attract large crowds.
The outcome will be awaited with Intense lot-j- • . i"> erest. ' •

65c ten wire brussele carpet __——49c 
75c twelve wire brussels carpet—58c 
85c sixteen wire brusscls carpet—69c 
$1.10 full map velvet carpet——,85c 
$1.26 Miltop velvet carpet.—.$1.00

9x12 extra brussels rugs.— 
9x12 extra Axminster rugs. 
9xl2Turkish seamless rugs- 
9x12 Kaba fiber rugs———. 
9x12 Ho8 fiber rugs—__.

-$15.50 
2250 
16.00 
I 1.00 
10.00

The Great METAL BED Sale
$4.50 white enameled beds ___-$2.50

5.75 white enameled beds —- 4.50
8.50 white-gold enameled beds 6.75

10.50 white-gold enameled beds 9.00
18.50 white-gold enameled beds 15.00
25.00 solid brass beds_____ 18.00

$7.60 chiffoniers ———_--
8.50 chiffoniers ——'•$*****
9.50 chiffoniers_—^r*:-'

10.50 chiffoniers__ -Bill
12.50 chiffoniers___
14.00 chiffoniers .———

7.00;
8*50
9.0011,00' 

-I2.SO

Birckhead - Shockley Co.
I •'. :/^ .Si^te^^P1®***01'* of Moderate* Price*. .,.,. _. .

Capltola.
The InterestlnR melodrama "Out In the 

Street*," will be given again at Bed Men's 
Hall Nantlooke next Monday night, Aptll 9, 
1000. Prof. Luther F. Messlck will sing. 
This will be a delightful addition to the con 
cert which we give after the entertainment.

Mrs. Emma Anderson and her daughter 
Kate of Salisbury have been visiting for sev 
eral days herbrother, Mr. Wm. II. Harris.

Quite a number ot young folks accepted the 
invitation to spend Tuesday evening at Mr. 
Carltou Kobertaon's In honoi of his oomln 
Miss Kate Anderson. Not fearing any Injury 
to the carpets of Mr. Robertson's bachelor 
hall, Charley and Bingo were enjoyed with 
out restraint.

Heath 01 Willlc L
Death has again visited our vicinity on 

March 80 and taken from us a loved •ne.Wlllle 
L. Dorman, age about 17 yean, the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac H. Donnaii. Funeral 
services were held Sunday afternoon hi Tyat- 
kin M. E. Church, conducted by Rev. G. R. 
Neeee, pastor of the church, and the body was 
laid to lest in Tyaskln Church yard. The 
pall bearers were Messrs. Charlie Fisher, 
Basil Larmore, Clyde Klali, Reeae Homer, 
Spry Larmore and Esau Andenon.

Willie had for about eight week* been a 
most patient sufferer from stomach trouble, 
finally pronounced enlargement of the liver. 
Until Thursday afternoon March 20 he was 

at bis home in Tyaakin. but his suffering be 
coming so Intense, upon advice of Dr. Waln- 
wright, of Princess Anne, who had been sum* 
mooed, he was removed to the Maryland 
University, Baltimore, where he died the 
next afternoon about ft.ttft o'clock.

A number of tlte members of the Junior 
Order Mechanics of this place, of which he 
was the youngest member, met his body at 
Roaring Point Sunday morning and conduct 
ed his body to the home of his parents. A 
large number of friends attended the funeral 
services and followed his remains to the grave. 

We extend our deepest sympathy to his 
berarVed parenta, sister and brother, 
trust they ma£ meet him In Heaven.

An Angel kissed our Wlllle'n broW 
And bade him gently, "Follow Me." 

To God's own will, we will submit, 
For our dear boy in Heaven we'll see.

Rest on.ilear Will le, meet us wlien we come 
To Heaven, our eternal home.

A FRIEND, 
April 4, 1006. .„:. ^Tyaakin, Md.

<ooooooooooooooooooopoooo
Wm. J. Downing. Pra.\ • •'• 
Orith W. Dickeraon. I " — 
Wm-M Oooper,f.-fV«. VDlrccton 
N. T. Pitch, Treat. \ * 
8- H. w.llon. Stc. • j

The Caniden Realty Co,
(INCOMPORATCO)

PiM Up Capital $25,000,00
offers its services as agent for the 

purchase, sale or lease* of
City Property, Farms, Etc.

with the assurance that the inter 
ests of ita clients will be fully pro 
tected. Corresoondence •elicited.

The ctwnpanv (at owners thereof) 
offers for sale, at reasonable prices 
and on easy terms of pavment,

145 Lots in the Camden 
Boulevard Subdivision,

•nd where desired, will assist fi 
nancially in the erection ot hou«e« 
thereon bv purchaser*. This prop 
erty afford* (all things considered) 
the most eligible site* for home* 
inthlsdty, ,^,: :, v,^-,^•;..'; 

OFFICE—ROOM No. 2*. to NKWS 
BUILDING, where map of the prop- 
ertv may be seen, and fall infor 
mation obtained,

iooooooooooooooooooooooooo

SpnnOasfiiie

and

Best Creamery Butler 2Sclb.i
We receive thU batter (rah twice a- week < >

Every b*g murcoteed to rl»« Mtiifactlon ,

Large Can Tomatoes for 9c. 
Shoe Peg Corn for 6c a Can. 
Earlv June Peas for 7c a Can. 
Red Alaska Salmon, IZ^ccan 
Black Eve Peas, 5c a Quart 
York State Soup Beans, 9c Qt. 
Lima Beans, at lOc a Quart. 
Excelsior Soda piscuits, 5 cts. 
Grape Kuts, \2%c a Package 
Zest Breakfast Pood, 12 *A cts.

Golden Eagle Tea House,
SAUSMIRY, M. Mwat ISI

^»:>^p^^
With Easter near at hand 
finds us fully equipped for a 
large business. We have in 
our store an immense stock of 
the new and nobby effects in

Suits for Mens, Boys 
and Children, t t ^§
latest colors, Gray Worsteds, 
cu+ right, made right, and 
priced at a figure that is sure 
to add to the reputation of the 
square dealing of our firm.

Come And Sec Our 
Great Display
Hats, and Men's Fine Shoes, 
Boys' School Suits in endless 
varieties. We will be pleased 
to show you and hope to sup 
ply vou with your new rig to?

f -15__A__ , . .jv"•>•:;•' caster* • --'••• •"?';•> * $* 
'^&$&&^-:*j-i

'»*•

**i':s<- :-&-;t.'.
•&£
,-?-

%
^•&%•

(tton.

We are glad to havu wir friend aud neigh- 
Mr. A. E. Culver, of Euton, ban aooepted tor 1'rof. -Luther K. Meaalok twok with tu 

* poritioo at the freight office tore. 1 twain. He has returned tor a few d«y§ rw*-
Mr. Harry W. Hill, oui well known ticket 

tiM accepted a position aH Chief Clerk 
to II. K. Hniitli, Division Operator, I'entnar 

Thbi in a promotion 
(or Mr. Hill, and we are glad bin ability Las
been raoogntaed. lie in known fur and near 
an UM) brat operator on Ui« Delaware Divis 
ion. We wish Mr. Hill all Miooaw in his new

Mr. Hyland Daslitelland sister spent Tues 
day evening at Mr. O. F. Catllnj. ;i} . •>

Miss Pearl Catlln luu been visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Honmaii, of Jestervllle.

Mrs. Wm. Catlln aconnpanied by her friend 
Mrs. Wlllte Robertoon spent Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Win. Harris.

We now have a murder cluu-Bwl to the -vile I Mr. and Mrs. A. Sidney Heani spent Tues- 
•tuff uoW at tun distillery. We have always day and Wednesday night with tlielr respeot- 
told you it was common otuff that sets a nun I ive |iareuU.

:* I
Kv«ry one Is glad to see the sunshine aftet

Mr. A. ft. Ellla has begun the erection of no much rain and fog. The tanners are'prun- 
bnUdlngs on bis lot purohaMd from Levin ing their vines and oivlunls and burning

I bruab, giving a general spring cleaning.

Frultland.
Easter servloea will be held here oo the 16th. 

The songs (or the occasion have been selected 
and are being practiced by the clioir.

Our people have been making me of toe 
recent pleasant weather doing garden work.
Our mmhante have bought and ahlppedjqolte 

a lot of chickens thin week. Prkiej paid per 
pound have ranged (rum eleven to fourteen 
cents.

The tie social hekl In the Rod Men's hall 
on Friday evening last wan not a suoonm finan 
cially as it otluerwuttt would have taen bad It 
not been a ratty evening.

In butt week's Issue of The Courier we find 
an article purporting to be from the pen of 
our Frultland Travelet, telling of hbt wonder 
ful BuooeBB. U if*iim Uiat the blood-liounds 
were not into It und we w<Atlil bn pl»uwxl to 
leant as to whether or not lie hai(r«ce)voil tlie 
two thouHttiicUdullttr reward. If not w« are 
ready to ajwlot him In any legitimate way we 
can In obtaining the same, for we think such 
labour and heroism ghoud be amply rewarded.

Co Breeders!
W. W. Larmore
7;-..'Ll will stand hlr&'y •

^iKertucky Jack" ,
' j jkWhtte Haven triis

T. BYRD
Dealer in Bicvdes, Sporting Goods, Rambler and Thomas 

< ', Flyer Automobiles, Motor Boats, Indian Motor Cycles, Base 
I ; and Foot B«lls, G*s Mantles and Supplies, JPisblng Tackles, 
1 ' Colombia, Tribune, Stormer, Crawford, Hartford and Acme Bi- 
: I cycles, and Bicvcle Sundries\ ••'—*

TERMS :~910 00, tare colt. 
Groom'i tee, 50c,

LADIES
DR. UFUNCO'S COMPOUND.

Safety fort! < nrik(o.
r. *. ami* * SON.

Gasoline, Steam, Kerosene
ENGINE*

Ftf MtiiM u< SUMMIT W*rt. It Stack

Wet ui Dry Birterlei, Spirt Mis,
Plift n< Swltckei 

Promt Atlntlu Ch-ei Bepilr Wwk
. ie.

•Ill STREET, SAUSMIY, MB.
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TO CONFEi WITH RAOROABS.

Safisfciry City Couefl Has tavtted 
letresettatfves  4 i.  rft A. ly. 

Aid N. Y.f. i N. E. 1. ft A CM- 
fereiieeta IteCalefyiesttfsi. *

The City Council has Invited the fi. C. * 
A. By. and the N. Y. P. * N. R. R. to 
send a representative to Salisbury next Mon 
day evening to confer with them upon the 
gate question, and the beet method whereby 
protection at the various street crossings ill 
Salisbury may be afforded both to the people 
.and the railroads. It Is the intention to take 
"op the matter folly and discuss It to all KB 
details. The B. C. A A, By., through its 
Superintendent, Mr. A- J. Benjamin, has 
accepted the invitation and it is expected 
feat UK N. Y. P. A N. R. will Mod some 
one to present the views of that company on 
the matter. -

It is "believed that the railroads are as 
moon interested as either the city officials or 
the people In .affording adequate protection 
at the crossings In Salisbury and that the 
result desired can be obtained with satisfac 
tion to all parties concerned at this confer 
ence. The officers of the railroads are better 

' intonoed and in a much better position to 
know the efficiency of the various devices for 
protection at crossings, and of the necessities 
of the ease, than any one else. If they lend 
their co-operation freely and frankly there 
should be no difficulty in Mooring ] * what 
Salisbury city needs. Protection from loss 
of life or limb is what is wanted, the benefit 
the railroads will derive being the Incidental 

'one of relief from responsibility. The Con- 
ncfl hopes and expects a bugs attendance and 

.general expression of opinion on the subject 
at Monday, nighf s meeting.

CIRCUIT COURTS SUM WEEK.

ff'S

Very lttle listaess M 
TraBBKftea1  Ad)Mned Thursday 

1MB MMday, Wfeeav The lafley 
Ihrier Case CMMS Dp.

The Jones will case, removed from Wor- 
county, that was on trial as oar farm*'

  "'closed last week, continued until Saturday at
\~iaaiawwK -^Ti mn a  in  irll i t ^MtB wuuti-Mvul 9rum A «

••*£
'- • . "-

'3*-.-'

when a verdict was rendered for Ar- 
ebelos E. Jones, Caveator, on the 2d issue

-:aod for Clara J. Jones, Catmtee, on the 1,
-4aad 4th issues. At the trial of this suit hi 
this court last fall the Jury found for the Cav- 
eator on the 4th Issue in addition to the 2d. 
and a new trial was granted by the Circuit 
Court. Under this verdtot the widow of de-

   aatad win get bnt her one-third of the prop 
erty, the remainder going to the children and 
Uraodohildren of the deceased.

Very Uttte business of importance was
taasaeted this week, except the trial of Wll-
mer Bodley for burning Thomas Beam's
'tern, as the Iloweth-Brinsfiekl slander case,

/'jsraoved from Dorchester county, collapsed on
_ Wednesday after two witnesses were examln-
*/«L 'At the conclusion of the examlnatkm of

'-

li

(0.

:ne
tk

Us,

two witnesses the plaintiff's counsel rest- 
ad then* case and the defendant's counsel ofler-

. ''-H a prayer to Instruct the Jury to bring in a 
verdict for the defendant The Court grant- 
ad the prayer thus ending the suit. Judg- 
jajsnt was entered for the defendant's costs. 
.There was great surprise over the ooUanse of 
fids case. It is understood that the suit was 
practically abandoned by the plantlff and that 

.a new suit will oa entered in the Dorchester
, Court in April.

'••% The Bodley trial occupied all of Monday 
yBnd Tuesday and a night session Tuesday
-Bight About 11.64 o'clock Tuesday night
- the Jury rendered a verdict of guilty. On
'Wednesday Bodley's counsel, Messrs. John

.H. Handy and Elmer H. Walton applied to
'the Court for a suspension of sentence. This

( .' motion was argued on Thursday. The Court
nwerved decision until Monday next owing
to the absence of Judge Lloyd. At the oon-

. elusion of the argument on the above motion
,>on Thursday Court adjourned until Monday,
''" when the trial for murder of Goldsborongh

Bailey will come up.
Minor cases heard during.the week were:' 
No. 1, Criminal Preaentmentd, State vs. 

Gertrude Plnkett, Indluted for stealing money 
from Mrs. Ida Williams, Salisbury. Plead 
guilty and sentenced to House of Correction 
for S months.

No. 8,,C. P., Slate vs. Straughn Gale 
indicted for stealing chickens from Levin 
Bailey, Quantloo. Plead guilty, sentenced 
todmoMMrin House of Correction.

No. 1ft, 'C. P, State vs. George Gattia, 
Indicted for steal!ngteggs from nndei a setting 
ben belonging to Mrs. Fitegerald, at Alien. 
Plead guilty, sentence-deferred.

No. 88, Trials, Annie L. Waller, Wil- 
lemania Twllley, Elanora Goalee, Chaa. 
Bailey vs. Maiy Virginia Pollltt, Andrew 
Pollltt, and 'Fred Pollltt, suit to recover a 
farm In Trappe district. On prayer of de- 
fendanta counsel, E. H. Walton and Jno. H. 
Handy, Juiy rendered verdict for defendant 
by ordffof the Court

VEASEY REFUSED UCENSE.

Debur lortl Mai Cant! SeD U«jior. 
Dettur Ttwi Dedtoi Art / 

MherNews.
Mr. Theodore A. Veasey, proprietor of the
Stone House,"at Delmar, was on Thnrsday 

refused a liquor license by the Sussex County 
Circuit Court sitting at Georgetown and theie- 
fore Delmar will be without a bar-room for a 
period, at least There was much rejoicing 
over the decision of the Court

Mr. Yeasey's application for license was 
heard by the Court at Georgetown Thursday 
morning. Opposition to granting the license 
on the part of a large number of the residents 
at Dehnar was very strong. Both sides were 
represented by counsel The license was 
refused for the reason that the law specifies 
that each and every signer of the application 
shall read or have read to them the applica 
tion before signing. It was proven that this 
Sras not done, and this was declared by the j 
Court as sufficient reason for not granting 
the application, without going any further.

DELMAR TOWN ELECTION. 
. An exciting town election took place at 
Delmar on Tuesday. The contest was be- j 
tween the N. Y. P. * N. R. R. Co. and a 
citizens ticket for town commissioners. The 
eittena ticket, composed of I. J. Nichols, J. 
C. KiUtam and E. W.' Palmer, was elected 
over the railrBad ticket, composed of Otis 
Powell, A. A. Waller and J. E. Sturgis, 
by 14 votes.

The contest was caused by a fight between 
the railroad and the town commissioners over 
a crowing which the commissioners authoriz 
ed to be placed over the railroad connecting 
East and West Ellabetb streets. The case 
was referred to the Wioomlco county Circuit 
Court and was tried last week. A verdict was 
rendered for the town. Preliminary work in 
cident to putting hi the crossing was done last 
week and on Friday night railroad workmen 
attempted to tear it up and were arrested by 
the town bailiff, bat subsequently released on 
bail. Saturday morning men were sent by 
the company to the scene and two oars were 
chained over the projected crossing.

The matter stands as above described, bnt 
it looks as If the crossing will go hi without 
further trouble, the raildrad having been de 
feated at all potato.

ELLIOTT-HITCHEN8.
The wedding of Miss Stella May Hitchens 

and Mr. Joan M- JSUioU was solemnized 
Wednesday evening at the M. E. Church, 
Rev. Geo. W. Townsend, of Cape Charles 
officiating. The bride was attended by Miss 
Letah Hitchens of Philadelphia, as maid of 
honor, and Mrs. Pearl E. Deputy, of Milford, 
as matron of honor. The ushers were Messrs. 
Fred P. Adkins, of Salisbury. Victor Hitch- 
ens, of Laurel, 8. N. Culver and Herman 
Elliott, of Dehnar.

After the ceremony a reception was held at 
the hone of the bride. Music was furnished 
by the Delmar Orchestra. The bride was 
the recipient of a large number of handsome 
presents. The happy couple left on the night 
train on a tour of the Northern cities.

The groom is one of the best known young 
business men of Delmar, being associated in 
the hardware business with his father, Mr. 
F. G. Elliott The bride Is a daughter of Mr. 
8. J. Hitchens and Is an accomplished young 
lady.

THOMAS AUSTIN SHOT.
Saturday night test, Thomas Austin, a 

very worthy olthan of Dehnar, was seriously 
shot by a mob of drunken boys and nwo. 
Austin had been In the barber shop to get 
shaved, and when he came out the crowd 
halted him and tried to make him dance. On 
his refusal, he waa assaulted and shot three 
times, two balls-entering one leg and one the 
other. He was rescued by the police, carried 
to Salisbniy in a very serious condition. 
Dr. Pick rendered medical assistance, and 
Austin Is now In the Peninsula Geneial Hos 
pital, where it is thought he will recover. 
IllH aasallanut have not yet been arrested, 
but two of them are known.

EASTER MUSIC.

Si«eW Prtf ranmes lave feet Prt-
 ared Fw Tie Vartow Chwehes

!  Tiwi On Saiday.
The following are the programmes of special 

mnskt prepared for the various churches in 
Salisbury next Sunday:

WkMate Prtssykrtaa Chant, 
HORNING SBRVK)$&V' ~

, Organ Prelude "I know that my 
deemer lives" Handel..

Invocation 'Kingof Kings" Shelley. '
"Hallelujah Chorus" Handel.
Offertory "Christ our Passover"-WQ. 

liams.
"Gloria" Prom 12th Mass. Quartette. ;. 

Moaut {: ;
Organ Posttade March from "Tannhau-

ser" '''' • 
EVENING SERVlOlgi*:

Organ Pretade.-rM Laigo." Handel.
Carol.-"Angels roll the rock away."- 

Full Chorus Gonnood. / - •'".'•':•<jj&.
Gtoria-flolden, r "  *'"* 
Magnificat-Quartet-Williams.
6ffertory.-"Day of Wonder, Day of 

Giadneas''-8chnecker. •''•—.'>''  -
Anthem. "Christ the Lord is risen today." 

-Costa. ,
Organ Postlnde. "Awake the harp" from' 

"The Creation."-Hayden. < , ,

Doctors9 
Prescriptions

are compounded it| the 
most careful manqar by 
careful pharmacists at 

r store. j..., ,

Carol service and celebration of the Holy 
Communion at 0 o'clock. Organ Prelude  
V Christ is Risen. "-Ashford. Processlooal 
Hmyn No. 117. Kyrie In E.-Hodges. 
Gloria Tin L. Gonnood: Organ offertory 
In E flat Devrid, Sanotas J. Camidga 
Agnus Del Woodward. Gloria in Exoelals  
Old Chant Nnnc DlmitUs Mendelssoa, 
Organ Postlnde hi D major Tours.

At 11.00 o'clock morning prayer, sermon 
and second celebration of the Holy Cosf- 
munlon. Organ Prelude, Grand Fantasia 
in E minor Ijemmens. Processional hymn 
520. Easter Anthem W. Crotch. TeDeum 
In G major West Jubilate-C. Schilling. 
Hymn lift Kyne. Gloria TIW same as at 
early service. Organ Offertory Communion  
Orison. Sanctus, Agnus Dei. Gloria to 
Ezoelsla, same as at early service. Reces 
sional hymn in. Organ Postlnde In B flat 
-West

Evening service 7.48. Organ pielnde. 6' 
Sanettasfana Lux. Processional Hymn U&. 
Anthem "Jesus Lives" T. H. Spinney 
Magnmoate and Nnno Dlmmlttis  Edwin A. 
Clark. Hymn 117. Organ offertory, Prelude 
from Coppelia La Villa. Recessional Hymn 
520. Organ Postlnde March Pontificate Lena 
mens,

BtfWMStreet laftfst Own*. /> '>/,
At the Division Street Baptist Church the 

pastor will speak on "Easter Joys." The 
music at the morning service, under the direc 
tion of Mrs. Margaret Trussell, will be as 
follows: "HelBRisen"-Slpmer;"He8haU 
Feed His Flock" Exoell; "The Palms"-* 
Faureand "The I>ord Is My Strength,"- 
Simper.

The evening service will be an Easter Con 
cert in which the ohikken of the Btble School 
will participate.

Doctors' 
Prescriptions

are never changed in any 
way whatever at oar 
store. Everything is 
done exactly as the doc- 

»r wants it.
'•V • >*... : : :V .-. .

Dbctorsfi ^::3. 
Prescriptions

are charged for accord* 
ing to actual cost of in-"..,,-r 
gradients in each. Hence 
our prices are always fair ' 
and reasonable.   ,. V

SAL1SBUB7, MD.

Up Bisliess
Sharptown, Md., April 11. George W. 

Phillips, who has Just returned from Denton, 
where he attended a oonventon of the Holi 
ness Association, has sold out his business 
here as a shipsmlth and wheelwright to his 
son and son-in-law,, and will devote his time 
to evangellstloa! work. He will erect a large 
tent here as soon as the weather will permit, 
and on May 17 will go to Elandale, Del. He 
has a fine business, but he says that lie feels 
called to give up all and do religious work.  
Baltimore American.

M. P. APPOINTMENTS. *
The seventy-eighth session of the Maryland 

Conference of the Methodist Protestant 
Chuiob, which was in session for about a 
week in West Baltimore Church, Baltimore, 
came to a close Tuesday night with the 
reading of the appointments of ministers 
for the coming year. About 50 changes were 
made In the charges throughout the Confer 
ence jurisdiction. The appointments In this 
vicinity were as follows:

Cambridge, Doraey Blake.
Chlnooteague, E. H. Jones.
CriafleVdTtoais Randall.
Dehnar, G. J, Hill.
Dorchester, E. 8. Fooks.
Eaaton. W. R. Graham,
Franklin City, G. R. Donaldson.
Hnrlook, Carroll Maddox. >
Mardela,E. P. Perry.
Parksley, W. B. Judeflnd.
PittevUfe, G. A. Morris.
Pocomoke circuit. W. B. Elliott.
Pooomoke city, G. M. Clayton.
PoweUvlUe. O. H. Htooksdale.
Quanttoo, N. V. Coasaboon. (supply)
Salisbury. W. S. Phillips.
Seated. B. W. Klndtoy.
Sharptown, W. H. D. Johnson.
Snow Hill, L. A. Hennett. V
Stewartstown, S. J. Smltli.

Special appointments were:
President of Western Maryland College 

—T. H. Lewis. '
President of Westminster Theological 

Seminary H. L. Elderdlce.
Editor of The Methodist Proteatamv-P. T.
Agent of the Baltimore Book Concern T. 

RVWoodford.
Agent of Western Maryland College A very 

Donovan.

' MORN ING SERVICE.
Voluntary "Gloria from Mozart's 12th 

Mass.
Anthem-Rejoice, Rejoice"-W. J. Klrk- 

patrick.
Offertory Seleotloo by Beethoven.
Solo.-"Plains of Peaoe"-Bernard. Mr. 

Wm. A. Sheppard.
Recesalonal Read.

EVENING SERVICE. ]
Voluntary.
Anthem "Hallelujah Christ Is Risen"- 

Clark.
OffBrtory—"Song to the Evening Star"— 

Wagner.
Anthem—"Christ Our Passover"—Fred 

Shilling.
Recessional Clark.

Asbary ML E. Ouvcm.
Special music at Anbury M. K. Church 

on Sunday will be, In the morning, Anthem, 
-"The Resurrexlt," solo—"From JGlooni 
to Glory."

In the evening, Anthem The Lord a 
Risen Indeed."

State Aid Oi Wtertsfco Roads.
The County Commissioners on Tuesday 

passed an order requesting the property own- 
ers§nteiegted3n building the six miles of road 
for which State aid has been asked, to come 
to their ofnoe, and get the necessary bonds 
and have them properly executed. The six 
miles for which State aid has been asked 
are located as follows: Two miles on 
Quantioo toad, two mites on Snow Hill road, 
two mllcB on Powellvllle road. The Coin' 
Imssloners at first applied for aid on bnt four 
miles of road. This was subsequently Incsea 
sed to six miles.

John Ennls was on Tuesday appointed 
Road Supervisor for Wllllards district on 
South side of railroad. ; '-'vi '  '' '>

: Waits A New Pidire. V
Messrs. Editors: Aak the Press of^he 

State to give UK a rest on Gen. Seth's picture, 
unless they give us a different one. We >ug- 
gest heliaveone taken in a standing position, 
with a hat on, a baked apple in his rlghf 
hand, a basket of seedless persimmons In II!H 
left, and standing on the Kent Island bridge.  
MoDanlel Correspondent to Eastoh Star-Dem 
oorat.

TKc Peoples 
National Bank

solicits the patron age of the public. 
If yon do not have a bank account, 
or are thinking of making a change 
in your banking relations, we will 
welcome vou as a" depositor and 
accord you all the advantages that 
can be derived from doing busi 
ness through .a bank. We have 
established onrselvrs in the confi 
dence of the public by our eco 
nomical business methods, backed 
by the business ability of our board 
of directors, with resources of over

$15O.OOO.OO v 
Start aow by opening an account, 

with .

The Peoples National Bank
Masonic Temple Building 

f*T SALISBURY. MD.
V. PERR y. Pretidtnt.
S- KING WHITE. Catkitr.  ' '

HM)i

GOOD

ADVICE

Learn today to marshal yonr 
forces that you may gain fatite 
and fortune while others fajt 
We will teach yon. We WflTso 
direct your effort* and' dendop 
your ability : t&at the highest 
success will tttrely be yours. 
There is much to learn, and it 
is not easy, bnt there is no place 
in the business world for those 
'who lack the inclination to over 
come trifling obstacles.

Write today for ovr free catalogue, 
 BA*TUD> SHOKB Coixxtta, BalUbwy. Md.

OOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO IOOOOOO

Many (carmen would like to 
keep an account of their re 
ceipts and expenses if some 
one would keep it for them.

Open a bank account and you 
will find the account keeps 
itself, without expense.

Your checks >are always evi 
dence of date and the amount 
Paid, and your deposit book 
shows the amount of your 
receipts.

It is not required that a per 
son have a large bulk of 
business in order to, open an 
account, ..,^; iy«> 1"-' :; '.;,', *<.

If you have never done busi 
ness in this way, and are

" not familiar with this plan, 
come to us and we will get 
you started,

Cftt Tam<r» ft flrmtaaU Bank,
SalltNf*.

DR, E, T, WILLIAMS
DENTimT , •^••- '  

Roeis 6 Hi 7, Sieul Fliir 
MASONIC TEMPLE

SttUfidlas tannted.
', Vlail Delmar e»«ry Tuetday.

PALACE STABLES,
JAMKS C. tOWg. PMOPHIETOH.

Pirst-clasa teams for hire. Horses 
boarded. Special outfits !for mar 
riage* and funenaU. Horses aold 
pod-bought,

YourEasterShoes
1 ••;''#'.'::•-.;!

Easter is but a few dayi off. Our showing of practical, 
dainty and exclusive footwear stylet) has never been equal 
ed in Salisbury. Here you'll find "out-of-the-ordinary" 
styles in shoes for men, wdmen, boys'and girto not to be 
found in every store. . r «,.- ,-•; • . :."••..

\ T Ladies' Shoes, Patent and 
l\ fPW Oxford8» Pumps, Gibson's and Sailor 
* ^'Vx VV Ties. Shoes in all leathers for men, wo 
men, boys, girls and the babies. The best stock and the 
latest shapes. We have Easter shoes for everybody and 
we would like to sell you yours.

lGKCPSON & WHITE,
• •. - • •• \ ' *

- (Successors, to Salisbury ShoeCo.L.-..,. ...x

,paih Street, Salisbury, Maryland.
M9OvOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

*./,

, -

Hemar
*.,. . i •' ..

Here is a Watch Case that is guar 
anteed to wear (or 25 years; to pre 
serve the exact appearance of an all- 
gold case for that time If through 
any fault in making it should fail to 
do this, w« will give a new case in 
exchange for it, at any time within the 
35 years. Not gold all through, but 
you'd never know it, and Ft costs 
much less. Let us show you the

J&B.BOSS "Sir1 Case
Bar per S Taylor

Salisbury, M«. "
EJEft

Samuel P. Woodcock & Co.,
^ *'\-'"'i- •"»''$•••& ''.S^'-W^

t $) The Largest, Most Reliable,
and Most Succeeful Real Ettatt Dealer* on the tasiern Shore,

' ' ' ' Have on their list a great number of Farms 
. ' - raited for all purposes*

Truck, Grain, Grass, Poultrv and fruit Tarms.
Ranging in price from $1000 up. Have alto some very desirable Stock 
Farms, as well as desirable City Piojxrty and Choice Building Ix>ts for 
sale good and safe investments. Call or write for catalogue and fall 
particulars, map, etc.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOGjt ,4 CO., Raal Estati Brokin,
Salisbury. WloobUoo County, Maryland.

(to Wowhr Hi's DKpoRdMt l;
HUhooM tat burned dowa. and In 
batf ncttUcted to hav* It Insured. Do 
you think ro« CM afford to ran the 
ritk of tha Mine kind of trouble V

FIRE INSURANCE %
 honld b« one of the >nt 
t«ad*4 U.aod w« M« haw to btlp 
you In that line. Wfe reprcaant the 
beat aadaotrodcat c«atpaalaa and pur 
rataa an    reasonable M tood lu»nr- 
MMCaabahadlor. Dropttaapoa- 
tal and w«'tt call any tlma you say,

P. S. SHOCM.EY & GO.,
NEWS IULIIK, SAllSMIIt, M. >
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£«."» :!.
By virtue of a Deed of Trust, dated March I2lt 190 

the undersigned, as Trustee named therein,
is now offering at

,--••'
'•^:M:
•$§:

feV'-.' •*£?•

tMtai of City Election,
I hereby give notice that there will be an 

election held in Salisbury, at the voting house 
in the rear of the Court House, on the

1FIB$T TUESDAY IN HAY, 1806,
*^i> ; , 1; ' BBING THB . , : ' ' .;.  

FIRST DAY OF THE MONTH,
for the purpose of electing

iOn$ Person to Serve as Mayor 
^: 'J, of Salisbury,
AU;.  : ;       and . .,'. '.,

tftur Persons to Serve as Coun* 
E; cUinen of Salisbury,

one of whom will serve out the unexpired term 
of Councilman W. F. Bounds.

The polls will be kept open from 6 a m. to 5 
p. in- All persons who have resided within 
the corporate limits of Salisbury six months 
next preceding the election, and who were 
qualified voters at tbt last State election, are 
entitled to vote at said election.

CHAS. K. HARPER,
April 11,1906. Mayor of Salisbury.

; GEO. G. HILL 
Furnishing UndertaKer

.. .EMBALMING...

All fuuerala will receive prompt at 
tention. Burial Robec aad Slate 
Vaults kept in stock.

WATER STREET.
PHo*t fto.U. 8all.bury.9Md.

.&

f

| Notice to Creditors .
"this is to give notice that the subscriber has 

obtained from the Orphan's Court for Wlcomico 
County letters of administration on the per 
sonal estate of Sallie T. Bvans, deceased. Alt 
persons having claims against said deceased are 
hereby warned to exhibit same, with the vouch, 
era thereof, on or before the Thirty-First day 
of September. 1906. or they may be excluded 
from all the benefit of said estate.

Given under my hand and seal this Thirty- 
First day of March. 1906. «

CHAS. 8- EVANS. Administrator. 
Test: JOHN W. DASHIBLL.

Register of Wills for Wlcomico Co.

D, 0, HOLLOWAY & CO., f I
Faults-IB* Uifcrtikin tri Pnctial
. : ': ; Eililiirt. . -f ••:•?•• :•*

in the Truitt Building, Main Street, Salisbury, consisting of

GENTS' FURNIS
» vr f • • U' f,.

This stock is in good condition, well-selected, and offers un- 
u»i|al opportunities for bargains. Don't miss this opportunity.

Elmer M. Walton, Assignee of ^B. Manko.i -. . • • iWffa.^-'; • ' *•*

Notice to Creditors.•
This is to give notice tbat the subscriber has 

obtained from the Orphan's Court for Wicom- 
iop County tetters oi administration on the 
personal estate of Isaac If. Trnltt, ot New Hope, 
deceased. AH persons bavins claims against 
said deceased are hereby warned to exhibit 
same, with the Touchers thereof, on or before 
the Fourteenth day oi October 1906. or they may 
be excluded from all the benefit of said estate- 
Given under my hand and seal this Fourteenth
of April. 1906.

ANNIB T. TROITT.
Administratrix- 

Test. JOHN W. DA8HIELL.
Register Wills Wlcomico County.

Full stock of B$bea, Wraps, CaakeU 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention.

Special attention given to furniture 
repairing.

GORDY BUILDING, 2nd Floor, 
Division 4 E. Church Sts., Salisbury, Md iM.- 'v'":*'-&$'

CHAS. M, MITCHELL,
103 DOC

STATEMENT OF
Til Mitiil Ltd luiruci d, if KM York

New York, N.Y.. to Dec. 31,1905. 
TOTAL AmiiTTBD AasBTa  .... $470.861,165.90

Utter trim Urn Fnrtask.
Wetipquln, April 4th 1906. 

Mr. BDITOK : -Through a friend of 
I rdcdved my letter of Jan 9th 
Which yon relnaed to pnbliah aa it waa 
not written plain enough for yon to 
understand aince that, I we a aome- 
what flimay article from your reporter 
in regard to Rebuilding the Nelly 
Reed and the different kinda of medi- 
dnea on hand. The only excuse your 
reporter had for his mistakes waa that 
be waa two thtrda full .of moon Shine 

.blackberry. Instead of 113 kinda. I 
have but 36 kinda of Dr. Hammona fo/ 
36 disease, special treatment In addi 
tion, I also baye Joseph Hopkina whole 
course of treatment, the renowned root 
and herb Dr. of bia day. We are keep 
ing our selves in good health now by 
use of woolcots and the blackberry cor 
dial, therefore Dra. have no business at 
our place, a great bleaaing to us when I 
get on the road at work theae «rand 
household remedies. Will carry to 
every home glad tidings of great joy. 
Peace on earth and good will toward 
man before going on the road at work 
1 think of making an express trip to 
Jamestown to aee what can be done I 
have always wondered whv Columbus 

.« did not discover this grest country. 
 :>. But I have been recent Iv informed by 

Mr, P. R. Smith that when the second
 ate chanaed the course Columbus 
waa down in the cabin playing seven
 p I have some thought of going into 
political business we have not yet got 
our new road from Wetipqnin to Sandy 
Bill promlaed by the Democ.at party 
and I am tired of vetting in the mire 
therefor I shall continue to do good 
Republicans work While on the road 
after the cloalng of the O. B. Baptist 
aaaaciation at Nasaasngo Va If it ia 
the Lords will I shall return home and 
rest no and get ready to do a good and 
bard days work at Tyaskin Polling 
place in view of this I expect to aerve 
the Lord and vote the Republican 
ticket trusting tbst our tsxation wtl 
be reduced.

P. 8   Mr. Benjamin: Please pub 
lish this letter for me, and sign mv 
name to it, and please send me two 
copies of the psper and oblige.

Yours trn.lv. 
, i:, . James H. Pnrbush.

Al 
ftUay ta|M, April 2fth.

Come one, come all
And pay na a call,
For yonr presence we surely need;
At the canning factory in aight
Oi Rockawalkin station Friday night,
To aee a good play Indeed.

The ladiea and gents 
For bat twenty-five ceata 
Will allow any adult to come, 
And the children yon aee 
Come for half the fee, 
Then why won't you help us; 

Cornel

The proceed^ will be 
For the church yon aee, 
Tbat ia not very far from town. 
It ia without anv books 
And for the sake of books, 
Yon all must come around.

Then if yon want to be kind 
And help ua to find 
Some books and a few tbinga more, 
Just come to our play, 
It'a not far away. 
And enter the open door. 

Yours truly,
JOB* Doowrv.

Civil Service Exa«l*atlw.w.
The following examinations (or posi 

tions in the Civil Service are announced 
for the datea named / For further in 
formation apply to J* William Siemens, 
Secretary, at the post office:

Nautical Expert Mav 9,1906. 
. Medical Interne Government Hospi 

tal for the Insane June 6-7,1906.

Salisbury April 9 1906. 
BDITOR CODRIXR :

I have always felt interested In your 
paper from its infancy and have often 
wished could say something for its ad 
vancement, but have always known I 
waa not competent. As I travel the 
roads a great deal and there la so 
much said about good roads and they 
Ret worse all the time. I feel like sng - 
getting a few thouuhts. My exper 
ience is, our roads are not wide enough 
to do the work that is needful, and the 
roadbed must sure! v be raised above 
the surface of the laud so ss to let the 
water off. 1 feel safe to say the roads 
in Wicomico county will average two 
feet lower then the surface of the land. 
How are von going to make good roans 
while this condition exists? The scrap 
er used at prooer times ia in my opin   
Ion the cheapest wav to Improve the 
roads in the rural districts of our conn 
ty, And with plenty of room after the 
first scraping it will not be so costly as 
shells or atone.

John W. Smith,

WEAK, WEARY WOMEI
Learn The Cause Of Daily Wtes Art End 

Them.
When the back achea and throbs.
When housework is torture,
When night brings no rest nor sleep.
When ntinary disorders set in.
Womans lot is a weary one.
There ia a way to escape these woes.
Doans Kidney Pills cure such ills. 

, Have cored women here ia Salisbury,
This is one Salisbury woman's testi 

mony.
Mrs O W. Fooks, wife of G. W.Fooks, 

County Sheriff of the Court House, says: 
"I have anffered off and on with kidney 
complaint for the last eight years. It 
came on me gradually and continued to 
get worse. I felt tired and weak, waa 
abort of breath. One doctor told me 
I bad kidney disease and it would final 
ly result in Bright's disease. I was 
laid up at one time for three weeks. I 
was feeling very miserable when I went 
to White and Leonard's drug store for 
Doan'a Kidney Pills. I hsd not taken 
them more than three daya when- the 
distressing aching across my back dis 
appeared. I have great faith in thia 
remedy, aad I know if anyone will take* 
the remedy aa directed they will receive 
benrfcial results."

For aele bv all deatera. Price 50 cents 
Foster Milbnrn Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.. 
sole agents for the United States. Rem 
ember the name Doan'a aud take no 
other.   «

Haw's Tils?
We offer One Hundred Dollars 

Reward for anv caae of Catarrh tbat 
cannot be cnred by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENDY & CO.. Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known 

F. J Cheney for the laat 15 years, and 
believe him perfectly honorable in all 
bnaineas transactions, and financially 
able to carry out any obligations made 
by his firm.

WAITING. KINNAN & MAKVIN, 
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo. O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter 
nally, acting directly upon the blood, 
and mncona surfaces of the system. Sold 
by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti 
pation.

ID Amount required by law 
as a reserve fund for paying 
ail the Company'* insurance 
riaks as certified by the N. T. 
Insurance Deparement. and 
for claims..................... $397^93.559.10
(2|-ContingentGuaranteeFnnd 175.417,606.80
()] Pnnd for immediate dir- 
idends to be psid on policies 
in the year following ........ 92.tSO.000.00

Palace
Pool & Billiard

Parlor

. -m^*|B
•'*!* ^snK' •'.'••I

Choice Domestic and '

Total Liabilities.............. S47C.MU65.90

A. W. SWARTS. Manager, 
837 Market St., Wilmington, Del.

Cigars, Cigarettes, 
and Tobaccos. -\

Full Line ot Lowney s Chocolate 
Candies Always Fresh.

Statement Shewing Condition of the

Contineital Insurance Co., of New Ytrfc
December list, 1909.

TotalAssets..........  .....-.~$16je«.501.B
Total amount of all Liabilities   e.940.776.70 
Surplus as regards policy holders.. 9.424,226.11

State of Maryland
Office of the State Insurance Departm't. 

Baltimore, Md., Feb. 30,1906. 
I hereby certify tbat the above is a true ab 

stract taken from the annual statement of the 
Continental Insurance Company for the year 
ending December list. 1405, now on Ale In this 
department, BRNJ. F. CROTJ8B.

Insurance Commissioner.

Bcnnett & White,
First-dsss 
Restaurant,

Main St, Near Pivot Bridge 
Meals at ail Hoars.

Bill of Fare includes Ovsters in every 
style, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, Bggs, 
Beet Steak. Etc. Steamed and Scalded 
Ovsters now on sale. Game of all kinda 
aerved on order, also bought at highest 
market prices. Orders from town cua- 
tomera promptly filled with the beat UM 
market affords. Give us a call.

Telephone No. 33$. ' 

Pbllllps Brothers Are Hustlers.
Phllltpa Brothers are hustlers and are 

determined to keep their mill up-to- 
date. Thev have just installed a new 
Plansifter. which ia used by the large 
Western mills and we find It baa greatly 
improved the quality of our flour.

Now we are able to pleaae our. trade 
in every particular. Give us a trial 
 nd be convinced.

PHILLIPS BROTHERS. 
, ' Salisbury. Md.

r*M Car Cala 'rom the following strains ot 
C§§* i II » !  thoroughbred games & fancy 
poeUrjr: Blue Red Benny*, Hurricanes. Cher- 
okees. White Wyandottes. Barred Plymomth 
Bocks. Black Minorca*, and rekin Ducks. Pe- 
kia Ducks.fZ.OOper attUnr of II. Blue Reds. 
42.90 per Mttinr at IS. Other strains. »l-50 per 
setting ol IS. CHB»oKas rom.x*.T IAJUM. 
Mnrpby, Worth Carolina. , t-U

vania
RAILROAD.

Schedule in effect March 19.1906.
TrsJoa Will L«ave Salisbury M FoUowas
For Wllmtngton, Baltimore, Washington, Phil* 

adelpbia and New York, 12.16, 6.52 A.M.. 
1.49. 3.07 (9 X Wilmington only) P.M. week 
days; 8nndays.M.35 A.M.

For Cape Charles. Old Point Comfort. Norfolk, 
Portsmouth and principal intermediate sta 
tions. S. 07 (7-45 Cape Charles only) A.M.. l.« 
P.M. wee*days;aundays.S.O? A.M.

ForPocoaokeand war stations. 11.94 A.M. and 
, 7.00P.M. weekdays.
W.W.ATTBRBURY. J.R.WOOD.

General Manager. Pass'r Trafllc Manager
GKO.W.BOYD. 

General Passenger Agent.

Salisbury Machine ftorks
and Foundry

Engines «c.d Boilers, Saw Mill*, 
Thresher, Pulleys, Shafting,

Belting, Etc., Etc. 
RBPAIRI^O A SPBX3ALTY.

R. D.GRiER. Salisbury. Md.

Don't think that plica can't be cured. 
Thousands of very obstinate cases have 
been cnred bv Doan's Ointment. 50 
cents at any drug atore.

Bilious? Peel heavy after dinner? 
Tongue coated? Bitter taste? Complex-
ou sallow? Liver needs waking up, 

Doan'a Reguleta cnre biliooa attacko.
S cents at any drug store.

"Generally debilitated for vears 
bead ached, lacked ambition, was worn 
out and all tun-down. Burdock Blooc 
Bitters made me a well woman."-Mrs 
Chas. Freitov, Moosup, Conn* ;:'^

i  M ust furnish 
_ ' references aad 

invest 11000.00 In Brat-class 6 per cent bonds. 
  and expenses paid, Experience not re-

[
we teach business at our mllta. The 

ng- Rooflng ft Cornice Co., Wheeling.
 alary 
quired. 
Wheeli
West Virginia.

Farmer*, mechanics, railroaders, lab 
orers relv on Dr. Thomas, Electric Oil. 
Takes the sting out of cute, burns or 
>rul«es at once. Pain cannot stay where 
It Is used.

LADIES
DB. LaFRJKCO'S COMPOUND.

Mill Ear Cala Nearly new saw mill out- 
 III l Vl dllf fit.« horse power up-to- 

date aaw mill, two inserted saws, best quality 
belts, line shaft, pnlleya. «dgers and cut off. 
Write or call on B-    D. Iniley. BiTSlve. Md.. 
or L. W. Ounby Co.. MOUbnry. ¥d.

BQirtlig Hosts for SilrSS7J"r.ff.r «U
Excellent opportunity for the rightlocation

party- esen
buflness. Apply at Th« Courier offices

n. xc
Present owner wants to engage In other

U

Eggs for Pure Bred 
_..... Plymouth

Rock lien*, for settings. Roosters of premium 
stock and no relation to hens. Phone No. 79-' 
B. W. Windsor, Salisbury, Md. 4-7
taad Dntstaaa Choice second growth"Crown 
Sill rOIIlQBI jewel* & "New Queen" Beed 
Potatoes at "Springfield" farm. W M- Cooper, 
aalUbury. Md. t. Wh«yl«u8. Hebron. Md.

e«tl«k Twenty bushels of Genuine 
OallO Karly Kose Second Growth

Potators. Price W cents. Apply 10 A 
dlth. Route 4, Salisbury. Md. .

Red- 
S-14

vt<Ma Citr Pant Stable for two horse» and 
MIDII rOl Hlflloue carriage for rent. Lo 
cated US Main St. aenj. Davl«. Salisbury. Md.

Firils.il RUM Fir
Apply at NO. 1M N- Di»Ulon St, tf

BlttlMri, ChMlpllkl fc Atllltic 
RiHmi CMfiiy

Schedule effective Sept. 22,1905. 
Trains leave Daily except Sunday- 

West Bound. 
Ocean City............. 6.40 A.M. 2-05 P.M
Berlin............._..._'«.S6 " 2.31 "
Salisbury...... ......-T.47 " 3.18 "
Hurlock-...___...... B.37 " 4-10
Baston..............._ 9-11 " 4.45 "
Claiborne ....._:.._.. 9t33 " 3.20 "

Ar. Baltimore.............. 1.30 P.M.
Bast Bound. 

Baltimore.... ....... '4.10P.M
Claiborne............ J9.45A:M. <7-43 "
Bjaston..... .......... MO.IB " «-22 "
Horlock..............: 10.53 <«.S6 '
Salisbury............11.47 " 9-49 "
Berlin ,...,„„..„.. IWJO P.M. tlo-33 " 

Ar.OceanCHy...__......"tl2T45 " nc-45 "
Bast Bound, Saturday Only. 

Le. Baltimore...............3.00P.M.
Baiton.... ........ ...'.12
Batlnbury _..........IS.JS
Ocean City...........-V.35 '

tDally except Saturday and Sunday, > 
iDaily except Sunday, ,... ., :

' Wlcomico Rlier Line. .'"-V"
Steamer* leave Baltimore weather permit 

ting, Tuesday, Thuriday and Saturday at 3.00 
P.M.. for Hooner'a Iilaml. Winuatc   Point, 
Deal'* Island, Roaring Point. Ml. Veruon.White 
Bavea, Widgeon. Alien Wharf, Ouantlco and 
Salisbury.

Returning, steamera will leave Salisbury for 
Baltimore at 2-1S P.M.. Monday, Wednesday, 
and Friday, stopping at the above points 
WIZARD THOMSON. T.,MURDOCH, 

General Manager. Gen.Pas.Agt.

W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
DENTI*T». .^ ^^ ... 

Oradnate of renusylTania College ot Demtptf 
aunrery

Otflti Mill St., SAUSBURY, Ml,
Teeth extracted skilfully, with ot 

without Gas or Cocaine. Satisfaction 
guaranteed on all kinds of Dental Work.

Vialt Criafield first aud third Friday 
o'each month- '"''v

Facial Massage
Is a Special -Feature at 

Twllley A Hearn's 
New Barber Shop

FOR BOTH LADIES AND GBNTLB- 
MBN. The only shop in town that la 
properly equipped with hot water and 
cold air. Both are essential for Maa-
saging and Hair Dressing. V .,"'<"

Twllley & Hearn,
Fashionable Barbers*,

Bath Rooms Attached. no Main Street  -

Ladies* Tailoring find
fashionable Drm-Iflaking
I make a specialty of Ladies' 

ing. Perfect fit and satisfaction (guar 
anteed, Terms reasonable.

Hies Emma M. Williams,
S.W. Cor. N. Division and Cbnrch Sta.,

(Up Stairs) 
SALISBURY, MD. 5-28

/
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Wholesale 
and Retail 
Carriage 
and Wagon 
Dealers ; 
Beloio. 
Ulilminjton

Ulc Have In Slock

Over 400
Carriages, ^ 
Daytons, '" 
Surreys, 

Runabouts, 
Farm Wagons, 

Lumber Wagons, ^ 
Bike Wagons;
(Wire; Wheels. Cvshlon Tires)

Duplex Derb'n Wagons,
Horse Carts,
Speed Carts,
Road Carts,

' for you to examine 
•'•'* and select from.

Ulc /Ire General 
flaents Tor

Tbeflcme
Tarm Ulagon

THIS wagon has given 
better satisfaction than any 
other wagon that has been 
sold in this territory, and 
there are more of them in 
use than of any other make. 
We can sell them as cheap 
as othera sell an inferior 
grade, and we guarantee 
every axle. If they break 
we replace them free of cost. 
Also we handle the famous

; Pam Buggy,
which has the reputation of 
being the best buggy made 
for the prce.

•"•v 
V

We have the largest stock on the 
Eastern Shore of all kinds of

Carriage and 
Jagon Harness

ii: and Horse

ttlc Can Save You

^ Will guarantee to give yon a 
better 'carriage for leu money than

' any other dealer. "Quick Sales 
and Small ProBts" (a our motto. 
In Justice to yourself you cannot 
afford to OUT until yon aee our

[ took.' ..}j,V&# ' '

'erdue & Gunby,
Salisbury, Md. '

Mrs.G.W.Taylor
Is Stowing The largest Line Of ' 

MILLINERY 1n This City. ,

Hats from 25c to $15.00 

Flowers from lOc to $1.98 

Malines from. lOc to 25c 

Veilings from 15c to 25c 

! Ribbons from lOc to 7Sc 

Baby Caps from lOc to $1.25 

Fancy Collars from lOc to 50c 

Rachings from 5c to lOc

Velvets from 50c' to $1.25 

t All-Wire Frames 2 5c

Don't Forget
we can DESIGN FOR YOU, and 

can fit yon in style and tmce.
MOURNING WORK 

a specialty.

HrsllN.liijIflr
MAM STREET.

To Publishers 
amf Printers

We have an entirely new propesa, 
on which patents are pending, 
whereby we can reface old Brass 
Column and Head Rules. 4-pt. and 
thfclter, and make "them fully as 
good as new', and without any trri- 
sigbtly knobs or feet on bottom.

PRICES
Refacing Column t Head Rules, 

regular lengths, 20c cents each.

Refacing L.S. Column and Head 
Rnlea, length 2-m. and over. 40c fi>.

A sample of refaced Rule, with 
full particulars, will be cheerfully 
sent on application.

Philadelphia Printers'
SUPPLY COMPANY,

iiaatartariri * Tr* m4 ItfMnfc PrlaUal lattrM. 

M «. NMISL, raiUDELniA, PA.

Try our Celebrated

"Lord Salisbury" 
Straight

Rye 
Whiskey

Pour full quart bottles packed in 
nnmatked box, express prepaid,

S3.2O
None better for the mpnev.

I, ULMAN & SONS
Sole Proprietor*.

6 W. PriN St., Baltlmori, Hd.

PEOPLESMEAT MARKET
tme&ALE AM IETAIL

Beef, Pork. Sausage, 
Salt Meats, Etc.

Cold Storage Plant with capacity (or 
one and a half carloids. Dealer, anp- 
pllad with choice meat* In any quantity.

Oar KeUll Department I. prepmtcd to 
fill order, lor beat Beef. Pork, I*amb, 
Banaage, Mcrapple, Vegetable*, Btc.

Highest prices paid for Game 
 ad P6nltry. 

Call «p Telephone Mo. 348.

Peoples Meat Market
L. P. COULBOURN

WILKIItt S CO. I
Headquarters, for the best of 
anything in the line of Fancy 
Groceries, Coffees, Teas, Btc. 
felt atmtt (or "Jwl Riftbl" flour

Phone 166*

IOOOPOOOOOOOO

William Faro am u "Princeu Mohammed," J. B. Oodton ai "The Wanderer" In Klaw 
& Krlanger'i productl.n of Gen. Lew Wallace'* "The Prlncraa of India'* at 

, the Academy of Music. Baltimore April 16 to 18.

- *
President Roosevelt on Monday nom 

inated George M. Evans to be post 
master at Elkton.

It is stated that Sunday passenger, 
traina will start running on the Dela 
ware railroad May 25, .

Wm J. Price. Sr., has been elected 
president ot the Queen Anne.s Nati 
onal Bank to ancceed the late JJlwin H. 
Brown.

Hairy Dickerson, of Broad Creek 
Hundred. Del., has been committed to 
Georgetown jail in default of $300 upon 
the charge of deserting bis wife, Cassie 
M Dickerson.

Both Hicks and Poster predict that 
frost will tollpw Easter. They warn 
fruit growers and planters ot early cropa 
to look out for a cold snap the laat of 
April.

The baseball season at Washington 
College opened on Wednesday of this 
wtek when the College team crossed 
bats with the champion Vilanova (Pa) 
college team,

Extensive preperations are being; 
made for sturgeon fishing on tlje Atlan 
tic, and U ia estimated that there are at 
least 40 nets along the Accomac and 
Northampton (Virginia) coast,

Mrs. Robert J. Parsons died at her 
home in Snow Hill Thursday morning 
of laat .week after a long Illness. She 
leaves a husband, three sons and one 
daughter, beaides a boat of relatives and 
iriends to mourn her death. Mrs. 
Parsons formerly resided in Saliabnrv.

The President Tuesday nominated 
Dr Caleb C. Lavton, of Georgetown, 
Del., to be auditor for the State and 
other Departments. Dr. Lavton suc 
ceeds Brnest G. Timms. of Wisconsin 
The salary of the auditor is $4000 and 
be is kno vn in official psrlance as the 
Fifth Auditor

Although the session of the Legis 
lature is just over and the election a 
year and a-balf ahead, there are a num 
ber of persons who have either announ 
ced their candidacy for the State Sen 
ate from Anne Arundel county or have 
been mentioned by tbeir freinds.

Mr. Henry O. Pinnev ol Onancock 
has sold his handsome bay mare, Happy 
Girl, to a tesident of Nova Scotia, Cana 
da, for $500 The mare was a blood bay, 
oretty and stylish She was trained 
for the State races of 1905 and has shown 
2 15 in her work.

The action of the Baltimore, Chesa 
peake & Atlantic Railway Company in 
|>ntt<ng on a day boat to run from Cam 
bridge to Baltimore at very low rates 
has been the cause of much talk, and, 
indeed, much hard feeling* among the 
merchants and business men of Cam 
bridge.

The subject ot bribery in elections will 
be taken up at the meeting of the New 
Castle Presbytery in Wilmlngton.beRin- 
niug April 17. It is proposed not only 
to put Presbyterian ministers on record 
 s the Methodists have been, but to 
atir np a campaign in that church bv 
which the subject of bribery will be dis 
cussed in every pulpit.

The success of oyster culture in Mary* 
land under the Haman law depends 
largely upon the Shellfish Commission 
ers who are to administer it. The sel 
ection of the three men who are to con 
stitute the commission is to be made 
bv the Board of Public Works, and the 
appointments should be made with the 
.utmost care and deliberation. Wico- 
mico will have several candidates, as 
will every other county on the Eastern 
Shore.

George W. McCnllongh, of Wilmine 
ton, baa gone to Rehoboth and has be* 
gun preparations for remodeling am 
extensively repairing the hotel Henlo- 
pen at Rehobeth and other cotiage pro 
perties.

The P. B. and W. R R. baa recently 
adopted a system of making repairs to 
the track with rolling gang which travels 
in cars and covers a long stretch of road 
The foremen of sections are retained aa 
local inspectors and report any needed 
repairs to the rolling gang In conform 
ity with this system, the section men 
on the D. M & V R. R. and the D. and C 
R. R. have been discharged for an in 
definite titne.

The body of John Johns ton, a miller 
of Hickmau, Del., was fonnd in Marsh 
Hope Creek last Friday and murder is 
suspected Jobnston when seen last 
was inquiring the wav to the home ot 
Thomas Green, This was on Wednes 
day evening. The next morning his 
overcoat w«s fonnd bv Alfred Johnson 
at the D. M. and V, Railroad bridge 
Later his cap was fonnd lodged in the 
branches of the tree The man is sal 
to have bid between |75 and $100 on 
his person but this was missing when 
the bodv was fonnd

The stockbbldera of the Harford 
County Agricultural Society, having 
decided that it is Inexpedient to hold 
fair the coming fall, have instructed the 
board of directors to dispose of the fair 
ground property. It was shown that 
rhilethe fair was self sustaining by a 

narrow margin last year, the hnlnnce 
M absorbed bv tie fixed charges Piir 

have been held almost continuously <>i 
these grounds for over thirty years

One of the largest flocks of wild /rrsi 
ever seen in Western Maryland pussei 
Over Towsou last Monday evening t-lior 
tlv after 6 o'clock, The flnck WMH in 
"battalions" and comprised about 350 
fowls. The main body was of the con 
ventional V shape, the longer le* rxt 
ending for about a half mile Till* U>M| 
leg was parallelled on the insicV by
 ingle long string and toward tlie rr» 
of this and still Inoide was a smaller V 
containing 47 geese. Seven of the dirde 
if not more, were black, The flock pans 
ed from east by south to west bv north 
and flew just out of gunshot

The Peninsula Traction Co. ol Talho 
County Was incorporated at Bnston 
several months ago. The bill amending 
its charter ajld- widening its powers aw 
privilegea has passed both houses of th 
Lealslature and the Governor has affix 
ed bis signature. The purpose ol ilii 
corporation ia to 'build a trolley tin 
from Baaton to Tilghmans Island and 
one from Easton to Cambridge Perry 
The incoiporators are Messrs Hennnn 
Fink ana Brnest P Pink, of St Mien 
aels; Theo J Hall, of Royal Oak; Rob 
ert A. Orblson and George H Poley o 
Philadelphia. The next move In thl 
verv intereating enterprise is anxiously 
awaited. St. Michaels Comet. t

An indictment has been hanging over 
Sheriff BUjah C Lynch ol Sussex count v 
since laat October term of court, fo 
allowlng-prisonera to escape and per 
milting them to roam the streets at will 
Manv tnought the indictment would 
end at the close of the last court bu 
Chief Justice Lore thought otherwise 
The sheriff was called before the cour 
Isjt Thursday morning and waa given
  sound lecture by the chief justice wblcl 
teemed very mild to the sheriff, but a 
the conclusion of bis remarka, when b 
said,-' "Yon aVe sentenced to pav a fin 
of $200 and costs of orosecution. and ar 
in the bauds of the constable -until th 
fine is paid," you could have bought th 
sheriff with a three-cent peice. Bscort 
ed bv the constable Sheriff Lynch wen 
to hia office and drew up a check for the
 mount.   . .   ,  , '.','.

Condensed Statement
tin Copdrflon 

title

Mutual Benefit Life 
Insurance Co,

01 Ml irk, In Jinq,

Total Income dnrittg the year 

, /H|i: $1^260,265.4?
Total disbursements daring year 

$13,$29,065.86
Gross Assets  '*."!
4* V $99,200,895.31
Surplus—

$7,576,303.06 7
Total insurance in force 

If? , $388,008,654.00
Ann. written in Md. during 1905 

;*v $866,224.00

G.T.THURMAN, State Agt,
_ 70S Uiili Tritt Billilit, 

BALTIMORE, lit),
ooooooooooooooooo

When the
fircfllarrp
*; '< : Sounds, fi
there is a world of comfort 
in the thought that your 
house is insured in a good 
company. Purchase this 
comfort' today by placing 

;; your insurance in our agency.

Ulm. m. Cooper 5 Pro. :;
. Did.

Salisbury Florist Co,
FIANI WIEDE, Iniftr «!

Wlcoilco Strut, Silltborj, Mi,
Your choice in

Easter Plants & 
fancy Cut 
Tloiom

TuatfiJ Work
Decoration*
Plant*

HEW

Order by mall. 
Beat attentlpo given to 

any order.

WE MAKE A 
'SPECIALTY OF 

BABIES' A CHILDREN' 
PHOTOGRAPHS.

Pictures Framed to Order.

Developing and finishing 
for Atnattur Photographer*.

Smith SitKttO

127 Main Street, (Williams JHdf.) 
SAUSfiUKY, MD,

Hour. IWea.1, Teed, 
Chops. Etc.

Tulion mills.
ft Pana«s. Pita*.

Sallibury fTM.
Grinding for exchange solicited. 

Also trade with merchant* and the 
general public, at wholesale and 
ratal!. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Have installed new machinery 
complete, which (a in operation-

HIGHEST MARKBT PRICB 
PAID FOR WHBAT.

Of Priiicess Aone
The largest ^

Carriage, 
Wagon, tf

 f -.- and ""4' ; 
Runabout

Dealer 
in Maryland

I have received another 
carload of Horses & Mules. 
This is the second car for 
the month of January. 
Will also receive two more 
carloads in February. You 
can get suited here.

Terms and 
> Prices ,-• 
To Suit

Everybody
. > ;'i ^ Vi'if*•.-'•'**'

Come early,'as you cannot 
make any mistake to buy 
them here.

w>,
A'i i 

':*•<

at last year's prices, that it* 
for less than other dealers 
can buy them*

250 Sets In
Stock to
Select
From

I Sold Over

1000
Last Year

and how have contracts for 
more Buggies, Surreys, 
and Runabouts than was 
ever sold by any one firm 
in the State ol Maryland 
in two years. 1 will not 
advance the prices like the 
other dealers, as I have 
enough goods bought and 
coming in every week to 
keep the prices down.

I Sell Tbt Bt$t
I $tll Tbt most

I Charge Tk Lcatt
\

J, T, TAYLOR, JR,
. PRINCESS ANNE, MD.
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Oordv knows nothing of the in 
tent or object of the charter end 
simply filled in at General Seth's 
request to make up the required 
number of directors..

Senator Brewington says he 
knew vety little of -the bill; that 
General Seth told him it was in 
tended for the use of a company 
formed to build a road on the 
patents of a Mr. Tunis, of Talbot 
county, who had invented a mono- 
rail system of operating a railroad. 
The Senator says he :hinks i|is a 
scheme to run cars on one. rail,

advertising Kate* Varnished oa ApftHcation. 
Telephone 15».

1M COOKlJUt tt an ttlt tuck SMV* mt Wile 
tavt* t>A-L- WiHfate, at Btvalft Ay E. ff. 

W- F. Lanrrmll, and at 
on, at f ctntt a copy.

WRECK Wi N. Y. F. & N. 1. 1.
..

Biflieer ftrker Ail Itrenai WU-
ktas KiUH Near Enwe Bviy

Toesday Mtraiig.
A wreok oooonrtredDearExmore.ontheNew 

York, Philadelphia and Norfolk Railroad, 
Tuesday morning, about 5 o'clock. The 
Norfolk and Cape Charles express freight 
No. l was running sooth on regular mall-train 
schedule, when, on nearing Exmore, a coupl 
ing broke or drawhead palled oat, and a num 
ber of care were cat from the train. Owing
o the great speed the freight was making the 

division of the train was unnoticeable for a 
few minutes.

When the flagman in the rear end of the 
freight discovered the accident he quickly tried

y>

ty £• r. Diskaroon 
\Uomt Pm*t Wh/wn' 

y. tart cents.
T, Porltr't in

Tk* date on tke- Label of your 
tkows tke time to which your 

tutscription is paid, and is a receipt for 
an amount paid. Please see that it is 
correct.

SATURDAY. APR. 14, 1906.

The New City Council
There is no £ood reason that we 

s|tan see, why the City Council to 
fvlbe elected on Tuesday, May 1st, 

should not be a bi -partisan board. 
1 There is co issue of a politic a'. 
nature in city affairs and politics 
Vaould be eliminated from them.

The Republicans for several 
years have taken very little inter 
est in the city government o: Sat 
isbury, or in who administered 
rthis government. This is wrong. 
Bat as the Republicans are in a 
minority, they seldom attend an 
election or take any active part in 

: any manner. The result of a par- 
, iiaan board (though partisanship 
"has been less evident with the 

present board than previously) is 
to place the Republicans in oppo- 
sition to almost every movement 
•tatted by tbe Council and, with 
but little provocation, this de 
velops into strenuous objection.

This, again, is wrong. There 
are very few people in Salisbury 
who are not really at bottom trne 
Salisburians and anxious for tbe 
accomplishment of everything with 
a tendancy toward forwarding the 
interests of the town. But wh.^ 
attacked from a political stand 
point on any matter affecting the 
town's interests, thev hold aloof 
to criticize and perhaps oppose.

The Repnblicans though fewer 
in number pay perhaps a larger 
portion of the taxes than the Dem 
ocrats. They are thus more large - 
ly interested in the tax-paying 
and tax-spending. Whether few 
or many, they should haye a voice 
in town affairs and the manage 
ment of town finances.

but is not sure whether the rail is 
overhead or on the surface of the 
ground. Mr. Tunis conceived tbe 
idea several years ago and has ex 
perimented with it ever since. 
Senator Brewington emphatically 
asserts that this is the only inten 
tion of the bill and that there is 
and was nothing hidden about it. 

No person who knows General 
Seth will believe for a moment 
other than The Sun has found a 
mare's nest. The bill has broad 
powers, without question* But 
that General Seth will use those 
powers, or dispose of the charter 
to others who will abuse them, to 
tbe detriment of tbe - people of 
Maryland, very few will believe. 
No "Girdle Railroad" nor ''Penn 
sylvania «ut off" wirSfce by:!t on 
the charter of Ibe Baltimore auu 
Ocean City R. R,,Cu. On this n 
great many people ou tbt 

jShors.. and eUtwljert -c :iic 
iur liiat matter, will gamble almost, 
any amount of money.

to flag the Old Point mall express, which was 
following, His efforts were, however, in vain 
as the engineer on the express was unable to 
see the "signals owing to a thick fog. _

'the express, running at the rate of 50 mites 
an hour, soon overtook the Hection of cars 
that had broken away. A terrific crash fol 
lowed, and resulted in the death of the eng 
ineer and fireman of the express, Daniel Park 
er, of Delmar, and George Wilklns, of George 
town. Del., respectively.

Their remains were carried to their cespec- 
tive homes on the noon express Tuesday ac 
companied by a number of railroad men.

Passengers on the train were bruised and 
badly shaken up, but no one was serinualv 
injured. A number of cars were derailed, 
but connections were restored to about six 
hours.

Parker was one of the bast known engine- 
men on the road. He leaves a wife and one 
child living at Delmar. He was a son of 
the late Hiram Parker, and a brother ot 
Joshua M., Billy U., Ellsha H. and George 
T. l>arker, and Mrs. Sarah J. Downs, Mrs. 
Harry Leonard and Mrs. George Farlow.

Brings Joy To The Smoker
Tfi« collection of Bigh-Grade Smoker*' 

Article* here leave coining to be desir 
ed- Onr stock is very complete and con 
sist* of Brisr, Meerschaum, and other 
Pioe*. Cigar Holders, Cigar Cases. To 
bacco Pouches. Mstch Safes. Etc.. be 
sides a lull line of Smoking Tobaccos 
(or Pipe* and Cigarettes. Of course our 
prices sneet with approval.

PAUL E.WATSON
Silisbur), Ml

5OOOnoOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOO5

Automobile Signals.
We would like to call attention 

to Mr. Miller's letter in this issue. 
on tbe subject of tbe use oi tbe 
county roads by teams and auto 
mobiles. Tbe letter was written 
at the suggestion of Mr. W. A'. 
Cooper, President of tbe Board of 
County Commissioners.

We feel justified in endo .UK 
Mr. Miller's opinion tbat if the 
signals which be emphasizes in 
his letter, are carefully observed, 
tbe drivers of horses can use the 
roads with perfect safety against 
danger from automobile accidents.

s&vJT

Co. Seth's lallroa* Charter.
Daring the recent session of the 

Legislature General Joseph B. 
Seth, of Talbot county, President 
of the Senate, introduced a bill 
making amendments to the char 
ter and broadening the powers of 
the Baltimore and Ocean City 
Railroad Co., which was passed
and signed bv the Governor. The 
Baltimore S** now criticizes tbe 
bill, and intimates that it was 
drawn in the interest of railroad 
companies which had failed to 
secure additional powers desired, 
by the introduction of other more 
direct bills. Tke Sun says:

"A prominent attorney who 
looked over the bill said that it 
was indeed a "cuckoo," and he 
wondered just whv and how its 
wide scope escaped the scrutiniz 
ing eye of the Governor and At 
torney General. It was also said 
that a strong combination of capi 
talists from New York was behind 
the measure and that, as an evi 
dence of the great interest being 
manifested in tbe unusually large 
powers granted bv tbe act, the 
telephone was kept hot yesterday 
from Baltimore to tbe Court of 
Appeals asking for certified copies 
of the law.".

Mr. Wm. S. Gordr, Jr.. of Sal 
isbury, is named as'a director of 
tbe B. & O. C. R. R. Co. Mr.

lie Prtaee 01 Irfta" A! The Aetd 
emy Of Mnsfc, Baltimore.

Chicago has been shouting paeans of praise 
for the past two months over Haw A Brian- 
gar's remarkable production of "The Prince 
of India," dramatized by J. I. C Clarice 
from the book of Gen. Lew Wallace, author of 
"Ben liar," and whloh opens a two weeks 
engagement at the Academy of Music, Balti 
more, on Monday, April 16th. It possible,

The Prince of India" has far- outstripped 
"Ben HOT," both In dramatic achievment 
and soenlo splendor. As a play It Is strong 
dramatically, yet retaining that atmosphere 
of intensity whloh appealed so strongly, to 
English speaking people in Its predecessor. 
It deals with the race and religious conflict in 
the middle of the fitteenth century between the 
Mahommedans and Christiana, which ended 
in the dlaastoroas capitulation ot Constan 
tinople, at that time governmental seat of the 
Greek Empire, and the home of the Byzantine 
Emperor Constantine and the center of East 
ern European Christianity. Interwoven in 
this warlike, historic chronicle is the love story 
of the Princess Irene and the Sultan Mahornm- 
ed, whloh concludes with the conquering Mos 
lem granting religious liberty to the Christians 
In their fallen territory; a 'genuine triumph 
for the Christian faith, although a downfall 
tor the Grecian sums. Deftly Interwoven In
this story, looms ponderously, yet dignified,
the imposing figure of the Wandering Jew.

A Suggestion To Drivers 01 Teams 
Acd Automobiles.

The large addition to the mileage of the 
shell roads of Wlcomico County will, nat 
urally, stimulate both eon.ni&ulal and social 
driving over roads bnt seldom used in the 
past With a hope of averting possible ac 
cidents, I want to impress upon those of our 
citizens who own motor cars, and our 'oonnty 
ft lends who drive nervous horses, the Import 
ance of using extra care and vigilenoa when 
using these roads.

Many, if not all, of the roads referred to 
are crude and unfinlahsd, and in many In 
stances will have to be widened and Improv 
ed before they can be traveled with perfect 
safety by automobiles and other vehicles.

With a view to thoroughly draining the 
new roads, the builders have in many places 
elevated the centers and rounded the sides to 

as 01 considerable depth, with the result 
vehicles will have to pass within a few 

leet of each other to avoid slipping Into tbe 
ditches on the sides.
For a nervous horse and an antomobl'r tc uw«t 

at such a point would mean 'die pos/il'Wity pi 
a serious accident, even should the drivers of 
both vehicles do all to their power to accom 
modate each other.

The law governing the use of the County 
roads and the City streets by automobiles 
requires the drivers of automobiles to give im 
mediate attention to signals made by the dri 
vers of horses, whether, the horse is being 
driven towards the automobile or to the same 
direction ahead of It,

Upon receiving this signal, the automobile 
driver must stop his car and give the driver 
of the horee an opportunity to extricate him 
self from the danger.

The signals provided by law—and it Is to 
these that I want to call especial attention- 
are, THE HOLDING UP OF THE HAND 
IN SOME CONSPICUOUS MANNER 
TOWARDS THE APPROACHING AU 
TOMOBILE, AND THE EXTENDING 
OF THE HAND AND ARM, AS FAR 
AS POSSIBLE, OUT OP THE SIDE OF 
THE WAGON OR CARRIAGE WHEN 
THE AUTOMOBILE IS COMING UP 
BEHIND. '

The signals as a rule can be awn at some 
distance, and it ls the duty, and I am' suie 
the pleasure, of every automobile driver to 
respond to them and afford any assistance to 
the driver asking for help. If you are drlv* 
Ing a horse that Is unaccustomed to automo-] 
Ibles, do not take any chances, as the motor 
oar driver assumes that if the signal 4s not 
given that yon are willing for him to ap- 
>roaoh. 4 
Do not use your voice as a signal, as it cam 

not be heard by the automobile driver when 
his car is running, as the noise of the engine 
drowns the sound.

Do not jump out or get excited, as you are 
not to the slightest danger U you have given 
the proper signal. The ou is under perfect

• :t^~&;^-.

Security from loss by 
fire guaranteed if a pol 
icy from White and 
Trultt is held. Call or 
write, or phone No. 123

Implement

Salisbury, Maryland

ttlbiic $ Truitt
latirtaxt Jlfnt*

IDain $t., Salisbury. Iffd. 
oooooooooooooooo
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Fir*f end Life

We represent five well -known 
old line Fire Insurance Companies. 
We solicit a share of the business.

We are also Managers in Mary 
land, Delaware and District of Co 
lumbia, for the highly-rated

WASHINGTON 
Life Insurance Co.

\ > 
.which, together with its other good 
policies, has a Definite Dividend 
Policy that should interest every 
one. If yon want to insure your 
life let us call and explain the in 
vestment.

Insley Brothers
Division St, Salisbury ,

Phone No. 64.
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To The Situation

if you arc loo- :ng . .:•
Home in Salisbury
come see us, as we have 
a very desirat jt ,.
City Property for Sale

And we also h^V"..",-
500 Building Lots 
«* For Sale at

ju want to bay a Building 
Lot don't fail to Me what we 
have to offer : ::;::::

who Gen. Wallace Intordooed Into his book. 
Tbe play Is In a prologue, six acts and 

thirteen massive and magnificent settings, 
and Is by far the costliest, most elaborate and 
most comprehensive production ever disclosed 
on any stage. Some .idea of Its magnitude 
may be gleaned from the fact that tt requires 
fifteen 60 foot baggage cars hi transporta 
tion, and utilises the services of upwards of 
600 people.

The prominent scenes are the historic Bos- 
phorus, showing a panorama of that famous 
waterway In a storm, the Palace of the Prin 
cess Irene at Therepla, the Audience Cham 
ber of Uie Emperor Constantine'H l>alaoe,at 
OonMantiiiople. the tent of the Bultnn Maho- 
minwl, the full of Coimtaiitlnoplo and Uie In 
terior of the Cathedral of Sancut Sophia. 
Thane pictures aro no nuutsive and elaborate 
that one ooarcely can grasp their full artistic 
depth and meaning In one performance, and 
many people have already seen "The Prince 
of India" several times.

The importance of this event is Buch that 
the railroads centering In Baltimore ate 
straining Homo polnto bnoouruglng visitors to 
the Oriole City in consequence of Ute engage 
ment. Those locally anticipating the trip may 
sBouie seat reservations and other Informa 
tion regarding round trip rates to Baltimore 
from here on application to local railway 
Ticket Agents.

control and will stop far enough from you to. 
give all the protection needed. The more 
calmly and naturally you act, the more con 
fidence you will Inspire to the horse you are 
driving.

Baoognlzlng the fact that motor oars have 
the light to use the roads under defined con 
ditions, and Uita the number of oars now 
ownad to the county makes it probable that 
you will meet one at any time, I would earn 
estly advise that horses of a nervous and vic 
ious class should be driven with great care, 
and only by experienced drivers, and never 
by ladle*.

1 would also ask the automobile drivers to 
use extra precaution In using the new shell 
roads by keeping a constant lookout forward 
tor approaching vehicles and to be on the 
alert for passible signals.

W. B. MILLKR.

Peoples Vegetable lor Soups
Marischlno Cherries 

McLaren's Imperial Cheese 
Llmberger C eese 
Kippered Herring 
- Scotch Herring 

Muibroons Pumpkin 
AsDarsKns Tips -Lobster 

French Peas String beans 
Paris Corn Blue Label Catsup

Rimiber Chut ft, Saibori's Coflei 
But OB the Market. Try It.

All kinds of Vegetables 
and Fruits

I V. S. GORDY,
Phone 177 

Call early and KIT* ua time to deliver.

We have.lots we offer 
for sale as an

Investment.
Also for immediate 
building purposes.

Sec Our Rent List
We collect rent and guar 
antee permanent tenants
We have many applicants for 
houses. Call and see ns. Yon 
can buy from ns on good terms

'••**?$•,if?.'. '

Masonic Temple, Salisbury* Md,
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Xatt. Cap*, ffoqatf, 
and

 Mr. Pred Crockett, near Royal Oak. 
this county, is tbe champion turnip 
green grower in the countv. He began 
delivering greens at the Peninsula 
Hotel the last of January sod bss deli 
vered a supply weekly ever since. Mr. 
Crockett hss a variety ot turnip* from 
which he grows tbe greens which he 
call. "Crockett'* Prolific," He had a 
large one in town Tuesday to exhibit. 
It had about half s peck of greens 
growing on it. .

on You
will not come off your face when 
yon find bow much better your 
house looks and how loni^ the 
paint lasts  provided I do the 
painting. I uiav charge a little 
more than some others, bnt whet.

! I paint It stay* painted

; John Nelson,
<\r>

Never before hare we shown such a Urge and varied as 
sortment of styles suitable for old and young. Our Dress 
Goods and Trimming Department is complete with the most 
beautiful assortment of Novelties. All the new shades are 
shown. Old Rose, Grays and Greens are the leading colon, 
and we have Laces and Braids to match.

Our Val Laces are the most choice designs and the prices 
are very low. .' ^ ' .:' vi ',„-.•'.;¥? •'*,'•.; '••'••,'.''.• ,4'>•.'•?. £;•

We have a good lot of Fancv Vals at 20c doz.;   twtter lot of Fancy 
Vals at 35c doz ; extra value Gancy Vals at SOc dot,

Swics. Nainsook, and Cambric Bntbrotdery in match sets, from 5c to 
91.25 per yard. Large assortment of Corset Cover BmbroiderT-

. ^^ •?''••*•'•*• "-i;- 4 '^• 4V<; 'v fV^% 
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phon.37, •Up^Jo-Sat* Mereltant ot Salisbury. *«*«*'««  
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I Phone r 91.

? Do Your Eyes 
Or Head Ache

The trouble 1* almost always caused by 
defective eyeilKht. Always consult an eye , 
HOeclaHiit when your eye* tire and you can- , 
not continue fur any length of time to re- , 
gunl iimiill object* when eyesamart or wa 
ter, when the eyelids get inflamed often, 
or wUeu you have pain in tbe eyeball, or-' 
bit, ti tuples, or forehead. I correct all op 
tical defects. Write for " The JSyt, And It'i 
Cart." Mailed free on rtflutst.

HAROLD N. FITCH. Eye Specialist.
129 MAIN STRKBT. SALISBURY. Mb. P. O. Box "F" ,

Office hour* 9 a.m. to 6 p-m. Special appointment* by phone 397- Bye* examined dee.
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Town Topics.

—There will be no men's meeting at 
the 8. A. C. rooms Sunday afternoon.

—House * Lot For 
once. Apply to C. **• 
Dealer.

Aale, cheap, at 
Disharoob Fish 

4-28
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—Elder F. A- Cblck will preach next 
Monday night in tbe O. S. Baptist 
Church.

—John Nelson, tbe painter, painted 
som; handsome signs at Alien'a seed 
store tbta week.

—Mrs I. 8. Adams is enlarging and 
otherwise inproving her residence on 
Division street.

—Mr. John D. Williams is being pro 
minently mentioned as a nominee by 
the Democrats for the City Council.

—Bennett & White bought the first 
snapping turtle ot the season Tuesday. 
It waa caught down the river in a n^t-

—Rev. J. B. Turner, of Dover, Del., 
will preach in Wicomico Presbyterian 
Church on Sunday, morning and even 
ing, at the usual hours. A;» ;i,*v -':•;.'. •

—Shad are selling in Salisbury b for 
40 cents each for roes and 20 cents for 

.melts. Thev are scarce, most of ibe 
supply coming from Crisfield.

—FOR RENT—The, dwelling at East
Church Street, now occupied by Dr. A.

. 1; , Co;ley._ Apply to Mrs. J. S. Adkius.
•>'. f Salisbury, Wd. / '•. 4-14
> *—ilrs. S, 1'. Woodcock, and dau^Uttr 

Mamie, returned Saturday from a three 
weeks visit to ber sister Mrs, W. F. 
Jackson ol Baltimore Md. ,''\- ".':.-*.- •'.T 'T '

—Street Commissioner Kvnuerly is 
( shelling Mill Street to Fulton blatUm' 
\his week. H S. Todd & Co. have also 
shelled the alley back of their store.

—The geutlemen of the wltist and
Bncbre Club will entertain the lady
members of tbe club at a progressive

>• anpper next Tuesday evening at the
• -Peninsula Hotel.

V; —Mr. William C Powell will build
"'*"fhis spriag two house* on the Broad

, Ctreet aide of tbe property be recently
•'- -bought of the Misses Dorman. It ia
•" Mated tbat.he already has both rented.

—Mr. Roland A. Bozman. of Revel's 
Neck, Somerset county and Miss Min 
nie M, Beaucbamp of South Salisbury, 
were married Wednesday afternoon at 
the District parsonage by Rev. Adam 

' Stengle. -'"-.,...
—The (marriage on Saturday, April 

14th. ot Miaa Bessie Pv'.e. of Baltimore, 
and Dr. James Bishop, ol Nanticoke, is 
announced to take place in Mt. Vernon 
M. B. Church. Baltimore. ; . ;

—Day and Graham's barn on the 
Tnsey farm burned last week and waa a 
total loss with no insurance. Several 
tons of pea hay was consumed and the 
amount ol tbe loss waa several hundred 
dollars.
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.>:—Governor War field last Saturday 
appointed Mr. Oregon Milton Dennis, 
of Baltimore. State Game Warden, in 
place ot John W. Avorett, of Cumber 
land, who declined reappointment on 
account of ill health,

H; —Mr. W. B. Miller took a trip ia his 
automobile to Princess Anne, on Fri 
day, accompanied by Clerk of tbe Court 
Brnest A. Toadvine. Mr. Miller had 
been summoned before the Grand Jury 
of Somerset county. ,. : •" ;

—Rev. Dr. F. H. Lewis, President of 
Western Maryland College, will preach 
in the Methodist Protestant Church 
next Sunday at 11 a. tn. The new 'pas 
tor, Rev. W. 8. Phillips, will fill the 
pulpit the following Sunday, April 22d.

—Mr. Prank Johnson had the mis- 
, fortune to have tbe large bone in bis 
right leg broken Wednesday. He waa at 
work oa tbe warehouse being built for 
tbe W. A. Crew Cement Vault Co. and 
a timber fell on it. Dra, blemons and 
Morris act tbe broken limb.

—Mr. Thomas W. Reckorda, son of tbe 
late Willard S. Reckorda. died Saturday 
afternoon at 1 o'clock, aged 27 years, 
of meningitis. Funeral services were 
held Tuesday afternoon at 3.30 o'clock 
in tbe O. 8. Babtist Church. Interment 
was in the Babtiat churchyard.
TThe yonng gentlemen of Salisbury 
wli) giye their annual Raster dance in 
the Assembly Hall of tbe Masonic Tem- 
on Wednesday eyening. April 18 The 
committee of arrangements consists of 
tevin D. Collier, Jr., Raymond K. 
Trnitt and H. Winter Owena.-$iu"4'»;..'"1 
'l>,—Tne sale of one of tbe beat, largest 
and moat widely known larma in Som 
erset county was effected Saturday last 
through real estate agent 8. P. Wood 
cock, Cobn and Bock, of Princess Anne, 
buying from Miss Georgia Jones her 
estate consisting of 862 acrea for £28,000 
cash. Miss Jones was the moat exten 
sive lady farmer in the State. The 
farm contain* some very valuable tim 
ber, estimated at several million feet.

'-Richardson Brothers t</ok five coin- , 
tracts for plumbing last week. They 
were as follows: Mrs. G. W. White, 
William Street; Itfrs W J. Leonard, 
Division Street; Wallace Ruark. Will 
iam Street; and two bouses to be built 
On Broad Street by W. C Powell.

—The annual congregational meeting 
of St. Peters church will be held Mon 
day at eleven o'clock to elect vestrymen, 
wardens and delex'tes to the Diocesan 
Convention, the Sunday ScHbol will 
have their Easter Egg Hunt at Mrs. W- 
J. Leonard's, Monday afternoon at 2 
o'clock

—Promoters and agents are traveling 
through the peninsula exploiting var 
ious devices with which farmers throu 
ghout the'fruit country can preserve 
and can all the products of their o'rchards 
and farms. Prominent farmers are now 
predicting that br the use of the devi 
ces, canning factories will soon be re 
placed.

—Tbe Wilmington Bvery Evening 
reports that Mr. Charles B. Houston is 
seriously ill at his residence, at Mllla- 
boro He is one of tbe best-known 
men in Sussex county and is a brother 
of ex-Congressman Henrv A, Houston." 
Mr. Houston has been in bad health 
for some time He is a'frequent visitor 
tp Salisbury.

—According to thi* law passed by the 
recent session of the Legislature, the 
registration books for Wicomico county 
will be copied into a new set as noon as 
tbe new bdoks tUat have been ordered 
by the Supervisors ol Elections are re 
ceived. The work will be done under 
tbe supervision -of President of the 
Board S. S. Smyth Esq.

—Mrs. Charles E Harper as delegate 
and Mrs. L- D. Collier. Vice-President. 
are attending the meeting of the Wom 
an's Missionary 'Societies, to Dover 
Prtcsbvtenan Church, this week. More 
sban 100 delegates were in attendance 
for review of their work prior to the 
meeting of the New Castle Presbytery 
at Lewes, Del . next week.

—Arbor Day was celebrated at the 
Wicomico High School Thursday last 
and trees were planted and named by 
aeveral ol the grades as follows: 10th 
Grade—Ada L-Whitney; 9th Grade— 
N. Price Turner; 7th Grade—Elizabeth 
Hammond; 6th Grade—Stella W. Dor 
man. Addreaaes were made by tbe 
presidents of each of the above classes.

—Senator Frank Dasbiell. of Somer 
set county, has resigned to accept the 
appointment as Clerk of tbe Conrt of 
tbat counlv, succeeding the late Oliver 
T. Beaucbamp, who died in B/tltimore 
Saturday night last. Mr. Beanchamp 
wae a Republican and bis successor will 
be elected at next fall's election Sen 
ator Dashiell is a Democrat and it ia 
stated tbat he will be nominated for (be 
office by hia party.

—The body of Charles W. Williams, 
an aged colored man and ex-slave of 
tbe Dorman family, of this town, waa 
brought to Salisbury last week for 
burial from Wilmington, Del Tbe col 
ored man was found dead in bed at bis 
home in Wilmington. Aa soon aa in 
formed ot the fact, Mr. Levin W. Dor 
man, son of the former owner of Will 
iams, took tbe first train for Wilming 
ton to arrange for the burial.

—Arrangements a,re being perfected 
by Secretary Charles R. Wootera. of 
tbe Talbot County Pair Association, to 
secure tbe encampment of tbe Mary 
land National Guards at Idlewild Park 
during Pair week this year/ There will 
be but one Regiment with nearly a 
thousand men to go into Camp, and 
nrospecta of Baston being selected are 
very bright. The encampment there 
will be a great boon to tbe Pair.

A Suit of Clothes Is Usu8llK a Good Fit 
% if a Spasm

The day ot alt days when the'whole 
World dresses anew, yon most assuredly 
want to be among the joyous crowd fit 
tingly attired. To make sure that your 
spring garment will be fashionably cor 
rect and fit yon perfectly—and that's 
very important—come, here for fine 
clothing which is, without exception, 
the most stylish and best tailored cloth 
ing to be had at moderate price*. In 
fact a good custom tailor could not give 
yon better styles, better finiohed or bet 
ter fitting clothing at double out price. 
Why not be a leader in the Easter fash 
ion parade. It doesn't require much 
money, it all depends on knowing where 
to get smart styles. Lacv Thorough- 
good's store is the place for that. In 
yonng men's salts we show single and 
double brea-Ued suits, correct to the last 
detail. We begin with one of the, moat 
comprehensive assortment of airictly 
high-class clothing ever offered Lacy 
Thoronghgood's clothing never falls to 
give perfect satisfaction. When yon ex 
amine and try on the garment von'll say 
its tbe smartest garment you ever saw at 
the, price. Just come and see Ibe new 
soring suits. We have every suit yon 
see made to order then sell them as ready- 
made at -ready made or Ices, We are 
selling $25 suits at $18.50; $20 suits for 
$15; $16 50 suits for $12.50; pur $10 suits 
are worth $15 anywhere else. We have 
a few suits lor (8.50 that are sold all over 
Salisbury for $12 53 Just come in and 
look at our uew Spring Hats.

South Bend Plows
Lucas Paints

Elwood Fencing

Copyright 1900 
Q. Kupp«nh«lmor <fc Co., CM.
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—Mrs. Margaret Hayman, wife of Mr 
Thomas J. Hayman, died at ber home 
on Smith Street Salisbury, Saturday 
nigbt, aged 70 veara She had been 
married about 53 yeara, and is survived 
bv s husband and two children—Mrs. 
Ida Gilbert, of Baltimore, and Mrs. 
Samuel H Pnsev, of Belle Haven, Va. 
Mrs, Hayman waa for manv yeara a 
faithful and consistent member of tbe 
M. -P. Cburcb at Friendship, from which 
ber funeral took place Tuesday after 
noon.

—Mrs Rebecca J. Tilghman, widow 
of tbe late Oliver W. Tilghman, died 
Wednesday of last w£ek at her home on 
Bast Church Street, alter an illness of 
but a few days. She was one of the 
oldest residents of Salisbury, being 80 
years and 10 months old. Mrs Tilgh 
man was a lifelong member of Aabury. 
M. B. Church. She is survived by three 
daughters—Mrs, Sampson P. Downing, 
and Mrs. Jennie O Turpin, of Salisbury 
•ud Mrs. W S, Tilghman, of Bast New 
Market, Funeral services were held in 
Ashnry Chnich Friday afternoon. The 
Interment was in Parsons Cemetary,

—Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Trader and Mr, 
Minos Trader are visiting their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Trader, for the Easter hol- 
days. Mr. Arthur Trader Is employed In 
the Land Office, Aunapollx; Mi1. Minos Tra-

—Mrs. A. J. Benjamin and Mrs. J. 
Wallop were \a Philadelphia this weak.

Mrs. Jennie A. Fields and children 
visiting relatives In Easton and Oxford.

—Mrs. C. T. Downing Is visiting her sister 
Mrs. W. C. Smith, Washington D. C.

—Mrs. Q. L. Whitney, of Detroit, Mich,, 
is visiting her daughter, Miss Ada L. Whi 
tney.

—Miss Wllsle Lowe, who la attending the 
State Normal School, in Baltimore is home 
for Easter.

—Misses Loulae and Rath Gunby are home 
from Fainnount Seminary tu spend their Eas 
ter holidays.

—Mr. Chas. F. Massey and 
KeUey and Paul Preble are 
Peroy Trussell for Easter. __

—^-Misses Lucy*and Bettie Humphreys are 
spending a few days with their parents, Dr. 
and Mrs. Eugene Humphreys.

—Mr. and Mrs. E. John Niohols, of Balti 
more, are spending Easter with Mr. and 
Mrs. Morris A. Walton, Newton street

—Miss Laura Klllott is visiting Salisbury 
for the Easter holidays. She Is the guest of 
Miss Emma Day.

—Mr. W. B. Tilghman Jr., and hia sis 
ters, Misses Mary and Clara Tilghman, will 
spend Easter at The Brighton, Atlantic City.

—Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Toadvtne have 
gone to Baltimore to spend Easter with Mrs. 
J. W. Mollvalne Mr. Toadvine's sister.

—Miss Ceoella Brattan, of Princess Anne, 
who was the guest of the Misaea Collier for 
several days, returned home Wednesday.

—Hon. and Mrs. W. H. Jackson and Miss 
Lilly Humphreys have gone to the Marlbor- 
oogh-Blenbelm, at Atlantic City, for two 
weeks.

—Those who are at home from Western 
Maryland College are Miss Wllsle Adklns 
and Messrs. Frank Adams and William 
Sheppard.

—Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Anderaon have re 
turned to Salisbury for a stay of some time 
and are at Mrs. Lee Powell's boarding 
house.

—Mr. and Mrs. John W. Keene, of Charl 
eston S. C., are visiting Mrs. Keene's pare 
nts, Mr. and Mrs. George W. Layfleld at 
Maple Grove.

—Miss Nellie Ijuikford, who Is attending 
the Peabody Conservatory of Music, Balti 
more, Is spending the Kaster holidays with 
her mother, Mrs. A. W. Lank ford, William 
street.

—Messrs. William Perry and Lynns Perry 
are home front the University of Pennsyl 
vania for the Easter holidays. Mr. William 
Perry brought with him as his guest Mr. 
Moarrls Fromme, of New York. . ., • • i

—Mr. and Mrs. TV. S. Bell, Miss Ruth 
Clark and Mr. Fred. Bell, of Philadelphia, 
arrived Thursday night to spend Easter. 
They, with Dr. L. 8. Bell, left on the lau 
nch "Cactus" Filduy (or a trip down the 
buy.

—Mr. and Mrs. Jay Williams, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alonzo Williams, Misses Jeaiiette, 
Jane, Ella and Emma Williams, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. A. Bennett, Miss Eva Catlin, of

&XM^^

Bread
Made 

Better , 
Than

.&

Makes It

Harry C. Fooks
Always Has A Frisk Sipply 

Of It Oi Hul.
Phone 135

'Double Diamond" Belting
Atkins Saws

Muresco
Wiss'Shear!

Everyone of the above words stand 
for quality in its line.

Railroad Ave., Church and William Sts.

4^ Salisbury, Md.y

AStrmafnlt
i ;

When you bny a bottle of 
Sprnce Pine Cough Cure 
at 25 cents, yon have a 
string faatened to your 
money, and yon : : : :

Keep hold the other end. If

"SPRUCE PINE"
-fails to do what w0 claim for 
H, you hart only to PULL

the string and your money 
.goes back to you. If you 
have any Cough,Cold, Sore 

. Throat, Hoarsenea or Bron 
chitis, won't yon trv a bot 
tle today AT OUR RISK?

AT ALL DEALERS

Trie

ASSOCIATION

ThU AMOclntton hat two •eparate and 
dliltnct department*! "The Balldli IXMd Departm——' —• *•"•- •— 
Department."

f* 
In*Department" and The Banking

The BiUcttf I Uts DctartMM, with It* 
paid-up capital itock of W '«.SOG 00, make* 
loan* iccured bv mortgage*, to be paid 
back in weekly IniUlmtnt* of JOc. 40c. 
SOc. 11-00 or |2.00 ^er week, to lull bor 
rower) and haabeen doing a popular and
•ucccMfal buaincM *luce 1887.

T|e laklif BenrtBKit w** added in im
under authority granted b" the General 
Auembly of Maryland ot that year, to
•et apart B5 000-00 of the Aavoclallon'a 
capital atock for banking purpose* re 
ceive* money on dcpoiil*. make* loin* 
on commercial paper, enter* into *uch 
biulne** IraoMcttoo* a* conservative 
bank* ordinarily do, and earnestly *ollc- 
It* the patronage of It* f rUnda and the 
general public- Open an account with 
W, no harm can poailbly retult-
Wm-B. Tilghman, 

President-/
Tho*.H. William*. 

Secretary

IsNcariyHere
Those who are not ready had better not delay 

longer, or else they may be disappointed. We have 
made extra preparations for this season all over our 
store, but especially in our millinery parlors. 
There will be found Hats, Ribbons, ]£tc. to delight 
the feminine heart Our trimming room is in 
charge of an experienced milliner, and every hat 
that comes out is perfect in style and workmanship.

Small Novelties for Easter
including Belts in silver, gilt and Persian, long 
and short Gloves in kid and silk, Fancy Collars 
and all other novelties of the seaspm. , ' *

R.E.Powcii&Co.,
Salisbury. Maryland.

—Visit Mrs. G W. Taylor for tbe 
right kind of millinery. Mew gooda 
arriving weekly.

Don't think that piles can't be Cured. 
Thousands of very obstinate cases have—**. i... v»»w, .»»«v*f»••-•, #w*. *M».«*«i •»•»- AUAB, ,M , rf)L , .w»iKH>v, Auiou «jvu v/iMwui, v* . ^uQijBanos oi very ODsiinBie CBBCB nave

dar is an employee of the Mobile & Ohio R. Salisbury, attended thoElllott-Hlichens wed-1 been cured bv Dosn's Ointment. 50
• R. at 8t Louis. , I ding at Delinar Wednesday evening. ' . cents at any drug store. •

S Qrt Tl^ 
Mutts To

,O
. , - t - - ..*.,--,»,„ ***.-•»,),-••

Getting one's eyes open 
as to REAL VALUES has 
brought about a change. 
Our firm helped along the 
reformation. We never 
were for high prices. That 
accounts for our big tailor 
ing trade. We have a big 
new stock. Come see it.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND



THE COURIER.

made from distilled water, guaranteed absolutely pure. 
Oar plant is entirely new, baa all the latest improved ma 
chinery for turning out a j>ure and wholesome article, and 
we guarantee satisfaction to each and every customer as to

Quality, Weight, and Service. |
,xv ' • ;'^1 V- -•'• <

• ' ' • • '•* '"?/ , MY 4

Our wagon is now on the route, ready to supply custom- ; 
era in all parts of Salisbury. Prompt service guaranteed. ! 
Our new plant is turning out nearly thirty tons daily, ' 
and as we have a large supply stored, will be in position 
to serve our town customers during^ the entire summer.

Coupon Books "fee Oil late
at the office or from the driver. These are \ery han.dy. 
Secure one at once. We solicit the patronage of the pub 
lic, confident that our patrons will be satisfied in every
particular, • ••^-y ,,./. f'jjj^f^:

Maryland Ice C
JOHN H. TOMLINSON, Gen. Mgr, v if

Salisbury, Maryland.

Salisbury

New Belmont Hotel
Attractive 

Rates

Bzcellent 
Table Service

Brick Fireproof 
Steam Heat 
Sun Parlort

UM

Elevator to 
Street Level <

SftCIAl WMTU UTU: 
U.N Vtwirte f ettH 
U.N U»«irii Mljr
FW iMthUMrtu

NewBilioitCo.

STATEMENT Showing condition of the

(Cent County Mutual Fire Insurance Company,
Dover, Del., Dec. 31, 1905.

Extravagant Economy.

5S& JOHN JONES he waa * thrift* 
'•>,•?•> I .Aad Mrs. Jonea was, too—. . 
' fj 1' That is to may,

' '/ Good Mrs. J. 
!•. Was thrifty and would do 
' Her share In saving, but she thmiftbt 

Her husband was a bit too taut}
He kept the purse strings tied atound

Uls fingers In a twist, ;',,rV 
And every tine 
She got a dime • 

Bho had to forcu his flnt. 
"Don't spend so much," he'd sjwajr* 

aay. " ',.;?-.- 
"We're saving for a rainy d»y."
John owned a lot of property 

In buildings, farms and grain. 
With stock galore 
And stuff In store. 

But never stopped tho strain ' 
To gather In alt he could get 
Against the day that might be wet.
And still his wife could scarcely Bad 

Enough to eat and wear. 
Her bonnet had 
Grown" old and sad^- • 

Her clothes made people star*. 
But John stayed iri his narrow way ' 
And harped upon "the rainy day."
Two years went by; Joty* saved ajid

• • , :'• saved—
•/•>'• Until the "wet spring" came.
•'1? !'-•:;.•. When Hoods poured down
< " • On fnrm and town

And washed away the same, 
Including John's possessions, whloh 
By now had made him very rich.
John and his wife took to the, bills 

"To save themselves, and'.bt 
Began to swear .^." ' 
And rip and tear ^X'T 

At his adversity. ^•'"J i 'V 
Indeed, It was enough to cause 
A man t«> break the ten first laws.
But Mrs. J. was less disturbed. 

And as she shook her head
At John's distress '••• 
And wickedness .;•; 

In swearing ao she said: 
•INow, John, don't carry on that way; 
You saved It for a rainy day."

•William J. Lampton In New York Trib 
une. ____________

The Comnt'» Baseless Fear.
"I haf come." said the count, "to aplk 

to you, Meeetalre Moneybag, about one 
what yon call beem important mat- 
talre."

"Ah, yes, count. I understand! Have 
a chair. You wish, I presume, to speak 
to me about my daughter."

"No,, parilon, not zat. I haf seen *e 
tax list where he say you haf only 
fifty thousan' what you call heem do'»- 
lalre."

"Oh—ho, ho! That's all right, count 
Don't worry about that. My office boy, 
to whom I had transferred $5,000,000 
worth of gold bonds, which he held 
while the assessment was being fixed, 
baa just banded them back. They're 
here in the safe now. Do you want to 
see them?"

"Mercl, monsieur! You baf lift what 
you call beem a weight from my mind."
•-Chicago Record-Herald.

.-,————-———j

Cemttre *'*a lit 
. An old pupil of Conture tells how the 
master came into hia schoolroom one 
day when the model was In exception 
ally good condition, the light especially 
flue and the circumstances-of the se 
ance altogether auspicious. Aa he en 
tered one of the students got up and 
went to the tub of water in the comer, 
leaving all the rest buried la their 
work. "What are you going to dor 
asked Conture roughly. The student 
showed his hands, which had Mine 
paint on them, and replied that he was 
going to wash them. Oonture dabbed 
hi* thumb in some paint on the palette 
of the .nearest student and made a 
smear on the dainty pupil's forehead. 
"You'd better wash your face, too," 
he .said. The face washing was the 
last act of the students when they bad 
finished their work for the day. The 
dainty pupil took the hint to heart, 
apologized and sat down at his easel 
without visiting the tub. If be had 
not done so be would never have en 
tered the school again. •. . ,.,,

SAtwiay, April 14,1906.

> The Earth'* Swift
Everybody knows that the earth 

makes one complete revolution on Its 
axis once in each twenty-four hours, 
but few, however, have any idea of the 
high rate of speed at which such an Im 
mense ball must turn in order to ac 
complish the feat of making one revo 
lution in a day and a night. A. graphic 
idea of the terrific pace which the old 
earth keeps up year after year may be 
bad by comparing Its speed to' that of 
a cannon ball fired trom a modern high 
pressure gun. The highest velocity ever 
attained by such a missile has been 
timated at 1,626 feet per second, which 
is equal to a mile in 32-10 seconds. 
The earth in making one complete 
revolution in the short apace of twen 
ty-four hours must turn with a velocity 
almost exactly equal to that of the 
cannon halt In short, its rate of speed 
at the equator Is exactly 1,607 feet per
second. 
minute.

This is equal to 17 mils* a

Total Income daring the year. 
Total disbursement* during! the year

__457,886.72 
. ——$42,542.63

ASSETS.
Real Bitate owned bv the Company_____ % 8,951 02 
Mortgage Loans on Re si Relate.........____. 100,150.00
Loaoa secured bv Collateral ...__._......_... 24,70000
Stocks aad Bonds owned, bv Company .............. 5.000 00
Caah In Office and in Bank .__..__.____ 5,793 88 
Premium Notes_,____...._.$1.016.177 00
Interest One and A"ccrned._..-_.____........... 3,078.98
Total Admitted Assets ___ ___.___....„„

"Have you been touching the barom 
eter, Jane?"

"Yes. mum; I've Just put it to 'very 
dry,' cos it's my day out tomorrow."— 
Tatler.

No Matter What Doc 
tors S'ay—We Know 
That Heart Trou- 
ble in Many 
Cases Can Be 

'Cured..- .... .-••- -V.v. ii,———— - '. * ..
There ate seven main feature* of 

heart disease, vis.: (1) Weakness or 
Debility; (2). Rheumatism or Neuralgia; 
(3) i Valvular Disorder; (4) Dilation; 
(5) Enlargement; («) Fatty Deganera- 

-tlon; (7) Dropsy. "•
Documentary evidence wfll prove 

thousands of so-called "Incurables" have 
been absolutely coral by Dr. Miles' 
New Heart Cure.

Patient* often have no Idea their dis 
ease is heart trouble, but ascribe It to 
Indigestion, Liver Complaint, etc.

Here are some of the symptoms: 
Shortness of breath after exercise. 
Smothering Spells, Fain in Chest, left 
Shoulder and arm. Discomfort in Lying 
on one side. Fainting- Spells. Nervoua 
Cough. Swelling' of Feet and Ankles. 
Paleness of Face and Lips. Palpitation. 
Nlghtmar*. Irregular Pulse.

"I have great faith in. Dr. Miles' New 
Heart Cure, and speaK of Its merits 
whenever opportunity presents. 1 can 
now go up and down stairs with ease, 
where three weeks ago I could hardly 
walk one block." One year later.—"I 
am stiil In good health; the Heart Cure 
did so much for me. that I find it a far 
greater medicine than you claimed it 
to be."—8. D. YOUNO, D. D., 697 North 
Pine St. Natchez, Miss. 
Money back if first bottle fails to benefit.

Write us and we will mall 
you a Free Trial Pnokage of 

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills, the New. 
Scientific Remedy for Pain. Also Symp 
tom Blank for our Specialist to diagnose 
your case and tell you whit Is wrong 
ond now to right It, Absolutely Free. 
Address: DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., 
LABORATORIES. ELJCHART, IND.

60 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

$147,673.38

Mo4«rn TltUa.
"Bay, la the big noise InT Inquired 

the visitor as he entered the office.
"Naw. He's out feedln'."
"Well, where la the chief gazabo—the 

one who has charge when the big noise 
to out?"

"He** outa town."
"Ain't there some one here who acta 

aa the main squeeze when they're^ 
away?"

"Nobody but me."
"And who are you7" ' '
"I'm de small bunch—dc guy what 

•weeps out de office. See?"—Milwau 
kee Sentinel.

TIIADK MARKS.DESIGN* 
CorymoHTt* Ac.

LIABILITIES.
Loaaes aod Claims Unpaid (net). _ .„„.._... 
Policies (or Settlement of Credits. ___ .

Total ————————————————— ........
•airsiisXM lAfacdi PoUtT HoJ«1er» _,n_n._.
TM«I LUMllties . ————————— .._.. —— .„.

2 553.67
1,341.53

f 3,893.20 
$143.778 18
fi47.673.38

Asternal at ruk in U. 3. December 31, '05-410.138,388 82 
Us** written in Maryland during 1905._. 2,491.126 00 
PffulaasBvoa Md, Bastaeasduring 1905_. 13.433.80 
Loaita paid in Maryland in 1905 .-__..__ 5,585 S3 
bosses Incurred In Marvlaad in 1905 .——— 5 806 22

V'4-rV" • •_ STATE OF MAMYLAND. '
•; •*'.-*,', ; CNrvtCB Or TUB STAT* IKBCKAHCI DxpAkTMBMT.

•alttmorc. Md.. Feb. 1.1906.
thereby certtfr that the above it* true abstract, taken from the Annutl State- 

sMvMtthe fjtmi Oounty Watnsl Fire Iiuursnoe Oomsany. (or the year endinc Dec- 
—«—• «|. t«0. BOW on Ale la thl. Depcrtmrat.

SBVf. V. CRADSB, Imsaraoce Costmlnloaer.

"
L

ODD BCNNETT, AQENT, 
SALISBURY, MO.';'..« 

' i {•'. • .1

S»e«««««4 Too W«U.
The multimillionaire alta In gloomy 

and lonely grandeur In the heart of hla 
vast forest preserve.

"It's a. mistake," he sighs. "I went 
too far. Now that I have bought up all 
th0 land for forty miles In each direc 
tion and have fenced In the property1 
not a soul can come around to aee bow 
I am enjoying my money. I'll have to 
induce aome one to get out a court or 
der compelling a road to be cut through 
my property or I'll be as forgotten as 
a hermit."—Judge.

nyone Mndlnf a ikolch and description m»y oklr s»o«rtaln our opinion tn» whether an endon .fi probrtly P««ti!&«P??a?.I!l<»-

«a of lBB.paUaa>. ' '
"So you can't help stealing?" asked 

the magistrate kindly.
"No, your honor; an Impulse comes 

over me that I can't reslHt."
"Too bad, too badl An Impulse to 

send you up for six mouths i:< getting 
bol.l of me. Tnor<>! It's got hold. Six 
months; can't ro«lnt. Impulse !• a won- 
dorful tblbg."~Pbllndc)phia Ledger.

•STABUSMKD laaa.
Thlm Im Tho 47th

that w«hav« bottled this well* 
known Ry*. W«bavaov«ra 
Hufi4r*d Thousand regular 
eostomws, *r«ry one of which 
«• fally satUfied. We ato 
^^w^j nm« euitomcA every 
day Bend your next order 
and you will know why peo 
ple continue to deal with us. 
Wawitl s«nd you, mU aw*

FOURFUUQUART80F
PARSER'S

Traiellers Gompaidoi
FOR $3.00

: "NUfcLACK"
BLACK POWDIR SHELLS 
The "Mublack" U a (rand good shell; 
good in construction, good because it is 
primed with a quick 4nd tore primer, and 
good because carefully and accurately 
loaded with the beat brands of powder 
and shot. It is a favorite among hunters 
and other users of black powder shells on 
account of its uniform shooting, evenness 
of pattern and strength to withstand 
reloading. A trial will prove its excellence. 
ALL DEALERS SELL THEM

All of dtir Rye Whiskies, Wines and 
Liquors conform to the REQUIRE 
MENTS of the NATIONAL PURE 
POOD LAWS, and leading; physicians 
endorse our goods because we make a 
specialty of delivering them in their 
ORIGINAL PURITY only. This has 
been our consistent policy from the be 
ginning, and the secret of our success. 
Choice of ROXBURY RYB* MT. 
VERNON, MELVALE, MONTI- 
CELLO, SHERWOOD, and others, 
from 75c to $1.50 per quart, $2.50 to 
$4.5.0 per gallon. . . ,.

JOHN W. WALDECK, Manager,
tow LocalioH. 124 Ulctt Biltinwre Strut.

Both Phones.

We Have Opened An Office At 39 Market St.,
Pocomoke City, Md.

Where All Quotations Are Posted.
Stocks Up or Down? 1

Market movementa of considerable dimensions are pending—up or down 
WB CAN ADVISB YOU ON CERTAIN STOCKS, SO WB THINK. YOU 
CAN MAKB LARGB PROFITS. It laeaaential to "itet in right"

OUR "MARKET REVIEW" mailed free, upon reqneat, will point out 
frequent money-makluR opportunities. Speculators should read it rennlar 
ly. GRAIN A^D COTTON orders aolidted also. WB OFFER THB 
BEST SERVICE FOR FRACTIONAL LOTS, OBTAINABLE. ,v

F. K. GALE, Correspondent of 
JOHN A. BOARDMAN & COMPANY*

Bankers and Brokers, , ~( : .~'' ,'\'- 
-. Stocks, Bonds, Grain and Cotton. .'..•," i;'-.^''v-,;

Main Office*: 415-417 Walnut St, /Branch 807-8-9 Betx BnlldtnR ' 
New York (Offices: Alpine B'ldg, Corner 33d Street and Broadway,

; 53 Broadway, and 29 W. 42d Street. , ^ ; ! v'\'£.'Cii. : -.»;

uDo Your Business With a'House That Keeps You Posted Up To The Minute"
- : LJ , -Pocomo/se Phone 156. ;f- ' Direct Private Wiret*< j'^;

•;^
,;• --<: 

«;•••^'•^

•*$•
•i ',y

?,
»!•.*?

Why Send Your Money Awajf
FOR

"'"^
achine

When You GUI Buy the Best
in Your Own Town

f ___ . • • • . "1 ' - . r . - ,

Diredt From tfie
At as Low Prices, ancl

:er
Better Terms
"'**». », iV -4-* :-,&-, •(__-,.. f., __«, . ' ' .«. .. ,

.
Singer 'Store,":' 

218 Main St. '^..^
Salisbury,.'M^'^fl
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N Q Q m B R O T H E R S
Never Advertise Unless They Have Something Worth Advertising

NOW THAT THEY
Have a large and handsome assortment of Men's 
Youth's and Children's Clothing which cannot be 
surpassed, they invite the public of Salisbury 
and vicinity to their First Display of Form-Fit 
ting CxlOtneS* They are here in plenty—and of course you are sure to want a 
new suit for Easter. We want you to see our showing. We can prove to you why your 
clothing money can be spent with greatest satisfaction here. At a glance you will readily 
see in our clothing all the much-sought-after "swell" and "smart" effects, also1 that true high 
character seldom found in medium-priced doming. Every style is alive 'and fashioned after 
the very latest models at prices that make it extravagance to buy elsewhere.

HATS
We don't sell all the good bats, but 
all the hats we sell are good, includ 
ing STETSON'S and *-J + _. 
NOCK'S, from....... _ . $1 10

Solid Silk Neckwear
In all the latest shapes, in all 
the wanted desirns. —— ——— 

latest

6ood Balto. Made Clothing
$10 $12.50 $15
Bloc Serges. Black Unfinished Wor- 
ateads. (in both double and single 
breasted). Also the most approved 
shades of gray, with Alpaca or Serge 
linings to match. -•. ' *

$10 $12.50 $15

SHOES
Complete assortment of Men's, Wo 
men'ji and Children's Shoes at prices 
that are bound to please-

HOSIERY^
An unlimited display ot Men's and

lOctoSOc
More people than ever buy their clothing here. "Get the Habit" and go to

Main & Dock Sts. NOCK BROTHERS. Salisbury, Md.

V' ~' ' V lljj'4* " •n.'SMV' •V^/t;.--.y-

>.i§£, ''-C

or Busines In This, Vicinity ^
* ' ' ' '•'' '
and oifr stock of Spring Goods is complete. These consist 
of Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Notions, Shoes for ladies, 
gentlemen and children, Hats, and other articles of wear-
* 1 • 'VT • « • *» j 1 * 1 * •* • . "ting apparel. Your inspection of this line is invited.

An Immense Line of Furniture

Ten Miles Of Free Delivery
We deliver free of charge all 
purchases of Heavy Goods 
within a radius of ten miles.

5 Groceries
We carry the heat line of groceries in this 

section of the county, and always have a 
complete assortment of Armour's brands of 
Salt Meats, Canned Goods, Fancy Butter, &c

Hardware

W. W, CULVER, JR. & CO.
JV i.mrre HAirmj MADITT AMI\WHITE HAVEN, MARYLAND

>••••••

We also carry a large stock of Stoves and 
Ranges, and Kitchen Equipment, and a com-

Slete line of repairs for same. AgeitS ftr PlfdMIt, 
t. Alrr ftw ft,; IMKMI & Mirtlnz ail Wooitij Piliti.

Special Drive on Su^ar: — T\venty-One Pounds for SI.
Highest prices paid for all kinds of Country Produce, such as Chickens, Eggs, Etc.

It ia the policy of this store to xnarantee satisfaction on all purchases. Orders given prompt attention.
Early delivery. Yonr trade solicited.••'. -v • :'>;-*-L;-

With a full and complete line of up-to-date CLOTHING, AND 
GBNTS' FURNISHING GOODS; LADIES' SKIRTS, WAISTS, 
AND PULL SUITS. While on the trip I purchased for CASH, 

P! "———————T^rrr . VERY CHBAP, a big line of SINGLE PANTS, COATS, and 
VESTS, which I am offering for sale greatly below their value. Come take a look at these goods.

Tranks & Souit Cases
No store on the Peninsula has a better line of 

the above than we. All prices and all kinds, in 
latest style shapes and colors.

Cases.
te stock of Trunks and -Dress Suit 
sizes and prices to

A new stock of Spring and Summer Dress Hats 
for Gentlemen, Derby Hats that others ask $2 
for, I sell for $1.50. Other qualities in propor 
tion, All colors and shapes.•-•••'• -..•,, r.\ , . .,.),.,..

TOBACCO, CIGARS, AND PIPES, »
WATCHES AND JEWELRY, 

CONFECTIONERY, CAKES, NUTS, ETC.

If in need* of a fine Set of Buggy Harness, I 
carry in stock a full line manufactured by the 
well-known firm of PETER* ROSE & SON, 
of Baltimore* '

We thank you for your patronage in the past and solicit your trade in the future. 
, -v FOR GENUINE BARGAINS COkE TO

Wo Wo (Larnni.orc a 'Coinrapamiy
\V1\7TL2JTL_ TUT' __^^_ - l\IT JI ^^M^MsA'K;^'-;

Maryland's New t^ter
Under the Hainan-deft compromise 

bill as passed by the 'legislature''and 
signed by the Governor, oyster culture 
is to follow a complete starvey of the 
Chesapeake Bay and Its tributaries to 
determine the natural beds snd barren 
bottoms. .

^Three shellfish commissioners are to 
be appointed bv the Board of Public 
Works. They are to supervise the sur 
vey and to attend to the leasing for the 
state. _ •'/'•'"

Survey is to be made under direction 
of a bydrograpblc engineer, and • 
United State* Geological Survey expert 
is to be Invited to help.. An expert 
oysterman irom each county is to act 
in an advisory capacity m the survey of 
waters in bis county.

No corporation nay hold claim to oy 
ster lands, and each holding by assign 
ment or otherwise is to be restricted to 
10 acres in the tributaries and 100 acres 
in the Bay.

Leases are to be for 20 year* Annual 
rentals are to be charged at fl for the 
firist two yeara, |2 for the third year, 
$3 for the fourth year, $4 for the fifth 
year and fS per year for the balance of 
lease.

Any legislature may change the leas 
ing law, and methods'of appeal to cir 
cuit courts are provided on the question 
ot survey.

The season for catching oyatera ia to 
be extended for tongers to Msy 15. Bet 
ween April 15 and May 15 (the extended 
term) oysters are to be caught for Mary 
land planters only, and theCommissio'o- 
ers are given powers for designating the 
•cases in which tbia tonclng may take 
place and to provide rules to keep the 
.seed in the state.

The cull law still holds, but on orlvate 
bedti the lessee may do as he pleases 
with bis own oysters, lie may use 
mechanical means for'hatching them. 

Natural barn are to be perpetually 
reserved aa commons. Riparian right- 
holders are to have six months' priority 
of clalni for leasing, to be\ followed by 
four months' priority for oystermen, 
after which an v resident of Maryland, 
male or female, may apply for leasing 
rights, priority of claim to hold good.

We also carry the well-known "Safety" 
Dress Shoe for Men, and the equally popular 
"Glorious" and "Green Willow" for Ladies.

Oliver T. Benehaow Dead.
Mr. Oliver T.' Beauchamp, a well 

known resident of Somerset county be 
ing prominent in Republican politics 
and clerk ol the circuit court for the 
county, died at the Johns Hopktns 
Hospital at 11:45 P'clocV last Sunday 
morning of Bright'* disease. Mr. Bean 
champ arrived at the hospital about a 
week previous accompanied by his at 
tending physician, Dr. Charles W Wsin- 
wright For a time Mr. Beanchamps' 
coadition improved, but on Wednesday 
he suffered a relapse. The remains were 
shipped to Princess Anne Saturday 
where interment took place.

Mr. Beauchamp was born at West 
over, in Somerset county, in October 
I860, and bsd been prominent in the 
Republican party there since reaching 
manhood In 1895 be was elected clerk 
of the circuit court for six years and 
was sgaln renominated and elected to 
the same position in 1901 for the term 
Pr)or to that time be was sheriff of Som 
erset conn ty. snd frequently represent 
ed bis party in county and state conven 
tions He was also extensively engsged 
in the milling and lumber business and 
was a director at the time of his death 
of the Peoples Bank of Somerset Coun 
ty, at Princess Anne. He is survived by 
his widow(Mrs. Ida Beancbamp. who 
was Miss Davls) and five children—one 
daughter (Mildred Beancbamp) and 
four tons (Creston, Roger, Oliver and 
Sydney Beanchamp). 7, , •

What UK Jeweler AMe4.
The following story has appeared in 

several papers. It deserves reprinting 
whether true or not:

"Recently a church congregation in 
a little town built a church. To pay 
lor it they ware obliged to call upon 
the merchants ot the "community for 
donations. The merchants responded 
liberally, and $300 was raised from this 
source The Isst man to subscribe wss 
John Bmitb, jeweler. "I will give yon 
$5 if vou will let me add something to 
your subscription list," be said. Per 
mission was accorded him and be wrote 
at the bottom of the list: 

John Smith, Jeweler........_.__S5.00
Sears, Roebuck & Co.._._......._„. 00
Montgomery, Ward & Co.._. 00 
"The church people saw the point 

when the minuter read from the pulpit 
the list of donors to the building fund. 
Sine* the dedication of the church there 
have been no mail orders sent out irom 
that Jittle town."

The Delaware and Atlantic Transpor 
tation Company, incorporated at Dover 
last week, ezpecta to run a steamer 
irom Lewes to Philadelphia, stopping 
at Cape May and Intermediate point*. 
It is stated the purpose of the company 
Is to establish a permanent line of stea 
mers to run in winter and summer. 
This summer the company expect* to 
run a line daily and will keep it up as 
long as business warrants it.

Special Rates to Canners
buying In quantities. Will pot up 

quantity orders in one-quarter 
.' packages If desired.

Following
Stone 

Brandywine
Favorite
Beauty 

Atlantic Prize
Paragon 

Britton's Best

Garden Seeds t.t
Full line of all kinds. Call for what you want

fe %: .' Flower Seeds ..' * !
The largest and best selection ever in Salisbury.

t K Grape Vines
Special next week—12 leading varieties at lOc each; $1 doz.

# "•*< 'OATS X
45c per bushel; 10 bushels or over at 40c.

'• '• .1 •"«-., '",'; •;

; Poultry Supplies 3
-Chick Feed, Meat Scrap, Powders, Ground Shell, Etc.

Cultivators, Seed Drills, Fertilizer Distributors, and lots 
of other things too numerous to mention. Come in.

I. F. Alien's Seed Store,
|{" Next Door to S. Q. Johnson & Co,, Drier Elks1 Hue

Street. -- v V^*^%

Plumbing Perfection
You cannot exerciie too much 
csudon in the lelection and specify- 
ing of your plumbing fixtures. Their 
construction snd manner of installation is of 
paramount importance to you if you would 
have good health.
The reputation of 'VtMMfMrtT Porcelain Enam 
eled Ware and our own good name for doing high- 
cists work insure you plumbing of high character. 
Let us eitimste for you. Whether you are 

I going to build or remodel, it will pay you to 
'examine the fixture* we have on display «j d 
get our price*. v "'

Richardson Bm^ WSsfi: Salisbury, Md,



Pure
Hade from^Pure Grape Cream of Tartar

In baking powder Royal is the standard, the 
powder of highest reputation; found by the 
United States Government tests of greatest^^ i ''.J'T''^' *" *c •
strength and purity. ; •"' f-

It renders the food more healthful and palat-' 
Able and is most economical in practical use. . 

Housekeepers are sometimes importuned to 
buy alum powders because they are " cheap." 

-Yet some of the cheapest made powders are sold 
to consumers at the highest price.

1 Housekeepers should stop and think. Is it 
not better to buy the Royal and take no chances— 
the powder whose goodness and honesty are never 
questioned? , •.^•^'..'-^j^^^i- - I*,-

Is it economy to spoil your digestion by an 
alum-phosphate or other adultered powder to 

a few pennies ?

DR. mm TO tnuuj.
Lfeee As S«w As Bs 
h«**4-Ite U* 

Pretty WeflC*veret.
It is the Intention ot Dr. Charles R. Trultt, 

proprietor of R. K. Tmlttft Sana drug atom, 
which was horned last Saturday night, to 
rebuild at oooe, as soon as his Insurance to 
adjusted. No time has been net for the ins 
urance adjusters to examine into the km, 
but they are expected next week. In the 
meantime nothing lias been touched at the 
store, Dr. Trultt having had it hoarded up 
and tightly closed awaiting thi action of the 
Insurance people. . ^ '

The loss at the Are, which at one thine ap 
peared to endanger several bolldlnjCB on Main 
street, is hi the neighliorhood of $26,000. It 
Is pretty well coveted by a total of 122,000 
on the building, stock and fixtures, as fol lows: . •£''- ' .•

Agency of White A Trnitt, $8,800.
Agency of Insley Bros., 81,200.
Agency of A. G. Toadvine 4 Son, $6,800,
Agency of W. 8. Goidy, $1,000.
Agency of Wm. M. Cooper A Bro.,'$1,000.
Agency of L. Atwood Bennett, 11,200, ;
Agency of P. S. Shookley A Co., 98,000?'
The number of companies involved to 18.
The fire started between ll.ao and 12.00

April U,

. 
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK

COUNTY.
White'Haven.

The first konoh party of the season was 
given by the young people's • olnb "Mystic 
Chtde," of White Haven Wednesday evening 
in honor of Mlse Pearl Foong of Nantknke, 
the goeat of Mra. Wood Anderson and Miss 
Ktha Jones, of Mt. Vernon, the guest of 
Miss Hattye DashtelL Off for a trip to the 
Ught house, returning home about twelve 
thirty "In tbe Moon's pale glow." At ten 
o'clock light lunch was served. O, what a 
Jolly time.

Than Invited were Mlssee Peart Young, 
of Nantlooto, Etna Jones of ML Veroon, 
IJnln Writtnt, of Salisbury, Edna H lichens, 
Mary Toadvine, Vivian and Clara Culver, 
Helen Watts, of Pa., Daisy and Jette Robart- 
aon, Krien Windsor and Minnie Robertaon, 
Mfladamm Elate Anderson Lydia Culver, Lil 
lian Dolbey. Messrs. Ira Dobtey, Paul 
Measiek, Wood Anderson, Grow LayfleW, 
Hyknd Dashiell, Oscar Kyall, Vanoe Dol 
bey, Will Larmore, Jr., Grover Toadvhie, 
Ogle BModsworth, Kdward Kenney, Rufus 
Jones, Will White, Mr. Stevenson Twigg, 
engineer. This is ihe first trip of the kind 
the "Mystic Circle" has tendered ita many 
friends but they expect to have a series of 
them this season.

Frultland.
- Preaching Sunday next at 10.00 o'clock, 
and Easter service at 8.00 in the evening.

The remains of I. H. A. Dulaney, his 
mother and Emaline Phillips have bean 
taken up and buried in a lot adjoining the 
M. E. Cemetery and enclosed with an Iron 
fence.

o'clock Saturday night and was caused by 
the overturning of a vessel filled with alcohol 

an alcohol lamp which was burning
Dr. Trultt was compounding some chemi- 

cajs and barely had time to get out of the 
building to give the alarm before the whole 
prescription department was a furnace. The 
alcohol caught ftie immediately upon being 
spilled and ran over the counter and Boor 
throwing its flames in all directions. 80 hot 
was the fire that no person ooold enter, that 
portion of the building until it was drenched 
with water. An attempt was made to use 
a fire extinguisher but without success.

The Fire Department got into action hi a 
hurry and by their determined efforts confin 
ed the fire to the Traiti building. Their 
work was highly complimented and compared 
favorably with the work of a city department 
The flames burst out several times during 
the night and It was not until 0 o'clock Sun 
day morning that the Ore was under complete 
control.

A tremendous crowd gathered shortly after 
the fire started and were handled with difficul 
ty. Tbe city police took charge within a few 
minutes and they and the firemen prevented 
any petty stealing, though they detected sev 
eral attempts. Much Indignation was express

Mt. Pleasant.
Brother Gray made several pastoral oalls 

the past week, ...'v^-•• •••;.; Vv^v ;-M
Mr*. Lucy Soott of near' Logtown was 

tmried at "Slanghter's Hill" cemetery hut 
Monday. , . ,- .

Mrs. Jennie Lewis and Mra. Henrietta 
Hales spent Monday night very pleasantly 
at the home of Mr. W. G. Niohotson at this 
place.

Miss Julia Kayos of Powellvllle spent Sun 
day with Miss Sadie Lewis.

Miss Llllle Paty was the guest of Miss 
Annie Lewis last Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. OuMsborough Bilttinuham and family 
spent Sunday evening wlUi Mrs. Bailie M. 
Nichobwn.

Mrs. Halite M. Nicholson Is very 111 at 
this writing.

Rlverton.
Gardening Is now order of the day.

Miss Nannie Wright and brother, Fred, 
of llonitowu, spent Saturday In our town.

The Aid Society of the M. P. Church met 
Thursday night at C. H. Cooper's residence, 
all enjoyed themselves hugely.

The MlaaM Lettte* Bennett and Lena 
Wright of State Noimal, and Nellie Darby 
of Westminster are spending Easter holidays

Rev. H. 8. Dnlaney has been sending out 
notices of an opening he proposes to have of 
bis millinery and other goods on the 4th 
hist

Mr. Page Toadvhie and wife are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Ford.

Lean Carey son of Mr. and Mrs. John H. 
Carey is suffering with spinal trouble.

Some of our truckers are preparing their 
ground for cantaloupe seed and expect to 
plant the latter part of next week if the pre 
sent good weather continues.

A few days ago a certain fellow passed 
hrough our village with a stomach well filled 
with whiskey and stopped at one of onr 
stores and purchased one dozen quinine pills 
and took all of them at one dose. We sup 
posed he imagined he had dumb chills. We 
have not heard whether the medicine killed 
the patient of the chills.

The wild geeae have Jail gone North except 
one old saucy gander that we hear squawking 
occasionally. We don't know when he will 
take his flight but as the others have all left 
therefore according to the old saying we may 
expect warmer weather.

Senator Brewlaglra's Record.
Two Democratic senators showed vaat 

improvement over their former records. 
They were Messrs, Brewington and Bld- 
dison. After a service of two terms Mr. 
Brewington haa developed into one of 
the most naefal member* of the Senate, 
and tf Wlcotnico mnet elect a Dsmocrat 
the conntv cannot be more faithfully' 
served than by him. Mr. Brewlngton 
carried around a big bucketful of oil 
which he sprinkled over tbe ruffled 
waters of tbe Senate when the tempests 
arose and the waves tossed in that body. 
He was instrumental in bringing' abont 
tbe compromise on tbe Haman-Seth
•Oyater Bill. He did bis best to brine 
the city and Baltimore county to an
•gt cement on the much mooted water
question and nearly succeeded. Presi- 

ent Setti frequently invited him to the 
hair when times were boisterous and

business -was pressing.— Balto. Amer-
dan, Sunday April 8 1906.

at this thievery. 
Tne Wlcomioo NWs building, adjoining 

the Trultt building, waa thought to be In 
danger several times, but the thick walls 
between and the metal roofs prevented a spread 
of the fire. Several tenants moved out ot 
the News building, but the loss was trifling. 
It was fully) covered by insurance.

Our remarkable values, onr extremely good qualities, varieties involving the moat tasteful 
selections, presenting a wealth of color effects that is most charming. This, in bai 

significance, surpasses any previous event because the fabrics are entirely new.

38 in, Ail-Wool French Batiste, 50c
One of this season's choicest creations for the Fancy, 

dressy gown; rich, silky finish; cream, black, pearl, red, 
alate, tan. brown, reaeua, slice and navy blue. Y

46 in, Imported black Voile, $1,25
Black Voile for the handsome 

heM in the blgheat popular favor
drew? black gown ia

54 in, Gray Suiting, 89c
Bxect representation of the high cost English suit 

ing which air the world of style is now choosing for 
Spring Suits.

46 in, Fancy Gray Suiting, 50c
Plaids: light, medium and dark grays, and aelf-col 

ored inlaid mixtures

Cbc Success of Past Seasons in Our Silk Department
has caused us to make greater preparations for this season. An assemblage like this at such

reasonably low prices is well worth your inspection.

Yard-Wide Black Taffeta Silk, soft light weight 
Value 85 cents. at.w_ _ .. ___ .-^ __ ._......... ___ ....

Yard -Wide Black Taffeta Silk, guaranteed wo- 
ven on edges, soft dress quality, valne $1.15 at .

Yard - Wide Black Chiffon Taffeta, val

QOr 
./ OL

ne SI 15 <j<1

Yard-Wide Black Glase Chiffon Taffeta, val- 
ue 11.50, at.......—.. __ _.~..._ . ___ .! ___ .. __ ._

Yard-Wide Black Peau de Sole Silk, heavy 
dress quality, valne $1.25, at $1.35.

27-.in. Chiffon Taffetas and Louisine Silks, 
in checks and changeable effects, at 75c.

19 in. Taffetas, all colors, street and evening 
shades, plain and changeable effects, at 55c.

Birckhead - Shockley Co.
Dictator* of.Moderate Price*.

OOOOODOOOOOCXXXXXXHXXXXXXX
Wm. J. Downing, fra.
Uriah W. Dicker»cm, •
Wm.M.Cooper.»'.-/V«. VWtector*
N- T. Fitch. T*ns, \
K. H. Waltoo. .&c. J -;.. j

The Camden Realty Co,

P. 
in

waaa 
Haiti

their parents.
L 8. Bennett ot No. Oft K. of 

npnantaUve to the Grand Lodge 
more this week.

Miss Kdna Bradley la spending some tune 
in Salisbury with her aunt Mrs. J. H. Con-
•eHy.

Wm. Li Wright and wife of Baltimore 
a«ve moved In Miss & J. Taylon house,

Fish are very scares, those having pounc 
aeto not wetting enough to pay for labor of 
fishing then.

Mrs. J. E. Taytar and daughter. Alice,
•peat last Sunday at Mr. Wm. Kenneya 
Delaware.

0. N. Bennett, B. S. Bradley and T. A. 
Venables visited Salisbury this week.

Them is considerable grumbling about
•oonty papers not reaolilng us until Monday

In

—An inter-scholastic oratorical asso 
ciation baa been formed by tbe high 
acboola in ballabury. Princess Anne, 
Snow Hill and Pocomoke City, with tbe 
object of holding contests in one of the 
towna named each Tear, each school to 
be repreaented by two cbnteatanta. a 
boy and a girl The first conteat waa 
arranged for May lltb. next, to be held 
•t Pocomoke. Tbe officer* of the new 
association are: President—B. Clarke 
Poutaioe. of Pocomoke City; Vice- 
Preddent—Oeo. H. Mayea, of Princeaa 
Anne; Secretary—Vlrcil F. Ward, of 
Snow HIM; Treasurer—N Price Toroer, 
of Ssllsbcrv. : . > ' >

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

•eeetveJ ATThe Clerk's Wflee b 
Salisbury F«r Reetrd tartag 
x Hie Past Two Weeks.

The following real estate transfers were 
recorded In the Clerk of Court's office during 
the past two weeks:

BenJ. Brown and wife to Thou. W. English 
and Andrew J. English, 108 aorea hi Barren 
Creek district, $475.

John S. Gordy to John F. Hatton 191 acre* 
in Barren Creek dlstlrot, $600.

Deed of trust, Oeo. D. Insley * Sons, 
Inc., to James £. F.llegood, canning business 
at Bivalve.

Wm. Game and wife to Washington Game* 
4 lots hi Sharptown district, $50.

W. F. Alien and others to Emma A. But- 
oner, 8% acies in Camden district, $600.

Wm. H. Squires and wife to llattle A, 
Chase, 154 acres In Salisbury dlstlrot, $6,500. 

Wm. II. Tilghman and wife to Walter J. 
Dryden, 20 acres in Parsons district, $750. 

Henrietta Jenklns to Louis C. Bounds 5 
ros hi Trappe district, '$146. 
Nancy Humphreys to Louisa Humphreys, 

IBS acres In Salisbury district, $5.
Artemus Wilkius to Alice J. Wood, land 

hi Nutters dlstliet, $800 and mortgage for 
$800.

C. J. Blrokhead to Floy T. Watson, house 
and lot In Salisbury, $7,260.

D. B. Maddnx and wife to B. Henry; 
Givan, 6 acres hi Nutters district, $275.

I-anra P. White and husband to Oarroll L. 
Brewlngton, lot on William st, Salisbury. $100. * 

G .W. Jeuklns and wlfn to Josephns Hearn, 
lot in South Salisbury, $550.

Scnroeder Street Mechanics B. & L. Ass'n. 
to Affria Fooks and Oswald Layneld, Sohaum- 
loeflel property In Nutters district, 170 acres, 
$786. {•

G. W. Colllns to Norrls B. Downing, lot 
on Lake at, Salisbury. $200.

Ellhu E. Jackson to Nannie H. Jackson, 
property known as' 'The Oaks" in Salisbury, 
9X acres.

Martha J. Powell and husband to IMary 
D. Powell, 8 Iota in Camden district. $800. 

Mary D. Powell and husband to Bbaneter 
Carey, lot In South Salisbury, $112.60.

PlMUpCipttii$25,
offera its services as agent for the 

purchase, sale or lease of

City Property, farms, Etc.
with tbe aaaorance that the inter 
ests of its clienta will be fully pro 
tected. Correapondence solicited.

Tbe company (as owners thereof) 
offers for sale, at reasonable pricea 
and on eaay terms of payment,

745 Lett in .the Camden 
Boulevard Subdivision,

and wbere desired, will assist fi 
nancially in the erection ot bou«ea 
thereon by purchasers This prop- 

1 ertv affords (all things considered) 
the moat eligible site* lot bones
in this city,

OFFICE—ROOM No. 28. In NBWS 
BUILDING, where map of tbe prop 
erty may be aeen, and full infor 
mation obtained,

Sprig Has Come

Best Creamery Butter 28clb,
sr lre»h twice a week

'.ft I* OH.
We receive tbl» batter freih twice a week <

Kvcry bcx guaranteed to give Mtitfaction 1

Large Can Tomatoes for 9c. 
Shoe Peg Corn for 6c a Can. 
Barlv June Peas for 7c a Can. 
Red Alaska Salmon, 12 #c can 
Black Eve Peas, 5c a Quart 
York State Soup Beans, 9c Qt. 
Lima Beans, at lOc a Quart. 
Excelsior Soda Biscuits, Sets. 
Grape Nuts, 12 j£c a Package 
Zest Breakfast Pood, 12#cts.

Golden Eagle Tea House, ;
! It) DtvitlM St. SALISBURY, MD. Pfcoit ISI !

With Easter near at hand 
finds us fully equipped for a 
large business. We have in 
our store7 an immense stock of 
the new and nobby effects in

Suits for Metis, Boys 
and Children, : : : :
latest colors, Gray Worsteds, 
cu* right, made right, and 
priced at a figure that is sure 
to add to the reputation of the 
square dealing of our firm.

,!•.,.•.'- ' "'i^'.j't". " • '.i'S*" .-if?

Coitte And Sec Our 
Great Display 1 ! !
Hats, and Men's Fine Shoes, 
Boys' School Suits in endless 
varieties. We will be pleased 
to show you and hope to sup 
ply you with your new rig for 
J2aster. -v.,..-.•

Wf-"

Breeders!

Bilious? Peel heavy after dinner? 
Tongue coated? Bitter taate? Complex 
ion sallow? Uter needs waking up, 
Doan*a Reiuleta Cure bllions attacka. 
25 centa at any drag store.

William Gillls sheriff, to Rlttler J. Downet, 
2 lots In New Hope, 9110.

Parsons Cemetery to Chas. B. Boston, lot 
in oaroetery, »30.

Josephine A. Betliard et al. to Jonathan
. Bethard, lot In Hebrou, $800.
Kbene*er G. Davlsand wile to "Clarence 

F. Dennis, lot at WUIards, 9110.
W. T. Darby and wife to Emma R. Ken 

nedy, lei hi Sharptown district. $200. 
. Wm. M. Cooper and wife to Mary D.
Powell, kit in South Salisbury, $60.

WalterJH. Adkins awl wife to Wm. E. 
HowarOot in South Salisbury, $440.

Sarah E. Andeeson to Kami Anderson, a# 
aorea In Tymsk'n, 91.

T. W. H. White and wife to Wm. J. Oot- 
tman. 7 acres in Trappe district, $200.

Walter J. Dryden and wife to Maria 0. 
Watoton, 100 aorea In Nutters district, $1,U$0 
and mortgage for $660.

James A. inokinson and wife to 0. J. 
Blrokhead, one-half Interest In house and lot 
in Salisbury, 98,000.

Ida M. Howard and husband to Severn H. 
Cooper Baum in Sharptown district, 9100.

"T^"?*f^Vi"V^'4'''
W. W. Larmore

will stand his •...,.,
"Ketfaclqf Jack" r"

at White Haven this 
;'"'^; ': season. >^--/:^v ^'

TBRM8:—|10 00, sure colt. 
tte, 50c,

T. BYRD
DeaUr in Bicycles, Sporting Goods, Rambkr and Thomas 

i' Flyer Automobiles, Motyr Boms, Indian Motor Cycles, Base 
I I and Foot B-»lls. GiS Mantles and Supplies. PUhing Tackles, ; ; 

1 Columbia, Tnbuae, Stormer, Crawford, Hartford and Acme Bl- X 
I cycles, and Bicvcle Sundries. "'""« BtffGlalgrtr 8h<* I,
^^^^^^•••^•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••*»»Hi;

•»••»••»••••••••••••»++++*

F.COLIEY,;
^ OENTI»T.

: No. 200 N. Division St., ! 
- Salisbury, Md.

Safety rooty <llxUK(i>.
T. A. ONIKN A tONl '

J ' '—*•'»• • ' ft,

Gasoline, Steam, Kerosene
x ENGINE*

Wet u< Pry BttcrleisMrt
tots u4 Swltcket 

Pnajpt AtteatlM Cl«i Resilr Wtrk
pULUYS, SAWS, JEITJ. WNWIS, ic. 

•Ill STKCT, SAJJSMItr, «,



VoL Salisbury. Maryland, April 21, 1906.

TEN YEARS APIECE.

Mey Art lalley Eaek Seitepee.lt
Tie Marylatd Peitteittary Ftr

Abate Terms BaBey's Trial
Mailay Lwjely Attertei.

Goldsboronxh R, Bailey's tola! on Monday 
for killing Mrs.IW- A. Ennis at her home near 
Barker's mill on tbe evening of March 81st, 
was very largely attended and intense Interest 
was manifested. There was no disorder, bnt 
the-Court was compelled to clear the aisles 
once or twice, so great was the crowd. Bailey 
was calm and collected throughout. A ver 
dict of manstenghter'was reached at 11.25 

o'clock Monday night and Bailey was at once 
mntanoadto 10 years In the penitentiary. 
Judge Lloyd delivered the sentence and told 
Bailey tba^ considering the crime he had com 
mitted, he was very fortunate hi getting off 
'wH» such a short term.

'Wkner Bodley, who was convicted hat week 
of arson, waa also sentenced to 10 years in tbe 
penitentiary Monday rooming, previous to (1 
commencement of Bailey's trial. Wioomioo 
thus sends to the penitentiary from this session 
of Court two criminals with longer sentences 
than has goneifrom the county for aome years. 
Sheriff Bradley expected to take theprisoners 
to the Inatttntion on Friday.

The Jury that tried GoUatmongh BaUeywas 
composed as follows: Lee Godfrey, foreman, 
John 8. Hurley, Wm. H. Gale, James C. 
MRobeD, Chas, R. Parker, G. R. Hitch, C.L. 
Biokerson, Sidney L. Trader, James fl. Coul- 
bourn, Geo. A. Sbookley, Jno. W. Bounds, 
LontaP. Oonlbonrn. Miles A Stanford defend 
ed the priaoner and 8tates Attorney Joseph 
L. Bailey was assisted in the prosecution by 
A. M. Jaekson. Judges Holland and Lloyd 
were on tike bench throughout the trial.

The testimony left considerable doubt hi 
the minds of the Jury as to Bailey's Intent to 
kill any one It was proven that he had been 

'drinking heavily Cor a day or two previous to 
(fee shooting and that a decided altercation 
took planebetween Bailey and young John 
Knnis. In faot William A. Ennls testified 
ttat to the beet of his neoOntion a souffle took 
phee between hia sun and Bailey before the 
goo want off. Tbe«oly thing In the nature 
of a threat was Bailey's request to John 
Ennia, the ftratttme he isrt the'house at the 
demand of the Ennis's, to '.'stay there until I 
oomehank " Bs£ay also aaVidnring tbe qnar 
lit that he "cool 1.kill the whole mess and it 

- would onj>' coat him 35'or 90 ceuU apiece." 
Thta remark, however, was looked upon as 
the empty boast of an angry and drunken

•*• $1.00 j*r

Young John Ennis was one of the best wit- 
JHaaes placed on the stand. Ue gave a clear 
and connected story of his encounter with 
Bailey and the subsequent shooting. His evi 
dence waa unshaken in any particular . Mr. 
£nnis acknowledged that when he came out 
to Bailey the second time his Intention was to 
assault him. He made a rush for bun (Bnnis 
for Bailey) and dVd not stop even when he 
«w tliai Bailey had a gun, and notwithstand 
ing Baltey was calling to him to "stand beck".

When he got up to Bailey, be brushed the 
gun aside and it went off. He then took tbe 
gun away from Bailey, knocked Bailey dpwn 
and beat him up pretty badly. Young Ennis 
did not know that his mother was shot until 
after he had tot Bailey get up and run off 
down the lane. He then went Into the house 
and learned that his mother had been killed.

The Jury was only out 12 minutes and the 
sentence waa pronounced immediately upon 
the announcement of the verdict

The defense labored liara for tbe acquittal 
of Bailey on the ground that the shooting was 
accidental, and that had It not been for tbe 
souffle between John Knnis and lialley the 
gun would probably not have been fired which 
killed the woman. Great xtrew was also laid 
upon the fact that Bailey was too drank at 
the time of the shooting to have deliberate 
ly planned to kill anyone, and that If be had 
gone to the Bnnis home to commit murder, 
and had been in a condition to do so, he bad 
ample opportunity to shoot John Ennls, who 
assaulted bun.

At the concluson of the Bailey trial Mon 
day night Court adjourned for the session. 
The sentence of George Gattls, colored, which 
had been held under advisement, was given 
Monday morning. ,His punishment was fixed 
at 80 days In JalL Gattls stole some 
from under a setting hen.

BIG MONEY m CHICKENS.

C. 0. Kruse Is Itbiifl Brwifera S«e 
eessiilly brSdbtary lasStM 

Already AltH Twt ThM^ 
' sud TWs Sprtaf  

That Wioomioo county Is a first class loca 
tion for the chicken-raising business has been 
thoroughly demonstrated this spring by Mr. 
C. D. Krouse, who started under rather un 
favorable conditions during the winter, with, 
practically no previous experience, and who 
has made money out of the venture from tbe 
very start Mr.'Kronae came to this country 
from Pennsylvania seven or eight yean ago 
and has been engaged 4 n various enterprises 
since coming here, but mostly as s baker. 
He bought tbe "Underwood" property, op 
posite Parsons' cemetery, and this is where 
his chlokken-raislng industry is now establish 
ed, on the hill, baok from the ruad, facing the 
east and south. He conceived the idea last 
whiter and ordered five incubators, at the 
aame time building two long brooding sheds. 
He has been hampered by lack of room and 
has bad other difficulties to contend with. 
Bnf1 he is entirety satisfied. His brooders are 
now a sight worth seeing. He has nearly 
2,000 young chicks of different size and next 
week expects to put out any where from 1,- 
200 to 1,000 little biddies. He cannot quite 
count his chicks before" they hatch as yet, 
though he oomes near It, and the above numb 
er U therefore somewhatlindeflnite. Be has 
been compelled to buy his eggs for setting 
purposes from anywhere he could obtain them 
and has consequently lost more than he should. 
His incubators have a capacity of 1,800 eggs. 

Mr. Krouse has already shipped 'A 000 broil- 
en and is shipping almost every day. He has 
received prices averaging about 81.00 a pair, 
or from 48 to 96 «ents per pound. The cost 
te comparatively light He and his father 
and one colored boy do all the. work around 
the place and the expense for feed per chick 
is light, as be begins to market them In 0 and 
one-half weeks from the time they leave the 
shell and none are kept longer than 10 weeks. 
Mr. Krouse says he does not know how long 
the season lasts, but he expects to keep on 
hatching until the prices go down so low it 
will not pay. He has succeeded in growing 
a superior chicken for the table, as when he 
began he figured on getting 60 cents per pair, 
bnt has Dot yet received returns much less 
than |£.0u per pair. Mr. Kronae attributes 
a large part of the success of his. experiment 
to the climate. Next year he expects to In 
crease both his incubator and brooder capa 
city. He also Intends to raise his own eggs, 
from a variety of chickens that mature quick' 
ly for broiling purposes. He expects to ex 
periment with capons later on this spring and 
lopes to Increase his business hi other direct 
ions.   _________

SstisbviaH ta teflfe Cta*: '

FOR SHELL FISH COIiiilSfllONEi

The Board 01 Nblie W»rks Met Af 
AnaptHs ta Thnniiy.

The Board of Public Works met at Annapolis. 
on Thursday to elect Shellfish Commissioners 
under the Seth-Hainan OysrtaVlaw. It was 
decided however to postpone thei selection of 
the commission however until next; Friday, 
April 27th. It is stated Out Proroseot Grave, 
of tbe Johns Hopkins University will be ask- 
ed to accept one of the three apothntmentB. 

' A large number of other names are men 
tioned for the commission, among, them being 
Mr. B. Howard Haman, the author of 
law. Aside from Prof. Grave (if he Is ap* 
pointed) one commissioner I* to come from 
the Eastern Shore and one from tbe Western 
Shore. Senator M. V. Brewington was at 
Annapolis on Thursday with Mr. John 
Willing to press bis claims for appolnonenf 
from this side of the bay. Comptroller At- 
kinmn is said to have no candidate* and both 
General Vandlver and Governor Warfleld an 
not committing themaeves in favor of anyone.

One of the two members of the commission 
from the tidewater counties must be a Repub 
lican. If an Eastern Shore Republican Is ap 
pointed, Wioomioo has a strong candidate In 
Capt A. L. Wlngate, of White Haven. Capt: 
Wingate has secured signatures of a large 
number of prominent Republicans to a peti 
tion and IB backed by tbe oystermen. of the* 
county Irrespective of politics. He is not eo- 
guoad In the business at this time in any man 
ner, but M thoroughly familiar with It In all 
ite phases. He also knows the bay, as be- 
both dredged and tonged for oysters for a 
number of years. '

Following is a portion of a letter received 
by The Conriej this week in advocacy of Mr. 
Wlngate's appointment: ' .

"Now let every oystermari In the oounty 
wake up and do all m our power to* put one 
of onr kit and kind on tbe Shellfish Commfe- 
slon. Capt A. L. Wlngate Is the gentleman 
J mean. Let every oyatennan pray: Oh! 
Board of Public Works, when you do meet 
to appoint tbe Shellfish Commissioner, don't 
forget we poor oystermen (as the Legislature 
did)lbut give us some'one we can believe in 
and men that we know. We, that have the 
interest of the oystermen at Jieart And one 
that will not be afraid to speak and do what 
be can to keep the grafters from getting hold 
o( our rocks which means meat and bread 
to our oyatermon. Mow give us A. L. Win 

and all wW be well. Amen.

Doctors?f t *'., _

Prescriptions i
*>    .
are compounded in the
moat caceinl manner by 
careful pharmacist* at 
our store.  ,.,,

, V'*.i '•.

Doctors' 
Prescriptions

are never changed in any 
way whatever at onr 
store. Everything ia 
done exactly as the doc  
tor wanta it.% -

Doctors* 
Prescriptions

 'ire charged for accord*
ing to actual cost of in- 
qredtenta in each. Hence' 
Onr pricea archil ways tair 
and reasonable.

' '-%

ADVICE

Learn today to marshal. . n   .., 
forces that you may Rain fami 
and fortune While others fall. 
We will teach you. We witt-M 
direct your efforts and develop 
your ability that the highest 
success win surely be yours. 
There is much to team, and it 
is not easy, but there is no place 
in the business world for thofte 
who lack the inclination to over-' 
come trifling obstacles.

Write today for <mt frte oUlogM. 
BA*rax BKOKB Couaoa. 8«U*bory.

&STER1ANCL
,*

A number of former Salisburians now re 
side on the Pacific coast and there has been 
considerable uneasiness here over them on ac 
count of the tremendous disaster of earth 
quake and fire at and-near San Francisco. So 
far as has been learned however, none wen 
injured.. The only person from here who 
reside directly in San Francisco are Dr. Will 
iam Moore, a brother of Rollle More and nep 
hew of Mrs. Gnstavus White, and Mr. Charles 
Davls. Both Dr. Moore and Mr. Davis have 
lived in San Francisco a number of years. 
Mr. Davls is In the plumbing business. His 
borther, Mr. John Davis, of tbe Golden Eagle 
Tea House, has heard nothing from him since 
the disaster.

Mm. White also has a brother in California, 
Mr. Ernest Rial). He lives at San Diego. 
Mrs. Grace Chase, Mi. and Mrs. White's 
daughter, was in San Francisco for Home time 
but now resides at Los Angeles. Others from 
this town living in Los Angeles, and who are 
frequent visitors to San Francisco, are Messrs. 
J. W. and C. V. Holder and famllles^oseph 
J. Wilson, William and John Bacon, Byrd 
Taylor and a daughter of Mr. Joints Guagay.

, 
AM Es*yafcfc ftMtfM Ova ly The

MeftffStfetaryWe.- 
 estay EveilBf .

The young men of Salisbury gave a most 
enjoyable Easter dance in the Masonic Temple 
assembly room Wednesday evening, the affair 
being in charge of a committee composed of 
Means. L, D. Collier, Jr., Raymond K. 
Troittand fl. Winter Owens. About 100 
persons were present and dancing was con- 
tinned until a late hour. Music was furnish 
ed by Prof. W. A. Kennedy's orchestra, 
assisted by three musicians from Baltimore. 
The supper was served by Caterer Harry 
Phillips, of the Peninsula Hotel. The toes 
were In appropriate Raster designs. Sberbert 
was served during the evening.

The out-of-town guests included Miss 
Waller, of Princess Anne; Mrs. Berry and 
Miss Turpln.flfWestover; Mrs. Walton Brew- 
Ington, of Baltimore ; Miss Brady, of Middle- 
town, Del. ; Mm. and Miss Jones, of Ojnan- 
tloo; Messrs. Ilopklns, of Baltimore; Robert 
Glover, of WllmiuKton, C. J. Cook, of Phila 
delphla, Frororno of New York and Prof. 
Shingle, of Delmar.

The Peoples 
National Bank

solicits the patronage of the public. , 
If yon dp,not nave a bank account, | 
or are thinking of making a change < 

  , In >onr banking nlationa, we will ! 
MUnlJfa^iS^ welcome *ofc 't» a tf«pe«rWr-106'\ 

fi  !( * accord yon all tbe advantage* that 
can b« dcrhrfcd from doing bnai- 
fteaa through-* a bank. We have 
established oaraelvra in tbe confi 
dence, of tbe public by onr eco 
nomical bnalneta methods, backed 

 *y the bnaineaa ability of onr board 
of directors, with resources of over

S15O.OCX3.OO 
Start now by opening an account, 

with

tke Peoples Kitlonil Bank
Masonic Temple Building 

,' SALISBURY. MIX;
I y.PBKRY,Pruident- V 
> S. KING WHITE, Catkin* ^ •

Your Easter Shoes
:-t MI linn They Are Here ?  
Easter is but a few days off. Our showing or ^practical, 
dainty and exclusive footwear styles has never been equal 
ed in Salisbury. Here you'll find "out-of-the-ordinary" 
styles in shoes for men, women, boys and girls not to be 
found in every store. . , *

Ladies' Shoes, Patent and Oils Metal, 
Oxfords, Pumps, Qibson's and Sailor 
Ties. Shoes in all leathers for men, wo 

men, boys, girls and the babies. The best stock and the 
latest shapes. We have Easter shoes for everybody and 
we would like to sell you yours.

DICKERSON & WHITE,
'~^t£STv;r: (Succeaeors to Sallabury Shoe C^- v . . s$v   .'

\Main Street, Salisbury. Maryland.
KX)OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOdOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOO<

 OT FIGHT AT W1LLARDS.
; . C _ _ • - •.

Ebeiezer C. Davb Uses Us fwa 
Tra At Muldaal EteettM

At the municipal election here . last Tues 
day the Republicans elected two Town Conn- 
oilmen and the Democrats one, therefore the 

,. Republicans will have the reins of govern- 
;; ; -vV«ient for two years.

. Frank Britttngham, Republican, reoetVed 
the largest vote, his colleague, James T. 
Phllllpm,>ho Is the Democrat elected, receiv 
ed the next largest vote and George W. Truitt, 
the other Republican elected, received tbe next 
largest vote. The defeated candidates on the 
Democratic side are as follows with their 
votei

EbeneaarG. Davis...... .............. 8  
William T. Brumbley.. ........... , . \.
Handy A. Adklns....... ....... ..;,. 7j
The Republicans defeated were: ' '
Mltohell Donaway.... .............. 7
William H..Webb,. ................... 8
By tbe above it will be seen the RepnblU

cans ran ahead of the Democratic candidates. 
There Is no Mayor to elect and the three

Councllmen elected have, full powers of the
town for !2 years.

,;,.,. Aiiaul Shows.
The txxites, handsooie little animals they 

are, too, and smart, arc a feature of the Wash- 
burn and I)' A Ima Famous Trained Animal 
Shows, which will visit Salisbury and present 
Its remarkable perfoinianoet), afternoon and 
evening on Thursday, April -'6th. There are 
T6 ponies of all alsea with this show Includ 
ing "Prince," positively the smallest pony 
ever known. This cute little equlnlne Is three 
yeats old, to 14 Inches high and weighs just 
87 pounds. And then there are talking pon 
ies, musical ponies, dancing ponies, military 
ponies, and ponies who have been taught to 
accomplish trjoks hitherto thought Impossible 
by animal trainers. Every boy and girl will 
be interested In this happy family of minla- 
ure horse-flesh, and that the children may 
have an opportunity to pet and fon4le the 
cunning creatures, Immediately before or after 
each perfbimanoe the little folks are allowed 
the privilege of riding them, all of which are 
perfectly gentle, and are chaperoned by care 
ful attendants. No other Animal Show In 
existence allows such a privilege to Its juvenile 
patrons, and It Is no wonder that the Advent 
of the Washburn and D'Alma Shows Is so 
eagerly awaited by the boys and girls.

There are also with the shows 50 doga, 100 
monkeys and a herd of elephanta. The show 
will be given In tents In South Salisbury near 
the baseball grounds. The performances begin 
at 2 o'clock In tbe afternoon ami 8 o'clock In 
the evening! >

 House ft Lot For 
once. Apply to C. ^. 
Dealer. \

Dr. C.  .Train's Insurance Adjusted.
The Insurance ailjuHtent came to Salisbury 

on Wednesday ami on that day and Thursday 
went over the stock and fixtures of ft. K. 
Trnltt ft Son's drug store that was burned 
and partially destroyed two weeks ago. The 
Ion was finally fixed upon as being about 06 
per cent, of die total insurance carried. Dr. 
C. R. Truitt was entirely satisfied with the 
adjustment made and said he had received 
very fair treatment.

Dr. Truitt will be paid on his stock |8,oW.- 
16 and on fixtures 88,5(M).7U, and takes all Jhe 
salvage. The damage to the building Is left 
to the contractors to decide. Dr. Truitt oan- 
not estimate bis net loss until after he ascer 
tains the value of the stock and fixtures that 
were saved. He does not estimate at this time 
however, that his low will be very great.

Many farmers would like 'to 
keep an account of their re 
ceipts and expensed if some 
one would keep it for them.

Open a bank account and you 
•will find the account keeps 
itself t without expense.

Your checks are always evi 
dence of date and the amount 
paid* and your deposit book 
shows the amount of your 
receipts.

It is not required that a per 
son have a large bulk of 
business in order to open an 
account, ̂ :^,:.-' il_., ; : ^.v.': - ;.,,. ,

It you have never done bun-
• ness in this way, and are 

not familiar with this plan, 
come to ui and we will get 
you started.

Rank.OK farnufi ft
Mltfcuv. fflarvtoai.

cheap, at 
OUbarooh Fish 

4-28

May Eveataf.
Rev. Win. J.* Rowan, Ph. D., will lecture 

on Commodore Stephen Deoatur Inthe Masonic 
Temple, Monday 28rd lost. Dr. Rowan has 
made a special study of the famous Commo 
dore, having had access to the original docu 
ment* In the Navy Department at Washing 
ton. He will speak of Decatur's Dutch and 
French ancestors, his preparation for a sea 
faring life, his remarkable feat in the. war 
with Tripoli, bis two naval engagements In 
the War of 1812, his course In the war with 
the Barbary Pirates, and his duel with Com 
modore James Barron. .

Several musical Betaotlons by local talent 
will also fonii part of the evening's entertain 
ment, which is given under the auspices of 
Wioomioo Presbyterian Church. Admission, 
adults 86 cento, children J6 cents. Tickets 
on sale-at Harper & Tuytor's.

Unique 
WedcHnft
Gifts
in Sterling Silver and Cot 
Gla*B that an not only ap - 
propriate an presents, bnt 
because of their novel and 
artistic design, are of special 
value. Our line covers .ev 
erything suitable for the ta - 
ble and dining room, the 
dressing table, and boudoir.

Harper A Tay lor

DB, E, T, WILLIAMS
>>r »»V' DINTIS1*
RMM 6 IN 7, SiNil Flur 

MASONIC TEMPLE
SatltlietlM Gawiatcd. PIWM SU.

Visit Delmar every TutrfiUy.

PAUCE STABLES,
JAMCt C. LOWE. a»nopnicron.

Pirat-class teams for hire. Horses 
boarded' Special out fits "for mar- 
riaaea and funerals. Horses sold 
and bought.

Samuel P. Woodcock & Co.
* ' j.'t.~'« K«/*; ^•V'tir;-' • iVf^'Cf^. ')/'J''-k'.**''r-' '•*"'• '1 A^

lie Largest, most Reliable,

\

and Host Succesful Real Estate Dealers on the lastern Shore,
 /;' Have on their list a great number of Farma -"—-~-—~~~ suited for all purpose*.

» Gr*w. fruit Farmi.
Ranging in price from $1000 op. Have alto aome very desirable Stock 
Farms, M well aadcatrable City Pioperty and Choice Building Lota lor 
aale  good and u(e inveatmenta. CM1 or write (or catalogue and fall 
particulars, map, etc.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO., Rill Estatl Orokm,
Salisbury, Wloomloo County, Maryland.

••••••••••••••^••••••••••^

He Wonder Hi's DuponHit! i
Hi* booae ha« bantod dawn, anfl ta \ 
hadi>«ittect«4toliav*lttMuitd. Do v 
you thTak ywi caa affont to rwi tkc
risk of th« Wmd ol trouble }

FIRB INSURANCE J
 bould be one of the flnt tUui* aj- 
ttxUd t». and w* art IMM to twlp

C ln Ibat line. W« rtwtaiat UM 
aadwaadMt compaBlwaad onr 

rate* an M reaaonabUasgood ln»ur- 
aac« can be had for. Drop w a poa- 
Ul and we'll call any U«M yon  ar.. (

P. S. SHOCKIEY & Ctf,, ;
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At Detaw, Del, April «fa, 1906,
Mr. Daniel B. White, beloved son, rf 

r. and Mi*. Junes G. Whit*. Having bain 
cflrity two weeks, with typhoid few, jus 

k came as a severe dunk to all his fuffiy 
tand friends. He wjas a kind, taring, and obed- 

, son and brother, and was beloved by all 
> knew him. Some years ago be united 
ttheM. E. Churoti of which he was a 

I member, and to its service he tally 
He was usher in the church, and 

i always willing to lend a helping ,hand in
- way that he oouM, He wiU be missed 

t a boat of Mends, by his pastor, who was 
t Sunday School teacher and by Us class 

, hot may their toes be his gain.
 Dan" as he was called by bis friends,
i a bright, upright, and intelligent young
i and bad a word of cheer lor all with 

> he came in contact He had been In
> service as mall-carrier for more than (oar 

i and WM always at his postof doty. Mr. 
> was to have married Mb* Both Web--

, daughter of Kev. Z. H. Webster, of Del-
r, Del., April Uth, and that day had been 

looked forward to with joy1 and much pleasure 
by all the friends of both puttee, many pres 
ents having been received by the Intended 
bride.
j As the end of the two weeks of his Illness 
drew nigtt, and as the Lord called "Dan" 
onto himself, he realized how "Sweet It was 
to trust in Jesus" and said he was ready 
and willing logo, and the Lord's will be done.

May the friends he has left behind, follow 
his example and meet him where tbae will 
be no parting forever and ever.

Funeral services, which were one of the 
largest ever witnessed in Delmar, were con 
ducted by bis pastor, Rev. Z. H. Webster, 
Sunday afternoon at Delmar M. E. Church, 
at 1.80 o'clock. The Bowers bearers were 
Messrs, flarley Elllott, Victor C. Hltchens, 
C. 0. West, M. H. German, Wilmer Tilgh- 
man and Elmer Tilghman, all of whom were 
laden with flowers, sent by various friends. 
One design was a vacant chair presented by 
the Post Office Department, a harp and an 
anchor, given by his ushers, a large bouQ.net 
given by his intended bride, beside a number 
of other floral tributes given by various 

friends.
The pall-bearers were Messrs. Herman El- 

Uott. Harvey Kirk, Herman Culver, 8. N. 
Solver, Howard Kirk, C.Norman Jefferson 
Loran German and Claude Phillips.

His remains were laid to rest in Melson's 
M. E. Cemetery, to await the Resurrection 
Mom. He leaves a mother, four sisters and 
three brothers to mourn their loss, namely, 
Mrs. Clarence Beam, of Delmar, Mrs. Au 
gustus Parsons,of Paraonsbnrg.Mrs. Theodore 
Hearn, of Salisbury, Misses Lillie and Car 
rie White, of Salisbury, Messrs. James White, 
of Philadelphia, Geo. W. White and John H. 
White, of Salisbury, all of whom have ecu 
deepest heartfelt sympathy.

His virtues fair we now recall, 
Within our hearts they bloom;

Like flowers behind a garden wall. 
That summer suns illume.

His character a fragrant breath, 
To an who knew him well;

Which all the force of Mighty Death, 
From earth could not dispel.

He, being dead, is speaking still, 
In words that e'er shall be;

And these our hearts with odors fill. 
That sweeter memory.

A FRIEND, 
April 18, 1900 ., Berlin, Md.

; Wtrk Icta MK to UK ftpta

; t Ptaeas L wtrdy.
At tb* ootortd Grammar and Industrial's 

exhibit, which, -was held Saturday 14th inst, 
at the school building, many pieces of the 
scholars work were displayed. During the 
school year the pupils have done ore litable 
work In wood-working, upholstering and 
chair caning, reed and raffia work, clay model 
ing and drawing. In connection with above 
* domestic science department is maintained 
for the girto in which they do oooktng and 
sewing. About 101 pupils have been enroll 
ed during the year, and besides the regular 
school {ttadfea all received industrial training 
suitable to their ages and grades.

The different pieces of the pupils work were 
exhibited in the general work^-ahop and the 
domestic science rooms on the second floor of 
the building. Among the exhibits of special 
note were nicely finished shirt-waists, and 
handkerchiefs-bags, made by the girls, and a 
coach, an upholstered chair; and a screen made 
by the boys and an old chair recaned and pro 
perly repaired otherwise.

Many persons called during the day to see 
the exhibits. Among them were Supt. Bounds, 
who explained to the Courier's representative 
some of the important features of this work, 
residents from other States and many citizens 
of this city.

The principal, Phineas E. Gordy, and his 
assistants, Mue Estelle V. Kennedy, James 
L. Johnson, and Miss L. G. Brown, are do- 
Ing much toward training the pupils of this 
school to be Industrious and respectful citizens.

matting ot
Parish was held In St. Peter's 
day last, and the f^wing Vegtarymoy 
re-elected.: "./ '"'  >£-' !

Judge Charles F. Holland, Messr*.£john 
H. White, William M. Cooper, Benjamin H. 
Parker, Harvey B. Morris, Arthur R. Leon 
ard, £. Riafl White, Varidalia Perry.

Mr. Thomas Perry was re-elected Senior 
Warden, and Mr. R. Lee Waller, Junior 
Warden. Mr. £. Rlall White was re-elected 
Register; Mr. Wm. MTCooper, Parish Treas 
urer; and Mr. W. A. Trader, Treasurer of 
Parsons Cemetery.  '   ' 

Judge Charles F. Holland was chosen as 
Delegate to the D^poeslan Convention, with 
Mr. W. M. Cooper as alternate. .' ., ' " '

WH»;WEAIIY 

UariTbtdrift Of D*llv Woes AH Ead
of Citj ElBCtisn.

Daniel B. White aged 81 years, departed 
thto life April ft, 190ft, leaving a mother, five 
sisters and three brothers to mourn their loss.

Oh! dear Daniel thou hast left us,
'Tis » hard to give you up; 

Bat 'tis God who hath so willed It, 
And we'll drain the bitter cup.

Ton were sweetest, loving, patient.
So you've gone to dwell above, 

And dear Father, when you called him,
Yon have oallsd one that we love. 

OhI our hearts are sad and lonely,
Borrow, grief, so hard to hear; 

Father, when our journey's over,
May we dwell with him o'er there. 

Thou art gone but not forgotten,
You on earth no more we'll see; 

God did give and he hath taken,
He has gone to dwell with Thee.

-By the family.

Resolutions Of Respect.
Whereas, it has pleased our Heavenly Coun 

cilor In His Divine Wisdom to take from us 
the soul ol our brother Wlllte L. Donnan and

Whereas, We mourn for his loss to oar be 
loved Order yet we can comfort our hearts 
with the knowledge that He doeth all things 
well, and ,

Whereas, We shall sadly miss one who was 
always ready and willing to perform any and 
all duties Imposed upon him by our earthly 
Council; We know that he will as faithfully 
 perform the will of -the Divine Councilor and

Resolved, That we as an oragnizatfon and 
as Individuals tender the parents and friends 
of our deceased brother, our heartfelt sympa 
thy and say: Take comfort we beseech yon 
and do not despair, weeping endnreth but for 
a nigbt, joy coming in the morning. R-mem- 
berUils: While we have had father's of our 
flesh, who corrected ns after their own plea- 
sore, that His afflictions are for our good. 
For Infinite perfection cannot err. Try to 
forget your loss In the reflection that It Is his 
gain. Look forward to the tune when you 
shall meet him to be parted no more forever. 
For we know that If our earthly house of this 
tabeinacle be dissolved, we' have a building 
of God, a house not made with hands, etern 
al hi the Heavens. May these reflections tend 
In some degree to alleviate your sorrow and 
may we all learn that to be virtuous Is to be 
happy and the consequence of a virtuous life 
will render soft the bed of death and teach us 
that death Is but the entry to a higher and 
nobler existence, and

Resolved, That these resolutions be entered 
on the minutes of our Council and a copy 
sent to the parents of our deceased brother.

Tyaskln Council Jr. 0. of A. Mechanics 
Tyaskln. Md.

Maov Attractive Trlis At Extremely Low 
Rates, Yl« Southern Rillwiy.

The following are a tew points to 
which extremely low rate Bxcnrslon 
Tickets, which are available to the 
general public, will be sold via the 
Southern Railway during the year 1906. 
viz: ,; -.

Athens, Ga. University Summer 
School, Jnne 26th-Jnly 27th.

Asbeville, N. C  Convention Com 
mercial Law League of America, July 
80th-Angnst 4tb.

Birmingham, Ala. General Confer 
ence Methodist Episcopal Church, 
South, May 3d-Jnne 1st.

Chattanooga, Tenn. Southern Bap 
tist Convention and Auxiliary Societies, 
May 10-15th.

Greenville, S. C. General Assembly 
of the Presbyterian Church in United 
States, May 17th-86th.

Knoxville, Tenn. Summer School of 
the South. June 19th-July 27th.

Monteagle, Tenu. Monteagle Sun 
day School Institute, July 15th-August 
5th. '

Monteagle, Tenn. Montesgle Bible 
Training School, July 22d-31st. ',;£;v

Monteagle. Tenn, Woman's Con 
gress. Jnlv 30th-August 80th.

Nashville, Tenn. Peabody College 
Bummer School for Teachers, Vander- 
bilt University Biblical Institute, Jane 
llth-Angust 10th.

New Orleans, La. United Confed 
erate Veterans Rennion .April 25th-27th.

New Orlesns, La. Annual Tourna 
ment, Southern Golf Association', May 
2d-5th.

New Orleans, La. Biennial Meeting, 
Supreme Lodge Knights of Pythias, 
October 15th-25tb,

San Francisco, Cal. National Bdu- 
cational Association Convention, July 
9th-13tb;. -• '

Tnscaloosa, Ala. Summer School for 
Teachers, Jnne 13th-Julv 24th. 
v Chas. L. Hopkins, District Passengtr 
Agent, Southern Railway, 828Chestnut 
Street, Philadelphia. Pa, will take 
pleasure in furnishing all information,

en the b«ck ache* and throbs. 
When housework is torture, 
When nigbt brings no rest nor sleep. 
When ntinary disorders set in. 
Womana lot is a weary one. 
There is a Way to escape these woes 
Doans Kidney Fills cure such ilia.   
Have cured women bare is Salisbury, 
This is one Salisbury woman's testi 

mony.
MrsG W. Pooka, wife of G.W.Fooks, 

County Sheriff of the Court Hdnse, says: 
"I have suffered off and on with kidney 
complaint for the last eight years. It 
came on me gradually, and continued to 
get worse. I felt tired and weak, was 
short of breath. One doctor told me 
I hid kidney disease and it would final 
ly Yesttlt in Bright's disease. , I was 
laid'up at one time for tbree weeks. I 
was feeling very miserable when I went 
to White and Leonard's drag store for 
Doan's Kidney Pills. I had not taken 
them more than three days when the 
distressing aching across my back dis 
appeared. I have great faith in this 
remedy, and I know if anyone will take 
tha remedy as directed they will receive 
beneficial results." ' :-l;

For ssle bv all dealers. Price 50cents 
Foster-Milbnrn Co., Buffalo, N, Y,, 
sole agents for the United Ststes. Rem 
ember the name DostPt aud take no 
other.

X h*re6y":ii»e noHc* that then will be an 
election held in Saliabnry. at the voting house 
In the rear of the Court House, on the

flntl TUESDAY IN MAY, 1906,
, BB'INO THE}

FIRST DAY OF THE MONTH,
for the purpose of electing , .,

One Person to Serve as Mayor 
of Salisbury,

'and
. .'   '  I-

ns to Serve as Coun- 
cilmen of Salisbury, -^

one of whom will serve out the unexplred term 
of Councilman W. F. Bound*.

The polls will be kept open from 6 a m. to S 
p. m. All persons who have resided within 
the corporate limits of Saliabnry six months 
next preceding the election, and who were 
qnallBed voters at the last State election, are 
entitled to vote at said election. s

. CHAS. E. HARPER,
April 11,1906. . Mayor of Salisbury.

GEO. C. 
Furnishing

...EMBALMING,,

All funerals will receive prompt at 
tention, ' Burial Robes aad Slate Orar* 
Vaults kept in stock. ' r

PhontNo.tS.

Home Market
is the title of the first document ot the 
Congressional campaign of 1906. issued 
by the American Protective Tariff Lea 
gue. The pamphlet ia a reproduction 
of the great speech of Congressman* 
John P. Lacey of Iowa, recently del 
ivered in Congress, Send postal card 
request for free copy. Ask for Docu 
ment No. 84, Address W. P. Wakeman. 
Secretary, 339 Broadway, Mew York M. 
Y. . t*. . -,

Notice to Creditors
This it to live notice that the subscriber baa 

obtained from the Orphan's Court (or Wicomico 
County letters ot administration on the per 
sonal estate of Bailie T. Bvans. deceased. All 
persona having clsims against said deceased are 
hereby warned to exhibit same, with the vouch 
ers thereof, on or before the Thirty-First day 
of September. 1906. or they may be excluded 
from all the benefit of said estate.

Given under my hand and seal tbia Thirty- 
Pint day ol March. 1906.

CHAS. 8- BVAN8, Administrator- 
Test: JOHN W. DA8HIHLL. > 

Regi»»er of Wills for Wicomico Co.

D. G. HOLLOWAY & CO,,
FirilsMiR Uittrtikiit ill Prietto, 

EtotMrs,

Don't think that piles can't be cured. 
Thousands ot very obstinate cases have 
been cured bv Bonn's Ointment. SO 
cents at any drug store.

Notice to Creditors,
TbU it to give notice that the subscriber baa 

obtained from the Orphaa'a Court for Wlcom- 
ico County letter* of administration on the 
petaonal estate of Isaac M. Truitt. of New Hope, 
deceased. All persons having claims against 
aald deceased are hereby warned to exhibit 
same, with the vouchers thereof, on or before 
the Fourteenth day of October 1906, or they may 
be excluded from all the benefit or aald estate. 
Given under my hand and seal this Fourteenth
of April. 1906.

ANN1B T. TROITT.
Administratrix. 

Teat. JOHN W. DABHIBLL.
Register Wills Wicomico County.

Fnll stock of Robes, Wraps, Caskets 
and Coffins oa hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention.

Special attention given to tnrnitare 
repairing.

GORDY BUILDING, 2nd Floor, 
Division & E. Church Sts., Salisbury. M

' PHONK 154. .

Washburn & D'Alma's
.FAMOUS

STATEMENT OF
Tlo Mitiil Ufo IMITIICO Co, ot Now York

New York, N.Y.. to Dec. 31, 1905. 

TOTAL Aimrmo AMBTS........ S470.M1.165.90

CHAS, M, MITCHELL,
1O3 DOC TWCCT. .

- ̂ Palace " :;
Pool & Billiard
- Parl6r p

 *r"

CMC And See Us.

li Meawfrlw.
In sad but loving remembrance of my dear 

wife. Addle M. Jackson, who died one year 
ato April 12, 1905. 

Thou hast left us md and lonely. 
Left ns all with aching hearts, 

TW you suffered long and grievous, 
Dear one, still 'twas hunl to part

Through the year our thoughts were with
tnee.

Yearning e'er tow* thy face; 
But we know you filled your mission,

God has called yon to your place. 
You were alwayn kind and gentle, 

Ever thoughtful, good and true, 
Always seeking, ever anxious, 

Something more for na to do. 
In His wisdom, God the Father,

Called from us the one we loved; 
But we know you're waiting for us; 

- 7 la "Hi» Uwveniy Ham" above, 
r  By husband and children.

Softly our tears are falling,
Sad are our heart* today, 

For the one we loved HO dearly;
lias been called from us away. 

And now that our circle in broken,
And parting ha* filled us with pain, 

We hold as a glurlus token;
The bright hope of rneetlnu

 By her parent* and

01 Respect.
^Entered Into rest from her home In Jester- 

vllle on Sunday evening March lltb, 1906, 
Mrs. Ida C. Jester, beloved wife of Wilfred 
R. Jester. She leaves besides her husband, 
five children, a mother, one sister and a host 
of loving friends to mourn her loss. The end 
came suddenly though afflicted for nearly 
twelve months. Her funeral services were 
held at their home Tuesday morning March 
18th by her pastor, Rev. J. L. Ward, at 
which he spoke so beautifully of her true 
Christian life. A very large concourse of 
sympathizing friends were present to show 
their high esteem of her. She was afterward 
laid to rest In the family burial ground near 
their home to wait the Reasurrectlon Morn. 

Whereas, we the member* of Wioomloo 
Ixrige No. 81, K. of P. bow in submission 
to the divine will of the Master who doeth all 
thing*, well.

Therefore, be It resolved, w« extend to our 
brother Jester and their bereaved children and 
other friends our heartfelt sympathies, believ 
ing their loss In her eternal gain.

Resolved, that a copy of these resolutions 
he sent to the relatives and friends, also pub 
lished In the county papers.

0. G. ME88ICK, 
WM. C. ME88ICK, 
WM. A. DOWNING, 

Committee.

Phillips Bros, are doing a rushing 
business. Never have any time to lose; 
every man in their service has only 
time to eat and sleep since they have 
improved their mill. Their Flour 
makes a bread that the children would 
cry for if they could not net it, but they 
have the price so low that every body 
can have bread to eat and not hunger. 

PHILLIPS BROS.

SHOWS
ONE DAY, APRIL

AFTERWOK AT 2, EYEKIH6 AT 8
75 Pretty Performing Ponies

50 Dogs, 100 Monkeys
A Herd of Elephants

Tents South Salisbury

[ll Amount required by law 
as a reserve fund for paying 
all the Company's insurance 
risks as certified by the N. T. 
Insurance Department, and 
for clalma................... B3W.M8.559.10
ttl-ContingentGnaranteel'nnd 175.417.606.SO
(3) Fund for immediate div 
idends to be paid on policies 
In the year following  .... $2450.000.08

Choice Domestic a*d 
' . Imported fev •;-,* ,4i / >

Cigars, Cigarettes, 
and Tobaccos. *

full Line of Lownty s CAoco/orfo 
* Candies Always fresh.

' V
•f-'

Total Liabilities. .......... $47C.»O.165.90

A. W. SWARTS. Manager. 
837 Market St., Wiltnington, Del.

Statement Showing Condition'of the.

Contineital Insurance Co., of New Yirk
December 31st, 1905.

Total Assets........................J16.M4.H1-a*
Total amount of all Liabilities..... 6.960^76.10
Surplus aa regards policy holders.. 9,424.22f-IS

State of Maryland
Office of the State Insurance DepaHm' 

Baltimore. Md.. Feb. 20,1906
I hereby certify that the above is a true ab 

stract taken from the annual statement of the 
1 Continental Insurance Company for the year

U ending December list. 1905. now on file in this 
department. BBNJ. V. CROOBK.

.•4
»6.)

Bennett & White,
First-Clsss 
Restaurant,

Main St, Near Pivot Bridge 
Meals at all Hours.

Bill of Pare includes Ovsters in every 
style, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, Bg«, 
Beet Steak. Btc. Steamed and Scalded 
Oysters now on sale-. Game of all kind* 
served on order, also bought at highest 
market prices. Orders from town eas 
terner* promptly filled with the oest the 
market affords. Give ns a call. ''-.^ ,1 

'elephone No. 335.

There will be aw-vlce* In Bprlnti Hill Parish 
on Sunday noxt April 2ind as follows: 

Spring Hill Church, 10,80 a. m. 
Qiiantclo, 8.00 p. m.

Franklin B. Adktos, Rector.

Ai ExpresslM M Appredatit*.
During the six years of my residence In 

> Salisbury I have had the honor of being 
brought Into relation with all classes of oltl- 

I »ns physicians, lawyers, preachers, merch-] 
nts, artisans, county officials and I have been 
with persons in prosperity and adversity, In 

| their sorrows and In their joys. My energies 
i have been given to religious and reform work. 

For the privilege of serving the people In 
what I have conscientiously believed is for 

I their welfare, for sympathy in affliction, for 
I uooBKt word* of appreciation, for all kmdness- 
I es bestowed, I hereby express sincere thanks. 

I shall always take lively Intercut in the 
| onward and upward prograsH of Salisbury 
land Wlooroloo County, It would give me 
I pleasure to visit and bid adieu to my many 
[ friends, but the time at my disposal will not 
i permit. . Sincerely yours,

_______8. J. Smith.

Card Of Thaiks. $ti.,
Salisbury, Md.," ,'

M«wrs Editor* :-l want to give thanks 
| through your paper fur the kind and good at 
tention of Uie frlendg and neighbors through 

| the slclrnew and death of my dear husband. 
All seemed no willing to lend a helping band. 

[ May God's blessings reward them.
1 A. Bella Gravenor.

Very Uw Rites To Us Angeles And Sn 
Francisco, Cil. Via Southern Rillwav.

On account of Meeting Ancient Arab 
ic Order Nobles of the Mystic Shrine, 
Imperial Council, Los Angeles, Cal., 
May 6th to 10th. 1906 and National 
Congress of Mothers, Los Angeles. Cal., 
May 7th to llth. 1906, special reduced 
rate round trip tickets to Los Angeles 
and San Francisco, Cal., will be sold via 
Southern Railway on April 24th to May 
4th, inclusive, at rate of $78.75 Irom 
Philadelphia. Proportionate low rate*, 
from other points. Final return limit 
of tickets July 31st, 1906.

In addition to the Standard Pullman 
Drawing-room bleeping-cars operated 
daily, the Southern Railway operatea 
on fast trains, Trl-weekly Personally 
Conducted Pullman Tourist Sleeping* 
cars between Washington and Pacific 
Coast points, without change, via At 
lanta,, New Orleans and Bl Paso, in 
which the berth rate is only $8 50 8np- 
berb Dining-car service on all through 
trains.

Chas. I.. Hopkins, District Passenger 
Agent, aouthern Railway, 828 Chest   
nut Street, Philadelphia, will take plea 
sure in furnishing all information. 5-4

Motor Power 
Replaces the Hones.

 2O to »SO 500 hrad of HORSES and 100 
head young, blocky built MULES, aces 6 to B 
years, weighing 900 to 1400 pounds, to be posi 
tively sold on account of our new motor wagon 
system. Will be sold at rate of 75 head a week. 
All good, serviceable stock, right out of hard 
work. AlsoM bend young, big. fat MARKS, 
pavement sore; will come Sound in tne country. 
as sets nearly new HARNESS at a sacrifice. 

Bee Superintendent, at Stable*.
415-417 N. Paca 8t . Baltimore. Md.

. Insurance Commissioner.

Mules. Mules. Mules. 
U. S. Transfer Co.

BO HKAD TO0NO MULBS. prices ftOO to |UO 
a pair. See Superintendent, at Company's  ta 
bles. 415-417 north Paca St.. Baltimore. Md.

Pennsylvania
RAILROAD.

Schedule) in efiect March 19, 1906.
Train* Will Leave Salisbury «a Fotlowat
For Wilmlngton. Baltimore, Washington, Phil- 

adelphls and New York. 12.36. 6-5J A.M.. 
1,49. 4.07 (9 J6Wllmington only) P.M. week 
day*; Sundays. 12.39 A.,M.

For Cape Charles, Old Point Comfort. Norlolk, 
Portsmouth and principal intermediate sta 
tion*. 3. 07(7 43 Cape Charles only) A.M.. ! «'

Salisbury Machine Works
and Foundry

Engines and' Boilers. Saw Milli, 
Thrones, Pulleys, Shafting,' , 

Belting, Etc.. Btc.
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

R. D.GRlER. Salisbury, Md,

mfi
  5>  '' '

•J-,i
f.I!''" _

Carat Far tals from the following strains ol 
C||t Til 9111 ajforoughbred fames A fancy 
poultry: Blue Bed Hennya, Hurricanes. Cher- 
okees. White Wyandottes. Barred Plymouth 
Rocks, Black Mlnorcaa, and Pekin Ducks. Pe- 
kin Ducks, p.00 per *ttlns; of 1). Bine Keds. 
S2.50 per setting-jot 13. Other strains. »t.3C per 
set Una of 13' CHMOKBB Pod-rav lAjtn*. 
Murphy. North Carolina. «-14

WiitM TnftUift m*r
invest 11000.00 In first-class 6 per cent bonds, 
 alary and expenses paid, Experience not re 
quired. w< teach business at our mills. The 
Wheeling Kooflng ft Cornice Co., Wheeling. 
West Virginia. 5-U

week dsys: SnndayH.3.07 A.M. 
ForPocomoke and wav stations, tl.54 A.M. and 

7- 00 P.M. weekdays.
W.W.ATTBRBURY. J.R.WOOD. 

General Manager. Paaa'r Traffic Managsr 
OBO.W.BOYD.

Oeneral Paaaenger Agent,

Siw itlll Firdll Will rtr **"••* a"110"*-
flt( js hor»e power up-to- 

date saw mill, two inserted saws, best quality 
belts, line shaft, pulleys, sdgers and cut off. 
Write or call on KB. O. Insley. Bivalve. Md.. 
or L. W. Onnby Co.. Salisbury, Md.

Civil Service Exunjuttois.
The following examinations for posi 

tions in the Civil Service are announced 
for the dates named For further in 
formation apply to J. William Siemens 
Secretary, st the postoffice:

Magazine Attendant May 16.1906.
Engineer and Miller May 16,1906.
Bookkeeper (Male) Examination for 

Panama Canal May 16.1906
Law Clerk May 16-17,1606.
Engineer   Draftsman Mav 16-17-18, 

1906. "
. Forest Supervisor Department of 

Agriculture Mav 18. 1906.

Boirdlig Hoite for
location, Excellent opportunity lor the right 
party. Present owner wants to engage in other 
busiusiness. Apply at The Courier office- tf

Plart That flrflnr-Thc "8l)ringfleld"(srmklnd. TIM '"   <M1W put in your order now for 
June delivery. L.. Whsylsnd. Hebron, Md. or 
W. M. Cooper. Salisbury, Md.

 Twenty bushels of Oenuine 
K,tiy Roie second Growth 

Potatoes. Price 75 cent*. Apply 10 A. W. Red 
dish, Route 4, Salisbury, Md. 5-14

For
Camdtn Avenue. Inquire of WO Camden Ave

Fnr R»nr~8tsble for two horses and 
mi nNi onecatrlme (or rent. Lo 

cated US Main St. Ben). ItavU, anllibury. Md

RDUbOBt
J, Benjamin, Salisbury. Md,

Will be 
Apply to A

FtrniiM Rioit Far
Apply at No. 101 N- Division m. t

ne............ J9.4S A.M.
.... ........... 110.18 "
......^...... IlO.M "

ry.... ———— jll.47 "
................ J12.IO P.M.

t4.»P-M 
t7.4S

BiltiMn, Cimiuki fc AUutlc 
Rillffi! C«NI| :

Schedule effective Sept. 11,1905. 
V Trains leavs. Dally except Sunday.

West Bound. 
Ocean City. ......... 6.40 A.M. 3.OS F.M
Berlin........ ........... 4-56 |* J.J1 |

'Balisbnrjr...... ....... 7-47 >.M '
Hurlock................ ».»7 " 4.10
Baston................. 9.11 " 4.49
Claiborae.............. 9-95 ' S.ao

Ar. Baltimore.............. 1.30P.M.
Rast Bound

Baltimore.... .......
Clslborne............ 19.45 A
Baston..
Hurlock.
Salisbury _.___ .. _
Berlin................ flJ.» P.M. tlO.M

Ar-Ocean City. .......... UJ.4S " tlC-45
Bast Bound, Saturday Only. 

Le.Bsltlmore...............3.00>l».M.
• Bsstoo.......... .......'.12

Sallnbury ..............8.S8 "
Ocean City_..........«.J9 "

.Dally except Saturday and Sunday. 
{Dally except Sunday. • .* ;; ); . . 

Wlcoilco Rlier Line.
Steamers leave Baltimore westber permit- 

tlng, Tuesday, ThurxUy and Saturday at 5.00 
P.M.. lor HooDer'M Inland. Winicsle's Point, 
Deal's island. Roaring Point. Mt. Vetnon,White 
Haven, Widgeon. Alien Wharl, Quanttco and 
Salisbury. ,

Returnlpit. steatters will leave Salisbury for 
Baltimore at 3-15 T-.M-. Monday, Wednesday, 
and Friday, stoppln* at the above points

...... THOMSON, T.MURDOCH.
General Manager. Gen.Pss.Agt.

W. 6. IE. W. SMITH,
DBNTIBT8.

Gradual* of tcnasylvaaia Collet* ol DatfUl 
 nrterr

Offloi Mill St., JAUWURY, Ml,
Teeth extracted   skilfully, with or 

without Gas or Cocaine. Satisfactimi 
guaranteed on all kinds of Dental Work.

Visit Criafield first and third Friday 
o< each month.

Facial Massage
Is a Special, Feature at 

Twllley A Hearn'* ,; 
New Barber Shop

FOR BOTH LADIES AND GBNTLB- 
MBN. The only shop in town that is 
properly equipoed with not water and 
cold air. Both are essential for Mas 
saging and Hair Dressing.

Twllley & Hearn, •
PMhlonable Barbara.

Bath Rooms Attached- ZSO Main ttnat.

Ladies* Tailoring flnd
Tcwhionablc Drew-making

'<''v >f' $ '.*'$•$?'' ~?     v ,  .. <*/;' i;j",i 
I make a specialty of Ladles' Tailor 

ing. Perfect fit and satisfaction gnar-' 
anteed. Terms reasonable.

Miss Emma M. Williams,
8.W. Cor. M. Division and Church 8ts..

(Up Stairs) 
SALISBURY, MD. 5-28
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Carriage
and Wagon
Dealer*
Bdoiq
Ulilmington
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Have In Stock
Over 400
Carriages, 
Day tonsv . 
Surreys^ ^ 

Runabouts, 
Farm Wagons,

lumber Wagons, 
Bike Wagons,
(Wire Wheels, Caabloa Tires)

Duplex Derb'n Wagons, 
Horse Carts, 
Speed Carts, 

oad Carts,
for you to examine 

and select from.

£

rr

B
da
Ml 
U-
JM

. ''

<••> - - Vtl

W. ,  '

General 
Tor

Tlfllcme
TarmUla^on "

THIS wagon has given 
better satisfaction than any 
other wagon that has been 
sold in this territory, and 
there are more of them in 
use than of any other make. 
We can sell them as cheap 
as others, sell an inferior 
grade, and we guarantee 
every axle. If they break 
we replace them free of cost. 
Also we handle the famous

Buggy,
which has the reputation of
being the best buggy made

[for m<? price. r ,

fa v

Mrs.G.W. fay/or]
Is ShiwlDfl Tbe largest Line Of 

MILLINERY In This City.

Hats from 23c to $15.00

Flowers from lOc to $1.98

-tfalines from lOc to 2^c

Veilings from 15c to 25c

Ribbons from lOc to 75$
Baby Caps from lOc to $1.25

Fancy Collars from lOc to 50c

Rncbinga frota 5c to iqp ;.

Velvets from 50c to $1.25^ 

A H-Wire Frames 2 5c

Dim If Forget
we can DESIGN POR YOU, and 

can fit yon in style and price.
MpURNINO WORK 

a specialty.

tito mn
MAIN STREET.

STATE.
A flock of white Pekln ducks 

bv Rev. J. H. Baker, of Aberdeen, 
bot county, bas laid 900 eggs in 
days. * -

Hot). Sydney E. Mtidd, Congressman, 
baa been elected a member of the Re- 
pnblican Qonetesdonal Committee from 
Maryland.

set
jtjloae* at 'Owanj J 
In tit* price of 
to

Dr. Thos. Lewis, ot Western Matv- 
laad College, has been granted a leave 
ot absence for a vear attd will take a 
tnp to Europe with bis danghters.

Mr. O. Stranghn Lloyd kss been ap 
pointed assistant postmaster at Prin- 
ceaa Anne to succeed Mr, Charles C 
Bndler, who was compelled to resign on 
account of bis besltb. Mr Lloyd en 
tered upon bit duties Monday.

After a long struggle the WUming- 
Conference Academy, one of the moat 
deeervtng Institutions engaged in tbe 
work of educating poor boya into moat 
naefnl lives as teachera, ministers and 
physicians will be abtbnlntely freed 
from debt on its Commencement Dsy.

Cards of Invitation bave been sent 
out by Mr and Mrs. George C. Barton, 
of Annapolis, for the marriage of their 
daughter, Miss Pearl Magdalene, to 
Mr. Thomas Spence Smith, of Snow 
Hill. The wedding wlU take place at 
noon. Wedneadav, April 25, in St. 
Anne's Cbnrcb. Annapolis.

To Publishers 
Printers

We have an entirely new proceaa, 
on which pstents are pending, 
whereby we can refsce old Brass 
Column and Head Rules, 4-pt. and 
thicker, and make them fully as 
good aanew. and without any un 
sightly knobs or feet on bottom.

PRICES^
Refscing Column'* Head Rules, 

regular lengths, 20c cents each.

Refadng L.S. Column and Head 
Rules, length 2-in. and over, 40c B>.

A sample of refaced Rule, with 
full particulars, will be cheerfully 
sent on application.

Pnilad8lpJi.rPrli..ers'
SUPPLY COMPANY,

tasbctvm W TJK n. llft-tr** Mat* lituM,
a H. lUatk St., PfllUlELniA, PA.

The promoters ot tbe trolley line from 
Wilmington to Rehoboth were before 
tbe Town Board at Georgetown, last 
week and were granted a franchise to 
use Market street, in Georgetown, 
after posting a forfeit tbat tbe wag.lt 
would be commenced in said town 
inside of one year and completed 
within two years. , -, ;,, .  ' : ;,?.

The Maryland Grand Lodge, Knights 
of Pythias, elected last week ' the fol 
lowing officers for the ensuing year: 
Grand Chancellor, Richard Laws Lee; 
grand vice chancellor William P. King; 
grand prelate. Olio Brvan; grand keep 
er ot records and Seals,, James White- 
honse; grand master of exchequer, 
Louis ReiU. .7,'. -. -v ".-'• ' "\",.

There will be no encampment of tbe 
Maryland National Guard at Idlewild 
Park, Baaton' or anywhere elae tbia 
vear. To take the place of tbis annual 
outing of the militia, arrangements 
have been made by which the several 
battahona will be sent to the State 
rifle range, at Glenbnrnie, Anne Aron- 
del county, for rifle practice dnring a 
period of three daVa. Adjutant-Gen 
eral Riggs has just issued an order Bet 
ting forth the arrangements of \ tbe 
practice.

' We bave the largest stock on tbe 
Eastern Shore of all kinds of

Carriage and 
_ in Harness I 
and Horse I 

Collars

Try our Celebrated

"Lord Salisbury" 
Straight

Rye 
Whiskey

Four full quart bottles packed in 
nnmatked box. express prepaid,

S3.2O
None better for the monev.

I, ULMAN & SONS
Bole Proerletora.

6 W, Pntt St., Baltimore, Ml,
MMM

Settle Can Save You

Will guarantee to give you a 
[ better carriage for less money than 
anv other dealer. "Quick Salea 
and Small Profits" is onr motto. 
In Justice to yourself you cannot 
afford tp bay until you see onr 
stock, ,:'.

5-28

Perdue & Gunby, i
Salisbury, Md. |

PEOPLES
MEAT MARKET

WHLESAIE AW RETAIL

Beef, Pork, Sausage, 
Salt Meats, Etc.

Cold Storage PUnt with capacity lor 
one and   half carload*. Dealers tup- 
piled with choice meats in any quantity.

Our Retail Department i* prtpated to 
Bll orden lor belt Bcel. Pork, I<amb. 
Sauuge, Scrapple. Vegetable*. Btc.

Highest prices paid for Game 
and Poultry. 

Call up Telephone No. M0.

Peoples Meat Market
L. P. COULBOUAN

WILKIIMCQ.!
! Headquarters for the best of ! '.
; anything in the line of Fancy \ |
< Groceries, Coffees, Teas, Etc/ '  
3 $tf< agent* (or "Jmi Blibi" flour '•'
4 ' Phone 166, \\

The Norfolk and New York express 
on the Delaware railroad, due in Wil- 
mingtou at 4.10 Saturday morning, ar 
rived at 5 13, bnt tbe run was one of 
tbe fastest on record. Engineer John 
Parsons took chsrge of the engine st 
Delmar at 3 o'c.ock, In place of the 
schedule time, 1,08, and made the run 
in 2-hours and 13 minutes, and thus 
made up 49 minutes of the regular 
schedule over 97 X milea. All the 
regular stops were made and two slow 
downs.  Every Evening.

Sheriff Caulk and Deputy-Sheriff 
Gannon la«t week raided a number of 
'speakeaises In Grabam's Alley, Baaton, 
and arrested their proprietors all col 
ored. They were given a hearing 
before Police Justice William Reddle, 
who held them for Conrt under a bail 
of |600 which they could not give* 
This is one of the most notorious local 
ities in Baston, and all kind* of gamb 
ling devices and other violationa of the 
law are carried on, notwitbatanding it 
is frequently raided by tbe officers and 
the perpetrators sent to the Honse 
of Correction and the county jail.

The trustees of Jacob Tome Institute 
recently chose Dr. Francis C. Lane, 
principal of the Polytechnic Prepara 
tory School, Brooklyn, N. Y.. as suc 
cessor to Director Abrsm W. Harris, 
who recently accepted the Presidency 
of Northwestern University, Etanaton, 
111. Dr. Lane was born in 1860 at Man 
chester, N. H. He is an M. A. of 
Dartmouth and M. D. of Columbian 
now George Washington University, 
Washington, D. C.. of the high Mcbool 
system of which dtv he waa for two 
years director. There were fifty or 
more applicants for the position.

A Delaware baseball league, which 
will include clnba in Kent and Sussex 
counties only, will shortly be formed. 
James IP. Alice. Jr.. son of Senator 
Alice and his secretary, and William Ct 
P. Waller, both or Dover, are at tbe 
head of the movement. Young Alice 
is a crack player. Representatives 
from Doyer. Laurel, Mllford, Prederlcs 
and Camden met in Dover Saturday and 
agreed upon the details' It was decid 
ed ito allow only two non-resident 
players on each team. Tbt object in 
confining the membership to the two 
counties is to obviate expensive jumps 
It Is probable that Smyrna will be 
secured, thus making aslx*club circuit

31-csm^lioUls
fJ^T owfiif,t|», the ' 
liquor licenafe from

he McCall'* Pent Power Co . just 
h of the Masoqj|r.& Dizon'a line, 

near Have be Grace,, on the Susque* 
hannab rivet, is expected (o develop 
45,000 bor^e power. The power will be 
sold in Baltimore In tbe form of elec- 
.trictty.

There wak a scandal at tbe late session 
of the Circuit Conrt at Georgetown, it 
being charged that efforts were made to 
tamper with members of tbe Grand Jury 
Cheif Justice Lore called the jury shar 
ply to account. One case ignored by 
the Grand Jnry was that ot several 
Laurel men* accused of improper con- 
inct toward a girl who was afterward 
tent to a Wilmington hcme. This caae 
was returned again to the Jnrnrs after 
the lectnte by the Conrt and one man 
was Indicted, bnt be has disappeared. 
Jn several cases the State baa bad troub 
le in holding it* witnesses, j£.>* <;

Engineers connected with tbe War 
Department bave made a survey of 
Tyaskin Creek, in Wlcomico county 
and recommend tbat it be improved as 
a waterway by dredging a channel nine 
feet deep and one hundred and twenty 
feet wide with a turning basin at the 
town of Tysskln. Snch an Improve 
ment whonld permit ateamera to land 
at the wharf atTyaakln and afford better 
facilities and cheaper ratea for shippers 
at tbat point. Tyaskin bas a popula 
tion of 300 and it's trade in lumber, 
wood, melons and canned goods ia con 
siderable. Tbe cost of tbe improve 
ments wonld be approximately |6500.

Among the first official seta of tbe 
new Clerk of the Circuit Conrt of Som 
erset county, S. Frank Dasbiell, was 
tbe issuing of a marriage license tor a 
colored couple named John Logan and 
Easter Powell. residing at or near Pun 
cheon Landing, on the Pocomoke river, 
in Dublin district, Rev. T. A- Johnson, 
colored, applied .for the license and 
gave the man's age at 85 yeara and tbe 
woman's .as 115. The minister was 
questioned very closely when be gave 
tne woman's age aa US' bnt be stuck to 
his text and said from the beat infor 
mation be could gather in the neigh 
borhood, tbat was her age. She has 
been blind for several vears, otherwise 
she is quite active,

The Rev. J. B. Prnitt, of Pocomoke 
City, has one of the two stamp canes 
in America, for which be bss been 
offered $125. Tbe body of the cane la 
made of stamps ranging from one to 
fifteen centa, tbe whole number re 
quired being 6,115, Sandpaper, shi- 
lac and alcobol were need in tbe dress 
ing of th. stampa, the effect of which 
gives the apearance of highly polish 
onyx with veins of red* blue and bluff 
The cane Is further ornamented with a 
heavy carved gold top on which is en* 
graved the name of the owner, number 
of atamps and value. The only other 
one like it in America, by which Mr. 
Pruitt made his. is owned by a Mr. 
Morgan ol New York.

Contonsetl Statamwrt
Sim IRC IN CoilttiOB 

itttw

Mutual Benefit Lite 
Insurance Co.

01 Kiwirk, In Jim., r . 
a Didibir31,1905

Total income daring the year ::•: :^^^

Bilious? Peel bes.y after dinner? 
Ton|(ne coated? Bitter taste? Complex 
ion sallow? Liver needs waking up, 
Doan's Reenlets cure bilious attscks. 
25 cents at anv drug store.

According to tbe American Grocer, 
of New York, tbe entire country can 
consume from 8,500,000 to 9,000,000 
caaes of tomatoes per year, and, In fact, 
baa done so for tbe Isst four years. Ac 
cording to authentic reports tbe pack 
of 1905 was 5. 555,000 cases, or about 3, 
000,000 less tban are needed. To this 
must be added the carry over from the 
previous vear ssv 1*000,000 cases mak 
ing a grand .otal on hand at the end of 
tbe packing sesson of 6,555,000 or over 
2 QOO,000 esses less thsn required. As 
a result of tbe shortage prices were ad 
vanced immadelately and from open 
ing figure of about 75 cents to 80 cents 
per dozen for the lerge sice, three 
pound cases, in tbe season tbev have 
advanced until to $1.15 is tbe figure at 
which they are] generally being held. 
Now, as tbe country has found to con 
sume 8,500.000 to 9,000.000 esses per 
year, it is not difficult to see bow long 
tbe present supply will Isst. provided 
tbe consumption keeps up as in tbe 
last four vears.

Total disbursements during vear->-
$13,429,065.86

Gross Assets—
$99,200,895.31

Surplus 
$7,576,303.06

Total insursnce in force1 
% $388,008,654.00

Atfct. written in Md. dnring 1905 
V- 1 .- 1J|; W6,22400

ujHomSi^ state *gt,
705 UliH Tmt BlIIDil, 

BALTIMORE, MD,
MOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

lUben the

there is a world of comfort 
in the thought that your 
house is insured in a good 
company. Purchase this 
comfort today by placing 

your insurance in our agency.

Ulm. Iff. Cooper 5 0ro. :
DM.

Salisbury Florist Go.
riAKE W1EIE, butt.

WicMlco Strut, Sillsliri,'Hi,
YOU* choice in  ':

Easter Plants
fancy Cut 
flowers

Ttmeral Ulork
Decoration*
Flint*

Order by mail. 
Be«t attention glren.to 

 njr order.
NEW MAIUGEIENT

o to graphs!
WE MAKE A 

SPECIALTY OF 
BABIES' A CHILDREN' 

PHOTQ6RAPH8.

Pictunt Fwmed to Order.
Developing and finishing 

for Amateur Photographer*.

Tke Smith Studio

lie Main Street, (Williams tilde.) 
SALISBURY,

. Jr.
OtPrirtcess Anne

The Largest
Carriage, 
Wagon,

and 
Runabout

Dealer 
in Maryland

r"
K.*-'1 '-te-
fc'v

Top Buggies
$32.30

The kind Chicago houses 
ask $36.23. for

HfVsThli?
We offer One Hundred Dollars 

Reward for anv case of Catarrb tbat 
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrb Cure.

P. J. CHENDY & CO.. Toledo, O.
We, tbe undersigned, bave known 

P. J Cheney for the last 15 vears, snd 
believe him perfectly honorable la al) 
business transactions, and financially 
able to carry out any obligations made 
bv bia firm.

WAW.ING. KINNAN & MAKVIN, 
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, U.

Hsll's Catarrb Cure ia taken inter 
nally, acting directly upon the blood, 
and mncons surfaces of the system. Sold 
by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for donsti- 
pation.

Hour, IDcal, Teed, 
Chops,

Tulton mills,
•riltli.flH.ai * PWMM, Pr*». 

mwsutt.. :&..-•;••. :•,
lilUbury DM.

Grinding for exchange solicited. 
Also trade with merchants and the 
general public, at wholesale and 
ratal!. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Have installed new- machinery 
complete, which is in operation.

HIGHB8T MARKET PRICE 
PAID POR WHBAT,

Runabouts $25
The kind catalogue houses 

ask $31.50 for.

IHavcl500Ri9$
to sell this year. Have sold 
over 325 this spring al 
ready. You can save $5, 
$10, and as much as $20 
on a rig to buy here.

fluburn u»agon$
Best made. Prices low. 
The U. S. Government 
uses them not on account 
of price, but durability. No 
other wagon looks so good.

CJ

Wren n Buggies
Best in the world for the 
money. $20 cheaper than 
any other make the same 
quality* If a dealer refuses 
to sell you a Wrenn buggy 
he wants too much profit

i • ..*-:•' ,

Harness
I have ntore harpess than 
any ten stores on the Eas 
tern Shore of Maryland, 
at last year's prices, that is 
for less than other dealers 
can buy them*

250 Sets
in stock to select from.

I Sold Over 1000 Rip
, Last Year

"and now have contracts for 
more Buggies, Surreys, 
and Runabouts than was 
ever sold by any one firm 
in the State of Maryland 
in two years. I wifl not 
advance the prices like the 
other dealers, as I have 
enough goods bought and 
coming in every week to

prices down.

TN Bert 
Tbe IDort 

I Charge Tbe Leart
*.

Your* truly,

J, T, TAYLQB, JB,
PRINCESS ANNE, MD,



'HE COURI
Satorfay, at SaBsbury,

Hie taliali hiMkfcii* Conpany,
attmm

a*B*cott)a-
das* Matter.)

iUAMIN. Miter   « STg'r.

t/Vtr Tear, 
'late Month*.

kmc Bate* Panicked oa Application. 
Tcleyfcone ».

I JUT COVSIRK it on $ml* «mek «MV« mt mitt 
\toA.L. Wt*g*t*< mi Bifulvt ty E. H.

l»?r. T. JX

to
tfig Postlea' a*Ury. Before 
natter came up for action all qi 
the councilmen had a conference 
in regard toil, in the mayor's of 
fice. At the Conference Council 
man Kane 'msked1 Councilman

mnt /.
a c**y. 

PorUr't im

«* »« the time to wkick your 
is paid, and is a receipt for 

I* mmount ptrid. Please see that it it 
correct.

SATURDAY, APR. 21,1906.

TV bM*rtuce Of Sdedtef

The Wicomico News advises 
It the voters of Salisbury rise 

political considerations in 
ing a new City Council two 

hence and we heartily agree 
our contemporary. It was 

this reason we suggested a bi- 
*rtisan board. In our opinion, 
bmbers of the Council should be 

elected and serve as citizens, ir 
respective of politics. There is

politics in city affairs, 
[. If the old board of councilmen 

consent to serve again, we are 
(lad to withdraw our suggestion 
of a b:-partisan board. What the 
city wants is not only men of good 
business judgment, but of exper 
ience. The present Council has 
made a fine record.   We do not 
see why they cannot continue the 
work they have so well begun un - 

it is successfully completed, 
fc hope they will. With the as 

sistance of H commission; they 
should not.be overburdened with 
the work to be undertaken on tbe 
streets. They are also authorized 
to employ an engineer, which will 
be an additional relief. If alt poll 
together the citizens, the Coun 
cil and their assistants Salisbury 
will be a city indeed to be proud 
of a year hence.--^"'^ &A ''^'-A/. 

II new and untried members of 
the Council are elected, it is our 
opinion that the contemplated im 
provements to the streets should 
be delayed, and probably aban 
doned altogether for another year. 
A1 large amount of money is to be

Postles whether it was true that 
vthe young man intended to resign, 
and Postles replied in tbe affirma - 
tive, evidently believing that the 
salary fo/that month would be 
allowed. But the salary was not 
allowed, and the situation imme 
diately changed. \ In the vote on 
paying the salary all of the Re 
publicans voted against paying it, 
while Postles and all of the Demo 
crats, except Mr, Lynch, voted 
for it." ,.;

The Democrats deserve all the 
trouble tljey have gotten, them   
selves into, but to the taxpayers 
it should be an object lesson. The 
situation is an example of what 
lengths some politicians will go 
to, for a few dollars in patronage.

The Disaster At San Frodsco.
As details of tbe earthquake 

and fire in the State o: California, 
centered at .San Francisco, reach 
the outer world through the metro 
politan press, tbe disaster is prov 
en to be one of the worrit in the 
world's history. . Several earth 
quake s.hocks were experienced 
and the falling buildings, catch - 
ing, fire amid their ruins, have 
spread the flames .until whole 
cities have been destroyed. Tbe 
New York American says that a 
broad tract of prosperous, peace 
ful and happy country, embracing 
practically tbe best section of the 
State of California, has been laid 
waste. More than 20 cities and 
large towns have been destroyed 
and hundreds, perhaps thousands 
of lives have been lost. The dam 
age in money is impossible to es 
timate, except to state that it will 
reach into the hundreds of mil 
lions.

More than $2,500,000 relief 
funds have been subscribed and 
aid is being rushed to the stricken 
State as fast as possible. At the 
last reports, hundreds of thou 
sands of people were destitute 
and homeless. They an sleeping 
out of doors and food was getting 
scarce. This condition however, 
should have been relieved to some 
extent before'this is printed. Con 
gress has voted $1,000,000 and 
General Fnn.-ton, commanding 
tbe Pacific coast troops, has been 
placed in charge.

Tbe cause of tbe earthquake is 
said by scientists to have been the 
formation o* the rocky foundations 
of the earth at that point. It is 
probable that the slip, or fracture, 
in the underlying rocks which led

 aUroad tffldtls Meet Clly fevijl 
MMaay Evenlii Art Agree T» T* 

Use Sales Art Bells.
As announced in last weeks' Courier; the 

official* of the N. Y. P. A N. R. R. arid B- 
'C. A A. By. Co. met tbe City Council Aton- 
day evening and a thaiough understanding -was 
had between them in regard to better protect 
ion of life and less serious accident at the var 
ious street and ralload crossings In Salisbury. 

The railway officials showed a most wining 
spirit to do anything the Council request 
and while they statedthat they believed watch 
men were better than gates, 'if gates were de 
sired they would erect them and maintain 
them. The outcome was that gates were de 
cided upon at South Salisbury' and East 
Churohstreet, on the N. Y. F. & K. R. K., 
to be operated by crossing watchmen, thus 
giving doable protection. Supfc Budgets also 
stated that if It were found to be praottad^ 
he would also erect gates at the Isabella si 
crossing.  

Supt A. J. Benjamin, of the B. C. * A. 
By., agreed to place alarm bells at the Divi 
sion street crossing and at Byrds' switch, atx 
to remove the water tank at the Division street 
crossing so as to give a clear view of the 
track from that approach. The question of 
placing gates ac the Baltimore, Chesapeake & 
Atlantic was gone thoroughly into, and it was 
the concensus of opinion that gates were un 
necessary for that road, as there is always 
watchman at the Division street crossing when 
a train is pawing same. It was pointed ou 
by Mr. Benjamin that during nine months o: 
the year there was a veiy limited number of 
trains running over the road and the danger 
was slight

Before the close of the" conference the Conn 
oil also stipulated that all trains should run 
within the city limits under control of tbe en 
glneman, and that the crossings should be kep 
clear ot trains at all times during the day and 
night except for five minutes at a time.

The work of putting in the appliances de 
scribed above will be completed hi time for 
the heavy summer business. The city and 
the railroads are both to be congratulated upon 
the solution of what might have proven a roost 
disagreeable controversy. ../v^:.; . -.-

Brings Joy To The Smoker
The collection of Rlgh-Orade Smoker*' 

Article* here leave nothing to be desir 
ed- Our itock I * very com plete and con-
 let* of Briar. Meeraojiaum. and other 
Free*. Cigar Holders, Cigar Ca*e»,0To- 
baoco Pouche*. Match Safe*. Etc.. be-
 ides a full line of Bucking Tobacco* 
for Pipes and Cigarette*. Of courM our 
price* meet with approval.

PAUL E. WATSON
OOOCM ooc

Silistar), M.
OOOOQQQOOf

vS;*- Stole a CaMeV • ,.; -..;, . -
& :'*  . . •• Nanttooke, Md., Wy,""" •••-•"-;• ApriU9, 1*06. 

A canoe, owned by Mr. Herman S. Tamer, 
was stolen from her mooring near Roaring 
Point steamboat wharf early Tuesday mom- 
ing by two colored people from Dames Quar-' 
tar by the name of Mobie Lester Hyland and 
Jno. Dashtell. She was seen to go up the 
Nanttaoke river by a vessel captain, and on 
Wednesday morning Mr. David L. Turner, 
accompanied by three colored men, Jesse Mil 
ter, Geaand JOB. Jones, went in pursuit and 
come up with the missing canoe at Vienna, 
with Hyland hi command. He was trying 
to dispose of her for $25.00, so he and\the 
canoe were taken in charge and brought UX 
Hantlooke. Hyland was taken before Justice 
of the Peace, L. T. Walter.' He said he and 
bis comrade had boarded the steamer Enoch 
Pratt at Deals Island bound to Seated, Del., 
and before they got to Roaring point a distance 
of 45 minute's sail, they had been robbed of 
their money on the boat and the captain put 
them off at Roaring Point, and that John the 
older of the two said he had a canoe there and 
they would proceed on their journey in that. 
So they took Mr. Turner's canoe and throw 
ing tongs, culling board and etc., overboard 
went up the river trying to sell her to every 
one they met till apprehended by the search 
ing-party. Justice Walter held him for the 
action of the Grand Jury and sent him to jail 
in default of bail.

tOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOJ
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Security from loss by 
fire guaranteed if a pol 
icy from White and 
Truitt is held. Call or 
write, or phone NoI123

'*m

Ulbite. ft Truitt
IsmMKt ASMU

oooooooonoooqooooooooi
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Fire and Life

expended. It must be done judi 
cially. We want good streets, 
but we want them built right and 
economically.

CttoreJ Appttatee Of Democrats 
TrMbk.

Joseph B. Postles, colored, clerk 
i .In City Treasurer Blaine's office, 

£# Wilmington, Del., is causing his 
Democratic friends no end of 
trouble. He was found to be in 
competent to perform the duties of 
hit, office and has been walking 
about the cky, enjoying life at the 
City Council's expense. They 
dated not remove him, as his 
father, the colored member of the 
Council with whom the Democrats 
combined to control the appoint 
ments. would not listen to it.

Tbe white members of the 
Council tried tu get rid of their 
negro clerk by withholding bis 
salary for the month of March. 
Thev thought lie would quit. But 
be onlv got mad.

''I have no intention of resign* 
ing. If the Council wants tee out 
they must put me out." So said 
colored clerk Postles last Saturday 
to a reporter of tbe Every Evening. 
That caper says, in explaining the

to the disaster, occurred several 
miles beneath the surface. Cali 
fornia has experienced many 
earthquakes, more than 250 being 
recorded at San Francisco during 
a period of about 25 years. There 
is no danger of a similar occur 
rence on the Atlantic coast from 
the same cause, and the shocks hi 
California can have no appreciable 
effect at such a distance. The 
cataclysm at San Francisco has 
been predicted by seismologists* 
but the people had grown accus 
tomed to the slight "quakes"' and 
disregarded tbe warnings that have 
been issued from time to time.

We represent five well--known 
old line Fire Insurance Companies. 
We solicit a share of the business.

We are also Managers in Mary 
land, Delaware and District of Co 
lombia, for the highly-rated

WASHINGTON 
Life Insurance Co.

which, together with its other good 
policies, has a Definite Dividend 
Policy that should interest every- 
one. If yon want to insure yonr 
life let us call- and explain the in 
vestment.

situation: V  -     

"When the miscellaneous pay
roll came before Counc-1 for action 
at tbe meeting on 
there was a hitch,

THE EDITOR ov THB COURIBK 
is invited to attend the ceremonies 
at Annapolis on April 24th, at 
tending the removal of the body 
of Admiral John Paul Jones front' 
the temporary tomb in which it 
was placed on July 24th. 1905, to 
the niche in the memorial room of 
Bancroft Hall. The courtesy of 
the invitation was extended by 
Secretary of the Navy Chatles J. 
Bonaparte. It will be a memor 
iable occasion in Maryland and in 
the United States and will be 
largely attended by prominent and 
illustrious citizens of many coun 
tries. Addresses will be delivered 
by President Roosevelt, Secretary 
Bonaparte, the French Ambassa 
dor, M. Jusserand. and several

Eiehre Glib Eitertaiis.
The gentlemen of the Euchre Club entertain 

ed the ladies at a progressive dinner at the 
Peninsula Hotel Tuesday evening, served by 
Caterer Harry Phillips. The menu was as 
follows:

Soup. Clam Bouillon
Oyster Patties. Beef Croquets. French Peas 
, - *'; , ghee string Potatoes

Espanola Salad
Broiled Chicken on toast Grape Fruit Sherbert 

Tomato Salad, Mayonalse Dressing
Devil Crab loe Cream

Philadelphia Cream Cheese. Salted Crackers
Coffee. Olives. Salted Nuts.

, Maryland Biscuit. 
The guests were: Mrs. 8. King White, 

Misses Letitta Houston, Maty Houston, 
Mary Lee White, Elizabeth Wailes, Victoria 
Wailes, Lnna Graham, Maria Ellegood, Nancy 
Gordy, Lizxle Collier, Pauline Collier, Helen 
Wise; Messrs. 8. King White, Judge Holland, 
G. Vtokere White. 8. K. Dougtoss, Dr. W. [ 
O. Smith, J. Rosooe White, F. Leonard j 
Wailes, Homer White, Donald Graham, John 
M. Laws, J. Cleveland White, Walter C. 
Humphreys. ••'•>• " »-.".. _,"^' '".' ''."" '    •''. ''-
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Insley Brothers
Division St, Salisbury

Ptws* No. S4.   "   '  r '-..v

We Hold The Key
«.?. :*,  . '  ->i,---'-.--vJVl>.->*y»" -f

To The Situatiorr'^^ '^^KS.MK-• SMt

If you are looking for a

Home in Salisbury
come see us^as we have 
a very desirable lot oi
City Property for Sale

And we also have about

500 Building Lot* 
For Sale

If yon want to bay a Building 
Lot don't fail to s«e what we 
have to ofier :* V 1-i t S : :

We have lots we offer 
for sale as an- ;

Investment.
Also for immediate 
building purposes.

See Our Rent List
We collect rent and guar 
antee permanent tenants
We have manv applicants for 
bouses. Call and see us. You 
can boy from us on good terms

, I* r. .-T. /FtfJ., jj« ,' ».) T' **• i .' T i. . ' •-, » . » J*-V f *»V -I *"   rT*^'pi<'f7Tp)Bt J* _. •,. f  ' T"

J. A. Jones & Company,
. - Masonic Temolc, Salisbury, Md.
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New Goods i
Peoples Vegetable lor Soups

Marischiuo Cherries 
McLarea's Imperial Cheese 

, . . Llmberger C eese 
Kippered Herring 

Scotch Herring 
Mnshroons Pumpkin 

Asparagus Tips Lobster 
French Peas String beans 
Paris Corn . Blue Label Catsup

RiMilir Cfciu fc SiiNri's Ciffn 
t But H tM NUrklt. Trjlf,

MartttNttes.
The tug "Wm. 4. Bewell" arrived in Salis 

bury Thursday to assist the tug" Mary"\ow 
two mud scows to Norfolk, Va. They left 
Friday morning. - ,  ,..... ...-.

The schooners "Thomas B. Taylor" and 
"Mary Vtoken" are in Salisbury harbor, 
tbe "Taylor" discharging cement for the 
Farmers A Planters Co., and the "Victors" 
loading shook* for Baltimore.

All kinds of Vegetables 
and Fruits

Lace and

THE DEMANDS OP THE SEASON ARE FOR THESE
GOODS, AND WJfe'RB SHOWING THE LARGEST

AND MOST COMPLETE LINE EVER SHOWN
IN S\LISBURY. WE INVITE YOU TO

.- INSPECT OUR STOCK.

Fine Vale in Match Sets, 5c to 50c.
German Vale in Match Sets, 5c to 50c dor
French Vals in Match Sets, 60c to $2.00 doz.
Wide Swiss Embroidery for Skirting, 60c to $2.00 per yd..
A Full Line of Summer Dress Goods in all the new shades 

'VvAi&f ,Rreys, Alice, and old rose, with trimmings to match.
Long Black and White Silk Gloves.

March 29th,
some of the other noted statesmen.

v ' Freeney-Bndd
Mr. William J. Freeny and Miss Pearl M. 

Budd, of near Quantloo, this county, were 
married Wednesday evening the Itth. lust, 
at Jtethol Method lnt Protestant Church.

Tliw ceremony wan performed by Rev. J. 
H. Geohegan, pastor of Quantloo M, E. 
Church In the presence of a large assembly'of 
relatives and friends of the uoupie. After the 
ceremony a faoeptlon was given at the home 
of the groom's parents, Mr. {and Mrs. George 
Freeny, to which many invitations had bean 

I given out.

V. S. GORDY,
** ~"> ;.V'. *,.,   ,y -, . ' - . ;;-V>^v;8.jfc-^Wli'«'^.v. A,Phone 1?7 

Call «mrly and give n* time to deliver.

DOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQv;;

'Will not come off your face when 
you find how much better your 
bouse looks and how long the 
paint lasts provided I do tbe 
painting. I inav charge a little 
more tbsn some others, but whet. 
I paint ItVays pamtedi.

; John Netson,
I. Pftont 191. -

? Do Your Eyes O 
OrHeadAche *

The trouble 1* almo*t alway* cauted by 
defective eyeilght. Alw«y»coniult an eye
 oeciallft when your eye* tire and yon can 
not continue for any length of time'to re 
gard *mall object* when eye* *m*rt or wa 
ter, when the eyelid* get inflamed often, 
or when you hava pain in the eyeball, or- 

> bit, temples, or forehead. I correct all op 
tical defect*. Write for Tkt Eyt, Ant tt't
•Cart-" Mailed free on requett. >

HAROLD N. FITCH, Eye Specialist,
129 MAI?J 8TKKKT. SALISBURY. MD. P. O. Box "F"

I Office hour* 9 a.m. to « p.m. Special appointment* by phone 3/9J. Bye* examined f tec.
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< Town Topics.
 It yon want 4he best, try Bell's 

Chocolates, at Harry'*.

 John S. Parlow, of Salisbury, waa 
granted a patent laat week on hia^ air 
brake coupling. . ; ".;;.. v' 1 '"'

 Caleb Price, of Holland's Island, 
caught 1800 ahad at one morning's fish- 
infe the first of this week. It waa a 
record catch.

 Rev, Wm. J. Rowan, Ph. D . of! 
Newark, Del., will preach at Wicomlco 
Presbyterian .Church Sunday next 
moraine: and evening. ' ,

 The fronts of Harry Dennia'a store 
and Lacy Thorbngbgooda'a np town 
store have been' newly painted. John 
Nelson did the tfork.

, --The Salisbury Fish Hatchery, nn«' 
der direction of Deputy W. P. Galloway*, 
started no Monday in charge of Capt. 
George Smith. The hatchery will be 
open 30 daya.

  Rev. R. C. Cranberry, of Division 
Street Baptist Church, Salisbury, is 
conducting largely attended revival 
services at the Pint Baptist Church in 
Cambridge.  ', .

 Mr. W. W. Rosa haa associated 
himself with Messrs X3>atham & Rig- 
gin. barbers, corner Main and Mill Sts., 
where he would be pleased to have hia 
old friends call on him.

 Mr. Fred. L. Smith, of the L. W. 
, Ounby Co., haa ordered a Rambler tour 

ing car. The car baa 20 h. p. engines 
and will carry S passengers. It Is ex 
pected to be delivered in about two

,-.-***•*•
"•""/'.. • ,**•.

:••••"•; 8. J. Griffith, the Mardela Indian 
Boy, gave an exhibition of Wicomico 
narkamanship in Philadelphia one day

_ 10at week. In a contest with Winches-
': /tax rifles be bit the.bull's-eye 99 times
,<*ip«t o.f 100 attempts.
••*! r.  Thomas Noble, of Hnrlock a ferti- 

; , lirer aaleaman. passed through Salia- 
ipllkry Wednesday in m Cadillac antomo- 
£Hle, on hia way down the Peninsula. 

'4-ilr. Noble haa adopted the automobile 
' aa a means of reaching hia customers

    R. B. Powell & Co. are having the 
arches cut between their present store 
and the new building they recently 
parcbaaed. The work of remodeling 
the two buildings will be pushed as 
rapidly aa possible from now on.

 Mrs. John D. Williams entertained 
  large company of friends Monday 
evening in, honor of Mra. Ernest Brew- 
^ngton, of Baltimore, refreshments 
were served al 10 JO o'clock, after aev- 
eral gamea of Flinch had been played.

,  Miss. Cora Abbot entertained her 
Snndav school class of the M. E, Church

, South at her home on Maryland avenue 
laat Monday evening. Gamea of differ 
ent kinda were indulged in until ten 
o'clock when refreshments were aeryed.

' r-Aev. B. G. Parker will preach in the
Presbyterian Church, Mardela, Springa.
ooSnttday at 3 30p. m. It will be the
aecond sermon in the aeries on the Book

> of Jonah. Subject. "The Prophet
. Caught In the Meshes of Circumstantial

 -^An-entertainment under the aua- 
pkea'of the Lsrfles Aid Society of the 
Methodist Protestant Church, will be 
held at the residence of Mr. B. 8 Ad- 
Irins, on Division Street, next Friday 
evening. April 27th. A very interest- 
ing prpgramme has been prepared. 
Admission aanlta. 15c., children lOc. 
An extra charge will be made for re 
freshments. All are cordially invited.

 One night only, Wednesday, April 
25th. at Dlman's Opera. House, special 
engagement of the HeriM'Sqnare Comic 
Opera Co., presenting the merry musi 
cal mlxnp "A Trip to India " A laugh 
a minute guaranteed. Replete with the 
beat In music and abounding in dean, 
wholesome fun. Pretty girls, .pictur 
esque costumes. Bright, catchy, jing 
ling, whiatleable tnnea. Clever comed 
ians. Prices, 25, 50, 75. $1.00. Seat 
sale now on.

P,[S> '. '•»*i5 "••'•••*•
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,  Several car loads of iron pipe were 
received this week by the Salisbury

  Water Co. to be used in relaying their 
muna through town, Terra Cotta pipe 
hap alto been distributed for a new

' sewer on William Street. This sewer 
ia being laid by the city.

  John Donnan Co.,of Hebron. have 
bopght from Attorney Elmer H. Wal- 
ton, trustee, the remaining stock of ft 
Manko. Mr. Dot-man baa not yet fully 
dtjdded how he will dispose of the 
goods, but will likely do so at bU store 
in Hebron. '! s,T'/'''

^-Betay Rosa Co. No 17 of the dau 
ghters of Liberty celebrated Ita. first 
anniversary on Monday evening April 
16th at which were present the members 
and friends and an elaborate program 
was rendered. Refreshments were serv 
ed, All report a happy evening.  >

 The meeting of the Great Connfeil 
of Maryland, Imdroved order Red Men, 
takea place next Wednesday at 2 P. M. 
at Brunswick, Md. Therewill likely be 
  number of Past Sachems attend from 
Modoc Tribe, this city. Mr. John W. 
Brlttingbam, Is representative for the

 A slight fire occurred on the N. Y. 
P. & N. R. R. bridge crossing Humph 
reys'mill pond on 'Saturday. It was 
put out with but trifling damage. In 
some manner a report reached Wil- 
miugton, Delaware, that there waa a 
serious fire at Salisbury and several fire 
companies held themselves in readiness 
to respond to a call for aid. They final 
ly communicated with vhe Salisbury 
officials by telephone and learned that 
their alarm waa groundless.

 Capt. Jamea W. Johnson spent a 
few days this with relatives in Salisbury 
Captain Johnson haa just come through 
rather a rough experience. Aa captain 
of the large tug A J. Hudson, be was 
engaged in pulling a big schooner Off 
the beach below the Virginia capes, 
when the bawaer became entangled in 
the wheel and 4griag the heavy blow 
hia tug waa earned"on the beach. She 
waa finally «ott n off and Captain 
Johnson then floated the schooner.

 An Baater Egg Hnnt waa 'given 
Monday.morning at the home of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Day. by 
Masters Robert W. and Charles R. Day, 
Ir Robert Grier won first prize and 
Houston Todd the booby prize. Cakes 
and cream were served at 11.30 o'clock. 
The little folks present were: Louisa 
Graham, Julia Potta, Lydla Grier, Clyde 
Fitch, Tbelma Brittingham, Emma 
Lohner, Robert Grier. Donglass Wal 
lop, 'Houston Todd. Bdward White, 
Dolsn Waller, Victor Tartar. Edgar 
Phillips. Thomas Potts.

 Mrs. W. J. Leonard is preparing to 
move her residence on Division Street 
to the South end of her lot, next the 
manse. A cellar is being dug on the 
new location for the house, sand other 
improvements will be made in the prop 
erty, Including the removal of several 
of the small buildings. One of these 
buildings baa been presented to the 
Aged People's Home and will be moved 
to the Home In a few days. Mrs. 
Leonard haa offered for sale two build 
ing lots on Division Street and two on 
William Street. These-are very desir 
able and wiU no doubt find ready pur 
chasers.

 Engineer Fink, of the Maryland, 
Geological Survey, and two assistants 
made a preliminary anrvey this week- 
ol the six miles of road to be bnllt by 
the conntv and State under the Shoe 
maker Road Law. The Survey will 
report an estimate of coat in a abort 
time, whereupon the bonds will be pre 
pared and arrangements made for com 
pletion of the work. It ia atated that 
the County Commissioners will appoint 
a road commission, with minority re 
presentation, to take up the question of 
road building during the next year 
The final plans will not be perfected 
until after the annual levy In June.

*•*»*•

Mils' Pijamas, NigW Stiirts, Suspfliders ind
Belts ire sold by Lacy Ttioroughgood,

Also by James Thonwehgood,
We sell ths Faultless Pajama. We sell the Faultless ; 

NightShirts. We have £lam white and fancy striped ;j 
madras, plain whit6 trimmed with blue. Our prices are 
60c, 76c, 11.00, $1.26, $1.60 and $2.00. When you 
want sleep shirts come to us. .'„', .

Men's Suspenders*;—Here is a collection of sus 
penders in which every man will find the kind hedeeires, 
heavy and KghtVebbings, in the most wanted colorings, 
well mounted. Prices 25cf 50c, $liOO, and $1.26. ::{&&. 

- Metis and Boys Belts made of leather; a. splen- 
! did Variety, and styles to meet every man's taste. Tan or 

black bridle leather, 26c an,d 60c; turned belts of tan or 
; black calf skin, or fancy grain leather with nickel, gilt, or 
; black rubber Duckies, 60o, ^6c and $1.00 each.

The Brighton Garter for men, made of lisle 
' elastic webbing, cord, and nickel trimmings, assorted coir ; 
; ors, 2 fbr.25e, or 25c a pair^i|7 : '^' . ••$'>. ' 

When a man wants the'Very best that's made in Men's !

remarkably low 
prices, ranging

'<^!?rfrom $4 each;/
Ifc'V

to $9.75.
•at-

•'*•!

Sfkoroughgood

Try Our Baltimore Laundry Once*

Extra, from $1. 
to

Gasiline, Steam, Kferosene
ENGINES

•»lartsc«4StnUwtnrf»rt.b SJKk

Wet mi lryMtertes> S»srk C«jli,

pqUCYS, SAWS. KITS. IAMHIS, ftc. 

tNU STKEET, SAUSIUIT, II.

Personal. t4 
;V

  Richardson Bros , the plumbers. 
have gotten out a neat card giving in 
structions about looking after beating 
plants during the summer months. II 
any person desiring on has not already 
received one, a request by postal to the 
firm will receive immediate attention.

 A N. Y. P. & N. R. R. freight train, 
in charge of Conductor Neal Waller, 
backed into the Marvlsnd Ice Co.'s 
shaving cart Wednesday afternoon as it 
(the cart) was passing over the crossing 
near the company's plant.' The driver 
jumped out and waa unhurt «s was the 
horse. The cart was demolished.

A SlreiMis Seasti. x
The majority of theatre goers en 

tertain an idea that about all there 
ia to the theatrical business ia rambl 
ing "round seeln" the country, count 
ing box-office receipts and spending 
the summer in "rlotious" living on the 
season's profits at Saratoga or Long 
Branch but the erroneonsness of thia 
impression is amply proven by the fol 
lowing clipping taken from the bill 
board, America's leading theatrical 
weakly, regarding the experience of tb* 
Herald Square Comic Opera Co., which 
appeara here on Wednesday, April 25. 
at Ulman's Opersi House in their sea 
son's success "A Trip To India":

"The Herald Square Comic Opera Co 
will shortly celebrate its season in the 
one nigbt Btsnds. They opened the 
season at Annopolis, Md.. on April 
llth. 1905 and alnce that time the com- 
panv haa covered eighteen states, plav- 
ed In over 220cities; travelled over 16- 
000 miles; been in three railrdad 
wrecks; has burled one comedian; 
sent two members to the hospital; re 
turned three to New York on account 
of Illness; has been in two theatre fires; 
opened eleven new theatres; plsved 
forty-seven engagements in one state 
(Louisiana) of which seventeen were 
return dates? (four separate engage 
ments in one theatre, three in three 
others nne two In eight others); sent 
two stranded companies home and made 
twenty-eight changes in the csst and 
chorus."

A streunous season indeed bnt ac 
cording tb the press agent, still on top 
of the brush heap doing basinets at the 
same old standvit has played for the 
past nine seasons, . *

 Mr. R. N. Todd, of Hnrlock, waa In 
town Wednesday. '"^5$'  "

 Mr. Elmer H Walton was in Phila 
delphia and Mew York this week.

 Mr. and Mrs. Tbomss H. Williams 
made a trip to Baltimore thia week.

 Rev. W. S. Phillips will preach in 
the M. P. church ou Sunday at the na 
nal hours,

 Mrs. George S. Williams, of Prin-* 
.cea Anne, is visiting Mrs B. Stanley 
Toadvin.

 Mr. Robert Ulman, of Baltimore, Is 
spending several days with relatives in 
Salisbury

 Mr. Denard W. Wilson of Phila 
delphia spent s few daya with hia par- 
entsand relatives this week.  

*&.
—Mr. 'Claud Dorman spent Baater 

Snndav in Salisbury with his parents, 
Mr. and Mra. W. B. Dorman. ...

 Mra B. B. Jackson Jr., and babv 
son arrfvedpn SalisbnrvWedneadar from 
Laurel. Miss , to spend the summer,

 Mra B. Q- Parker and Master Pnl- 
ton are visiting relatives and friends In 
Pa irmonnt Somerset conntv this week.

 Dr. snd Mrs. P. M. Slemous spent 
Barter Sunday in Baltimore    the 
guest of their (son. Dr. J. Morris Siem 
ens.

 Prof. Wm. J. Hollowav. of the 
Stste Kormsl School, and wife svent 
the Easier holidays with relatives in 
Salisbury.

 Miss Margaret Todd and VtC WI1 
Ham Phillips were among those who 
attended the Baster dance at Cambridge 
Tuesday evening of thia week.

 Mr. and Mrs. Marion H. T7awsob 
and children, of Ssliabnrv, and Dr 
Clinton Rich, of Baltimore, are spend 
ing the holidays at the Deaniey. Ess- 
ton Stsr Democrat.

\
 Miss Belle Jackson and Miss Rrftb

I/you, of Buffalo N, Y., who baa been 
visiting Misn Jackson, returned to 
OgontzPa..where they are attending 
school, laat Wednesday. ,(_•" y  '^ ;^<:'/,

 Mrs. Bllsba Parsons and daughter 
Miss Bdna. of Salisbury, are visiting the 
family of Mr. J. P. Fleming. Maste 
Louis Morris, of Salisbury, is visiting 
Master Wllmer O. Lankford, this town
 Princes* Anne Marylander & Herald.

NOTICE
TO LOVERS OF A 600D SMOKE
Drop In and try the best smoke 

for a five-cent piece in the city. 
Here are some of onr brands yon 
can recognize as leaden: 

Uncle Wlllie 
Five Mute 
Clott 
B>ck
A Li Carte 
Export

CllfttoPirk 
FNer
lOMll
EITtri
SiflNiriM
TeiiBlMo

Dont forget the place

Harry C. Fobks
At Oil Fill Pilits

•••xv"- 1'.*''"•?$$

Call and took them ovet before they ait 
all gone. It will pay you as these 

. prices are unheard of.' ••.A'>r .-,>»••'ifr

-; '
*"?*%• > '! $"

PHONK

Railroad Ave., Church and William Sts*

Salisbury, Md. i

••'. •<"

Mattings

THE

>9 ;.<;*• AalaioclATION :,
  nir Association has two separal 
dininct dcpartmcata: ''the BtHUJ 
Loan Department" sad 'T^e iai

irate and

Department." Ing

I Lsn ItMrbMn, with lu 
paid-up caplul stock <rf«l M.300 00. make* 
joaas. wcnred bv mortme*. to be paid 
back ia weekly iiuUlmenU of SOc. 40e. 
SOo, $1.00 or fl.OO per week, to suit bor 
rower! «nd hmibe^n dolnrapopuUif sad 
Sttcota*fttl buslaeM duce IstT.

Tst laslhi lc»sltaXlt wMSddwilntm 
under sntbority granted b* the General 
AMrabljrof IteryUnd of tkat yt*t. to 
set spart «J5 000.00 of tbe 4ss«Hation'« 
caplUl stock for banking ftvrvoses re 
ceive* money on deporiM. aukef loans 
on commercial paftar, «Mm iato sndi 
btMiaeM transactions, M eoaasrvativvi 
bank* ordinarily do,aU aarafitty Mlie- 
1U the patronage ol ltsfrl«ads sad tb* 
general public. Open an account with 
na, no harm can possibly result.
Wm-B-TllghmiD, 

PTeaidenl.
Thos.ft. Williams. 

Secretary-

We have just received and 
placed on sale a consign- 

: ment of 500 Rolls
,;\v' . of Mattingsvf!f - <

Consisting of Japanese and China Mattings. 
The styles are the very newest and the prices are the 
lowest These goods are displayed on the second 
floor of our new building, and we would be pleased 
to have you call and inspect same. - t -> ;

China Hatllnp, Plain White and Fancy, 10c-4«e 
Japanese Matflip, " " " " 20e-35e
4 • i. '

Call early and make 'you selections.

R. E. Powell & Co.,
.Salisbury, Maryland.

 Messrs. A. J. Benjamin and W B. 
Miller attended the annual meeting of 
the New Castle Presbyterv. In session 
at Lewes, Del., this week. Mr. Miller 
attended as commissioner appointed 
by the congregstlon, to notify the Pres 
bytery of the.severance of the pastorial 
relation of Rev. Dr. 8 W. Reigsrt with 
Wicomlco Presbyterian Church. Mr. 
Miller's remarks upon making the. for 
mal notification of Dr. Reigart'a resig 
nation were received by the Presbytery 
with marked sympathy and profound 
regret. The responsive remarks evi 
denced the high esteem in which Dr. 
Reigarl is held by this body, of which 
he has been a member for the past 16 
years. The   Presbytery was greatly 
touched by the evidence of affection 
that exists between Dr. Retgart and bis 
congregation and appointed a commit 
tee to draft suitable resolutions, which 
will be placed upon the minutes.

Getting one's eyes open 
as to REAL, VALUES has 
brought about a change. 
Our firm helped along the 
reformation. We never 
were for high prices. That 
accounts for our big tailor 
ing trade. We have a big 
new stock. Come see its

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

•Hill



Cdinona
Cop vr/pW. ItOf. bv MiCturt, FhWpt A Co.

-made from di8tilieay water> guaranteed • absolutely pure. 
Our plant is entirely new, has all the latest improved ma- ; 
chinery for turning out a'pure and wholesome article, an4 ; 
we guarantee satisfaction $o each and every customer as to

lality, Weight, and Service.
Our wagon is now on the route, ready to supply custom- ; 
ere in all parts of Salisbury. Prompt service guaranteed. ! 
Our new plant is turning out nearly .thirty tons daily, ' 
and as we have a. large supply stored, will be in ^position 
to serve our town customers during the entire summer.

Coupon Books
at the office or from the driver. 'Ifhese are \ery haSdy. 
Secure one at once. We solicit the patronasje of the pub 
lic, confident that our patrons will !>e satisfied in every 
particular. ,

*i''->£\± - ' • ' f •?•>,• 't-'- ' ' • :T>'y$f.;' ' )'„ >.••••• ••' , r^,?'- ''ft'•

Maryland Ice Company,
JOHN H. TOMLINSON. Gen. Mgr.

. >.

Salisbury, Maryland.

eVr'f? '*' v '*' '*' '»' 'I1 '*' '*' '*' '#' '*' 'J,' 't1 '*' 'J.' '*' 'I1 '*' '*' '*' '*' '*' '*' iK

$ New Belmont Hotel
Atlantic City, N. J.

Attractive 
Rates

Excellent 
Table Service

Brick Fireproof 
Steam Heat 
Snn Parlors

Elevator to 
Street Level

jraiu nrra urn*
U-MUmrfelecklr 
ULW VpWlf PHv

rwlMUdUsftu

NtffBllMitGo.
ffJ.fsnta*M.SM-TitM

STATEMENT Showing condition of the J

Kent County Mutual Fire Insurance Company,
Dover, Del., Dec. 31, 1905.

.... ___ . ___ 437,886.72 

......__.. __ __ f42.542.63
Total Income during the year___.._... . 
Total disbursements during the year._i_..

ASSETS. 
Real Eslste owned bv the Company.......... _ $ 8.951 02
Mortgage Losns on Real Bstste...._..,.___.. 100.150.00
Loans secured bv Collateral ._...._.. ......___... 24,70000
Stocks and Bond* owned bv Compsny .............. 5.000 00
Cash in Office snd in Bsnk __......._..____ 5,793 88
Premium Notes._..__.._........_...$l.016.177 00
Interest Due snd Accrued.__....__'.............. • 3,078.98

Totsl Admitted Assets  _.._ ___ $147,673.38

LIABILITIES.
Losses snd CUtmi Unpaid (net)._.. 2 553 67

, Policies for Settlement of Credits . ..__....._. 1.341.53

Total .___ .... ..........._..__....    . _............... | 3,895,20
Surplus ss Regsrds Pollcv Holders ..........,._ _. *" fl43.778.I8

Total Llsbllluei ..... ........................... ._...._ ... $147,673.38

Amount at nsk in U S. December 31. '05 ...f 10.131,388.82 
Risks written in Marylsnd during 1905 .. _ 2 491 126 00
Premiums on Md. Busineiw daring 1905........ 13433.80
Losses paid in M«rvl«nd in 1905 ...... __T" SJSSS 53
Losses iacorred In Marylsnd in 1905 .___ & 806 ^2 '

• j- L l sjpays>»»m-ij—— ~i----__ .._,_._-.._...- -' - i - ___ *" *

' STATB OV MAKYLAMD.    ' " *''.',«/ 
Oraxca Or Tn« STATB INCVKAMCB DcrAaTMvxr. , * J

Baltimore. Md., Feb. 1,1904- ' ' 
1t^t.tue ?bo,V o 1U *.trueabilr*cl - t*ke"'romlne Annual Slate-

BBNJ. v. CKAOCB, Inraraace CQSSttlMrtoiisr.

:
L. ATIMOOD BENNETT.

.SALISBURY, MO.,
,V

Agaliiat the autttmnal- yellow and 
crimson glory of tbe maples the girl's 
golden hair and doll red dress made a 
barmonloua picture. Wilfred Olay, 
artist, brought fall wheel to a sodden 
stop, wondering If he ever bad seen 
anything BO exquisite before. Sorely 
it was toward this that M had bten 
journeying, this wonderful breaking 
picture. Already he mentally planned 
the blendings of madder and lake* of 
chromes and yellow, to reproduce the 
charm as. steadying his wheel agalnfet a 
rook, he climbed the bank. '

"Is there any place near by where I 
can put uj> for a f«w days?" be In 
quired, standing bareheaded befor* tne 
Tlslon.    

"Folks- sometimes stay at the farm 
houses."

"Any you particularly recomnwndT* 
"None." was the laconic answer. The 

young fellow laughed, noting the dis 
content that dimmed the girl's real 
beauty. "How about that one?" Indi 
cating a red- chimney that showed 
among the trees.

'1 live there. It's no worse than the 
rest"

"It has attractions that the others 
lack," he declared gallantly, bat the 
compliment flew wide of Its aim. "Will 
you accompany me to present my 
cause?"

Silently the girl acquiesced, keeping 
a little in advance; then, suddenly wait- 
Ing for him to join her, she began to 
talk rapidly. Her eyes never wavered 
from the advancing figure of a man, a 
farmer from his dress; who with a 
switch lashed moodily at the goldenrod 
and passed without a word, the rising 
color above the .loose collar alone be 
traying his consciousness of their pres 
ence. After he had gone the girl fell 
again into silence.

She left the artist on the wide porch 
and sent her mother to Interview the 
stranger. Clay promptly accepted the 
terms and was soon smoking In home 
like ease, wondering how he might 
persuade the girl to let him paint her, 
bis fingers already Itching to be at 
work.

During supper, which be shared with 
the family, Clay endeavored to draw
Wlnona-he had discovered that to be 
her name into conversation, bat she 
repelled such advances with nflonosyl-

lb -sway
neVer let me hear of it again." Her 
voice choked suddenly, and. covering 
her face, she sobbed with an abandon 
nnd passion that Clay never had seen 
before. 

He felt uncomfortable, like all men
when confronted with women's tsar*. 
But he wanted to help her. Above all 
things .he wanted his picture. Impul 
sively he whispered a suggestion, a 
hint for then: mutual benefit At first 
ahe itoade no sign of having beard, bat 
little by little she grew calm and as 
be finished caught eagerly at his hands, 

"Ton are right, of course!" she cried. 
"Who ever won anything by mopingT" 

When she retired Clay sat lost to 
meditation. "It's playing with fire, bnt 
the picture's worth It," was hjb verdict 

From that night the girl's demeanor 
changed. During the long autumn days 
she posed for the painter beneath the 
maples and chatted gayly with him at 
dusk on the porch, but always where 
her red gown might %e seen by one 
passing on the road. Her mother smiled 
knowingly at the neighborly goaslp^that 
reached her ear. ,.

Meanwhile the picture grew, and 
Clay knew it was the best he ever had 
done, though the exquisite tints of the 
girlish, face were his despair, and the 
sweet companionship caused the mem 
ory of a certain compact to dim.

Bach day the young farmer passed 
and repassed, and the more depressed 
he seemed the more gayly Wlnona's 
laugh pursued him on his way.

One morning Clay was putting finish 
ing touches on the foliage when a 
shadow darkened his canvas. Glanc 
ing up, expecting Wlnona, who was to 
Join him, he encountered the angry 
gaae of Keith Adams. For a moment 
neither spoke; then all the pent np 
jealousy and rage broke forth In the 
lover.'

"How dare you paint her, making her 
name and face alike common?" 

."Who are you?" inquired Olay coolly.
"I speak as man to man," replied the 

other. "She's nothing .but a child, for 
Jill her years. Leave her alone."

"I think I've helped her," remarked 
Olay.

"Do you love her?" demanded Keith 
Adams. "Are you going to marry her?"

"What business la It of yours?"
The half smile in the artist's eye 

maddened Keith, and he gripped him 
savagely by tbe collar, thrusting his 
own face close.

"It's this much that while I live no 
man shall slight that girl. I know you 
painting men. You think you own cre 
ation believe yourselves free to take 
or leave a,nd pay no bills. That girl's 
name is being mixed with yours, and 
it's time for you to go unless you mean

tables. One of her brothers chaffed her 
on her 111 humor, arousing her to sharp 
retort, whereat be laughed roughly.

"Fortune's soured sis'* temper. Fun 
ny how some folks cant stand good 
luck." 4

Later Clay found her leaning against 
the trellis where the vines still clung. 

"I congratulate you on being an heir 
ess. Independence Is not tbe least gift 
that riches confer."

The girl raised her head rebelllously. 
"Why should Aunt Llui give me her 
money? I don't want it I hardly ever 
saw her and cared less. What right 
had she to spoil my life?" Her voice 
vibrated with resentment and a low 
whistle escaped Clay.

"Truly au unusual view to take. M\ 
you are In, trouble possibly I can help 
you. I'd like to try."

Wlnona shook her head. "Guess no 
oue can."

"What about the fellow we met?" A 
chance shot,* but It made the color 
surge painfully to tbe girl's face, 
though she kept silent

"I stayed over to paint a picture," 
proceeded tbe artist, abruptly chang 
ing tbe topic. "I'm going to try for 
the rioting splendor pt a New Kngland 
fall, and I want yon in the shadow of? 
tbe maples Just as you were today." ' 

"If It depends on me you may as well 
give up your picture." I 

"It would mean a good deal to me." 
"I don't hold with such," returned* 

the girl Indifferently nnd went indoors 
Miming, Clay continued to pull at h 
brier. It took a good deal to dlscour 
tge him. The subject was an inspire 
Uon. He would paint now as before 
only dreamed of doing. On tbe m 
row be would sketch tbe girl fro 
memory her pose and coloring wen*, 
photographed ou his brain and tbeuf 
go to work on tbe background.

But as tbe week passed he 
himself no nearer bis object. Wlnonag 
who1 now conversed on ordinary topi 
Ics, was dumb when be advanced the 
picture, nor did he gain In her confl 
dence regarding her personal affairs 
It was from her mother. Mrs. Eager 
that be learned tbe facts.

Previous to her aunt*s death Wlnona 
Had "kept company" tbe local pbras- 
Ing for courtship with Keith Adams 
but there bad been no formal engage 
ment, for which fact tbe mother now 
rejoiced, as with her Improved pros 
pectn the girl rnltfht do much better 
Mrs. Eager herself had privately ad 
ministered some broad blots to the as 
piring farmer, which be bad apparen 
ly accepted, bid Wlnona care? Wel 
 he supposed that Wlnona thought sh$ 
did, but she was young enough to have' 
a dosen fancies before coming Into con? 
trol of her money. It was her duty ty 
marry well and help her brothers an<| 
sisters. ,.

"I'm told you are not ambitious," re» 
marked Clny that evening, causing Wl 
nona to flare up unexpectedly. ,

"I want nothing but to be let alone, 
If I bad the moneyjaow I'd give It to

honest by her. Which Is It to be?"
"What possible right have yon to 

^question?"
"What right!" cried Keith, his voice 

thick with passion. "What right! Why, 
I love her  do yon understand? I love 
her!"

"Then tell me so."  
Keith dropped bis bold, and, turning, 

the two men saw Wlnona close beside 
them, with all the witchery of love In 
her eyes. Clay spoke slowly, a grim 
acceptance of the Inevitable hardening 
his face.

"It seems, that my friendship has 
been questioned, Wlnona, so yon must 
forgive me If I seem abrupt. Will you 
be my wife? I"-

"HuRh!" cried the girl. "Don't spoil 
the kindest friendship that ever a girl 
had. It was not necessary between you 
and me." she added., with a laugh. 
Then, turning to the mnn of her choice, 
his name fell tenderly from her lips.

Clay considerately turned his back 
and. collecting hla painting outfit left 
them in the golden glory of the maples. 

"It's a good thing the picture Is about 
done." Then his mouth closed Inscru- 
tably as he went down the rba,d alone.

found!

Not Help Your 
Disease, but Will 

WeaKen Your 
Nerves.___ - * (

Folks who thlnlc tt la better to bear 
pain than loothe It ore wrong;.

Old-faahloried doctors used to «ay it 
was better, becauM they had nothing 
 with which to ease, pain but dangerous, 
heart-paralysing 'drugs.

But now, that a. safe remedy has 
been found. Dr. Mile*1 Anti-Pain Pills, 
It U wrong to Buffer, for nothing can b« 
gained but weakened nerve*.

A safe rule to remember to: When 
in pain, take an Anti-Pain Pill. 

This will soothe your quivering nerve*. 
Dr. Mile*1 Anti-Pain PUU relieve pain 

by restoring the natural secretion*, In 
Which they differ from opium and aim- 
Oar narcotic drug* which relieve pain 
by checking the action of the glands. 

. They are mire and harmless, and ar* 
the latest medical treatment for the 
our* of Headache. Neuralgia, Baokacbs. 
Rheumatlam, DlBslness, Toothache. 
Stomachache, Menstrual (Monthly) 
Pains. Also nervs Irritations Ilk* B«a~ 
tlokness, Oar-Stoimesa. Sleeplessness, 
Indigestion, etc.

Vtsasant to take, quick In result*. 
 1 have used Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain 

Pills for sick, nervous headache, and 
have received the best results. I hear 
tily recommend their curative proper 
ties, for they are successful." KBV. 
RAt A, WATROfl. D. D.. Iowa Clty/HU 

Bold by druggists, at J6o.   Money back 
If nrst box does not help. Never sold 
In bulk.
VilVCilii Write to un for Free 
fJ^bJb package of .Dr. Miles'

TrialJ.-JLVU.KI package of Dr. Miles' Anti- 
Pain Pills, the New Scientific Remedy 
for Pain. Also Symptom Blank. Our 
Specialist will, dlaanoae your case, tell 

ou what Is wrong-, and how to right It, 
. DR. MIODS MEDICAL «£ 
ORATORIES. BLKHART,  

,• ;.'Y

All of our Rye Whiskies, Wines 
Liquors conform to the REQUIRE-- 
MENTS of tbe NATIONAL 
FOOD LAWS, and leading physician*4!*!,, 
endorse our goods because we make 
specialty of delivering them in their 
ORIGINAL PURITY only.* This 
been our consistent policy from tbe 
ginning, and tbe secret of our success. 
Choice of ROXBURY- RY-E, 
VERNON, MELVALE, MONTI -
CELLO, SHERWOOD./ and others,
from 75c to $1.50 per quart, $2.50 to 
$4.50 per gallon. . ^ >k

,'. JOHN W. WALDBCK. »«  )<«, r ,

Hew Location, 124 Ulttl Brtinert Sitm.

Both Phones.
''•V^yift*

•. .".-< J ••"' |-

Why Send Your Money Away. % ....*'..,. -•" .- .?
FOR

Sewing;-Machines
•... • '. «

When You Can Buy the Best
' in Your Own Town

* • ' ' * *
' J. i..-"..' •*"

Diredt From the Maker
At a$ Low Prices arid on Better Terms

•i.

t '1

By this

sign you

wfU know

and can find

"•V. 4

V< g| -A^f

The Singer StoreV,
218T Main St '* '!£-' 'V •• 
Salisbury, ; ',;**-

C :.'#&-\Md. iV«;

•,*. •^
"',&• 

./•?.

$
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50 YEAR**
 XPIRIHNCH

' TftAoc MAMKSJ
DMIONS)

.... CorvmoMTH Ac.
nyons tsodlnf a iksteh «nd ( - -   '-'-i our optalr- *

Scientific flmrtam.

By six causes a fool may be known; 
Anger without cause; speech wtthoo.1 
profit; change without motive; Inqulrj 
without an object; putting trust In I 
stranger, and wanting capacity to dis 
tinguish between friend and foe.

FBMl«4.

Johnnie What does that notice say 
orer there, mother? Mother It says, 
"No dogs admitted." Johnnie But the 
dogs can't read, can they? Bow are 
they to-knowt

BSTAaUSHID ISSS.

This la The 47th Year
th»t webave bottled thl« wcll- 

  known Rye. Wehaveov«r» 
Hundred Thousand regular 
customer*, every one of which 
«e felly eatUHed. We are 
imiM"s; new customers every 
day Send your next order 
and you will know why peo 
ple continue to deal with us. 
We will Mnd yon, a4f SOT-
»«««p*«r».s»r.»«W

FOUBFULLQUARTSOF
PARSER'S

Companion* Rye
FOR $3.00

>..-

«*•

... -«..;_.

.i^'rt

JTdui B. IMtat, Ihcta * H«s*at Sto. Mlfawn.lU 
R*fnac«, uy CnmmMctal Afocy.

"*<•*

LADIES
BR. LaFRMGO'S COMPOUND.
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NOCK: BRO
Never Advertise Unless They Have Something Worth Advertising

   '-..- .' v    NOW tM'AT THEY ' M

Have a large and handsome assortment of Men's 
Youth's and Children's Clothing which cannot be 
surpassed, they invite the public of Salisbury 
and vicinity to their First Display of Form-Fit-
ting XxlOtlies. They are here in plenty—and of course you are sure to want a 
new suit for Easter. We want you to see our showing. We can prove tb you why yotir 

^clothing money can be spent with gfreatest satisfaction here. At a nance you will readily 
see in our clothing all the much-sought-after "swell" and "smart" effects, also that true high 
character seldom found in medium-priced clothing. Every style is alive and fashioned after 
the very latest models at prices that make it extravagance to buy elsewhere.

HATS
,

*f x- 
4>1. LU

We don't Mil all (he good hats, bat 
 11 tbe bats we Mil are good, includ 
ing STETSON'S and 
NOCK'S, from.. __ ...

Stlltf Silk Neckwear
In all the latest  tapes, in all
the wanted designs _____

MMsV~Also latest style Collar

Bofld Balto. Made doming
$10 $12.50 $15
Bine Serges, Black Unfinished Wor- 
steads. (in both double and single 
breasted). Also the most approved 
shades of gray, with Alpaca or Serge 
linings to match.

$10 $12.50 $15

Y SHOES
Complete assortment of Hen's, Wo   
men's and Children's Shoes at prices 
that are bonnd to please. .

An unlimited display 'of Men's and

10c to 50c
More people than ever buy their clothing here. "Get tbe Habit" and go to

j Main &0ock Sts. NOCK BROTHERS. Salisbury, Md,

(JJijUndiay Penlson.s "Mak'* 
at-Panama." Mr. DenlaoaVis 

the first anthbritative sto*v of the Wrk 
fclng done on |he canal. He went to
 Manama armed wllU a letthr from Presi 
dent Roosevelt instructing all Govern* 
ment officer* and employees to tell the 
bearer the whole truth "whether it harts 
or not." "Making Good at Panama" 
will give yon real impressions aa if voo

I
were looking with your own eyes, and, 
best of «11, the truth will not hurt; it 
will line yon no enthusiastically with 
the Preftldent|and Taft and Stevens.

"The Condemned-Meat Industry." 
TJpton Slnclau'a trenchant reply to J. 
Ogden Armonr'a defense of the Beef 
Trust, backed, op by docijmentary evid 
ence, will require a deal ot answering.

Part 11/of '-The Coal Trnst, tbe Lab 
or Trust, and the People who Pay," by 
Aartley Davia, is particularly timely 
just now more than moat ot us wish.

Thomas W. Lawson^reconnts a iccent 
experience with Heince. Readers of 
Everybody 1! will recall the chapter
 ome months ago in which he described 
Heinze; but in spite of that marvelovs 
skinning. Heinze bobs np a few montha 
later with a proposition that Mr. Law- 
son join forces with him to hornswoggle 
the public. He showed Mr. Lawson 
where they could both make millions. 
"Fools and Thcr Money" lathe sugges 
tive title of the artic m which Mr. Law- 
son tells about it.

Vance Thompson draws a delightful 
word picture of Arnrand Fallie'res in 
' The New President ot Prance."

:r: <^-£

,;, rJ'.. '..-.A..,/, . •«&'•'"'•'' ',..•''••
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Sb^:-;,'-**1for Busines In This Vicinity
' and our stock of Spring Goods is complete. These consist 
of Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Notions, 'Shoes for ladies, 
gentlemen and children, Hats, and other articles of wear 
ing apparel. Yonr inspection of this line is invited.

An Immense Line of Furniture

Ten Miles Of Free Delivery
We deliver free of charge all 
purchases of Heavy Goods 
within a radius of ten miles.

,1

Groceries
We carry the best line of groceries in this 

section of the county, and always have a 
complete assortment of Armour's brands of 
Salt Afeats, Canned Goods, Fancy Butter, <fec

Hardware
We also carry a large stock of Stoves atid 

Ranges, and Kitchen Equipment, and a com 
plete line of repairs for same. AgtltS for PifttlHtl,
Mt. Alrr Bun Co,; Loigiia fr Mirtinz nl Wiolsey Pilitt.

One most read "Tbe Autobiography 
of an Elderly Woman" in order th un 
derstand its quite compelling interest.

"The New Democracy," a poem by 
Rose A. Phelps Stokes stands out with 
a auRged strength that should make 
it louig remembered.

The fiction in this number of Every 
body's is.well worthy of tbe rest of the 
magazsue. Rex B. Beach concludes 
bis great novel ol Alaska* "The Spoil- 
ess"; James Uoppe, contributes a abort 
 tory' "The Pity of Woman"; Zona 
Gale' "Echoes": Joseph C. Lincoln, 
"A Tarnished Star." and Anne Story 
Alien. "The Paper Lady's Lodger."

A facsimile ot Preatdent Roosevelt's 
letter to the Goverment officers and 
emplopeea at Panama concerning Mr, 
Oenison'a visit makes a most strikisr 
oover.  .,... >

Special Drive on Sugar: - Twenty-One Rounds for

Highest prices paid lor all kinds of Country Produce, such as Chickens, Eggs, Etc.:

It u the policy of this store to guarantee satisfaction on all purchases. Orders given prompt attention. 
.r --,'? . ; Early delivery. Yonr trade solicited^ ,

£ W. W. CULVER, JR. & CO.
HAVEN, MARYLAND

'."V • , .

• '• * 4 - "V
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a fall and complete line of up-to-date CLOTHING, AND 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS; LADIES' SKIRTS, WAISTS, 
AND FULL SUITS. While on the trip I purchased for CASH, 
VBRY CHEAP, a big line of SINGLE PANTS, COATS, and 

VESTS, vtfifcn I ant offering: for sale greatly below their value. Come take a look at these goods.

Neckwear, Col|ars9
 J^';: i and Cuff So
(!•,,•:' ' v; '- v-j>..

No store 61) the Peninsula has a better line of 
the above than we. All prices and all kinds, in 
latest style shapes and colors.

fc • . u>s;•?:" ^

A new stock of Spring and Summer Dress Hats 
for Gentlemen. Derby Hats that others ask $2 
for, I sell for $1.50. Other qualitiei in propor 
tion. AU colors and shapes. '

^ . r.TOBACCO, CIGARS, AND PIPBS,
!.•&', WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
uf .C.ONFECTIONERJY, CAKES, NUTS, ETC.
'« *" -.•'.'.'.• t

Trunks & Suit Cases
A complete stock of Trunks and Dress Suit 

Cases. All sizes and prices to fiuit.

If in need of a fine Set of Buggy Harness, I 
carry in stock a full line manufactured by 1 the 
well-known firm of PETER ROSE & SON, 
ot Baltimore.

We also carry the well-known "Safety", 
Dress Shoe for Men, and the equally popular 
"Glorious" and "Green Willow" for Ladies.

f ,...:.•- ;.,
thank you for your patronage in tbe past and solicit your trade in the future 

, ( FOR GENUINE BARGAINS COM^

White Havemu Md.

Wilson's JUtufue For Nay.
Waston'a Magazine for May will be 

on time, appearing on tbe newstsnds 
"April 2Stb, Mr, Waston in sn editorisl 
reviews Upton Sinclair's book, "The 
Jungle," end incidentally gives Socisl- 
"rsm some hard raps; in an editorial, 

What's the Constitution between fri 
ends?" be points out the Government's 
paternalism toward the Whiakey Trust 
and National Bankers; and' in "Just 

mpaign Lies," he ag*in reviews ,the 
pending Georgia campaign.

'A Solution of the Railwav Problem," 
bv James B. Lloyd; "Common 
Sense." by W. D. Wattles; "Overcap 
italization of, Railroads," by William 
D. Marks; "Ufa Inanrance '' by A. L. 
Benaon; "Bucketshop Gambling," by 
John A, Bovkin; and- ''Philadelphia 
Vigilantes." by Reginald Wrigbt Ksoff- 
fflan.make up the apecisl articles on 
vital political question of tbe dsy,

lu addition to these are original car-. 
toooa by W Gordon If ye; several pages 
of reproduced cartoons, six shott stories; 
"Letters from tbe People;" Education 
al Department; "Home," by Louise H. 
Miller; book reviews: Tne Say of Other 
Editors; News Record, sod "Along tbe 
Firing Line." , ,

Farmers, mechanics, railroaders, lab 
orers rely on Dr. Thomas, Electric Oil 

ea the sting out of cuts, burns or 
cruises at once. Pain cannot stay where 
itiauaed. _________

Old Tine Duett ftr CMfefentes.
Nrw OBXXAN*.   The entertainment 

committee of the U. C. V. Reunion to 
be held in New Orleana April 25,96 & 27 
hat issued a call to veterans from other 
'cities to arauge their "sets,, for an old 
time Southern cotillion and Virginia 
reel, which will be led by General Step- 
ben D. Lee and Mra. General Brazton 
Bragg on the night of Thursday April 
26th. It is desired that each locality 
make no its own set so ss to be prepared 
to participate in tbe biggest single danae 
ever given, in the South. Tbe old Saint 
Louis Hotel which is Immediately op 
posite the reunion hall has been fitted 
np with 3,000 cots, with electric lights 
and other conveniences, all of which 
will be free to the veterans." '

The Southern Rsilway has made re 
duced rates to New Orelans for the. oc 
casion and from the present outlook 
tbe indications are that the attendance 

, will exceed even that ot the big reun 
ion held herejn 1904

"Generally debilitated for veara 
beadached, lacked ambition, was worn- 
out and all run-down. Burdock Blood 
Bitters made me a well wo man."-Mra 
Chas. Freitov, Moo'sup, Conn.

Special Rates to Canners
buyaft In quantities. Will put up 

qulntlty orders In one-quarter . 
packages If desired. -

Have Tile Following Variet
Brandy wine. Favorite, Beauty, Para 

Atlantic Prize, Britten's Best

-! ^i\

m s
arden Seeds %v ^

Full line of all kinds. Call for what you want.

^-,v*(Flower Seeds ":\vl-Y.'$
The largest and best selection ever in Salisbury.

e Vines
varieties at lOc each; $1 doz.

.,_. Flowers *: •&.&•'"
Large and beautiful selection. Call and see them.

f Cabbage Plants ̂ If
p., ' -Large stock of several varieties. 't|;

Poultry Supplies f g
Chick Feed, Meat Scrap, Powders, Ground Shell, Etc!'

Cultivators, Seed Drills, Fertilizer DistrlbutorSt and lots 
•of other things too numerous to mention, dome in.

. Men's Seed St?,
Next Door to S, Q, Johnson & Co,, Uider Elks1 

.„,, Main Street.

Is Your Bathroom Modern?
You cannot have too many lifeguards for the health 

of family and iclf, especially the growing children.
',',)„'.'.'.,'. ,;.„.£, Bad or antique phunb-1 

•'''. ^8 '* •• dangerous to the* 
' ',, ',' health as good or modern 

• ;.; \ plumbing is beneficial, 
Q, 'i'^ i^.; The cost of renewing your 

1 bathroom with
Ware will in reality be 
health aMurancc.

We have sample* in 
our show rooms and will 
gladly quote you prices.

Richardson im./SSe&S: Sallsbirj, Md.



Absolutely Pure
AGRAFE CREAM OF TARTAR BAKING POWDER

It makes the most delicious
and healthful hot breads,

biscuit and cake
* 

ROM ALUBC, U1IE OR PHOSPHATIC ACID

A. D. 180. rJnwAt,. ___ 
pedpl of Palestln* ctalrnlnt tt'.jfc* 

it nlesslab—the "star out of Jfa<Sobrt- 
whlch Balaam predicted in btt a*oph 
ecy. (Bee Number* xxlv, ttj ,Tbtt 
Jewish messiar '* name wad Maeon 
Bar-Cocheba, which latter nam* in tbe 
Hebrew language means "son of a 
star." This Individual who so Biatant- 
ly proclaimed himself, to be of diVlne 
origin took Jerusalem by storm (4. D. 
132) and actually commenced tbe re 
building of the temple. He took the 
government in hand and Issued coins 
and performed many other public of 
fices. One of these coins, now In th« 
British museum, has an enlarged star 
upon one side aud<«pou tbe otfatr a 
Hebrew legend meaning "The Deliver 
er of Jerusalem." Tbe. Jews, It It Mid, 
lost 600,000 men defending this mes- 
slah at tbe tlm* when the Roman gov 
ernment attempted to put dawn .the 
popular delusion. In Roman nivtory 
Bar-Oocheba Is known as "Coalba of 
Barcbocbeba." The enemies of the 
"son of a star" changed his name 'to 
"Bar-Cozeba," which In the, 
means "ion of alle."

-. -,.- * */'••'* * *'.*•:.'•/ '.*.i * ''W~*t- "I/ • • •
^^__ *.'• •.« - -• ,• • ,'«• -ii'l • • t V
Aram Mkiag powders arje onhealthful. Do not use tlicm for 
raising food under any circumstances. So. detrimental are alum 
baking powders considered, that in most foreign countries their 
sale is prohibited. In many States in this country the law com 
pels alum powders to be bonded to show that they contain 
this dangerous acid, while in the District of Columbia, Congress 
has prohibited the sale of all food that contains alum.', f^

Alum baking powders are sold to consumers ,at from 10 
cents a pound to 25 ounces for 25 cents, or 25 cents a pound, 
and when not branded nay generally be distinguished by their ,

COUNTY,
Wlllards. ' '/

The fine weather after the Easter holidays 
have given the tinners splendid opporttnni- 
ties to make some show in their fiekte.

It looks as if men shonW be the most In. 
dostxioux of the two sexes, but to oatoh a 
glimpse at the gardens will find that the wo 
men are greater agriculturists than their op-

Jhe cltbwft of our llttte town were called 
together on Tuesday for an election of three 
commissioners to pass ordinances and govern 
our town under the corporation act of the past 
Legislature. They are: Frank Brittlngham 
James PbJUUps and George W. Trultt Others 
were in noironaUon but these received the maj 
JorUy and were declared elected. We trust 
they will get down to business at once and 
make numerous changes toward the outspread 
ing of the town's honor.

Miss Edith Drlscoll of Sallsbmy was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. George White during 
the Easier holidays.

Mifig Eva Short left Monday for Salisbury 
where she will engage In dressmaking.

There will be services hi Eden M.E. Church 
nert Sunday an follows: Hmiday School 1.80 
p. m.; Preaching by Rev. J. W. G»y. 2.30 
p. m. Come and hear the new preacher.

The t?irls think carriage riding is Due but 
to drive the poor animal one whole half of a 
tudf-u-ualf a day and only get three mites and 
one-fourth, a quarter, is very, very disagree- 
aWe, especially when the rain lg pouring 
down like last Easter morn.

Miss Delia UwU, of l-arsonsburg, return 
«1 hum • Monday after H|xtndlng a few days 
with relatives here.

„ AMra. V. J. Davl», i* Whaleyvllle, visited 
[Ilex daughter here tills week.

MlM Jilanclie Wilkiuit and ocustii, lieulah 
IvUlted Mr. and Mm. John Wilkhw of near 
[TwllteyHlaut Saturday.

The, applying young heart* to unurtahip 
asms to be quite notiottife between youths 

7 and maldeiui in our town especially the boys. 
It IH queer but 'tis true, there aresumeper- 

AMW who had rather attend to other* busiueai 
than tbeli own.

Mr. Lee Moore returned to our place last 
Thursday.

Mr. Benjamin Hearu left Monday as rep 
resentative to tbe Giand I^dae of the S. of 
H. which meets In Uatllmore this week.

Misses Lee, Emma and Mary Trnltt spent 
the Easter holidays at home.

Miss Mae Hainblln of Wango has taken 
the place of Mr. M. A. Davis as teacher of 
the primary school here.

Mr. R. S. Wimbrow left Monday for W 
minster as representative to the Great Council 
of Junior Order ot Mechanics.

The Ladles Aid Society of the Grace M. 
P. Church will hold a measuring social, next 
Friday evening April 37th for the benefit of 
the new parsonage. All are cordially invited 
and stand up and grow Mas tall as you can 
as it Is two cents for ever}- foot you measure 
and one cent for the inches.' Come everybody 
as a good time to anticipated. . •,

Mt. Pleasant. • -I?*!
Mm. Nancy Maa-ey and family who spent 

the winter In Snow Hill .have moved to her 
summer residence near Pooomoke river.

Mr. Hiram Lewis and family were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W.^B. Rayne Sunday 
evening. . ( .-; - ^.^.n...^ •/ , '.'.'£•
. Mrs. Sallie M. Nlcholson who has been very 
f Ick is now better. . I

Mr. Grqver Kioholson spent Saturday eve-, 
nlng at Mr. James Lewis. '

On the sick lls\ this week are Miss Lam*. 
R. Jones Mis. Sallie Nicholsoii and Mrs. 
Betsey Rayne.

Mr. C. Kennedy Lewis and mother Mrs. 
XaiKsy Lewis visited at the home of Mr. W. 
G. Nicholson.

Miss N auoy spent Saturday afternoon with 
friends at this place.

Mr. Ernest Williams and the Misses Lewis 
were the guest of Mr. William Hammonti Sat 
urday evening.

Miss Eva Mltahell of near St. Martin* spent 
Saturday and Sunday with her sister Mrs. 
John Rayne of thto place. ;•

On on* of the visits of the American 
fleet to English waters Admiral Brben 
was in command, with Captain Alfred 
T. Mahan, the writer on naval affair*, 
aa his flag captain. One morning Cap 
tain Maban came to his admiral with 
an Invitation to dine with a dnke wbleb 
he bad received.
"I can't Accept," said Captain Ha 

ban, 'Vs tt*6? forgot to invite yon." 
• "I 'should say you couldn't," growled 
tbe admiral. "I'll answer for yop.

Whereupon tbe admiral wrote: ,
"Admiral Erben, United States nayy, 

regrets that Captain Mahan, bta flag 
captain, cannot accept the Invitation oi 
the Duke of Blank. Captain Maban Is 
on tbe sick list."

An hour or so later a measenger ijCrbm 
the duke returned with Invitation* for 
tbe admiral and tbe captain, where 
upon tbe admiral wrote again:

"Admiral Erbeii accepts with pleas 
ure the Invitation for Captain Maban 
and himself. He wlshea also to ad 
viee tbe Duke of Blank that he had 
taken Captain Maban off {he sick Hat.

CoUr Blind.
John Dalton, without whose dlacov 

cry of the laws of chemical combrna 
tion chemistry as an exact science 
could hardly exist, was wholly color 
blind. His knowledge of the fact came 
about by a happening of the sort which 
we call chance. On bis mother's birth 
day, when he was a man of twenty- 
six, he took her a pair of stockings 
which he* bad seen In a shop window 
labeled, "Silk, tbe newest fashion.

"Thee has bought me a pair of grand 
hose, John," said tbe mother, "but what 
made tbee fancy such a bright color? 
Why. I can never show myself at meet 
ing in them."

John was much disconcerted, .but be 
told her that be considered tbe stock 
Ings to be* of a very proper gtt to meet 
ing color, a* they were a dark bluish 
drab. •

"Why, they're red aa a cherry, John.' 
was be* astonished reply.

Neither he nor bis brother Jonathan 
could see anything but drab In tbe 
stockings, and they rested In the belief 
.that tbe good wife's eyes were oat of or 
der until she, having consulted various 
neighbors, returned with the verdict 
"Yarn fine stuff, but uncommon scar 
Urty." . '..,.' . -•

The consequence was that John Da I 
ton became nlmoat the first to direct 
tbe attention of the scientific world to 
the subject of color blindness.

PltUvllle.
Senrkses at IlttsvlUe M. P. Church Sunday 

as follows: tjuuday Suhoul at U.OO a. in.; 
PieaohlriK at 10.SO a. ni. and ?.!H). by Rev. 
O. A. MorriH.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. llaiubliu of Chlnoo- 
teague spent this week with lelativeii liere.

Mr. K. 8. Adkim, of Salisbury, wa« In 
town Monday. /.,

Quite a targe crowd fhun liere atteitded the 
Ilajatist meeting at Smith Mill* Sunday lag.

•Mlas/LlUie O. Biggin of Ulloun Hpont the 
JBHter balldays wltti her pareuu Mr. and 
Mn. W.'S. ftlggln.. -

Miss Louise Law* and Mr. Edgar Wliu- 
tonm of Wango were tbe gumo« of Mi. and 
MM. Toil Burton Sunday butt.

"I.

lisley—BeiBcluunp. :
Miss Estella iteauchamp, dauffhter ot Mn. 

Fannie lieauoluunu, a«0 Kant Baltimore 
street, Kultinwre, and Mr. Georeg I). Instey, 
Jr., of Bivalve, Md., were married Tuesday 
aftenHMin at'.' o'clock at the honte of the bride.

Tbe ueremooy was performed by Rev. J. 
William Kirk, pastor of Amutt Memorial 
Methodist I'roteatant Church. Miss Alice 
Edna Smith wait maid of honor and Miss 
Rosalind MlUaway Cariyle WAS rlnghearer.

The bride wa» attired In a gown of white 
batiste with German Val. trmunlags and car 
ried Bride roses. Mliut Smith wore a gown 
of white batiste with laoe trimmings. The 
•weddlug mareh fioni Ixthengrin was played 
by Mr. Henry Gllllgan, ot^aolst o( Alnutt 
Church. •• •_':.! 4. ;r» _-' • 'i-

Among those present wen Misses Frances 
and Sue Insley, Messrs. Wade and Levin 
Insley, of Bivalve, Md.; Mr. and Mrs. John 
Insley, of Baltimore. Mr. and Mis. Insley 
left Immediately after the ceremony for New 
York and Niagara Falls. Upon their return 
they will reside at Bivalve, Md. Mr. Inaley 
tola member of the Urw of George D. lottey'

>:\> '' COM Yo« D«*ae Thcmti
. How mnn.v people, even Sons and 
Daughters of tbe Revolution, can de 
fine the following words? To bow 
many doe* any of tbe words convey 
picture? Yet they were all "of goo( 
usage in colonial days: AJIIbaufes, bal 
cony, bishops, baths, horsehair bon 
beta, mushmellon bonnets, whalebon 
bonnets, wagon bonnets, beehive bon 
nets. flap breeches, "Prankllu'H 
(broadcloth breeches, lined with leath 
er), iron butlu, whalebone busks, com 
shell button/* (Washington bad a set 
byram. men's Newmarket caps, cha 
peau bras, caushets. chlnts, clocks 
cnsblloee, cuttaueea. cue de Parln 
chuckloes, dannador, dlckmansoy, ev 
erlasting, fldretten, greatcoat, gray du- 
roy. gullx. roll up stocking*, inning 
hams, huckabacks, Job'n tears, kiUsols, 
lemonees, moree, naffennany, eaxllng 
ham, aide lock*, skimmers, small oloths. 
spice, cllm'd aooaus^paek thread stays, 
stlffners. tandems, tlcklenberg, toot 
plea, tbrumbs, turketU. oiled linen, 
watchets. ahagreen

—The Democratic City primaries are 
called for next Monday evening, at 7.3( 
o'clock, in W. A. Trader's office at tbe 
reaf of* the Court House. Tbe call is to 
nominate a candidate for Mayor aoc 
three for the City Council.

New Silks and Dress Goods.
V

Our remarkable values, our extremely good qualities, varieties invalying the njost tasteful
selections, presenting a wealth of coior effects that IB most charming. This, in baygaiu

significance, surpasses any previous event because the fabrics are entirely new.

.' .'** •'•
". * v. • V» --• ; ," - • • •"V'k * ..'....'i"*i <•,:<*.*.. ''

38 in. AII-Wool French BatistB, 50c
One of this season's choicest creations (or the Fancy, 

dressy gowa/tjcb, silky finish; cresm/b'iack'.. pearl, red. 
•late, tad. brown, reseda* allce and navy bine.

46 in, Hnported black Voile, $1,25
Black Voile tor 

htl«l in the
the handsome dressy 

pulsr favor-
black gown is

54 in. Gray Suiting, 89c
Bract representation of the high cost English suit 

ing1 which all the world of fttTl* is now chooring for 
OpHqg Salts. ;

46 in, Fancy Gray Suiting, 50c
Plaid*: light, medium and dark grays, and self-col • 

ored Inlaid mi stores

1

• M

the Success of Past Seasons in Our Silk Apartment
• •' ^i'J- • ""•• ;j • • . • • .«.jp -•.vSSjBp," " '

has caused us to make greater preparations for this season. An'BSseffioJftge like this at such 
reasonably low prices is well worth your inspection, . s

Yard-Wide Black Taffeta Silk, soft light weight
Valne 85 cents, at-__..*.._....____:_........__...'

Yard-Wide Black Taffeta Silk, guaranteed wo- QO- 
Ten on edges, soft dress quality, value $1.15 at __y Ot

Yard'Wide Black Chiffon Taffeta, value
*t.~_.—..

Yard-Wide Black Glaze Chiffon Taffeta, val-
nqfl.50, at,• . .*____

Yard-Wide Black Peaude Soie Silk, heavy 
dress quality, value $1.75, at $1.35.

27-jp. Chiffoo Taffetas and Louisine Silks, 
in checks and cbangeable effects, at /So,.

19-id. Taffetas, aft colors, street and evening 
shades, plain and changeable effects, at S5c. -

'•&

Birckhead - Shockley Go.
Dictators of Moderate Prices

•f
i*

(„• C Vij 1 1 .A.!'-/'

oeoooooooooooooooooooo
. Win. J. Downing. Prii.\ 

« Driah W. Dickenon. 1
Wm.BC- Cooper. n./Vw. } Directors 

• N. T. Pitch. 7V*ai. T. 
• S. H. W.K90. Ac.

„! * X

The Gamden Realty Go,
(INCOftPOMAlCD)

Pill U'Clprfll 525,000,00
offers Us aervlcM 48 agent foe tbe 

purchase, aale or lease of
City Property, Farms, Etc.

with tbe assurance that the inter 
ests of its clients will be fully pro 
tected. Correspondence solicited.

The company (aa owners thereof) 
offers for sale, at reasonable prices 
and on easy terms of payment,

H5 Lots in the Camden , 
Boulevard Subdivision,

and where desired, will assls) fi- 
naucially hi the erection ot houses 
thereon bv purchasers. This prop 
erty affords (all things considered) 
the most eligible sites for bones 
in this city, N

OFFICE—ROOM Mo. 28, In NEWS 
BUILDING, where map of the prop 
erty may be seen, and full infor 
mation obtained, . '

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Best Creamery Butter 28c Ib,;
'.We recelrc thU batter frohtwice •• w^e

Hffl [j(k [Iw. )2( 6«t. 15 W.
i Bvery b«g Knaranteed to give MtUfaction ,

Large Can Tomatoes for 9c. 
\ Shoe Peg Corn for 6c a Can 

Earlv June Peas for 7c a Can. 
RedAlaska Salmon, 12>^ccan 
Black Eve Peas, 5c a Quart 
York State Soup Beans, 9c Qt. 
Lima Beans, at lOc a Quart. 
Excelsior Soda Biscuits, 5 cts. 
Grape Nuts, \2j£c a Package 
Zest Breakfast Pood, 12 5^ cts;

Golden Eagle Tea House, ;
IM DlvUtoi St. SAUSBURV, MB. PWse IS)

etc.,;.
.>,'••.'..

A MlMyr'v Wtek. .'-VV"'• : :.'J ''' ; 
• Oreedylot, who la rather miserly, was 
recovering from a long tllneaa. "How 
was it. doctor." be asked one day. "that 
I was able to live so many weeks w^tb.- 
out eating)"

"Why, you were fed by the fever." 
"Are you aure?" Then after a mo 

ment's reflection, "I wish I could give 
It to my servants."

•»««fcl»ar Their Mind*. .. .
Tbe .queer tblug about the people 

who boast of always speaking their 
tnlnda is that they nearly nlway« have 
•neb disagreeable minds to speak. Did 
you ever bear any one preface ,«,tipui 
pllment, a commendation of aujryilb 
gracious or pleasant by saylug, ?'t a} 
.way* moat apeak my mind?"—Wobv 

Ltfe. .. . . •- ' '

Co Breeders t
W. W. Larmore

. will stand his

"Kentucky Jack"
at White Haven this7

TERMS:—»10 00. sore colt.
•• lee, 50C, ,•

DR. ANNIE F.COLLEY,
DENTIST. ':;'.''.'v-V,-

. 200 N. Division St.; t 
Salisbury, Md.

Spring Has Come
* ' ; •• ••-.^Mr ' -.-vs-,

1
With Easter near at hartd 
finds us fully equipped for a 
large business* We have in 
otir store an immense stock of 
the new and nobby effects in

Suits for Mens, Boys 
and Children, r: .:
latest colors, Gray Worsteds,! 
cu* right, made right, and 
priced at a figure that is sure 
to add to the reputation of the 
square dealing of our firm.

Come And See Our 
Great Dispky ^!>$

•%; -v • --" ." v:w"i- •

Hats, and Men's Fine Shoes, 
Boys' School Suits in endless 
varieties. We. will be pleased 
to show you and hope to sup 
ply you with your^new rig for

~ •#- 
^

T. BYI^D
Dealer in Bicycles, Sporting Goods, Rambler and Thomas 

. Flyer Automobiles, Motor Boata, Indian Motor Cycles, Base 
1 ; and Foot Balls, G*s Mantles and Supplies, Fishing Tackles, 
! ; Columbia, Tribune, Stormer, Crawford, Hartford and Acme Bi- 
' cycles, and Bicycle Sundries.
•----^•-i---^--- -- —— "'--^^

"•••» E

Spring Clothing
The latest styles in men's, 

boy's and children's suits, 
shoes, and gent's furnishings 
at lowest prices. Call and 
save money. ,'- \

—$3.00 te $14,00 
Stttts.-.-.. $1,00 ft $4.00 

MMS Pints, iiy coUr__90c to $4.50 
SloeJiniOrtorli,-$1.00 to U50 
Dreii Stilrti worth 50c__at 35c

HARVEY WHITELEY, 205 South Division St,
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; ,.. A COMPARISON.
. _v.i&3$ A Few

The Musters Al BattbwrclAa*,
Su Frudse*. .! :}>.

A few oomparisons of Baltimore, and San 
Francisco at the time of their disaster and the 
probable damage may be of interest The 
oomparisons are as follows:

Population Baltimore (Census of 1900), 
$08,967, San Francisco 842,782. 
  Area hi square miles Baltimore, 81)$; San 
Francisco, 46.

Aaaeand valuation of all taxable pro 
perty Baltlmore,$548,622,068; San Francioo,

Blocks baioed Baltimore, 98; San Fran 
cisco, 800 to 1000.

Number of buildings destroyed Baltimore, 
1848; San Pianoteoo, (estimated) 40,000. 

'- Insurance paid In Baltimore, S83.000.000; 
" ^naniunn^ to be paid In San Francisco, (esti- 
7mated) $800,000,000. Total number of acres 
. burned Baltimore, 189; San Francisco

K*rb TDfVuuB.
The following aooount which appeared in 

the Baltimore Sun of last Wednesday was the 
cause of much surprise to the many friends 
of Mr. Oscar I. Morris of this town.

"A very quiet wedding of much interest 
to Worcester and Wloomloo oountians took 
place at 8 p. m. yesterday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Morris, 9064 West North 
Avenue, when their sister, Miss Eva Alberta 
TUghman, of Whiten, Md., was married to 
Mr. Oscar I. Morris, of Salisbury.

The bride, wearing a handsome imported 
robe of organdy and lace, and carrying* show 
er bouquet of Bride roses, entered on the arm 
of the groom, her only attendent being her 
little niece, Helen Tilghman Morris, who 
acted as flower girl. Miss Grace Brown, niece 
of the bride, played the wedding march. Rev. 

 ' J. Me Lain Brown, brother -in-law ofthe bride, 
performed the ceremony. A wedding recep 
tion followed.

The bride and groom left foi a Northern 
! trip. The bride's going-away gown was a 

princess costume of gray silk, with hat and 
gloves to match. They will reside in Salis 
bury.

The wedding was a surprise, as it was wide 
ly known that an elaborate home ceremony 
was being planned for June at the home of 
the bride's father, Mr. Samuel H. T. Til-
ghiwuj» of .Whiten, Md." ...__.,J^

Tjae grooirl If one of Uie young bnslnew men 
of the town, being a member of the Ann of W. 
B. TUghman A Co. Inc.

LECTURE BY DR. ROWAN.

Life Aid Adta M Cmuwttre 
phei Decatv Jr. MM! Eilcrtali-

GRAVEL MINE.

Mr. ErtestDtwilif tosDbeo 
Larje iepcsit 0| Ms Frtperty 

Twt Acres.
Dr. W. J. Rowan Ph. D. delivered a vary 

Interesting and entertaining as well aa instruc 
tive lecture on the life and actions of Com 
modore Stephen Decatur Jr., at the Masonic 
Temple Monday evening to about 125 people.

Dr. Rowan told of the birth of Commodore 
Decatur In Worcester county, not far from 
Berlin, his subsequent removal to Philadel 
phia and his training for a sea-faring life.

In a very thrilling tone he told of Deoatur's 
marvelou* feat in the war with Tripoli and 
his later settlement with the government of 
Algiers. Dr. Rowan showed Commodore 
Deeatur, by his deeds in the war of 1812 to 
be the true hero that he was.

Mnsio was furnished by a male quartet and 
the choir of the Presbyterian church, 
under whose auspices the lecture was given.

To live a Ftae Store.
Mr. Paul E. Watson has rented the store 

room next to his present establishment now 
occupied by Mr. B. Munko and will greatly 
improve the same before he moves his stock 
of tobaccos and periodicals Into it about the 
first of Jane. Mr. Watson left Tuesday 
morning for Baltimore and Philadelphia 
where he will purchase plate glass wall and 
floor cases, together with new electric lighting 
chandeliers. A handsome metal ceiling will 
replace the one now in use. After improve 
ments have been made Mr. Watson will have 
a store equal to any in the State.

After tiring of farm life a few years 
Mr. Ernest Down fag sold his farm near Ai 
and purchased about 2 and one-third acret 
and on Lake tttat bordering on the W 
River, for abba?£*00. JMurt Thursday 
Downing refused to accept $4,000 for his 
erty. A short time ago, while digging 
the rtterhe accidentally struck a very fine bejl 
of gravel.,.'

He has dug in nmny different places on t& 
property and has not failed to And grata 
wherever he digs. The gravel is found about 
ten inches from the top of the earth and ac 
cording to Mr. Downlng's own statement ifta 
deeper he digs the better it gets. To date he 
has dog about six feet deep. ''

Mr. W. A. Crew visited Mr. Downlnjf * 
place Thursday morning to examine the grav 
el and pronounced it to be the finest he Md 
ever seen and immediately ordered twenty^x 
loads for that day at fifty cents per 
Even at this exhorbant price Mr. Downing 
nnds It all he can do to supply his orders. »

Mr. Downing has repeatedly refrained fr#n 
making any contracts for a regular price as |e 
feels that he has a "corner" on the su] 
and would rattier trust to the open 
where be feels he can dictate his own tartos 
in the near future.

Deilb. ftf Barley Taylor.
Mr. Harley Taylor, a well known citizen 

ol' 'California" died at his home in that part 
of Salisbury Wednesday night about seven 
o'clock, of heart trouble and pain in Uie back.

Mr. Taykx had not been feeling well for 
some days and did not go to work on the day 
of his death until that afternoon. The pain 
In his back was HO intense, however, that it 
was necessary for him to go home and go to 
bed, which he did about rive o'clock.

His illness was not considered to be of Uie 
serious nature which it tuts since proven itself 
to be until about six o'clock, when he told 
his mother that Uie puiii in his back pained 
him so much tliat he would die if he did not 
get relief. Dr. George W. Todd was sent for 
immediately but before he could reach the 
sick man's bedside he was past human aid 
and he passed away in a very few minutes.

Harley Talyor was the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Taylor and is survived by Ixrfh of his 
parents and a sister, Mrs. F. M. Tiavers, of 
Nantiooke. lie wu-s alxmt thirty-three year 
of age and n bricklayer l>y tmde. He wus 
buried in the family burying ground at (!reen 
Hill Cemetery Friday aftenuxm.

The Baltimore Herald To Be Sold.
Judge Monte yesterday signed a decree 

authoirzingasale of the Evening and Sunday 
Herald. The fact »bat the Herald will be 
sold must be advertised for four weeks in a 
Baltimore newspaper before the date of sale.

There have been several ninmfs as to pros 
pective buyers, and the latest is tliat the news 
paper has been sold to a San Francisco pub 
lishing company. The property lias been ad 
vertised for sale in a number of out-of-town 
newspapers for several weeks.

The manner and terms-of the .sale, as laid 
down by Judge Morris, are:

Notice of the time, place, manner and terms 
of the sale shall be published twice a week 
for four successive weeks preceding the day 
of sale and on the day next pipceding the sale,

The property shall be offered" for sale'Tree 
of alllena, except that of the Mergenthaler 
Linotpye Company upon eight linotype machi 
nes, under a mortgage upon which there is 
still $13,500 unpaid.

All the taxes and expenses ulial! be paid or 
adjusted on the day of sale.

The purchaser .shall (my in cash 820,000 
and $«o,000 in cash in addition within 10 
days after sale.

The balance of the purchase money niu» 
be paid within Mix months of sale.

April 28, 1906. f $1.00 per Annum.

Join Paul Joaes Burled.
On Tuesday afternoon, in Uie presence o 

President Kocwwlt, AnibasKador Jusseraud 
of KraiM*, Secretary of the Savy, IJouapaite, 
Admirals of 'he French and American Nav 
ie.s, Senators and (.'OIIKTCMNIIIMI ttl"' "Ultiy othe 
distinguished persons, Uie U«ly of Admiral 
.lolin l*aul .limes was laid to rtst in the Naval 
Academy at Annapolis.

The fuel tlmt the '-Mill was the anniversary 
of Admiral .limes' vicUirj over the Drake help 
ed U» make the Division one ol the most im- 
|H>itant and hrinn some of the most important 
|K>rtH>nagi'S into the Maryland capital that 
Annapolis hits ever seen.

Democratic Primaries.
On Monday night the 1 >einocmtic primaries 

were held in Mr W. A. Trader's oflUv near 
Uie jail. Hon. ('. K. Dislutronn was Cliair- 
man and Messrs. W. S. (tordy, Jr. nnd J. 
Cleveland White, secretaries. Messrs. Thomas 
Ferry, J. I). Price, (JeoiKn K. Alltiihell, J. 
Clevelaixl White, and K. K. Twlltoy wwv 
numiiuitcd city executive (x>iiiinitWM>. On mo 
tion HI Mr. J. I). Price, Mayor C. K. Har 
per wius renominaUxl for Mayor by acclima 
tion. The present board consisting of Mmsrri. 
W. U.. Polk,.L. W. Dommnand f. M. Hivw- 
Ington were again nominate<l by a unanimous 
vote. Tl»e Executive committee was empower 
ed to All vacancies occurring before the elec 
tion.

E. S. C. Alumni Association.

Demonstration At Dorman & Smyth's
l>onnan and Smytli will hold their second 

annual demonstration of tin- Majestic Kunge 
at theii store on Main street on May 7 to lU 
inclusive. Kverjlxxlj is invited (41 l»> pn-sent 
at these demonstrations. Hot coffee and l)is- 
cuit made on a Ma jest ie will !»  serve<l free. 
A f-l.'M set of t i«H)kiim utensils will lie given 
a\va> with each iiingi' l»>iinht iluring the de 
monstration. Messrs. Honiian and Smytli 
extend a most cordial invitation to farmers 
and theii fmnUUt. Lu visit their store next 
\\ei-k.

Resolutions 01 Respect.
Thomas Km>rds who died at the home of 

1 his mother Apiil T.lUOU.aged '.itl years,of tulxil- 
, orise mc.iiKeuti.s.
1 Wherwis, It lias pleased om-Heavenly Kiith- 
er to remove from "our Council our Moved 
brother Thou. W. ItM-ords, to the gnwt Coun 
cil beyond, to enjoy lifeevennore.

To teMM Su Frandsc*.
The reports of the exodus from Baif FntB- 

clsoo are probably exaggerated. If the 
bers given are correct, there cannot be mn(y 
left in the city. There is usually a tremeJB 
dous floating population hi the city, whtfh 
increases largely In the late fall. Prospedt- 
urs, miners and men out of work flock to we 
city for the winter months, when the rain'la 
so constant that work of all kinds la checked 
in the foothills, the mountains and on (he 
ranches. In the aggregate there are often 
many thousands of such, and the time for the 
resumption of activity hail arrived when the 
earthquaqke came. These have probably toft 
the city, as there was nothing to be gained 
by remaining. There were also great j 
bers engaged in (Minor ix-cupatious who eoiild 
not a (Told to remain and wait

Many of the latter will doubtless retttrn 
after some progress lias been made in rebojld- 
iug the city. The occupation* of ihe sera^ 

"ctaJas are also temporarily destroyed, and. 
is dffiknilt to understand the number of 4tuse 
who are thus engaged in cine way or another. 
They run up into the thousands. There Is 
not much uae for servants even in tliat part 
of San Francisco which is left, all alike being 
subject to the rules adopted by the temoprary 
government. If it were possible for the bulk 
of the inhabitant* to distribute themselves 
comfortably through California, it would tie 
a good arrangement, but it is doubtful if Uie 
State could conveniently alworb them. Sev 
eral of the cities near San Francisco have al 
ready more Uian double their normal popu 
lation, while others are almotU as bad off pro 
portionately as San Francisco. It Is one 
tiling to Rive temporary slieltt't tx>a great mini 
ber of people and quid' another to providt 
permanent employment for them.

It is, therefore, pmtuhle tluit tlif bulk oi 
the population will remain, and best for Hai 
Francisco that it should. While it will entai 
additional care arid expense for a few weeks, 
the labor will !»  there when the work begins 

A very law I*irt of tlmt work will benii 
in a few days, in sonic respects the heavies 
and slowest part. After the double catastroph 
the clcarinu awu> nnd cleaninn up must 1» 
an awful job, but it liapix-ns U) In- work ii 
which very little skilled labor is iurcssar\ 

This will nivc employ incut to idle people u 
every description, and as a small area Is clean 
wl away, the artisans can lie put to work, M 
that the rebuilding iitn run along with the 
clciinillH. While there is likelj to In- all the 
lalxir IIC<M|IH| t<i put the blunt dlstiret in onlcr, 
there may I*' a disiith »f skillcil^lal)or. There, 
wen- not more than enough of the latter m 
San Fnuicisco In-fore the lire to do Hie ordinal y 
work, mid it will !»  difttciili to obtain the ie- 
(|iiin-d supply in California, especially as them 
are considerable cities which are in sulistan- 
tiallv the same lix. Such a nc«-<l, howevei, 
would not exist IOIIK 'I'b'' l»w "f supply and 
demand would soon adjust It.  Haltlrnon- 
American.

Doctors* 
Prescriptions

are compounded in the 
most canrfal manner by 
careful pharmacists at 
oar store.

Doctors9 
[ Prescriptions

 re never changed in any 
wav whatever at our
 tore. Everything »is 
done exactly as the doc   
tor wants it.

Doctors' 
Prescriptions

  re charged for accord 
ing to actual cost of in 
gredients in each. Hence 
onr prices are always fair 
and reasonable.

SALISBURY, MD.

The Peoples 
National Bank

solicits the patronage ol the public. 
If vou do not have a bank account, 
or are thinking of making a change 
in your banking relations, we will 
welcome von as a depositor aod 
accord ypu all the Advantages that 
can be derived from doing busi 
ness through   bank.. We nave 
established ourselves in the confi 
dence of the public by our eco 
nomical business methods, backed 
bv the business ability of onr board 
of directors, with resources of over

$15O.OOO.OO 
Start now by opening an account. 

1 with

The Peoples National Bank
Masonic Temple Building 

SALISBURY. MD.
V. J'l-.KK }'. President.
5. KING WHITE, Caihiti -

'M. .asc:

ADVICE

Learn today to marshal yot|r 
fortes that you may gain fame 
and fortune while other? fail. 
We will teach you. We will ao 
direct your efforts and develop 
your ability that the highest 
success will surely be youra. 
There is much to learn, and it 
is not easy, but there is no place 
in the business world for thoae 
who lack the inclination to over 
come trifling obstacles.

Write todty (or our tree catalogue. 
BATTOH BHOK« COX.X.MW. aallibnrr. Md.

'

exMaaatK^^

YourEasterShoes
Easter is but a few days off. Our showing of practical, 
dainty and exclusive footwear styles has never been equal 
ed in Salisbury. Here you'll find "out-of-the-ordinary" 
styles in shoes for men, women, boys and girls not to "be 
found in every store.

New Ladies' Shoes, Patent and Gun Metal, 
Oxfords, Pumps, Gibson's and Sailor 
Ties. Shoes in all leathers for men, wo 

men, boys, girls and the babies. The beet stock and the 
latest shapes. We have Easter shoes for everybody and 
we would like to sell you yours.

DICKER50N& WHITE,
(Successors to Salisbury Shoe Co.)

Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland. 
ibooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooc

I Unique 
  Wedding 
'Gifts

in Sterling Silver and Cut 
Glass that are not only ap 
propriate as presents, but 
because of their novel and 
artistic design, are of special 
value. Our line covers ev 
erything suitable for the ta 
ble and dining room, the 
dressing table and boudoir.

S Harper & Taylor I]

One On The Devil.

I Itesolved, Tliat in this hour of tx-niivcment
The former student* of Uie Ka«teni Shore | and affliction we tender our ilec|>cst sympalhy 

College and the students of Uie present time < and regard. We extend to his mother and 
met April '30, 1900, at Uie College building i family our honest assuranct- that we will do 
for Uie purpose of oragnUlng an Alumni As-' 
souiatlon. About forty were present and an j 
oiganlflttton was effected, Uie wune to be' 
known as the Alumni Astiodatlon of the, 
Kastani Shoi» College.

The followliiK officers were elected: I'resi-, 
dent, Dallas I learn; 1st V ice-Presltkint, j 
MarcelluH Boundu; 'Jnfl Vlce-l'ivBldent, Ixola 
Melson ; Keoordlng Secretary, Itobert Wlm- ' 
brow, .Treasurer, 1'earl Cbatliam. |

A committee to draft a Constitution and 
by-laws wax ap|Kiinted as follows: I/eola 
Melson, Marcel I us Hounds, Itobert Wim- : 
brow. |

This association sluill liave for Its object | 
Uie entertainment, mutual improvement, and I 
cultivation of a greater dcr^ee of fraternity 
among its

The "devil" at The Coiiriei olllceone dny 
Ibis w<ek dlHCOveivd a Ixmnl off the side of a 
small Hoods box used to empty our wnsU- IMS- 
kel In, awaiting the arrival of the town ivfu.se 
cart. The lx>x was alongside the brick wall 
of the txiUding, and the Ixntixl was olT tlie 
othei side. The "devil" took Ills Imtcliet, 
pulled the box out, tore u Ixmnl off thu KIXM! 

all In our )H>wer to alleviate their distress, Ixf i side, and nalleil it on the other side of the txix
it

Itatiolved, Tliat we tender to the family anil 
friends of our deceased brother our sincere 
condolence with them in their hour of bemtve- 
meiit In deaUi, ever lookinx U) the gmce of 
God foi consolation. May the blessing of dod 
be ever with them for their eternal KIHM!, and 
be It further

Resolved, That a (ropy of these resolutions 
be spread on Hetay lUms Council No. 17 I), 
of 1.. and one sent to the mother

U> jiivvent the paper from Tallinn out. When 
luked why he dld'nt ju.st Cum the box mound, 
he did'nt nay u word. Don't kid him IxiyH 
itH he'x jiiHt put on lonx punU.

  Mr. Marvln Holloway, who has 
been Dr C R Truitt's chief assistant in 
his druif store for sometime past, has 
secured a verv lucrative position with 

- ! Hosch)l(], Kohn & Co., of naltiuiore un-
exl brother and 
publloation.

ime to the wmnty \n\\mn fui I til Dr. Truitt rebuilds

ANNIK 1'AHKKH, 
I.IX/1K UAHNK8, 
TllDMASrAKKKH.

Committee.

 Dr. C. R Truitt lias b«en allowed 
$2,300 damage on lii.s store building, 
which was recently burned.

Many farmers would like to 
keep an account of their re 
ceipts and expenses if some 
one would keep it for them.

Open a bank account and you 
will find the account keeps 
itself, without expense.

Your checks are always evi 
dence of dale and the amount 
paid t and your deposit book 
shows the amount of your 
receipts.

It is not required that a per - 
son have a large bulk of 
business in order to open an 
account.

If you have never done busi 
ness in this way, and are 
not familiar with (hisplan, 
come to us and we will get 
you started.

Cht farmers 6 fDmbanu Bank.
talltbarv, rtUrvUntf. 

(WMUUWItktfttlUUUtMUUtttMBt*

DR, E, T, WILLIAMS
DENTIST

Rooms 6 and 7, Second Floor 
MASONIC TEMPLE

Sitltlictlu Gnnitett Pkoic JJJ.
Vliit Oelmar every Tuccday.

Samuel P. Woodcock & Co.,
The Largest, Most Reliable,

and Most Succesful Real Estate Dealers on the Eastern Shore,
Have on thflr list a great number of Farms 

ouiled for all purposes.

Truck, Grain, Grass. Poultry and Truit farms,
Ranging in price from (1000 up. Have also some very desirable Stock 
Farms, an well as desirable City Pioperty lud Choice Building Lota for 
 ale good and safe investments. Call or write for catalogue and fall 
particulars, map, etc.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO., Real Estate Brokers,
Salisbury* Wloomloo County, Maryland.

PALACE STABLES,
JAMCB C. LOWK, PROPmCTOH

First-class teams for hire. Horses 
boarded. Special outfits'for mar- 
rianes and funerals. Horses sold 
and bought.

No Wonder He's Despondent I i
Hi* hotue b»« burned down, end h« 
had neiflected to h«»e U I mured. Do 
you think you cmn  ttord to run the 
rick of the Mme kind of trouble/

FIRE INSURANCE ;
ihoUtd be one o( the flr»t thing* «t- 
tended t«. nod we «re here to help 
you lu th«t line. We 'represent the 
belt and aouudett companies and onr 
rate* are a* reasonable al good Insur 
ance can be had lor. Drop us a pos 
tal and we'll call any time you say.

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO., \
NEWS IUIIOIW, SAllSIUli, Ml.
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iretatta b CrislieM.
Tbe CrisfieM Times of April 21 had the 

following to say about Rev. W. S. I'hlllips, 
th« new pastor of the Methodist Protestant 
Chnittb,oCtbis city:

"U is with much regret that we must part 
with the Rev. W. S. Phillips of Mount 
P&tMBJit XI. P. Church uf this city. B«t 
what is our great loss is the greatei gain to 
otir sister town-Salisbury. Mr. Phillips 
has been pastor of the church in this town 
tor tbe test four years; and during his nr- 
vtee here.be has been the source of great com- 
fart and strength to hundreds of people: He i 
was always an open, frank, nimial man with 
tenderness and humility towards the weak 
and poor, but ever a lion in strength and 
fores when fighting Satan and his allied arm 
ies.

"During his pastorate large funds have 
been raised for church purposes, and the Bun- 
day School and attendance at church services 
has been greatly increased. His influence 
was not only powerful amongst his own peo- 

.pte, but he was the friend of nearly every 
citizen of this town. He always stood high 
in the estimation of other ministers of this 
town for bis teaming, his great strength^* 
character, and Christian qualities which 
ought to belong to every ambassador of Christ 
We congratulate Salisbury In obtaining such 
an excellent minister 3and bespeak for him 
there the same great success which he has 
made in CrisrteM.

"In token of theii appreciation and in hon 
or of his great work, the members of the M. 
P. Church presented him with a very hand 
some gold watch. This was suitably Vngrnv- 
ed with Mr. Phillips' name and date of pri>- 
sentatlon."

Rev. Mr. Phillips preached his opening 
sermonhere last Sunday morning to a large 
congregation.

The rtreuial CrMker fare Itot Tt
Stow Us Iea4-Cr«» tallMk 

b Very Brliltt.
Barring accidents from late troeto to the 

frnlt that la In full bloom in the great 
Shore peach and pew orchard*, and 

throughout the productive belt stretching for 
many miles along the foothills of the Western 
Maryland mountains, tbe outlook is for one 
of the greatest trait crops grown in this State 
In recent years. In all of these sections the 
delicate buds have passed through the winter 
without Injury; the set of fruit is heavy, and 
every prospect, up to this 'time, points to 
abundant yields of all kinds and varieties.

"The clrtical point \n now on," raid farmer 
Senator Jamea H. linker j one of tbe -most 
successful horticulturists in Kent county, Md 
a few days ago. "Unless a frost sweeps

McCu>R.B'6 begin*   MOT voUime wittf 
lair. If the forthcoming nambers are

'-'.-•• How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars 

Reward for any case of Catarrh that 
Cannot be cared bv Hall's Catarrh Care.

F. J. CHENDY & CO.. Toledo. O.
We, the undersigned, have known 

F: J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and 
believe him perfectly honorable in all 
business transactions, and financially 
able to carry ont any obligations made 
by his firm.

WARDING. KINNAN & MARVIN, 
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo. O.

Hall's Catarrh Care is taken inter 
Bally, acting directly npon the blood, 
and mncons surfaces of the system. Sold 
by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti 
pation.

over the orchards within the next few day 
the prospects for a great crop of fruit are 
ffine. The trees are now In full bloom, and a 
heavy frost would do great injury."

Capt.R. 8.IErnory,;the great Maryland pear 
grower and fralt rorpert, of the same county 
is reported as saying that the set uf buds i 
heavy, and that the orchards came, oat of th 
winter In Ideal condition for a heavy yield.

Mr. Thomas J. Shallcrosa, a pioneer 
peach culture on this side of the bay, declar 
ed a few days ago that Uie outlook was neve 
more promising.

PKACH LIAR IN HIDING. 
'"The peach liar dare not show his head 

or tat nil eye in the face of the hopeful sen- 
tlment prevailing throughout the Eastern 
Shore fruit country," said Mr. Sliallcross.

Under the Inspiration of the big price* itnd 
heavy demand of the past few years, ;thous- 
ands of young peach trees are being set out 
in the Eastern Shore territory,  which dtiriiiK 
the las> twenty-five years was devasted by 
the poach yellows. Growers believe that un 
der improved conditions Uie old trouble will 
not reappear.

The Sail Jose Hcale, on Uie oilier hand, 
has spread like a mighty scourge throughout 
the Kasteni Shore peach country. Growers, 
however, have taken up the battle against 
tills pert with an earnestness never Ix-fore 
manifested among fruit men In Unit .section 
of Uie State. Virtually all growers have lie- 
gun a systematic spraying of their orchards, 
and it is believed that Uie scale scourge can 
at least be checked.

Not only are peach and pear trees being at 
tacked by the scale, but forest trees and shrub 
bery as well.

Reflations 01 Respect.
Delrnar Del. 

April '.iHrd
Whereas, The great and supreme Ruler of 

the Universe has in his Infinite wisdom re 
moved from among us, one of our woithy and 
esteemed brothers, Daniel .). I'arker, and. 

Whereas, the long aiKUntiiiiate^elatlonheld 
 with him hi the faithful discharge of his 
duties as a member and officer of Eastern 
Shore Division No. 374 Brotherhood of I.XKJO- 
rnoUve Engineer* makes it eminently benttlng 
that we reuoid our appreciation of him. 
Therefore be It

Resolved, That the wisdom and ability 
which he haa ex*>rctaed in Uie aid of 0111 or 
ganization, by service and oounsel, will be 
held in grateful reineinbranoe.

Resolved, That the sudden and untimely 
removal of such a life from our midst leaves 
a vacancy and a shadow Uiat will be deeply 
real iced by the members and d lends of this 
oragnizatiiHi, ami will prove u st-mltm 
the community and Uie public.

Resolved, That with de«p sympathy with 
Uie bereavtvl lelativex of Uie dtveuxed, we ex 
press our hope that even so great a loss U> us 
all may 1»- ovi-miM for K\X*\ by Him who 
doeth allthiiiKs well.

ReMulved, That a <x>py of these resolution* 
bespread on the records of this Division, u 
copy printud in Uie local paper, ami a copy 
forwarded to the bemived family.

A. 1WKW1NUTON, 
It. (!. 1'AVNK,

tolbe ganged by this firat one the read* 
of tola magazine have a rare treat 

ibeadof them, two nnivetstllv impor- 
ant and interating series begin: Rud- 
ard Kipling'a "Robin Ooodfellow His 

Friends," and the Life Inanranoe artlc- 
esbv Burton I. Hendrick. In 'The 

Centurion of the Thirtieth," Kipling 
cornea back to us more tbe wizard than 
ever. No one who reads English shou 
ld miss these stories for they are about 

British-born Roman, who held tbe 
Great Wall of Hadrian for his Bmperor 
against the "Painted People" and tbe 
'Winged Hats," in tbe days before Eng 
land was English. "Tbe Story of Life 
Insurance" for the first time gives botb 
sides Of tbe case, and contains, in a sim 
ple condensed form, the information 
which for a year we have been trying to 
glean The first instalment is "The 
Surplus: Tbe Basis of Corruption", and 
it tells bow certain men have been pull 
ing the surplus down while a few have 
been struggling to «ave it. There are 
facts about the "Before the Deluge" 
officers that will make vou open your 
eyes. George Edward Woodberrv con 
tributes another chapter to his ''Great 
Masters of Literature," throwing I so me 
entirely new lights on John Milton. 
"The Flight Irotn the Fatherland," the 
instalment of Carl Schurz'a "Reminis 
cences of a Long Life" gives us another 
chapter of true and excitin? adventure. 
Clara Morris. In "An Actress on Guard" 
tells us some of the innermost secrets 
of a successful actress's soul. John 
McAuley Palmer has more of Col. Lum- 
Jcin, ane Stewart Edward White offers 
"Cyclone Bill's Yarn." the best andfnn- 
niest of the "Anzonia Nights" series. 
There are other dramatic and humorous 
stories by Richard Washburn Child, Mrs 
Wilson Woodrow, and Joseph C. Lincon 
and poetry bw Florence Wilkinson, 
Witter Banner and and A. E. Housman. 
The illustrations are by Castaigne, Ditz- 
ler;Lowell, Wyctb.Glackena.and Sloan.

Learn Tbe Cause Of Daily Woes And EM
Them.

When tbe back aches and throbs.
When housework is torture,
When night bnngs no reat nor sleep.
When utinary disorders set in.
Womans lot ia a weary one.
There ia a way to escape these woes
Doana Kidney Pills cure such ilia.
Have cured women bere la Salisbury,
This ia one Salisbury woman's testi 

mony.
Mra G W.Fooka, wife of G. W.Books, 

County Sheriff of tbe Conrt House, says: 
"I have Buffered off and on with kidney 
complaint for the last eight years. It 
came on me gradually and continued to 
get worae. I felt tired and weak, was 
abort of breath. One doctor told me 
I had kidney disease and it would final 
ly result in Bright'a disease. I was 
laid up at one time for three weeks. I 
was feeling very miserable when I went 
to White and Leonard's drug store for 
Doan'a Kidney Pills. I bad not taken 
them more than three days when the 
distressing achine across my back dis 
appeared. I have great faith in this 
remedy, and I know if anyone will take 
th-i remedy as directed they will receive 
beneficial results."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50cents 
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y., 
sole agents for the United States. Rem 
ember the name Doan's and take no 
other.

1 hereby .give notice that there will be mn 
election held in Salisbury, at tbe voting, house 
In the rear 64 the Court Home, on the ' '

FIRST TUESDAY IK MAY, 1906,
BEING THE

FIRST DAY OF THE MONTH,
for the purpose of electing

One Person to Serve as Mayor 
of Salisbury,

and

Four Persons to Serve as Coun- 
cilmen of Salisbury,

one of whom will serve out the unezpired term 
of Councilman W. F. Bounds.

The polls will be kept open from 6 a m. to 3 
p. in. All perconi who have resided within 
the corporate limits of Salisbury six months 
next preceding the election, and who were 
qualified voter* at the last State election, are 
entitled to vote at said election.

CHAS. K. HARPER,
April 11.1906. Mayor of Saliabury

"Generally debilitated for years 
headached, lacked ambition, was worn- 
out and all run-down. Burdock Blood 
Bittera made me a well woman."-Mr* 
Chas. Freitov. Moosup. Conn.

A Trip To Ifldla.
The II fralil Njuaiv Comic O|»rn Co., of | 

New York, wave a HIUAUM! version uf "hulil j 
Pasha" at rinuin'H Opera llotiw WediieadHy j 
night eiittUwl ."A Trip to lixlUi." The! 
company wax un unumuUh xtroiix one, in 
fact, thought by man> Ui have >>w>n the bwrt 
seen In SalUuuiy UIIHWWWHI.

"A Trip ti> Iniliu" m u cuintc IIJIHIII of twu 
acta, In which Kmnk Minor an "Ni»-ke>," 
Martio 1'ache, "Termini," u Mi-xiuun noble 
man, Miiw IJ«MIU Watson, us "Allil," the 
queen of Altam, aixl Mm* Martha I Wen, 
a* "Balah," the (tbtter of the Itajuh, play 
their part* witli much hkill aixl «raoe. WU- 
bor Cox m» "Hey Dad," an ailvi-nturi-r, also 
diew liberal appluuiw for hi* uuin.C'xtuiiLh."

Taken til in all "A Trip to Imliu" was a 
very good oumedy, fai al«<v<- tli>- r.)iow u'-ni-i- 
ally xe«ii in Salisbury.

To Preserve Old Records.
The passage of the bill appropriatiiiK S I, MX) 

to complete the work of Public Records Com 
mission which bill was signed by the Gover 
nor two weeks ago, was a tribute hi the valu 
able work done in the past by that commis 
sion wan created by act of I^Mature in 1904 
for the better security of the public records of 
the State. The commissioners appointed by 
Gov. Wartteld are Mrs. Hester U. Rioliard- 
son (president) Mr. Samuel K. Dennis (secre 
tary and treasurer) and Dr. Jterriard Steiner. 

In its condensed report to the legislature 
the commission emtuwited the importance of 
the work undertaken and said that in every 
oountry and in public oflioe« records of price 
less value are falling into decay for lack of 
proper cine, lu this connection the report 
said:

"The investigation of Uie state records by 
the public Records Commission of Mmyland 
IULS demonstrate*! Uiat we are tbe pnmd potwe- 

of records probably unequaled In age, 
letftiesMand hintorhwl interest by tlxwe of 

any of the ordinal 18 States. lint the oondi- 
tion of bundiv*Is of these rare old volumes 
which alone we, the open sesame to the past 
history of Uie makers of Maryland, demands 
prompt action on tbe part of the Assembly, 
for delay in Uie work of rescue and preserva 
tion will prove fatal in man) instances."

Farther on the report sayn: "The I'nlilic Ke- 
loss to | oon js Commission lias not been able to investi 

gate the entire re/xirdH of Uie Slate under Uie 
annual appropriation of SI,WO for two years. 
Those not yet examined Include I'rlnce 
(Jeorge's county, all offices In the Haiti more 
Cmirthonse, excepting tbe oHWwN of the Clerk 
of Uie Superior Court and th" Court of Com 
mon 1'leiv.H, Uie offices of Uie Hwretary of 
State, ('omptn)ller, Ti-easun'r.'lhe Clerk of 
the Court of Appeals, the entire Htalehouse, 
Uie State hoiiHe, Uie State Library, the City 
Hall of )taltimore and other municipal re- 
oonls.''

It U to complete the work In the oflloes 
named and to print in detail a list of tbe re- 
winls in every oftloe of Uie State Uiat the ap 
propriation wan made.

Mrs. Kiohardson was appointed president 
uf the i<*)inmiH8lon by Uie Governor in recogni 
tion of her orinlnal nviearch In tbe State reu- 
orcls published in Uie lialtlmore Sun.. Her 
commission was handed her by Uie Governor 
in the old Senate Camber at Annapolis at 
a reception given by Uie daughters of the 
American Involution. Tbe ottlues carries no 
salary.

Civil Service Examinations.
The following examinations for posi 

tions [a the Civil Service are announced 
for tbe dates named For further in 
formation apply to J. William Siemens 
Secretary, at tbe post office:

Interpreter (Syrian, Greek, and Bnl- 
grian). Male Immigration Service  
May 9, 1906,

Assistant. Philippine Service 23-24, 
1906.

Saddler. Quartermaster's Depart* 
ment at Large May 23, 1906.

Poultry Assistant, Department of 
Agriculture May 23. 1906.

Mechanican May 23-24. 1906.
Draftsman Laud Office Service  

June 6-7. 1906.

Notice to Creditors
This ia to give notice that tbe subscriber h« 

obtained from the Orphan's Court lor Wicomico 
County letters of administration on the per 
sonal estate of Bailie T. Hv«n». deceased. At 
persons having claims against said deceased are 
hereby warned to exhibit same, with tbe vouch 
er» thereof, on or before the Thirty-First day 
of September. 1906. or they may be excludes 
irom all the benefit ol Mid estate.

Given under my hand and seal this Thirty 
First day of March. 1906.

CHAS. 3. EVANS. Administrator. 
Test: JOHN W. DASHIKLL.

Register ol Wills lor Wicomico Co.

GEO. C. HILL
Furnishing UnderiaKer

.. .EMBALMING...

All funerals will receive prompt at 
tention. Burial Robea and Slate Grare 
Vaults kept in atock.    

W&®'-

WATER
Phone Ho. 2J.

STREET. 
Salisbury .

D. C. HOILOWAY & CO.,
Uriirtikirs ill Pnctleil 

EiNimrs.

John H. Potter,
Carpenter & 
Bricklayer,

Job Work a Specialty.
References given and work 

guaranteed satisfactory.

406 Lake Street,   Salisbury, Md.

U. S. Transfer Company.
Motor Power 

Replaces the Horses.
S2O to »8» 500 head of HORSES and 100 

head younif. b ocky built MUt.KS. ages 6 to 8 
yesr* weighing 900 to 1400 pounds, to be posi 
tively sold on account of our new motor ws&ron 
system. Will be sold at rate ol 75 head a week. 
All (food, serviceable stock, right out of hard 
work. Also 50 head young. bi K .fat MAKES, 
pavement sore: will come sound In toe countrr. 
25 sets nesrly new HARNESS at a sacrifice- 

Bee Superintendent, at Stable*.
«1VU7 N. Paca 8t . Baltimore. Md.

Many Attractive Trios At Extremely Low 
Rates, Via Southern Railway.

The following are a few points to 
which extremely low rate Excursion 
Tickets, which are available' to the 
general public, will be sold via the 
Southern Railway during the year 1906. 
viz:

Athens, Ga. University Summer 
School, June 26th-July 27th.

Asbeville, N. C Convention Com 
mercial Law League of America, July 
30th-August 4th.

Birmingham, Ala. General Confer 
ence Methodist Episcopal Church, 
South, May 3d-June 1st

Chattanooga, Tenn. Southern Bap 
tist Convention and Auxiliary Societies, 
May 10-15th.

Greenville, S. C. General Assembly 
of the Presbyterian Chujch ijj United 
States, May 17th-26th.

Knoxville, Tenn. Summer School of 
the South, June 19th-July 27th.

Monteagle, Tenn. Monteagle Sun 
day School Institute, July 15tb-Angust 
5th.

Monteagle, Tenn. Monteagle Bible 
Training School, July 22d-31st.

Monteagle. Tenn, Woman's Con 
gress. July 30th-Augusl 20th.

Nashville, Tenn. Peabody College 
Summer School for Teachers, Vander- 
btlt University Biblical Institute. June 
llth-August 10th.

New Orleans, La. United Confed 
erate VeteransReunion,April 25th-27th. 

New Orleans, La. Annual Tourna 
ment, Southern Golf Association. May 
2d-5th.

New Orleans, La. Biennial Meeting, 
Supreme Lodge Knights of Pythias, 
October 15th-25th.

San Francisco, Cal. National Edu 
cational Association Convention, July 
9th-13th.

Tuscaloosa. Ala. Summer School for 
Teachers, June 13th-Julv 24th.

Chas. L. Hopltins, District Passenger 
Agent. Southern Railway, 828 Chestnut 
Street, Philadelphia. Pa . will take 
pleasure in furnishing all information.

Notice to Creditors*
This is to give notice that (he nubscriber has 

obtained from the Orphan's Court for Wicom 
ico County letters of administration on the 
personal estate of Isaac M. Truitt. ol New Hope, 
deceased. Alt persons having claims against 
said deceased are hereby warned to exhibit 
same, with the vouchers thereof, on or before 
the Fourteenth day of October 1906, or they may 
be excluded from all the b«ne6t of said estate. 
Given under my hand and seal this Fourteenth
ol April. 1906.

ANNIE T. TRCITT.
Administratrix- 

Test.-JOHN W. DASHIKLL.
Register Wills Wicomico County.

STATEMENT OF

The Motuil Life lisunnce Uo. of New York
New York. N.Y.. to Dec. 31, 1905. 

TOTAL AI.MITTBD AM»T»....... $470.861,165.90

Full atock of Robea, Wrapa, Caaketa 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receiye prompt attention.

Special attention given to furniture 
repairing.

CORDY BUILDING, 2nd Floor, 
Division & E. Church Sts., Salisbury, Md

PHONE 154.

GHAS, M, MITGHELL,
1O3 DOC TREET.

Palace
Pool & Billiard

Parlor

TOTAL LIABILITIES ... ..........
Ill  Amount required bv law 
as a reserve fund lor paying 
alt the Company's insurance 
risks as certified by the N. V. 
Insurance Department, and 
lor claims..................... $392.593.559 10

121-ContingentGuaranleeFund S73.417.606.80

(31 Fund for Immediate div 
idends lo be psid on policies 
In the year following ....... $2.850.000.00

Total Liabilities.... ........ $470.861.165.90

Choice Dotnestic and 
Imported

Cigars, Cigarettes, 
and Tobaccos.

Full Line of Lowney s Chocolate 
Candies Always Fresh.

A. W. SWARTS. Manager. 
837 Market St.. Wilmington. Del.

Statement Showing Condition of the

Continental Insurance Co,, of New York
December 31st. 1905.

Total Assets........................ .$16.384 501.83
Total amount of all Liabilities..... 6.960.276.70
Surplus as regards policy holders.. 9.424.226.13

State of Maryland ) 
Office of the State Insurance Oepartm't. >  

Baltimore. Md.. Feb. 20. 1906.) 
I hereby certify that the above is a true ab 

stract taken from the annual statement ol the 
Continental Insurance Company for the year 
ending Dccemtx-r 31»t. 190*>. now on 61e in this 
department. BHNJ. F CROUSK.

Insurance Commissioner.

Mules. Mules. Mules. 
U. S. Transfer Co.

BO HEAD YOCNG MOLKS, prices 1100 to $150 
a pair. Bee Superintendent, at Company's Sta 
bles. 415-417 North Paca St.. Baltimore. Md.

Far Rtl* from the following strains ot 
I HI oaiO thoroughbred games 8t lancy 

poultry: Blue Red Hennys. Hurricanes, Cher- 
okees, White Wyandottes. Barred Plymouth 
Rocks. Black Minorca*, and Pekln Ducks. He 
kin Ducks. $2.00 per sitting of 11. Blue Reds, 
12-50 per setting ol 15. Other strains. $1.5C per 
setting of 15. CIIBBOKBB PODLTRV YABDS, 
Murphy. North Carolina. 4-11

Come And See Us.
Phillips Bros, are doing a rushing 

 business. Never have any time to lose; 
every man in their service has only 
time to eat and sleep aince they have 
improved their mill. Their Flour 
makes a bread that the children would 
cry for if they could not get it, but they 
have the price so low that every body 
can have bread to eat and not hunger. 

PHILLIPS BROS.

Pennsylvania
RAILROAD.

Schedule in effect March 19. 1906.

Bcnnctt & White,
First-Clsss 
Restaurant,

Main St, Near Pivot Bridge 
Meals at all Hours.

Bill of Fare includes Ovaters in every 
style, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, Egga. 
Beef Steak. Etc. Steamed and Scalded 
Oysters now on sale. Game of all kinda 
served on order, also bought at highest 
market prices. Orders from town ctia- 
tomera promptly filled with the best th« 
market affords Give us a call, 

elephone No. 335.

Train* Will Leave Salisbury    Follows:
For WHmlngton. Baltimore. Washington, Phil 

adelphia and New York. 12.36. 6.52 A.M.. 
1.49. S.U7 (9 36WilmiDKtna only) P.M. week 
days: Sundays. 12.35 A-M-

For Cape Charles. Old Point Comfort. Norfolk, 
Portsmouth and principal intermediate sta 
tion*. 3.07 (7-45 Cape Charles only) A   M.. 1   49 
P.M week days; Sundays. 3-07 AM.

For Pocomoke and wav stations. 11.54 A.M. and 
7.00 P.M. weekdays.

W.W.ATTKRBCRY. J.R WOOD. 
General Manager. Pass'r Traffic Manager

CBO.W.BOYU.
General Passenger Agent.

Diamonds And Hearts.
I'mlcr ihe iiUH|>l(«8 of tli« 

Mi'tluHiist Churtih, it (Iruniii In tluw tuta t>n 
tltlwl "IHiiiixmdK in ><l Ihwrt*." WIIH prcH»>nt- 
t*! t<i an Kpiinviittivt' iiuclli'iHK' <>f 7f> in the 
UiK.-kitwulkm OptMii lloum- hint Kridiiy «vc-

Wanted Traveling Salesman-
Invest 11000-00 In first-class 6 per cent bonds. 
Salary aud expenses paid, Hxperlcncc not re 
quired, we teach business at our mills. The 
Wheeling Roofing 8t Cornice Co.. Wheeling. 
West Virginia. 5-12

Saw Mill For Sale-f " """
date saw mill, two Inserted saws, best quality 
bella, line shaft, pulleys, tdirera and cut off. 
Write or csll on K- 8. D. Insley, Bivalve. Mi! . 
or L. W Guuby Co.. hallsbury, Md.

Salisbury Machine Works
and Foundry

Engines ai.d Boilers. Saw Mills,
Tbreshe. i, Pulleys, Shafting,

Belting, fitc., Etc.
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

R. D.GRlER. Salisbury, Md.

DR. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
DENTISTS.

Graduate ol >-ennsylTania College ol DenUI 
Surrery

Office Mill St., SALISBURY, MD.

Farmers, mechanics, railroaders, lab 
orers relv on Dr. Thorn us, Electric oil 
Take* tbe sting ont of cuts, bunm or 
bfulae* at once. Pain cannot stay where 
it U used.

 B«)Pa Chocolate* at Harry Pooki.

Thf |>!ot i if the |iluy rnst«l in tin- effort of 
| Mlv< Itcniiiv HttlKhvul uiid her two ar<x>ii!|>- 
i lUnw wlie-mini; to mt*t u I)i. Hurton, who 

hint jimt conn' Into the onmnuintiy umi the 
1 etTorl-s nl I>wl|;ht Brudely to xwirw M!HN IInl- 

Mejiil fol his wife. The theft of Home dlii- 
iiiuiiils iind the iniiri tu^e of Dr. Hurton and 
Miws HuUtHul in the Ihinl net km*}) lnU>n<st 
fnini la^glnu. )'i<|>u)ai inliHlu \VIIH fiiinmhtxl 
1*1 wtieii the artx. The pnxx»«l.s of the play- 
went towadh the |inivhiiN<i of hymn 
for llie Chinch.

Boarding House (or
location. Kxcellenl opportunity (or the rlyhl 
V>arty. Present owner wants to cuKaite in other 
business. Apply at The Courier office- tl

PlffS ThSt fifQV The "Bprluuncld" larm kind 
IIR9 Iliai vl VW p ut | n your order now (or 
June delivery. I.. Wliayland, Hebroii. Md. or 
W. M. Cooper. Hallsbury. Md.

C«|j» Twenty 
W»»lw H«rlv II i

bushels o( Genuine 
Karly Hone Second Growth

Potatoes. Price 15 cents. Apply to A- W- Red- 
dlah, aoute 4. Hallsbury, Md. S-H

Fflf Rftnt Stable (or two horses and 
I Ul ilvlll one carrtvtfe lor rent. L.O-

HiliousV 1'ccl heavy after dinner? 
Tongue coated? Hitter taste? Cotnulcx 
ion sallow? Liver needs waking up,

i Doan's ReuuletH cure bilious attacko.
[25 cents at any drug store.

calcd US Main St.

Runabout For — Good as newMijchcap.
J. Beiijauiiu, Salisbury. Md.

Fttrnltlied Rooms For
Apply at Np- 101 N. Division Bt.

Very Low Rates To Los Articles And San 
Francisco, CaL Via Southern Railway.

On account of Meeting Ancient Arab 
ic Order Nobles of tbe Mystic Sbrlne, 
Imperial Council, Los Angeles, Cal., 
May 6th to 10th, 1906 and National 

horse'power'up^to- j Congress of Mothers. Los Angeles, Cal., 
May 7th to llth. 1906. special reduced 
rate round trip tickets to Los Augeles 
and San Francisco, Cal., will be sold via 
Southern Railway on April 24th to May 
4th, inclusive, at rate of $78.75 from 
Philadelphia. Proportionate low rates 
from other points. Final return limit 
of tickets July 31st, 1906.

lu addition to the Standard Pullman 
Drawing-room Sleeping-cars operated 
dbilv. the Southern Railway operates 
on fast trains, Tri-weekly Personally 
Conducted Pullman Tourist Sleeping 
cars between Washington and Pacific 
Coast points, without change, via At 
lanta, New Orleans and HI Paso, in 
which the berth rate is only |8 50 Sup- 
berb Dining-car service on all through 
trains.

Chas. L. Hopkius. District Passenger 
Agent, Southern Railway, 828 Chest 
nut Street, Philadelphia, will take plea- 
sure in furnishing all information. 5-4

Biltlnori, Cbesipetke & Atlantic 
• Rillw, Companj

Schedule effective Sept. //, 1905.
Trains leave Dally except Sunday.

West Bound. 
Ocean City..... .... 6.40A-M. 2.05 P-M
Berlin........ . .... 6-56 " 2-21
Salisbury .......... 7-47 " 3-18 "
Hurlock .... . 8-37 " «-10 "
Baston. ........ ..... 9.U " <-45
Claiborne .......... 9-55 ' 5-JO

A r . Baltimore .............. 1 . 20 P • M .
Kast Bound- 

Baltimore.... .. . . t4.10 P.M
Claiborne. ........ J9.45 A .M. t7.45 '
«aston. ........ 110 1H tS-22
Hurlock . ... .... 110^3 " tH ..">6 "
Bulisburv .. ..... 111-47 ' t9 48 "
Berlin.. ....... J12-4D P. M - tlO-M "

Ar-Ocean City- ... ... 112-45 " tl';.45 "
Kast Bound, Satuiduy Only. 

Le-lloltimorc.... VUOPM-
Kaxtoii ....  '-i:
balixtiury ... ti 3b 
Ocean City .... « 3 V

tUully except Saturday IIIK! Sinnl.iv. 
except Sunday.

Teeth extracted skilfully, with or 
without Gas or Cocaine. Satisfaction 
guaranteed on all kinds of Dental Work.

Visit Crtafield first and third Fridat 
o' each month.

»tic 
Ben). Davls. balUbury. Md.

 Will be

Wicomico River Line.
Steamerit leave Baltimore ivt-nlhrr prrmit- 

ting, Tuesday, Thursday anil Salurdny Hi 5-00 
P.M. lor llooper'n Islnml, WingaU-'s Point. 
Deal's Island . Roaring 1'oinl. Ml. Vcruon. White 
Haven, Widgeon. Alien Whiir.'. Qunntlco and 
Salisbury.

Returning, HteamerH will leave Salisbury for 
Baltimore at 2-15 P.M.. Monday, Wednemiay, 
aud Friday, stoppiuc at the nbove poiuts

Rl' THOMSON. T- MURDOCH, 
General Manager. Ueu-Pas.Agt-

Facial Massage
Is a Special Feature at 

Twlllev & Hearn's 
New Barber Shop

FOR BOTH LADIES AND GENTLB- 
MEN. The only shop in town that ia 
properly equipped with hot water and 
cold air. Both are essential for Maa- 
aaging aud Hair Dressing.

Twllley & Hearn,
Faavtilonable Barber*.

Bath Koorus Attached. 230 Main Street-

Ladies' Tailoring /Ind
fashionable Dress-lttaking
1 uialce a specialty of Ladies' Tailor 

ing. Perfect fit aud satinfactiou guar 
anteed. Terms reasonable.

Miss Emma M. Williams,
S.W. Cor. N. Division and Church Sts.,

(Up Stairs) 
SALISBURY. MD. 5-28
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Wholesale
and Retail
Carriage
and Ulagon
Dealers
Beloin
Ulilmington

Ule Have In Stock
Over 400
Carriages,
Daytons, 
Surreys,

Runabouts, 
Farm Wagons,

Lumber Wagons, 
Bike Wagons,
(Wire Wheels, Cushion Tires)

Duplex Derb'n Wagons,
Horse Carts,
Speed Carts,
Road Carts,

for you to examine 
and select from.

Mrs.$W. Taylor
Is Shiwinjl The Largest Line Of 

MILLINERY In This City.
» "*''.yt'.'- ; v "?t'**1vli . vi,"/ iCt "

fiats from 25c to $15.00 

Flowers from lOc to $1.98

Malines from lOc to 25c 

. Veilings from 15c to 25c

Ribbons from lOc to 75c

Baby Caps from lOc to $1.25

Fancy Collars from lOc to 50c

Rucbings from 5c to lOc

Velvets from 50c to $1.25 

All-Wire Frames 25c

Ule fire General 
tfgents Tor

The flcme
Tarm Ulagon

THIB wagon lias given 
better satisfaction than any 
other wagon that has been 
sold in this territory, and 
there are more ot them in 
use than of any other make. 
We can sell them an cheap 
as others sell an inferior 
grade, and we guarantee 
every axle. If they break 
we replace them free of coat. 
Also we handlf the famous

Parry Buggy,
which has the reputation of 
being the best buggy made 
for the price.

We have the largest stock on the 
Eastern Shore of all kinds of

Carriage and
Ulagon Harness

and Horse
Collars

Ule Can Save You

Money
Will guarantee to give you a 

better carriage for les» money than 
anv other dealer. "Quick Sales 
and Small Profits" is our motto. 
In justice to yourself you cannot 
afford to buv until you see our 
stock.

Perdue & Gunby,
Salisbury, Md.

Don't forget
we can DESIGN FOR YOU, and 

can fit yon in style and price.

MOURNING WORK 
a specialty.

Safety's Uk Ife
MAIN STREET. 
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To Publishers 
and Printers

We have an entirely new process, 
on which patents ore pending, 
whereby we can reface old Brass 
Coin ran and Head Rules. 4-pt. and 
thicker, and make them fully as 
good as new, and without any un 
sightly knobs or feet on bottom.

PRICES

Refacing Column & Head Rules, 
re/nlar lengths. 20c cents each.

Refacing L S. Column and Head 
Rules, length 2-in and over. 40c ft>.

A sample of refaced Rule, with 
full particulars, will be cheerfully 
sent on application.

Philadelphia Printers'
SUPPLY COMPANY,

InifKtircn tl IJK "< llfk-Ctifc Prlitlil littriil, 
M N. Nlilk St.. PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Try our Celebrated

"Lord Salisbury" 
Straight

Rye 
Whiskey

Four full quart bottles packed in 
uninaiked box. express prepaid,

S3.2O
None better for the mouev.

I, ULMAN & SONS
Sole Prcuritrtorn.

6 W, Pratt St , Baltimore, Md.

PEOPLES
MEAT MARKET

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Beef, Pork, Sausage, 
Salt Meats, Etc.

Cold Storage Plant with capacity lor 
one and a half carload*. Dealers (up- 
piled with choice incutB In uuy quantity.

Our Retail Department U prepaied to 
811 orders lor l*»t Heel. Pork, I,nml>. 
Sauaave, Scrapple. Vegetable!!, Ktc

Highest prices paid (or Game 
and Poultry. 

Call up Telephone No- MS.

Peoples Meat Market
L. P. COULBOURN

Spring chicken* sold at high aa 90 
enta each at Williauiabnrg, Va. last 

"«*  . .;. , :;|

Officials of the C. B. & Q. railroad, or 
'Burlington" route have recently been 

fined f 60.0UO for granting illegal rebat 
es.  ; &

Represenative and Mra. Nicholas 
Longworth will sail for England June 
2. Thev will later visit Prance, return - 
ng to vhia country on August 25.

V ' -

Contractors and carpenters have be 
gun preparing for the season at Reho- 
both this summer by repairing the Ho 
tel Henlopen and cottages nearby.

Mr las. A. Bailey, proprietor of Bar- 
nutn and Bailey's circus, died at his 
home at Mount Vernon N. Y. on Wed 
nesday, April 18th, from erysipelas.

Collector of customs, William P. 
Stone has been reappointed collector 
lor Baltimore by President Roosevelt 
This make the. third term Mr. Stone 
has served.

The Maryland Commissioners to the 
Jamestown Exposition have been on the 
Exposition grounds selecting a' site for 
the Maryland Building for which the 
state has appropriated the sum of $65, 
000.

The following advertisement apper- 
ed in one oi the Philadelphia papers a 
few days ago -'Couples can be married 
qnickly and wilhont and publicity 
whatever; everv detail tnrniahed, Ad 
dress P. O. Box 393, Wilmington, Del

The poultry yarns and egg stories 
that are floating about have' all been 
eclipsed bv the latest one from the 
neighborhood of Pelton. A farmer 
who resides near Manship's Church set 
a hen witb thirty eggs and where no 
more could possibly reach her neat. 
She came off with tbirtyone chickens 
and the question is whether the twin 
chickens came from a double yolk egg 
 Baltimore Herald.

Look at the condition of the work 
ing man to-day: where is he? The tin 
ners are continually going up the soont; 
the plumbers are always in the gutter; 
the paper bangers are up against the 
wall; bankers are always compelled to 
raise the dough; the policeman has to 
be on his beat to live: the shoemakers 
have to work on their uppers and get 
waxed in the end; the clockmaker runs 
on tick and ia never on time; the wash 
woman is always in the soak and she 
the only one you see hanging on the 
line

Three attemps at robbery were   made 
in Aberdeen Wednesday night. The 
Pennsylvania and Baltimore & Ohio 
Stations were both broken into. From 
the former place a lew express packages 
were stolen. At the Baltimore & Ohio 
Depot the men were heard bv a train 
crew. They fired upon the robbers and 
their shots were returned, but no one 
was hurt. Bullet boles pere made in the 
doors ol the waiting-room. George H. 
Mitchell's cornhouse was also broken 
into the same night, but nothing was 
taken.

The magazine on the Baltimore count v 
side of the Patapsco river, between Al- 
berton and Woodstock, on the Balti 
more anil Ohio Railroad, lu which was 
stored about 50 boxes ol dynamite used 
(or blasting on the improvements bei«n 
made on the Baltimore and Ohio Rail 
road west ol Hlliott City, explodei 
about 3 A. M. Thursday. Robert Ret- 
zel, an employe of Shoemaker, Rine- 
hart & Co , was blown to pelces In the 
explosion. The shock was felt for luanv 
miles, and, eouiing just niter the dis 
aster Iu California, hundreds ol persons 
believed it was au earthquake.

At the Hiinunl meeting of the stock 
holders of the Talbot County Fair As 
sociation held iu the court house, the 
following directors were elected lor the 
esuing year: M. T G. Katie. Frank I: 
Towers, Wm. I'. Hall. Charles W. Si«- 
uinu, Robert F. Cooper, Albert T. War 
ner, T. llutchlett Henry, B. H. Lacli- 
mar, John A Hnrwick, James P. Elliott, 
J. Frank Turner mid George W. Dulin 
Secretary Wooters' report showed the 
association to be in a better condition 
than for a number ol years. All prein- I 
ium offered at last year's lair have 
been paid. This year's /air will be 
held Tuesday to Friday. September 18 
to 21.

The first proviaton of an old will left 
at this office is " recommend <VAl*$u\ to 
Almighty God." . '^ff* ;

If there were no old maids iu the
orld there would be nobody for the

married women to envy. ,

The architest Is Mr. John D. Thomp 
son, Jr., and the contractors W. 8 & A, 
M. Cnlp, of Chestertown.

Dr. George A. Wells, of ETyaUaville, 
Md,, it is said, ia a prospective Demo 
cratic Gubernatorial candidate.

The New Jersey Legislature has Ap 
propriated $330,000 for the work of ex 
terminating the New Jersey mosquito.

The Angora goat fnrniahs most of the 
hair which adorns ordinary dolls. This 
product is valued at $40,000,000 a year,

The first water snpplv for the fire de 
partment of Hurlock haa been furnished 
by the Village Improvement Associa 
tion.

Although John Paul Jones required 
onlv one ship to accomplish his mightv 
deeds a fleet of thirty ia required to 
bury him.

The fact that lore is blind does t 
lessen the future fact that those who 
are iu love often make sights of them 
selves.

II von are going to make a lawn 
write to U. S. Dept. Agriculture. Waa- 
hihgton. D. C., (or Farmers Bulletin. 
No 248

Showli
:dS
tlii CeHlttei

..

liioal Ben 
Insurance^,

Of Newttt, Hew JeriBi, 
Dicesbir31,1905

Headquarters for the best of 
anything in the line of Fancy 
Groceries, Coffees, Teas, Etc. 
Sole agent* for "3u»l Right" flour

Phone 166.

A young lady working iu a stocking 
factory, fearing her chances small for u 
life partner, wrote the following note 
and slipped it into the toe of a gentle- 
man's sock; 'A young lady, good 
looking, of some means, would like to 
correspond with wearer of this stock 
ing " A young man bought the sock 
and said : ''There is my chance." He 
wrote to the young lady offering him 
self as B suitable party auu to his sur 
prise got a reply. "I have been mar 
ried eight years and have a family of 
five children." The man from whom 
he bought the socks had never adver 
tised, consequently they had laid on 
bis shelves for eight years.

It is said the millers are going to 
change the size of floor barrels from 
1% Ibs. to 294 Its. or a score of econ 
omy in handling.

In every thousand women there are 
sixty-three bv the name of Mary, which 
is the most commonly used of any fem 
inine name in the world.

Mr. Solomon F Kerwin Sr. one ot 
the best known men that ever lived in 
Dorcheater county died at Cowart Va. 
last week. Mr. Kirwan was in his 92nd. 
year.

Many swan were noticed off Rock 
Hall this week passing down the bay. 
The sight of these birds caused much 
surprise as it is unusual for them lo be 
going south so late in the winter.

An experiment has just been conclud 
ed showing that the gain in fattening 
stears In a barn and in an open shed Is 
fullv one-half cent a pound of the cost 
of flesh added ia favor of the barn.

An extract made from sun flowers is 
said to equal quinine as a febrifuge. If 
your corn fleld is going to be on low 
ground, at the end of each row drop a 
few sun flowers seeds. The plants from 
these seeds will ward off malaria..

The Chinese bugaboo which scare* »o 
many people in this country consists of 
a total Chinese population in this coun 
try of only 68 000 people. Thereare few 
er here now than there were ten, twenty 
or thirtv years ago.

The emperor of China has a house 
hold consisting of 500 persons, includ 
ing 30 bearers of state umbrellas,an 
equal number of fanbearers, 30 physi 
cians and surgeons, 75 astrologers, 76 
cooks and 60 priests

Frank M. Sooer. a Canadian catne to 
Delaware some veare ago and has de 
monstrated that apples can be grown to
a Drofit on soil that was not consideredi
apple land, Un his farm of 107 acres at 
Magnolia there art; 10,000 apples of 
early and late varietes Irotn which he 
has realized during the past season 
more than J15.000.

Burglars entered the general merch 
andise store os Matrtiew Smith, at Re 
liance Del. early Snt"rday morning mid 
stole about $ 250 worth of clothing, 
shoes, drv goods and groceries the safe 
was pried open but nothing of value 
was in it, as Mr. Smith had deposited 
his money the day before. All efforts to 
locate the guilty parties have proved 
futile

Ground was broken Monday for the 
new administration building for Wnsh 
ington College, of Chestertown. that 
has been under consideration for some 
time In this building will be concen 
trated all the work of the College, and 
it has been planned on a scale sufficient 
ly large for this puroone The building 
will have a frontage of 116 feet and 
depth of 110 feet In addition to the 
classrooms, laboratories aud library 
rooms, there will be an auditorium cap 
able of seating about 500. The building 
will be of brick, with terra cotta and 
gran'te trimmings, three stories high 
and will be one of the finest college 
buildings in the State. The contract 
price is $35,000. uionev for the erection 
of the building is now in hand, and the 
recent appropriation by the Legislature 
will enable the college to equip and 
furnish the building, as well as make 
other necessary Improvements to the 
other buildings.

Total income daring the year 

$19,250,265.42
Total disbursements during year 

$13,429,065.86
Gross Assets 

$99,200,895.31
Surplus 

$7,576,303.06
Total insurance in* force 

$388,008,U54.00
Arm. written in Md. during 1905 

$866,224.00

C.T.THURMAN^StateAgt,
705 Uilm Trust Bolltfiig, 

BALTIMORE, MD,
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Of Princess Anne
The Largest

Carriage, " 
Wagon,

and ' 
Runabout

Dealer 
in Maryland

Ulhcn the
Tire/Harm

Sounds
there is a world of comfort 
in tbe thought that your 
house is insured in a good 
company. Purchase this 
comfort today by placing 

your insurance in our agency.

Ulm. 17). Cooper $ Bro.
112 nirth DMiton Slmt.

Salisbury. Wd.

Salisbury Florist Co,
FRANK WREDE, MiQi|er

Wlcomlco Street, Salisbury, Md,
your choice in

Easter Plants 
Tancv Cut 
Tloioers

Tuneral Ulork
Decoration*
Plant*

Order by mall-
-|_ Bent attention iilvcn to 
jw «ny order.

NEW MANAGEMENT

Photographs!
9

WE MAKE A 
SPECIALTY OF 

BABIES' A CHILDREN 1 
PHOTOGRAPHS.

Pictures Framed to Order.

Developing and finishing 
(or Amateur Photographers

The Smith SI u,I It,

I't Main Street, ( Williams Hldf.) 
SALISRUKY, MD.

Don't think that piles can't be cured 
Thousands ol very obstinate cases have 
been cured by DOBU'S Ointment, 50 
cents at any drug store.

Ylour, IDeaL Teed, 
Chops. Etc.

Tullon (Dills,
Brlillathani 6 Panoat. Prof*, 

mill f imi.

Salisbury 17)4.
Grinding for exchange solicited. 

Also trade with merchants and the 
general public, at wholesale and 
ratal!. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Have installed new machinery 
complete, wvicb lain operation

HIGHEST MARKET PRICK 
PAID FOR WHEAT.

$32.30
The kind Chicago houses 

ask $36.22 for

Runabouts $25
The kind catalogue houses 

ask $31.50 for.

I Have 1 500 Rigs
to sell this year. Have sold 
over 325 this spring al 
ready. You can save $5, 
$10, and as much as $20 
on a rig to buy here.

fluburn wagons
Best made. Prices low* 
The U. S. Government 
uses them not on account 
of price, but durability. No 
other wagon looks so good.

Wrenn Buggies
Best in the world for the 
money. $20 cheaper than 
any other make the same 
quality. If a dealer refuses' 
to sell you a Wrenn buggy 
he wants too much prom.

Harness
I have more harness than 
any ten stores on the Eas 
tern Shore of Maryland, 
at last year's prices, that is 
for less than other dealers 
can buy them.

250 Sets
in stock to select from.

I Sold Over 1000 Rigs
Last Year

and now have contracts for 
more Buggies, Surreys, 
and Runabouts than was 
ever sold by any one firm 
in the State of Maryland 
in two years. I will not 
advance the prices like the 
other dealers, as I have 
enough goods bought and 
coming in, every week to 
keep the prices down.

I Sell The Best 
I Sell The IT)o$t 

The Least

Your* truly,

J, T, TAYLOR, JR,
PRINCESS ANNE, ND,
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Wkomko County, Maryland,

By Tie PcaimiU Publishing Company, 
«na «u nm mitt, un snm

Salisbury (iKDJoatoSU* asSeaMd- 
Halter. I

4L4N P. BENJAMIN. Editor ••< M*C'r.

timing tbe oyster question, which 
B, in f»ut, as follows: >

business management of this de 
partment of the State govern 
ment." (Referring to tbe Board of 
Public Works.) "I stand hew

If.K.W,'•*!" ; . '.'••• A •," -.' '

Of toe maorion, It «•• altogether a 
vettr plesattt meetimg with the Prance 

- Jtaval repeacntativea andHrhile the re-
MI Stmttd he«! COBWtttted tt- * *|^tol$n« wwttrr** France have

•Iwavs been dote and 'friendly, it in 
that sort of personal contact which does 
much to keep op the feeling of personal 
acquaintance and good fellowship.

,OMC«WIO»{ Jg Months,
ll.OO
. .so

Telephone 1M.
es Furnished on Application.

IMS CQUKIRK it on salt tack wttk at mitt 
JAW* to A.L. IVinsaU. at ffivalvt by E, H. 

,*tT*uktH by W. t-. Lanrrall, and at 
ict tf X- T- Ditfiaroon.atf centi a coty. 

, tPatton'i ant J. B. Porttr't in 
t etnlt.

' JRTThedatt on the Label of your 
ffftr stows the time to which your 
subscription is paid, and is a receipt for 
** amount paid. Please see that it is 
correct.

SATURDAY, APR. 28,1906.

Tt Aid San Frucisco Sufferers.
Acting on the suggestion of 

many citizens Mayor Harper will 
receive cash donations for tbe aid 
of the suffers from tbe earthquake 

£., and fire in San Francisco, which 
will be sent through the Maryland 
Red Cross Society. 
. The country has given over 
921,000,000 for tbe relief of San 

'Francisco. And vet no commun  
ity nor individual has been crip 
pled bv the individual contribu 
tion going to swell this vast 
whole.

Tke City Election.
The leaders of the Republican 

party met Tuesday afternoon and 
after considering the strong ticket 
nominated by the Democrats Mon - 
day night, decided not no put any 
ticket in the field against them. 
The party recognizes the great 
work done by the present board 
in the oast and the still greater 
work to be done in the future, and 
feels that any opposition on their 
part would only tend to confuse 
matters and embarrass the Mayor 
and City Council; hence their de 
cision about a Republican ticket. 
They feel that the present situa 
tion is one in which party and 
politics should not stand before 
the good of the city, and are con 
tent to let the old board hold over 
so far as they are concerned. May 
they make as good a record in the

committed to appoint men regard   
less of their political affiliations 
wh«r will be actuated by one : o- 
tivc to ect the beat results from 
the law. I won't stop to ask 
whether the man has scratched 
his ticket or not. I will ask only, 
are you fitted for tbe olace; have 
you tbe qualifications?

"If you allow politics to dom 
inate or control the commission 
you will never get results. We 
want young, intelligent, vigorous 
men who will give their whole 
time to this work. I will not vote 
fot any man who assumes the 
duties as a side, issue. He must 
give every moment of bis time, 
and I feel that in my views on 
this matter I will have the co-op 
eration of my associates on the 
Board of Public Works."

Prom the statements of these 
two gentlemen it will be seen that 
tbe principal qualifications of a 
prospective member are that he be 
a man of recognized integrity and 
in accord with the people, willing 
to devote his entire time to tbe 
work of the commission, and 
thoroughly familiar with the oys 
ter question from A to Z.

Considering the great powers 
vested in this commission we trust 
that the Board will be sucessful 
in securing men of this type.

future as they 
past!

have done in the

The Shell Fish Commissioners.
The Board of Public Works 

Beets as we go to press for the 
purpose of appointing the mem 
bers of tbe Shell Fish Commission, 
provided by the Oyster Bill pass 
ed at the recent session of the 
Legislature. These appointments 
may be postponed,as was the case 
last wetk ; but we earnestly hope 
that men of efficiency and integ 
rity and absolutely above re 
proach, and men who will be bot'j 
congenial and satisfactory to tbe 
oystermen will Bnally secure these 
positions.

We would like to quote General 
Joseph B. Seth, of Easton, who 
recently spoke at a banquet cele 
brating tbe passage of tbe Haman 
bill, on this point. General Seth 
spoke in pan as follows .

Washington Letter.
Washington. D. C. April 26. 1906. 

Almost everything else in Washing 
ton this week hat been subordinated to 
the cermonies at Annapolis over tbe 
remains of John Paul Jones. It in true 
the cermonies were held in the quaint 
little Maryland town an hour distant by 
rail, but the President and tbe members 
of tbe Cabinet went there for the ser 
vices of respect, all too long delayed, 
but shown at last to be first and great 
est hero of the American Navy It wa* 
an opportunity too (or the President to 
deliver an address, and addresses from 
tbe President have come to be looked 
npon as more than mere perfunctory 
talks. They are the best opportunity 
that tbe President has for addressing 
the people through the papers and he 
usually has something to say worth 
listening to Tbe meat of his Annapolis 
speech was what br has said before, 
though in a somewhat more restrained 
vein. It was a plea for a stronger aavy. 
And of course tbe occasion was moat 
opportune, He pointed out that daunt 
less courage and high resolve were good 
and necessary, that with them Paul 
Jones had accomplished wonders in 
spile of being handicapped by the 
worst equipment that a great naval 
commander ever had to struggle with. 
But he aaid that this country in the War 
of 1812 bad known the humiliation that 
comes of insufficient preparation and 
faultv equipment and that there was no 
excuse for not maintaining a navy that 
would compel peace rather than strug 
gle againbt odds to a doubtful success 
when war was forced upon us. That 
was tbe President's message to the peo 
ple and it doubtless will have its effect 
in the building up of an adequate navy.

There has been otfwftderable talk late 
ly over the "free alcohol bill" and the 
prospect that it would be killed for the 
present session principally through the 
instrumentality of Senator Lodge who, 
it IB said, would offer the Philippine 
Tariff bill an an amendment to it in 
the Senate. Now whatever may be tbe 
feeling of Senator Lodge toward the 
denatured alcohol bill, there is little 
question that he would rather see it 
passed twice over than to bring in the 
Philippine Tariff bill as a substitute 
with the danger, that always exists, of 
its being passed it it came to a vote. 
However, he has come out in a positive 
statement that he is not opposed to the 
bill for the use of free alchohol in the 
arts and-be says he will do nothing to 
oppose its passage. There is no ques 
tion, and Seustor Lodge says so, in his 
ostatement, that tbe free alcohol bill 
ought to pass and ought to pass at this 
session. It is a measure that would 
provide new and profitable crops for the 
farmers all over tbe country, for alco 
hol is something like wine. It will be 
remembered that tbe old wine mer 
chant, in confiding his valuable trade- 
secret to his SODS, said that "wine can 
be made from anything even grapes " 
So alcohol can be made from almost 
anything, grain, beets, potatoes and a 
dozen other crops all of which are val 
uable to tbe farmer, while the cheap 
alcohol that would result would be of 
inestlmatablevalue in the production of 
motive power for light and in tbe tex 
tile and other arts. It is possible that 
the free alcohol bill will not pass at the 
present session, but if not it certain!v 
will pass at the next session, the only 
two great interests opposed to it being 
the Standard Oil Company and the 
manufacturers of untaxed wood alcohol.
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Brings Joy To The Smoker
The collection ol Hlgh-Grade smokers' 

Articles here leave-pothlng to be desir 
ed. Our stock Iff viry complete and con 
sists of Briar, Meanchaum, and other 
Floes. Cigar Holders. Cigar Caws, To 
bacco Pouches. Match Safes. Etc-, be 
sides a full line of Smoking Tobaccos 
for Pipes and Cigarettes. Of course our 
prices meet with approval.

PAUL E.WATSON
Salisbury Ud,
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 Washburn and D'Alma's Dog and 
Pony show gave two exhibitions on the 
grounds In South Salisbury Thursday 
of this week to large crowds. The an 
imals were especially well trained. A 
circular drill, and the playing of Home 
Sweet Home by some Shetlands ponies 
and a lire brigade and dance given by 
three trained dogs were there promi 
nent features. . ,

We Make
A 

Specialty
Of

Automobile 
Insurance

ly/^'A ^. A. Je 
' ; -;•'; this week a

.:»?•-.•  The pro 
*  '" ' (colored) wi

m

^y^-j"-*£• $3i.»-. • f>\«$T* -^

White $ Truitt
laiinact jlotatt

IDain Si.. Salisbury. IDd.
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Majestic Cooking
EVhihitiAn Dorman & Smyth Bdw. Co. LA1I1U1UU1I MAY 7 to 12. Be Present

Fire and Life

Insurance
The Empress Dowager.

The Krnprass of China haw offered a person 
al subscription of 875,000 to Ameiican Minis 
ter Rookhlll, at Peking, for the relief of San 
Francisco sufferers, which Mr. Bockhill wa« 
Instructed by the State Department to decline 
with an expression of the appreciation by the 
U. S. Government. It is probable that this 
money will bp sent direct to Chinese repres 
entatives in San Francisco for the use of Uie 
homeless Chinese. .

Sir Chentung Lian-Cheng, the Chinese 
minister, received dispatches^ from China last 
Thursday showing Hint movements for the 
relief of the Chinese in California had been 
instuituted in many parts of China. Nine 
charitable organizutions in Hongkong have 
subsrcibed $40,000, and smaller amount* have 
been contributed in other cities. The Chinese 
Consul General in San Francisco was not 
injured In Uie earthquake, and ha^esUiblish- 
ed a temporary consulate in Oakland.

But aside from the opoortunitv that 
the cermonies at Annapolis gave the 
President to speak hie mind on a vital 
ly important subject, the occasion was 
of international Importance, for there 
present in tbe harbor the cruiser squad 
ron of tbe French Navy, sent to do 
honor to the remains ot John Paul 
Jones, remains that tbe French gover- 
tnent did a verv graceful act ^surren 
dering to the United States, for John 
Paul Jones is almost as much a French 
as he is an American hero. If it bad 
not been for tbe assistance that was 
given him by Louis tbe XVI. be would 
never baye been able to write his name 
large on the roll of fame.

Admiral Campion and the other offi-

We represent five well - known 
old line Fire Insurance Companies. 
We solicit a share of the business.

We are also Managers in Mary 
land. Delaware and District of Co 
lumbia, for tbe highly-rated

WASHINGTON 
Life Insurance Co.

which, together with its other good 
policies, has a Definite Dividend 
Policy that should interest every 
one. If you want to insure vonr 
life let us call and explain the in 
vestment.

Insley Brothers
Division St., Salisbury

Phone No. 34.
'iei>BfatitKiiitati»^^

Pointed Paragraphs.
The bwt way for a man u> train a child in 

the way it nhould K<> i» to travel that way 
Hoinetiine« hltnwlf.

If you would not liave affliction vinit you 
twice liiiten at once to what it teachex.

Trouble* are like hornet*, the lew ado you 
make about them Uie better, for your outory 
will only hi Ing Uie whole swarni upon you.

Don't nioet trouble* ttalf way, for they are 
not worth the compliment.

Some son of charity will swallow the egg 
and give away the shell.

The btwt way to keep good anus in memory 
It) to refresh Uieni wlUi new.

Value Uie friendithlp of him who standH by 
you In storms. Swarms of in»ect« will sur 
round you In sunshine.

The greatest truths are the simplest; so are 
Uie greuteHt men.

We Hold The Key
To The Situation

If you are looking for a

Home in Salisbury
come see us, as we have 
a very desirable lot oi

City Property (or Sale

And we also have about

500 Building Lots 
For Sale**

If you want to buy a Building 
Lot don't fall to see what we 
have to offer : ::;::: :

We have lots we offer 
for sale as an

Investment.
Also for immediate 
building purposes.

See Our Rent List
We collect rent and guar 
antee permanent tenants
We have manv applicants for 
bouses Call and see us. You 
can bnv from us on good terms

I J. A. Jones & Company,
Masonic Temole, Salisbury, Md,
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Standing here as a representa - c"» of the French squadron spent almost 
tive of the Eastern Sho r e, 1 want " 8 much time in Washington as they 
to make a plain statement. It is i did at Annapolis They were received 
this: Tbe men from tbe Eastern ! »t the White House b> the President 
Shore who are appointed on tbe ! before the Auuapolis ceremonies The 
commission must be congenial toj<'«v after thev were entertained at lu 

be

Secrets 01 Success.
the

New Goods !
Peoples Vegetable lor Soups

Marischino Cherries
McLaren's Imperial Cheese

Llinberter C eese
Kippered Herring

Scotch Herring 
Mushroons Pumpkin 

Asparagus Tips Lobster 
French Peas String beans 
Paris Corn Blue Label Catsup

Remember Chise & Saiborn's Ceffii 
Best on tbe Mirket. Try It,

All kinds of Vegetables 
and Fruits

i V. S. GORDY,
Phone 177

Call early and give ua time to deliver.

our people. They must e met: 
in whom we have tbe utmost con 
fidence. Without this you'll never 
locate the oyster bars. I tell you 
that our people will exercise their 
rieuts In the courts unless Uie 
commission is eenerous and shows 
SOtne regard to the interested com 
munities."

May the whole board be gov 
erned by the same ideas and in

ncheon by the Secretary of the Navv in 
company with many of the uio»t ills 
tiugimhed officers of the Annv and 
Navy Then they were taken over to 
I'ort Myer and tthown how our troopers 
cualil ride and how the batteries could 
handle their guus In the evening 
AuibtiBHttdor Juaseraud entertained them 

^ «t the French Hmbassv at dinner and 
the diiy following thev were taken to 

; Ml Fernon on the Do4pbm and shown
'he boine of Washington, not foruett-tcntions as expressed by Governor ing lhe kev o( , be BMttel which u one

Wtrfield in a recent Speech, con- of the prominent exhibits ID the ball

| "What is the newt of HUOOHW'"' asked 
8|>htnx.

"Tush," said Uie Button.
"Never be led," said the Pencil.
"Take paiim," said tlm Window.
"Always kwp pool," snld the lit'.
" 1U- up to date," suid the Calendar.
" Never lime your head, said the Horrel.
'Make li({ht of everything, said Uie Kin-.
"Ho u driving businesH, «uid the llaiiinwr.
" A»|>irv U)«rMiU«r t)iiiiR», mild tl% Nutmeg.
" Kind u HIKX! thliiK and stick to it, said 

U> (ilue.
"I>oU»e work you an; suited for, naid the 

Chimney.   HultiirtonrfJuii.

Farmers, mechanics, railroaders, lab 
orers relv on Dr. Thomas, Electric Oil 
Takes the sting out ol cuts, burns or 
bruises at once. Paincannot slay where 
it is used.

—Bell's Chocolates at Harry Fooks.

TheLaugb 
on You
will not come ofi your face when 
you fiml how much better your 
bouse looks and how long the 
paint lusts provided I do the 
painting. I tnav charge a little 
more than some others, but whei. 
I paint It stays painted.

; John Nelson,
; 'PracfYca/ fainter, 
I Phone 19t.

Lace and 
Bmbroidery

•O A    —^SALE
THE DEMANDS OF THE SEASON ARE FOR THESE

GOODS, AND WE'RE SHOWING THE LARGEST
AND MOST COMPLETE LINE EVER SHOWN

IN SALISBURY. WE INVITE YOU TO
INSPECT OUR STOCK.

Fine Vale in Match Sets, 5c to 50c.
German Vale in Matcb Sets, 5c to 50c doz
French Vals in Match Sets, 60c to $2.00 doz.
Wide Swiss Embroidery for Skirting, 60c to $2.00 per yd.
A Full Line of Summer Dress Goods in all the new shades 

cf greys, Alice, and old rose, with trimmings to match.
Long Black and White Silk Gloves.

Juowenthal
rhoue j7o <lLp.3o.3)aie Merchant of Salitbury. w«T.ke«gK. 

QOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOi

Do Your Eyes 
OrHead Ache

The trouble I* aim out nlwayi canned by 
detective eycuiiflit. Always commit Bn eye 
Hueclalidt when your eyes tire mid you can- 
nol continue lor any length ol time to re- 
Kurd Mi)nil oliiccU  when eyea omurt or w«- 
ler. when the eyelid* vet inflamed ollen. 
or when you have pain in the eyeball, or 
bit, temples, or lorchead. I correct all op 
tical defect*. Write (or " The Kyt. Antt ll'i 
Carr-" Mailed free on requeil.

HAROLD N. FITCH, Eye Specialist,
129 MAIN STRKKT. SALISBURY. MD. P. O. Box''F" 

, Offlcehour89a.rn.toAp.nl. Special appointment* by phone 397. Kyea examined iiee.

, once. App 
£ Dealer.
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I Town Topics.

.' '*•

—J. A. Jones ft. Co. arid three tarm» 
this week amounting tbfBSOO.

—The property of Mary W hay land, 
(colored) WM burned Tuesday night..

•

•tale, cheap, at 
Diaharoob Ptsb 

4-28

—Home * Lot For 
once. Apply to C. X 
Dealer.

ff

—Don't miss the "The Parson's Sweet 
heart" at Ulman's Grand Opera House, 
May 3d. Prices 25, 35 and 50 cents.

—Mrs. Albert Lankford ia improving 
her property on William St. bv the 
bnilding of a porch and a bay window.

—Get vonr lunch FREE at Dorman& 
Srnvth Hdwe. Co during the week of 7 
o 12 of May. Cooked on the Great Ma 
jestic.

—The predictions of both Hicks and 
Foster that cold weather would follow 
Easter .have been more than fulfilled by 
the recent cold snap.

—A beantifnl rural comedy drama 
"The Parson's Sweetheart" will be the 
attraction at the theatre May 3rd. 
Prices 25, 35 and 50 cents.

—The schooner North Carolina reach 
ed portWednesday with a cargo of lum 
ber trom West Point Va. sonsigned to 
L E. Williams & Co.

—The Snow Cap Sisters are very good 
entertainers. Visit them at the High 
School next Fridav night at 8:00 P. M. 
Admission 15 cents.

 There^will be a meeting of the 
King's Daughters next Tuesday after 
noon at 4 o'clock at the home of Mrs 
L. D. Collier. N. Division Street.

 At a meeting held Sunday afternoon 
at the Elks home $100 dollars was rais 
ed and sent to the Grand Lodge for use1 
among the San Francisco sufferers.

—Doctor George W. Todd is improv 
ing his property on S. Division Street, 

^.corner of Camden Are, with a cement 
pavement. The work is being done by 
Mr- W. A. Crew.

 April the 23rd. Fish Messenger W. 
T. Vincent from Salisbury hatching sta 
tion deposited 800.000 shad fry in the 
Manokin River at Piincess Anne.

—Stephen Crouch, son of Policeman 
Crouch, had the misfortune of cutting 
ofl bis thumb Wednesday morning 
while at work around a saw mill belong 
ing to Jessie Guthrie.
  Mr. O. M. Macomber and family 

who have been reaiding for some time 
on Camden Ave. left Wednesday for 
their new home at Livonia. N.Y.. where 
they will reside in the future.

 Work waabegun on the store recent 
ly occupied bv J. B Porter, this week. 
Arches are being cat and shelves btfilt. 
R. E. Powell & Co. expect to occupy 
the store by the first week in May.

 If you are looking for quality,
.quantity, service, and purity in ice, get
a capon book from the Maryland Ice
Co. the company composed of home
capital. See their ad on page 6.

 The Board of Public Works has de 
termined to sell the 1050 shares held in 
the Easton National Bank, the par valne 
of which Is $25, The price paid, it is 
understood, was $55,

—The young people of Rockawalkin 
wil! hold a play at Hebron on May 1st 
in Nelson's Hall. Proceeds will be tor 
the benefit of their church. Everyone 
cordially invited to come. Admission, 
adults 25c; children 15c.

—LOST. Sunday afternoon. A silver 
stick pin with an ametbist in it,| on ei 
ther Main or Division Streets between 
B. C. & A. station and Pivot Bridge. 
Fiader wil) pleaae retnrn to Courier 
office and recieve reward.

—J. T. Bills & Son have just erected 
- In Parsons Cemetery a beautiful Celtic 

crosa over the grave of Mrs. David 
Howard. The cross is a handsome 
specimen of the stonecutter's art and 
the onlv one of its kind in this section.

—Thanks to the steady wind Mon- 
dav night no, damage was done to the 
fruit trees that are in full bloom. Al 
though it was below the freexlng point 
the high wind blew all of the moisture 
out of the ground and no frost could be 
formed.

 The Majestic Manufacturing Co., 
of St. Louis. Mo., will have a man at 
Dorman Si Smyth's store the 'week of

ANTBD—Man wtthssfflsll family 
irk OB 4srm Good 4 iwoin house

«isd jjpirften. Steady work. Apply to 
W. J. Johnson, .Salisbury Md. 2t.

—Rev. 8. J. Stnltfr, and family 'left 
Wednesday for Stewartstown Pa. .where 
Dr. Smith will b* pastor ot the Method* 
u. Protestant Church of Stewartstown.

—Come to the Wicomteo High School 
Friday, May 4, at 8 P. M , and be enter 
tained by the "Snow Cap Sisters." 
After the entertainment, ice cream and 
cake will be sold. Admission 15c.

—The recent decision of the United 
Ststea Supreme Conrt to the effect 
that divorces granted where both 
parties were not residents of the state 
granting the divorce will make from 
15.000 to 25,000 illegitimate

 The membera of the Flinch and 
Euchre Clnb gave a aupper to their 
husbands and friends Fridsy night at 
the Peninsula Hotel. The supper was 
given as the closing event of the sesson 
About forty-five persons were present-

 Dr. W. J. Rowan. Ph. D., of New 
ark Del., preached in the Wicomico 
Presbyterian Church last Snndav morn 
ing and evening. Dr. Rowan also dell- 
a lecture Monday night at the masonic 
Temple on the "Life of Commodore Ste 
phen Decatur Jr "

 Mr. John H. Potter, of Philadelphia 
has recently moved to Salisbury when be 
will be glad to do any carpenter or brick 
laying work that he can. Mr. Potter is 
a skilled carpenter and bricklayer by 
trade. See his advertisement in this 
iasue.

 Mr. Isaac J. Colling, of Lancaster, 
Ohio, was in town this week visiting 
relatives Mr Collins is a former real- 
dent of Salisbury, but is now exten 
sively engaged in the manufacture of 
glass at Lancaster, where he has been 
living for the past few years.

  Mr. W. Showalter .lately of Goshen. 
Indiana, has moved to Salisbury where 
he is manfactnnng a concrete build- 
in? block. His plant is located on 
Mill street near the National Concrete 
Vault Company's plant, where he will 
be glad to snow any one his article.

 Mr. Polk Miller, the famous dlale*t 
comedian, and his negro quartette are 
expected to be seen at the Opera house 
the near future. If Mr. Miller, and bis 
quartette come to Salisbury they will 
play under the auspices of the lady 
managers of the Peninsula General 
Hospital

 The Great Council I. O. R. M. it 
being held at Brunswick .Frederick cou 
nty, this week The following members 
of Modoc Tribe, of this city, are attend 
ing the council. L. Atwood Bennett' 
Elmer H. Walton, B. Frank Kennerly. 
T. Byrd Lankford, M. E. Tludle. Geo. 
Collins, Isaac L. Price. Dallas Hearn, 
M. H Pope, E. E.Twilley, Ernest B. 
Hitch, and John Brittingham,

  Mr. Wllmer Knnis received a very 
painful accident Wednesdav afternoon 
at Jackson's No. 3 mill. A board from 
the ripper hit him on hisshoulder blade, 
breaking it. He was taken to his home 
wbeu Dr Harry C. Tull set the broken 
bones. At latest reports he is said to be 
getting along as well as could be expect 
ed.

  Miss Alice.Smith, of Smith's Studio 
left this morning for Washington, D. C 
where she will attend the convention oi 
the National Photographers' Associa 
tion. All of the latest methods of pbo 
tography are demonstrated at the con 
vention and Miss Smith is exoected to 
return with many new ideas in this line 
which will be of much Interest to her 
many patrons

 Mr A. J. Benjamin received the 
following telegram Fridav morning: 
''Doubtless many of our fellow workers 
at San Francisco have lost their homes 
and are in sad need of assistance. I shall 
be glad to receive money contributions 
and will forward them to Sup't. Lamb 
at San Francisco to be distributed bv 
him as circumstances warrant "

J. P. Altberger. Snp't.

 Repesentatives of the four high 
Schools which recently formed the 
debating league will meet at Pocomoke 
where the boys will deliver an oration 
and each girl will recite a selection of 

of poetry, Friday, May llth. The four 
high schools are the Wicomico, Princess 
Anne, Pocomoke and Sno.v Hill. Ac 
cording to the rules of the association 
one bov and one girl from each school 
may contest for a gold medal uiven by 
the school where the meeting is held.

English Russet Leath 
er Dress Suit Cases, for 
men, band sewed, pro 
tected corners, leather 
lintd, genuine brass and 
nickel fillings, 24 inches, 
KOO. $5.00, $6.50, $8.50. 
f 10 00, |12,50. snd up to 
$15.00 Leather Bags, 
leather lined .good straps 
all around, leather cov 
ered frame, solid brass 
trimmings. 18 inches, 
$5.00 and $7.50 np to 
$15.00. Bags of black sea 
lion leather, hand sewed 
frame and edges, ring 
handle, brass trimmings, 
inside Dockets, (nil lea 
ther linings Other Dress 
Snit Cases. $1.25, $1.50. 
$2.50. $300. $3.9i $4 00. 
$5.00 np to $10XBi;. Lacv 
Thorongbgood'%as jast 
received four«,hundred 
dollars worth -of pure 
leather Dress Snit Cases 
and Baga suitable for 
men or ladies. There 
never was such an assort 
ment kept In Salisbury 
before, we have every 
kind that's good. Lacy 
Tborongbgood can fur 
nish Suits. Underwear, 
Hosiery. Suspenders, 
Neckties. Gloves, Night 
Shirts, Pajamas. Rain 
Coats Spring Overcoats, 
Men's Belts. Shirts. Col 
lars, Cuffs.to put in these 
Cases In case yon need 
a Dress Snit Case call and 
see the new line at Lacy 
Tboroughgood's,

Copyright 19O6
Kupp«^h*lm«r A Co., Chl.

<3 >5?'Tl

8tifi v " prices, ranging £ •-•
fron|J4 each *
'. _ '. fViiBV..Jal» —— _ *

Extra, from $1.50 
to $3 each.

flames Uhoroughgood

We Carry In Stock a Full Line Of
Automobile

Work a 
Specialty.

«£

F, A, Brier & Son,

Electric, 
Marine, 

Machine, 
and Mill 
Supplies

We Sell The
Famous 

Ever-Ready
Dry 

Batteries.

7 to 12 of May who will show you how I 
to bake biscuits brown top and bottom 
in three minutes Dout miss this chance 
of seeing the tfreat cooking wonder.

 The steam dredge "Baltimore" 
reached Salisbury last Sunday to deep 
en the channel according to soecifica- 
tloDR in the River and Harbor bill pass 
ed by the House of Representatives dur 
ing the winter of 1905. The dredge 
will begin work Monday morning dre 
dging the channel to uniform depth of 
ten feet at low tide from Lloyd's 
yard to the bridges.-

  Messrs Morris Downing and Frank 
DUharooti and Mrs. Amelia McDaniel 
have, or willl commence in the near 
future to erect houses near the inter 
section of Lake and W. Isabella turrets. 
Mr. Downing will build his house out 
of a concrete building block manufac 
tured by Mr W. K. Shnwulter, lately 
of Goshen,Indiana,but now of Salisbury 
The building block being manufactured 
by Mr. Showalter is something new for 
this part of the state, although It has 
been used to some extent on the West- 

ship i ern Shore of Maryland and the District 
of Columbia for sometime.

Personal.
  Mrs. Morrs Manko, of Baltimore, 

was in town this week

 Mrs. H. B Freeny spent Easter with 
the Misses Jones, of Baltimore

 Mr. and Mrs A. C. Smith and Misa 
Emma Lou% were in Baltimore this week.

 Mr. Charles R. Slakes of Norfolk 
Va. spent Sunday with friends in Salis 
bury.

  Messrs A F Benjamin and J. Ern 
est Moore are in Georgia this week on 
business

  Mrs. Adam Stengle returned this 
week from a two weeks visit to friends 
in Smyrna.

 Mrs. Belle Jones has returned from 
a visit to Mrs. Mirvin J Eckels. of 
Philadelphia

 Miss. Aline Wallop and Miss Vir 
glnla Peraue took the boat trip to 
Baltimore this week.

 Mrs Harry Mayer, of Dover Del., 
is visiting her parents, Mr and Mrs J. 
E. Ellegood.

 Paul E. Watson is expected to re 
turn from a business trip to Baltimore 
and Philadelphia today.

 Mrs. F. M. Wilson and Mrs. Ed 
ward Davis of Pocomoke City were in 
town Wednesday.

  Mr. Lee Macomber spent Saturday 
and Sunday at the home of Mr. Chas. 
Long, Princess Anne

  Mrs, D. J. Whealton, and Mrs. Llyod 
Watson have retutned Irom a two weeks 
visit to Pbiladelohia.

  Mr and Mrs. Geo. H Weisbach at 
tended the Torrey-Alexander Meeting 
in Philadelphia last week.

'  Mrs. Marshall Watson, of Phila 
delphia, visited the home of Mr W, J 
Knnis, William Street, this week.

i —Senator mxl Mm, K Stanley Toad 
' vine were present at the burial of Ad 
' imral John 1'fiul Jones at Annapolis thin 
! week,

  I)r Harry Wailes, wile nnd child, ot 
'Cumberland, Md., are visiting Dr. 
! Witiles' mother, MTH A. T. Waileii, S 
Division Street

  Mrs. J. W. Bryant. of Crewe VH . 
who hus been visiting Mrs K F. Onyle 
lor some time, returned to her home 

i Wednesday afternoon.

  Mr. and Mrs. H, S. Tortd returned 
from Cambridge Monday morning. Mi»s 
Margaret Todd, who has been in Cam 
bridge lor several weeks is expected 
home either today or Monday.

Jas. M. Bozman
Dealer In

Pianos and 
Organs

The Best Mikes Sold On 
EASY TERMS

421 William Street 
Salisbury, Md.

Call and look them ovei before they are
all gone. It will pay you as these

prices are unheaid of.

Railroad Ave., Church and William Sts.

Salisbury, Md.PHONE 340

NOTICE
TO LOVERS OF A 600D SMOKE

Drop in and try the best imoke 
for a five-cent piece in the city. 
Here are aome of our brands you 
can recognize as leaders: 

Uncle Wlllle 
Five Points 
Clnco 
Buck
A La Carte 
Export

Clifton Park 
Fader 
Imola 
El Tora 
San Marino 
Tennlson

Dont forget the place

Harry C. Fooks
M Old Fin Polott

THE

y$bory 5*^ loan and Wi?
ASSOCIATION

Thla Auociitlou hu» two separate and 
distinct departments, flic Building* 
I.onn Department" and "Thr IlaukinK 
Department."

The BilNlit 4 L*<n Deiirtnent, w(lh u ,
paid-up capital Block 01 (1M.50G 00. make* 
loaim secured by morliiaifen. to he paid 
hack in weekly instalment* of 30c, 40c. 
50c. $1.00 or $2.00 per week, to suit bor 
rower: anil hurt been doing- a iKjpnlar and 
Hucceiwf ill hUHlneM niuce 1887-

The Bmklnt Department wa), added i» 1902
under aulhorlty grunted !>   the Ucneral 
Atmenibly of Murvliind of that yrar. to 
»et apart $25 000 00 "I Dip Antoclallon'i 
cupUnl Mock (or bttnkinic purponen re 
ceive! money on depoHiU, make* IOHIIK 
on commercial paper, euteri into Buch 
litiBlneM IntuiiucliouH un conierviitive 
linnkH ordlniirily do, and ctrncntly nollc- 
ilB the patronaue of its frltnd* and the 
general public Open un account with 
UH, no harm can poNiibly result

Removal Sale.
On Monday, April 30, we expect to begin moving 
into our new ntore. To prepare for this we will for 
the next ten days ha\e a Special Wtllte 
Goods Sale at which bargains will be offered.
WHITE PERSIAN LAWN.__..__15c., 20c., to 50c. 
WHITE SWISS MUSLIN..___________.... _15c. to 85c.
WHITE PARIS MUSLIN...____..__.__25c. to 75c. 
WHITE Mercerized PERSIAN LAWN....,..20c. to 50c.
WHITE Figured MADRAS_10, 12^,15, 18, 20, 25,30c.
WHITE Striped MADRAS for Men's

Shirts..........__.__.....15, 20. 25 30 35, 40c.
BLEACHED TABLE LINEN_____..__. ...25c. to $1 25.
UNBLEACHED TABLE LINKN .............. 25c. to 75c.
HUGH TOWELS ._.._.... ......__....._........_......... lOc to 50c.
DAMASK TOWELS __........_..>_...._......_.._. .2 5c. to $1 00
TURKISH TOWELS__ ........_.....__....__.._...._!Oc. to 35c.
HAMBURGS....... ..- all widths, all qualities, all prices.
LACES....____..........

The above are only a few of the many lines that 
will be shown during this GREAT SALE. Great val 
ues and great bargains that you will not be able to 
duplicate again. Remember, only len days.

R. E. Powell & Co.,
Salisbury, Maryland.

Win B Tlltllimuti, 
President.

Thoi.H. Williumi. 
Secretary

T<Q>

Getting one's eyes open 
as to REAL VALUES has 
brought about a change. 
Our firm helped along the 
reformation. We never 
were for liigb prices. That 
accounts for our big tailor   
ing trade. We have a big 
new stock. Come see it.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

tMJSSS^MS
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icn In The Market For

If you are looking for Quality, 
I Quantity, Service|

RLJJRITV,
 w*'

or if you want to encourage an 
enterprise conducted

JHome People,
owned & operated entirely by

Home Capital,
then patronize the

Maryland Ice Company.
Phone 398.

Salisbury

When in need of Bricks 
write us

I New Belmont Hotel
*acAsoNiM* Atl«ntlr» r*itv INI .1<fc Oe««. E.4 Vtrfl.U Av«.«« **««««C l-<liy, HN.U.

Attractive 
Raves

Excellent 
Table Service

Brick Fireproof 
Steam H-at 
Sun Parlors

'MI IbtMtt Ttkaatatt

Blevator to *T 
Street Level >£

SrfCIAl tWTEt HTES: *T 
».»0 I).

(»r tokkt;

New Belmont Go.
TJ.WirrlMtN, Stt-Trtu

By JOHN ERIC VIRGIN!
( opyrtflM. 1W&, bit AfcClure, PfeOHp* <t Co.

STATEMENT Showing condition of the

Kent County Mutual Fire Insurance Company,
Dover, Del., Dec. 3I, I905.

Total Income <! n MM n the year. ...................
Total disbursements riurii'K the ve»r .. _ .

ASSKTS. 
Real Kfttate owned l>v the Company. .... .
MortRane Loans on Real Kstnte. ...................
Loan* secured t>v Collateral . . ......
Stocks and Boml* owned l,y Company ............
Cash in Office and in Hank .......'..........._...
Premium Notes ............. ..... >1 016.177~0()
Intereat Due and Accrued .....................

Total Admitted Assets ............

LIABILITIKS. 
Lome* and Claims Unpaid (nel). ......... ......
Policies for Settlement of Credits . ........

........................157,886.72

f H.951 02 
100.150.00 

. 24.70000 
. 5.00U 00 

5,79.1 :18

3.07S 98

H47.673.38

2553.67
1.341.53

Total ................... ............................................
Snrolua as Regards Policy Holders ........

Total Liabilities ..... .............

Amount at riak in U 3. December 31. '05 f 10 132,388 82 
RiBkt written In Maryland during 1905 ........ 2.491 126 00
Premiums on Md, Business daring 1905 1343580 
Lomem paid in Maryland in 1905 ........ ....... 5 585 53

iMcurred ID Maryland in 1905 ............ 5'806 22

$ 3.895.20 
H43.778.18

1147,673.38

BTATB OH MAKY1 ANL> 
OrncK Oi- TUB BTATB INSCUANCE DBI-AKTMBNT

Baltimore. M.I.. 1'fl,. l 1904.
I hereby certi/y Ih.I the .Ixjvc I. « tiu<- ub.tract. t.ken Irotu tl>c Annual 8t»le- 

meot of the Kent County Mutual Fire IiiHUtuuc<- Company, tor the year rndiuif Dec 
ember 31. I90S, now on file in thU Department. "

BHNJ. H. CKAD8H. Iu»ur»iur Cummn>»iuiiri

L. ATWOOD BENNETT, AGENT. 
SALISBURY, MD.

Tbe long "sand beach seemed to be 
deserted not a single soul In view. 
Suddenly from the gray timber* of a 
wrecked vessel's stern rose Dickie 
Boy's bead. Half kneeling In his worn 
and scanty garments, be rested a band 
on the Jagged edge of a beam and. 
craning his neck, looked up and down 
the beach.

For a second be knelt there, facing 
the gleaming sea. Tbe sun was In the 
west but It was still bright. Well, It 
was early yet. She usually came a bit 
nearer sunset time. He hastily dived 
Into one of bis pockets and from the 
tangle that crammed It extracted three 
marbles, a fishhook and bis dearly 
bought treasure. The salesgirl bad 
wrapped It daintily for him with nar 
row white Hbhon, and he held It care 
fully, almost reverently. In both brown 
little bands.

"Jlmlnee, I'm glad I've got some- 
thin' to give her before she goes away 
somethln' to remember me by."

For a quarter hour more the sun 
marched toward the western horizon 
and then she came. But, alas, she was 
aot alone! A mini was with her not 
one of her numerous summer admirers, 
but a man whom Dickie never had 
seen. He was young and vigorous, but 
there was something about him that 
bespoke age a sternness, even a hard 
ness, ns of one who had fought battles. 

They passed the corner of the wreck 
whence Dickie Boy's head had risen 
Just before nnd went down to the other 
end of the vessel, where some fallen 
timbers made n sheltered seat. They 
were both looking away from the dis 
mantled stern, nnd through a conven 
ient opening In Ifs joints a pair of blue 
eyes watched them eagerly. It was not 
In DlckleV diameter of youthful tra 
ditions to snenk or bide, even loss to be 
an eavesdropper, but somehow a cu 
rious shyness hud Invaded him at sight 
of the stranger, nnd he found himself 
unable to go forward or sneak, but of 
the conversation which reached bis ears 
he understood little or nothing he was 
still such a child.

"How plainly we hear the buoy!" 
said the girl, arranging the border of 
her blue serge skirt close to her russet 
shoes. She was Intent upon speaking 
of Impersonalities. The man looked 
out to sea, whence came the fltftil tone 
at disconcerting Intervals.

"Wind's In our direction." he remark 
ed briefly.

"What makes It so sail?" she specu 
lated Idly, picking up a pebble and 
throwing it Into the surf. "Tbe Ir 
regularity of the sound, do you think V" 

"Irregularity Is not necessarily sad." 
the iniiu objected. I think perhaps 
It's the altnlessness. the futility of It, 
dear. A bell ought to call people to 
gether, nnd this one warns them off. 
Therefore It's lonely. It must ever be 
lonely. That's why It's sad, little girl." 

The bell swung at the mercy of the 
wind and water. Its sound came to 
them In the pauses of the surf.

"Keep away, keep away!" chanted 
the girl, with the same measured Inter 
vals. "Yes. I don't know but you're 
right. It's a rather doleful burden."

While the girl looked silently out to 
sea ho reverently studied her face, with 
Its somewhat pale beauty  the effects 
of the gold hair under the yachting 
cap and thai of the chastening Indif 
ference Of I.er eyes.

Suddenly lie rose and stood before 
her. bis broad shoulders silhouetted 
ag:ilnst the growing pink of the west 
ern sky.

"I'm goiiiK away again. Kleunor," ho 
said. "I'm going tonight. I thought 
when I came buck thai you might love 
me. Perhaps you do. 1 don't know. 
You don't know yourself. Hut I've lost 
my old boyish faith, you see. I dis 
trust you. and you distrust yourself- 
iiud so It Is hopeless."

He spoke with a bitterness that 
seemed Involuntary. Then for one brief 
second he stooped and laid his face 
against the soft hair iin her forehead. 
She could not see (he yearning lender- 
ness of bis expression, but there was a 
Hush on her cheeks and n light In her 
eyes.

"You see, Blair." she said slowly. "It's 
so hnnl for me to know my own 
mind, 1"-

"Yes." he threw In. a little frown on 
his forehead, "ami It wasn't so very dif 
ferent five years ago."

"You mean to reproach me. Blair?" 
The flush on the girl's face was deeper 
now. but the light hail died out The 
note of trouble In her voice melted 
him. Unconsciously In* snt down again 
on the timbers.

"I mean thai 1 have lost five good 
years out of my life because you didn't 
know your o\\ n mind, little girl. If 
you had known"--

She held out her slim hand to stop 
him. Then his eye fell on a tiny ring 
on the third linger--n rliii? with a bit of 
red stone like a drop of blood. He 
reached over nnd took the outstretched 
hnnd.

"Poor little ring." he said musingly- 
"Yon would not take It. you remember, 
Kleanor, till I promised thai It should 
bind you to nothing II win to be a 
reminder tnerH.v of our frl«Mi'Nlil?>. Bin 
In these flvo years all my thought, al 
my labor, has been for you. I've never 
been wholly hopeful, but now the lasl

at hope Is gone.' 1 H» relinquish 
ed5 ncfr-band gently.' "And tMnfefrow- 
w«H, the years that stretch, before me 
 Mm A bit M»ck nnd Ion-"

"tilalr. I d«B't think It's kind of you 
to talk like that." the girl broke tr.. 
with a nervous little Inugh that was 
half a sob. "It makes me feel It 
makes m« feel positively gu'lt>. \a "f
I had purpose!; ln-okmi your heart 
Tou wouldn't want nv to marry you 
If I hadn't surely made up my mind, 
would you? And 1 ^uu't help it If na 
ture deliberately made me a coquette  
so there!" She tossed a handful of 
aand Into space. She was angry with 
herself for the foolish team that had 
started.

Then there came a startled little cry 
of pain. Some of the sand had blown 
directly Into Dickie Boy's blue eyea.

A few moments later, when he bad 
been tffawn out Into the light and had 
stammered bis honest excuses, he laid 
the ribbon wrapped packet In his 
lady's lap and would have turned and 
fled, but his limbs seemed to have lost 
the power of locomotion. 
' Eleanor swiftly untied the ribbon 
wb,lle Dickie watched her adoringly. 
He was not afraid of her, ever, but of 
the big strange gentleman with the se 
rious eyes.

"Oh, oh, oh!" cried Eleanor. "What 
a dear, cunning little heart!" She held 
up a heart shaped pin tray between 
her eyes and the light. "And Ifs 
bisque, real hlsque. But who sent It, 
Dickie Boy?"

"1 bought It, I did," assured Dickie, 
swelling with dignity.

"Why, Dickie, Dickie Boy! Wherever 
In tiie world did you get so much 
money?" she said tenderly, drawing 
him down to her side and pushing back 
his locks of hair while she looked Into 
his eyes.

''Worked," answered Dickie laconic 
ally, displaying his hard, brown little 
hands, which showed unmistakable 
signs of wrestle with a stubborn soil.

"Oh, Dickie, Dickie Boy! And you 
did all this for me?"

"Do more'n that for you, I would. 
Td do anything for you." said he stout 
ly. "An" I wonted you to have some- 
thin' to remember me by when you 
was gone."

Involuntarily Eleanor turned to the 
grave face behind her. Blalr had not 
spoken. He was looking at the cliffs 
which frowned darkly against the glow 
of the sunset sky. and It suddenly 
struck her how deep were the lines that 
loneliness aud pain had carved. Quick 
ly she glanced down again at the ador 
ing small countenance on her arm. 
Years before Blalr's face had worn 
that same look of boyish Idolatry. The 
remembrance of It touched her now as 
his manly devotion had failed to do.

"I'll keep the little heart always. 
Dickie," she said, rising from the sand 
and stooping to kiss the boy's forehead 
as she did so.

"An' you won't break It?" Inquired 
Dickie anxiously Eleanor smiled 
strangely. Tbe bit of bisque had come 
to her as a token.

"No, Dickie Boy, I shall never break 
any more hearts, I think never any 
more." Turning to the man, she said 
gently: "Blalr. dear. I'd like to walk 
up the hill and see the last of the sun 
set. Will you come?"

The mnn stopped at glght of the 
girl's face. There was about It a 
strange radiance that touched while It 
uplifted him.

And us the two went up the bill to 
gether Dickie followed at a respectful 
distance, turning handsprings.

i

HI* Kxperl^nc^.
Klrst Artist But you love art for Its 

owti sake? Second Artist- Why. ve». 
I'm coming to the conclusion that 
that's all there is In it. Brooklyn I-lfe.

We Risk It
Druggists Who Sell
Dr. Miles' Nervine
Agree, If It Fails,
To Refund Cost.

Of course we relmbur-.o l'.\o drug(jlat.
Vrn4 Krunv him. nrul trout h.iu.
I>r. Miles' Nervine IB ni'-diruio for your 

nerves.
H curca dlftoasea of the interim! or- 

KUIIS. by fc'lvliiK ton* to the nerveH which 
make ttioso orKtins work.

It IB a novel theory- not of nnntomy, 
but of treatment; nrnt discovered by 
Dr. MllcH. und since made UBO of by 
many wldo-uwuko phyxU-hins, who ap 
preciate Its viitiiH In tre.-itlim the Hlc-k.

If you ore Hli-U, w« ofrrr you a wuy to 
t>« made well- -Dr. Mllfn' Nervine.

This medicine la a HclentUlo cure for 
nerve disorders, mjcli as Neuralgia, 
Headache, l.oaa of Memory, BleeiUeaa- 
neaa, BpaaniH. Backache, St. Vltui' 
Dance, Epilepsy or Flta, Nervoua Pros 
tration, etc.

By toning up th« nerves. Dr. Miles' 
Restorative Nervln* will alao euro those 
diseases of the Internal organs duo to 
a disordered nervous system.

Borne of these ore: Indigestion. BlI- 
lous Headache, Kidney Trouble, Chronic 
Constipation, Dropsy, Catarrh. Rheuma- 
lUm. etc.

"My brother had nervous proalrutlon, 
and wsjj not expected to live. 1 pre 
vailed upon him to try Dr. Miles' 
Restorative Nervine, and now he has 
fully recovered. You remember I wrote 
you how It saved my life u few years 
ago, when I hnd nervous trouble. I

K'eaoh Ho merlin to everyone." HKV. 
. 1). MYKKH. rorrectlonvllle. Iowa.

inn fV ^vVllo UM and we will mull 
JC XWJUf* you u Free Trial I'lickuKe of 
Dr. Mile*' Anti-Pain Pllli, the New, 
Scientific Remedy for Puln. Also Symp 
tom Blank for our Specialist to diugnoae 
your case and LJl you what la wrong 
and how to right ft. Absolutely Free. 
AddreHB-. DK. TVULKb MKDICA1. CO.. 
LjLUO '

REPEATING SHOTGUNS
N* natter b*w Mf tk* bW, BO m*x*t bow hM«7 to plomaf* or 
nrifk iu flifht, jrom can brtof it to bag witk a long, cttMtf, 
ttrajgfct •hootiaf Winch«at*rRepMttacShotf*a. ftwralta art what 
ooont. They always giv« th« b««t nsalts in •*!«, fowl «r trap 

, aad an •*U within raaeh of •vnjrbodjr't pockatbaok.
SoU MM Mtf ittnu w * *Mtal Mnl rW Mr Urgt mutrfttt ottittm. 

WINCH trTEH HBPEATINQ AKM8OO..NKW HAVtN. OONN.

All of our Rye Whiskies, Wines and 
Liquors conform to the REQUIRE 
MENTS of the NATIONAL PURE 
FOOD LAWS, and leading physicians 
endorse our foods because we make a 
specialty of delivering them in their 
ORIGINAL PURITY only. This has 
been our consistent policy from the be 
ginning, and the secret of our success. 
Choice of ROXBURY RYE, MT. 
VERNON. MELVALE, MONTI- 
CELLO, SHERWOOD, and others, 
from 75c to $1.50 per quart, $2.50 to 
$4.50 per gallon.

JOHN W. WALDECK, Manager,

Dew (Location, 021 Ulltst Baltimore Street.

Both Phones.

Why Send Your Money Away
FOR

Sewing - Machines

When You Can Buy the Best
in Your Own Town

Dired: From the Maker

At as Low Prices and on Better Terms

By this

sign you

wfll know

and can find

ai

The Singer Store 

218 Main St. 

Salisbury, 

Md.

BO YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MAIMS

, COPYRIGHT* Ac.
An rone tending a tketch and description may 

quickly uoertaln our opinion fr»« whether an 
InTontloii u probably patentAbia.Comniunlra- 
lloimi Hot IT confidential. HANOIOQa. onPatenta
*«nt fr«e. Oldeat annoy for •eoannipatanU.

Patent* takeS through Mann jTOo. reoalr* 
iiwdal netiet, without charge. In the

Scientific Himricam
A handsomely fllnttrated weekly. I>»r»e«t cir 
culation of any •ctentlflg frarnaL Tenni, W •
-- 'ourmonth»,»l. Bold by all new*

Bt_ Waahlncton.

On nnd O*.
Mrs. lllghlone You are having trou 

ble with your cooks? Mrs. Flaahlf  
The first one carried on no. Mrs. High- 
tone And how about the last? Mrs. 
Flashly She carried off so. I lost frwxi 
drosses and u hut.

"Jenkius I» n man of remarkable per 
 everance."

 Is he?"
"Yes. Indeed. He has tried six dif 

ferent kinds of hair restorer, nnd he 
husu't given up the fight yet." ;

ISTABLIkMCO laOB.

This IB The 47th Year
that we have bottled thla well- 
known Rye. We have over a 
Hundred Thouaand regular 
ciutomera, every one of which 
•n fully aatlsfled. We are 
making new cuatomera every 
day Send your next order 
and you will know why peo 
ple continue to deal with ua. 
We will Bend you, mil auc»
jwwMatauYMjM'awaM

FOUR FULL QUARTS OF
PARSER'S

Traveller* Companlo^ Rye
FOR $3.00

0. Or4*r.
%e U41- 

A44nuoataooaVnW.
J*h» JL rtrbtr, lf«rth * fliartat Mr kltlwm. M4

Kefercneo, any Ci.nimen.UI Agenty.

LADIES
DR. UFRANCO'S COMPOUND?

Safe, (peed? regulator! 25 wnU. DruiralnU or mall 
Booklet free. DR. LtVBAKOQ. PUlUdolDula. Pa,
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Never Advertise Unless They Have Something Worth Advertising
===±=== NOW THAT THEY ===============

Have a large and handsome assortment of Men's 
Youth's and Children's Clothing which cannot be 
surpassed, they invite the public of Salisbury 
and vicinity to their First Display of Form-Fit 
ting VxlOtlteS* They are here in plenty and of course you are sure to want a 
new suit for Easter. We want you to see our showing. We can prove to you why your 
clothing money can be spent with greatest satisfaction here. At a glance you will readily 
see in our clothing all the much-sought-after "swell" and "smart" effects, also that true high 
character seldom found in medium-priced clothing. Every style is alive and fashioned after 
the very latest models cut prices that make it extravagance to buy elsewhere.

HATS
,
+ _ <fc 7
10 »J>.J

We don't sell all the good bats, bat 
all the hats we sell are Rood, includ 
ing STETSON'S and 
NOCK'S, from..._...._...

Solid Silk Neckwear
In all the latest shapes, in all 
the wanted desi ens...    __ 

latest style

Good Balto. Made Clothing 
$10 $12.50 $15
Blue Serges, Black Unfinished Wor- 
ateads. (in both double and single 
breasted). Also the most aooroved 
shades of sjray. with Alpaca or Serge 
linings to match.

$10 $12.50 $15

SHOES
Complete assortment of Men's. Wo 
men's and Children's Shoes at prices 
that, are bound to please

HOSIERY
An unlimited display of Men's and

10c to 50c
More people than ever buy their clothing here. "Get the Habit'* and go to

Main & Dock Sts. NOCK BROTHERS. Salisbury, Md,

We're
For Busines In This Vicinity

and our stock of Spring Goods is complete. These consist 
of Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Notions, Shoes for ladies, 
gentlemen and children, Hats, and other articles of wear 
ing apparel. Your inspection of this line is invited.

An Immense Line of Furniture

Ten Miles Of Free Delivery
We deliver free of charge all 
purchases of Heavy Goods 
within a radius of ten miles.

Groceries
We carry the best line of groceries in this 

section of the county, and always have a 
complete assortment of Armour's brands of 
Salt Meats, Canned Goods, Fancy Butter, &c

Hardware
We also carry a large stock of Stoves and 

Ranges, and Kitchen Equipment, and a com 
plete line of repairs for same. Agents for Piedlllt,
Ht. Aln Biino Co,; LflBgmin & Mirtlnez md Wooluy Pilots.

Special Drive on Sugar: - Twenty-One Pounds for $1.
Highest prices paid for all kinds of Country Produce, such as Chickens, Eggs, Etc.

______ __^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^_______i_____^^^^^^^^^^^^
It Is the policy of this store to guarantee satisfaction on all purchases. Orders given prompt attention.

Early delivery. YODI trade solicited.

W. W. CULVER, JR. & CO.
_____ WfflTE HAVEN, MARYLAND

and Cuffs.
No store on the Peninsula has a better line of 

the above than we. All prices and all kinds, in 
latest style shapes and colors.

A new stock of Spring and Summer Dress Hats 
for Gentlemen. Derby Hats that others ask $2 
for, I sell for $1.50. Other qualities in propor 
tion. All colors and shapes.

TOBACCO. CIGARS, AND PIPES,
WATCHES AND JEWELRY, 

CONFECTIONERY, CAKES, NUTS, ETC.

Suit Cases

mHf&t' ;S»Mi»9Bak"  :f -; »: : •'•••:• ,""•- "  

teedveilt He
Salisbury For t 

' The fast Two Weeks.
The following rail estate "transfers 

been recorded at the Clerk's Office since April
11, 1906. .-.- V,,
' Alice J. Wood & .Carl t* Sohehhom, W 
acres of land hi Parson's citation district; 
oonHideratlon $800.

Elmer H. Walton, attorney, to L. Atwood 
Bennett, lot on N. Division at, oonsldenv 
tlon Si.

W. 1). Mltohell to Cora Wright, one hah* 
more of land in Tyaskin district, consideration

With a full and complete line of up-to-date CLOTHING, AND 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS; LADIES' SKIRTS, WAISTS,

__________________ AND FULL SUITS. While on the trip I purchased for CASH,
VERY CHEAP, a big line of SINGLE PANTS, COATS, and

VESTS, which I am offering for sale greatly below their value. Come take a look at these goods.

A complete stock of Trunks and Dress Suit 
Cases. All sizes and prices to suit.

If in need of a fine Set of Buggy Harness, I 
carry in stock a full line manufactured by the 
well-known firm of PETER ROSE & SON, 
of Baltimore.

We also carry the well-known "Safety" 
Dress Shoe for Men, and the equally popular 
"Glorious" and "Green Willow" for Ladies.

Thoe. A. Melson and "wife to Samuel B. 
Wilson, parcel of land In Tayskln district 
containing 24 acres, consideration 81'.26.

Levin W. Dorraan et al. to William 0. 
Pvwell lot In Parsons' election distinct, con 
sideration 88,150.

James W. Beauchamp to Charles T. Per- 
dne, 15 acres of land in Dennis election dis 
trict, consideration 0326.

W. H. Tilghman A Co. to James Price, 
lot of land situated in Salisbury election dis 
tinct, consideration $35.

Nelson Smith and Mary V. Smith to 
John F. Fields, parcel of land In Seventh 
election district containing one and one-half 
acres of land with improvements, considera 
tion 8600.

James J. Matthews and Sallie A. Mat 
thews to Rosa Hancock, lot of land In Par 
sons election district, consideration 8"00.

John E. Qivan to Ellsha Glvan and E. 
Henry Glvan, timber situated on parcel of 
land in Nutters election district containing 
225 acres of land, consideration 81600.

Palmei G. 'Snelling and Annie Snelllng 
to William S. Moore, lot of land in Treppe 
Election distrit, containing one acre considera 
tion 8500.

County School Commissioner to Trustees 
of Indian Town Church, three-fourths of an 
acre of land situated in Dennis election dis 
trict con.si deration 820.

Rosa Hancock and John W. Hancock to 
George L. Helsby, lot of land in South Salis 
bury, consideration, 8125 and assumption of 
a mortgage.

Extermination 01 The Mosquito.
Extermination of the mosquito is not only 

a possibility but it can be rendered a simple 
matter and it can be accomplished at a comp 
aratively small outlay. Certainly It could 
not be accomplished entirely without 
action upon the part of the General Gover- 
mmt but if the mosquito progenitor Is but 
semi-mcnetttory as I belive to be the case any 
State uui obtain results satisfactory. In 
moderate weather, even in mid- winter if we 
start a pot of cabbage to iioiling, leaving a 
door or window open the room will swarm 
with a variety of flies,the blue tly predominat 
ing. The blue fly is '.he progenitor of Uie 
house IIj. This sudden appearance of Uie 
flies at such a time of the year is proof 
positive that they are hibernating in that 
locality, ami that they are but Hemi-migra 
tory. We may most consistently expect the 
same to be the tswe with the imwqnito prog 
enitor. Thi' mosquito progenitor is a small 
slender tly bearing no conspicuous resemblnce 
to the nmtKjuiU). The queen blows stagnant 
water, and her blows develop into wi igglera, 
and the wrinn't'rs develop into mosquitoes. 
Her preference for ruin water in as strong 
as the blue fly's perference for stable refuse, 
and by these preferences extermination of both 
Uie mosquito and the house fly can be rend 
ered a simple matter, I'lilem done in the 
ooid weather the house fly could be extermin 
ated only by the (Jovemient assuming con 
trol of all stable refuse exactly as a coipora- 
tkxi assumes control of hoiue garbage. The 
refuse conveyed U) one center would draw 
of the progenitor to the same center where 
they would be trapped and destroy**)- The 
destruction of one of either progenetors would 
be tantamount to the destruction of millions 
of the progeny.

Sterilizing water by pouring kerosene upon 
it Is a delusion, unless viewed as a proMt 
the oil trust. It has an effect and that is 
about all. if there are wrigglers In the water 
at the time when the kerosene Is applied it 
kills the wigglers, but if there an- no wrig 
glers present the effect is nil. The fly will 
not blow sterilized wutei any more tluui the 
blue fly will blow salt meat. In the lirst 
place she will not lie drawn to the water but 
she will be drawn in some othei direction 
where the water ha* not been sterilized. After 
the effect* of the Kerosene have died away 
she may return at next spawning, HO that Uie 
result lias been nominally noUiing. The only 
way to exterminate any (lent is to exterminate 
the progenitor Uien Uie extermination will be 
permanent.

To exterminate the moHqiilto, the (Jovern- 
ment,local or general,should begin work In (he 
cold weaUier at least before the swamps begin 
to sour. Operating upon a large scale long 
bulks, each containing something over a bar 
rel of min water are placed upon the running 
gears of wagons and hauled through Uie 
country. The water is soured artificially by a 
small tire underneath. The jostle of one tmch 
wagon will ooiaiHioii an evaporation exceed 
ing that of a small swamp, and by moving 
about will collect all the (lies of a locality.

A trap may lie described as follows: A 
Klaiw globe.it lauij) chimney foi example with 
u long nosed funnel set down in Uie top of 
the chimney, the point of the funnel extend 
ing below the : ottoin of the chlinne). The 
Ixjttom of the, chimney in wit into thu bung- 
hole of u Urn-el containing stagnant water 
and sealed then* air-tight with clay, putty or 
a rubber hand. Tim barrel may contain any 
niimbei of holes as draughts, or vents, but 
all save the one containing the trap must bt

We thank you for your patronage in the past and solicit your trade in the future. 
FOR GENUINE BARGAINS COME TO

ap 
'I ne
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es to Canners
myliig In quantities. Will put up 
Quantity orders In one-quarter ::': :-

^'V*"i ';' packages If desired. .,..,, r SJpl'

Have The Following Varieties:
Stone, Brandywine, Favorite, Beauty, Paragon, 

Atlantic Prize, Britton's Best.

* Garden Seeds
Full line of all kinds. Gill for what you want

Flower Seeds
The largest and best selection ever in Salisbury.

Grape Vines
Special next week 12 leading varieties at lOc each; $1 doz.

Pot Flowers
Large and beautiful selection. Call and see them.

Cabbage Plants
Large stock of several varieties.

Poultry Supplies
.Chick Feed, Meat Scrap, Powders, Ground Shell, Etc.

Cultivators, Seed Drills, Fertilizer Distributors, and lots 
of other things too numerous to mention. Come in.

W. F. Alien's Seed Store,
Next Door to S, Q, Johnson & Co,, Under Elks1 Home 

Main Street.
'H 
va

SHOES DE LUXE
NEVER were shoes more beautiful than the ».^w "Queen 

Quality" Custom Orade model*. The extent of their 
variety may be prosaically preaented by stating that they are 
made in no leas than 4,700 variations oi shape and style, thus 
affording accuracy of flt for every type and si»e of foot, and ease 
the first day worn. But no figures can expreaa the charm of 
this variety, indeed it is but faintly auggeated by the illustra 
tions here shown. To appreciate thia you must see the ahoea. 

for them while our assortments are complete.

$3.50 A. T. DASHIELL, White Haven, Md. $3.00

. 
'-- --•• -

securely shaded from the light. 'I ne II v will 
scent the evaixinitlon ptuwing up the funnel 
,ind she will descend Into any darkness to 
reach sour water. On returning she will 
mifs the funnel |>oint by following Uie light. 
She Is then within a trap from which a lly 
will never eMMkpt'.

I Sit a funnel down in the lop of a lamp 
I chimney and the entire invention will IM< com
prehended sulllivntly.

I The ulx>ve Is my own Invention and 1 freely 
make it nubile property so that no community 
need be naJttssed with royalty.

Uollln K. Huberts.
UM Heinton Ht. 

1'etersburg, Va.,

&W&1

Is Your Bathroom Modern?

growing children

health »s good or modern 
plumbing u beneficial. 
The cost of renewing your 
bathroom with 
Ware will in reality be 
health assurance.

We have samples in 
our show rooms and will 
gUdly quote you prices.

Salisbury, Md.Richardson
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J. Wlnfield Biadley, an employee of Sharp I 
& Pollroer, druggists, «f Baltimore, who has j 
been visiting his parirtfc-Mr. and Mrs. B. B. 
Bradley, has returned home.

A. W. PhlUlpe who was with Capt Hlg- 
gins on the schooner "Walter" has arrived

.4- New Sifts and Dress

MeJces
•I"

With Royal Baking Powder there is 
no mixing with the hands, no sweat of 
the brow. Perfect cleanliness, greatest 
facility, sweet, clean, healthful food.

Full instructions in the " Royal Baker and Pastry Cook" 
book for making all kinds of bread, biscuit and cake 
with Royal Baking Powder. Gratis to any address.
':'' - ' v

MOVAL BAKINO POWOCM CO., 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK.

home.
F. J Kennedy who has been sick for quite 

a while had an operation performed on his 
foot this week, by Dr. Dick, the disease hav 
ing settled there.

Last week Are, oareleely started, swept 
j through the timber land of Mrs. Laura Phil 
lips and D. 8. Smullen, destroying about 100 
cords of wood which I. S. Bennett had had 
oat thereon, valued at perhaps as many dollars.

Mrs. Fannie Higgins is visiting her mother. 
Mrs. Cornelia Weatherly near Mardela.

Mr. Zale Bennett, an old resident of Dela 
ware, will be burled at the M. P. Church in 
this place today.

If not injured by the last cold snap, fruit 
will be very plentiful around here, from.prens- 
ant indications.

I Our remarkable valuer,' our extremely good qualities, varieties iwtolving the t most tasteful 
selections, presenting a wealth of color effects that is most charming. This, in baigaiu 

significance, surpasses any previous event because the fabrics are entirely new.

38 in, All-Wool French Batiste, 50c
One of this season's choicest creations for the Fancy, 

dressy sown; rich, silky finish; cream, black, pearl, red. 
slste, tan, brown, reseda, slice and navy blue.' ^ :/

COUNTY.
Mt. Pleasant.

Miss Rosa Nioholaon entertained a number 
dt friends Saturday evening. Those present 
were: lOss Mamie Nlcholson of Selbyvllle, 
Mr. Oreen Lewis of Whaleyvllte, Mr. John 
AdMns of Powellville, ami Mr. Orover Nich- 
 bQD of this place.

Mr. Edward Perdue of Whlton was In our 
Midst Monday.

Mr. Charley LJttleton, of Powellville, died 
altar a long Illness last Friday. He was burl 
ed In the cemetery opposite Mr J. W.Jones.

Mr. King Lewis and family spent Sunday 
aftenoon with Mr. W. O. Nicholson.

Miss MamJe Nioholson was the guest of her 
fattier,Mr. W. a. Nlcholson, last Sunday and 
Monday.

Mr. Ernest Williams and Misses Sadie 
Lewis were in Powelivflle Saturday evening.

M\ss Margie and Mamie Tubbs of this 
place were the guests of Mr. Anbury I-aj ton, 
of Willards, last Saturday ami Sunday.

Kelleys.
Mr. and Mrs. Purnell Fooks, of Snow 

Hill, and little son Hurley, spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Gee, W. Foots.

Mr. Fred Colllns spent Sunday with his 
brother, Mr. Marion Colllns.

Mr. Enoch L. Freeny, who has been very 
side, is convalescing.

Mr. and Mis. John K. Freeny, of Salis 
bury, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
fteeny's parents, Mr. Knoch 1>. Freeny.

The farmers of this vicinity have Uieir land 
about ail broken up awl HIV ready to plant 
corn, notwithstanding the cold and dlsuKiw- 
abte weather.

Mr. George Johnson, of New Jersey, canie 
bine Sunday h> attend the funeral of his 
mother.

Mr. Ore White lw« pnrcliasHl H very tine 
farm house.

Mrs. .lameH Johnson diet! Saturday after 
noon ahdut four o'clock. She leave* two sis- 
ten, a husband, and^Um** sons U> mourn her. 
She was buried at the old burying ground 
on Mr. George Johnson's fann at two o'clock 
Monday afternoon. The death of Mitt. John 
son I law cast a gl»mi over the entire neigh- 
.borhood.

Mearest mother UKMI liasl left us, 
And we deeply grieve our lows,

Hut it is God who hit* bemift us, 
And he can heal our sorrow.

Spring Hill.
There will be services at Green Hill M. P. 

Church Sunday aa follows: Sunday School 
2.SO; Preaching at 8.00 p. m. All are in- 
vital to come and hear the new preacher.

Miss Alberta Kenney spent Satunlay and 
Sunday with Miss Mada Know lew.

Several of the young folks of Quaiitloo at 
tended the dance at White Haven that was 
given by the young folks of Green Mill Fri 
day last, and reported a big time.

Mi. RolandTaylor.of Mardela,s|>»'iit a part 
of last week with Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Waller, 
Jr.

Miss Mada Knowles entertained a few of 
her friends Sunday evening, tb<*p present 
were Misses Alberta Kenney, Madeline 
Jjiyfleld, Ella Wainwrlght and .lettie Kobert- 
son. Messrs. A. M. Holloway, nf Ilebron, 
Walter T. Humphreys, of gnantli-n, Itandolph 
White and (1 rover I-ayfield.

Mr. Kuynioml Taylor is visiting his uncle, 
Mr. Steel Taylor, of Mardela.

 Dr. C. R. Trnitt has practically de 
cided to give the contract for the wood 
work In the rebuilding of his store "to 
Mr. Daniel Parker and the contract for
he brick work to Mr. W. F. Bounds. 

Dr. Truitt has not definitely decided 
whether he will raise tbe building to
hree stories or not. He expects to put 

a gang of about half a dozen men to 
work Monday morning in cleaning out
be waste and burnt articles, prepara 

tory to having the carpenters and
>ricklayers begin work. Dr. Truitt 
savs he expects to be open again for 
business by tbe last week In July.

46 in, Imported black Voile, $1,25
Blsck Voile tor tbe hsndsome dre 

eM in the highest popular favor
ly black (town1 is

54 in, Gray Suiting, 89c • ;*.

Bxact representation Ot the high cost English suit 
ing which sll the world Q| style IB now cbooitaft for 
Spring Suits. • . j - .' ^ *• *

46 in. Fancy Gray Suiting, 50c
Plaids: light, medium and dark grays, and self-col • 

ored inlaid mixtures
*1

OK Success of Past Seasons in Our Silk Department
has caused tts to make greater preparations for this season. An assemblage like this at such 

{ reasonably low prices is well worth your inspection.

White Haven.
Mis-s (Jraoe Toaclvin, of WhitP Haven, 

who lilts been spending the |mst month in 
Virginia, returned hiMiie Wednesday accom 
panied by her brother, Mr. E. Stanley Toad- 
vin, who has been attending school there.

Mi. W. W. Culver, Jr., and daughters, 
Misses Vivjan and Nellie, who spent last 
week at Washington and Baltimore, returned 
home Tuesday of this week. Also Mr. A. 
I.. W'mgate and daughter. Miss Arlanna, 
spent last week In Annapolis, Washington 
and liultimorr, returning this week.

Rev. W. W. White 
SUIMtu>. li-s (ollo\\>:

KniitlaiKllo. :«i u .
7,ion a.(K) p. ni.
Si Ion 11 7.:M). p. 111.

Fruitland.
\vill jiivarli tomorrow

Alien
Services at Alien M. K. Church next Sun 

day HS follows: Sunday School D.HO a. m. 
I'l-eaching U).»HI. M. ; by Mr. Harry Todd 
and I'miching 7.4f> p. in. by our pastor, Rev. 
Jaw. W. IJaker.

County Comniiiwioner Johnson WH.H in Alien
and vicinity Thursday last looking over the

ad improvements recently made In onr town.
r Johnson ix a (viurteous gentleman and

lighy in favor of public Improvements jndl-
ously made.

Mr. 11. Crawford Bounds, County Super 
nte.ndent of public schools visited our schools 
it>re Wmlne.sday last. No iloubt he foum 
lein in good Hhap** a.s we pride our suhoolf 
i having two must exct'llent and up-to-date 

euchent.

Mlssw Kstber Nichol.s "and Luoj >bilone 
)ent |>art of hint we«'k with Mr. and Mrs. 
,ufu» Slnims near Siloain.

Siloiiiii is visiting

(ttinp-iitet'tiiiK will In' hfld this > < »
IWRillllillg .Illh '.Will

Mrs. John ('ulvri, who iliwl on Momlu 
last, was burled on Wednesday nl SiUwi 
Church. UVv. W. W. White umdwted th 
(UUf.rul HiTVtotv.

SHrvioeH HuiHliiN next ii* follows: Sunilw 
Soboul at 0.30; Preaching at U.uo.; Epworth 
Ijeague 7.HO; Pryaer Meeting ewiy Wednea 
(lay eVHniiiK. All are ixinlially inv

Several iterwuui in this mvtlon have intuslt 
aud aume liavc whooping oougli. All ai 
getting along as well as oould be expeutud.

We are having frequent visits by thec mi 
mission men at this time from the dlffurai 
northern markets.
_Our (amxwii ace ver> biDty plantliiK watt- 

melons and cantaloupe Heml, while WNiie an* 
plautuiK coni.

G. W. Mtwslck is HtteiMliiiK this w«-k, Hie 
Oreat Council of tlie Impnivuil Order of !<c<l 
Men wlilch is being held at lirunnwick. He 
has gone as a delegate, sent by the T<my '1'unk 
Tribe of

Tbr Deceitful. .-«» of Far.
It detracts somewhMt from one's feel- 

Ing of pride In a handsome fur garment 
to know tbat after the furrier, chem 
ist and dyer have got through with the 
rabbit skin It may l>e u "sealskin," a 
"sable," an "otter," a "Siberian squir 
rel," a "mink," a "marten," a "bearer" 
or any other fashionable fur. The 
transformation takes place In the shops 
which sell felt to batmakers, carpet 
weavers and felt manufacturers, and 
Paris and London are tbe principal 
centers for this Industry. In those 
cities millions of rabbit skins are dress 
ed and treated, and bogus furs are sent 
out to robe men and women of ail 
parts of tbe world. The skins are pur 
chased soon after they have been strip 
ped from bunny's back and are stiff 
and bard when they are unpacked in 
the sorting room. Experts examine 
each skin, and those which come up'to 
the established standard are sent to 
the furriers, but tbe torn, undersized 
and punctured pelts are turned over to 
tbe men and women who strip tbe hide 
of Its hair for tbe felt maker. Ex 
change.

Yard-Wide Black Taffeta Silk, soft light weight ~7C- 
Valne 85 cents, st.__........__...._——.._............._......... / -Jt-

Yard-Wide Black Taffeta Silk, guaranteed wo- QO r 
ven on edges, soft dress quality, value $1.15 at.—.-/OL

Yard - Wide Black Chiffon Taffeta, valne SI 15 
at..._.............._.. ............_.._ ..._.........................____.

Yard-Wide Black Glaze Chiffon Tafieta, vsl- <£ 1 9 C 
ne 11.50, st.__...._... _„.._ .__...._.._......___ 4) -»- • £ J

Yard-Wide Black Peau de Sole Silk, heavy 
dress quality, value $1.75, at $1.35.

27-in. Chiffon Taffetas and Louisine Silks, 
in checks and changeable effects, at 75c.

19 in. Taffetas, all colors, street and evening 
shades, plain and changeable effects, at 55c.

*$*

fr V:S ^ : ./ -

Birckhead - Shockley Co.
Dictators of Moderate Prlcea

Win. J. Downing. Pret.~\ 
Uriah W. Dicker»on. | 
Wm. M. Cooper. K.-/V«. 
N. T. Pitch. Treat \ 
B- H. Walton. Sec- \

Di rectora

On Wednesday last a |*oHtonioe Inspector 
paid n visit to our town and examined the 
books of our poHtuuiHter and except <Hie slight 
mistake 1» found them all O. K.

Mr. James Hounds lias erected a brand new 
pig pen 1. K. Messick has planted a peck 
of white potatoe* and a lady friend a few 
jfoard sew), and other buDluewi Is booming in

Miss Ito'rtif Simm.s of 
'lutivcs in this place.

Miss Khel Muloiie s|M'iit lust Saturday ami 
Sunday with relative)* in Sulisbur).

•

Mr. and Mrs. J. .S. ('. Alien have returned 
u their home after H|>e]idiliK' the winter with 
 elatlvcM in Cambridge.

The cunning factor) ut thi.s pliuv which 
vus idle luht seiiM>n, will lie operated this sen

son liy Mr. W. K. Messick. Mr. MesNiek is
in up-Ui-diiU- canning man and by operating 
he factory hen- this Heuson will give employ- 
neiit to a great inun\ of our re*identM which
will !»  a nig help t<> onr cointnunlty. We
wish him abundant MUWSS.

The Alien Base liall Club hiu* IXMMI busy for | 
the piutt two wet*k.s plowing, spiking and 
otherwise Improving their bull ground which 
when complete*! will present a line app«ir- 
oiioe. They expeut to erevt a pavllllon in ad 
dition to their bleiu'hen* which wheiuximplet- 
e<i will afford a large wdting capacity. The 
team IK computed thniugllbut of the very bent 
nuiterial tliut can lie had and when fully equlp- 
pnd will present u line appearance. They ex 
pect Ui "play ball" at eyttry gamo and If any 
viititing team expects to down 'em they Imve 
got U> do wxiie fine work. If our Ixiys pUly 
l»ill this summer as well as they played 
"Draiiuis" last winter, they will surely win 
Uie pe,nant.

Cantaloupe, lima beans and sugar norn ait* 
up In some Hections around hen-, but the re- 
dent cold simp has somewhat injunxl them.

Jane Gr«jr.
Lady Jane Grey was tbe most learn 

ed child of which history has any rec 
ord. Before she was nine years old 
she wrote a beautiful band and was 
able to play on many different Instru 
ments. She could speak several lan 
guages, both ancient and modern, b»- 
sldeti being well grounded. In philoso 
phy. When other children were play- 
Ing she would amuse herself by read- 
Ing writings of tbe philosopher Plato In 
the original Greek. Perhaps It was be 
cause she had led a very lonely life 
when she VRR n child, as her mother 
and father were often away at court, 
leaving her to the care of her govern- 
esr. niul In r schoolmasters at the 
gloomy family place callexl Bradgate. 
The Mg sqiuire IIOUHC was built on the 
edge of a great forest surrounded by 
acres of uninhabited land. There were 
very few hooks and not any newspa 
pers at the custie, and Lady Jane Grey 
had no | Inymates, HH her governess 
would not allow her to play with the 
servants' children, and there were no 
others suitable for her companions 
within miles.

The Camden Realty Go,
(INCORPOHA1CD)

Piid Up Capital $25,000,00
offers its services as agent for the 

purchase, sale or lease of

City Property, Farms, Etc.
with tbe assurance that tbe inter 
ests of its clients will be fully pro 
tected. Correspondence solicited.

The conipanv (as owners thereof) 
offers for sale, at reasonable prices 
and on easy terms of Davinent,

745 Lota in the Camden 
Boulevard Subdivision,

and where desired, will assist fi4- 
( , nancinllv In the erection ot houses 

'i thereon bv purchasers. Thi» prop- 
' ertv affords (all things considered) 

the most eligible sites for homes 
in this city.

OFFICE  ROOM No. 22. In NEWS 
BUILDING, where map of the prop- 
ertv may be seen, and full infor 
mation obtained,

Spring Has Come

$OOOOOOOOOO

; Best Creamery Butter 2 8clb,
We receive thin butter (re«h twice » week < i

Kvery 1)8 ti guaranteed to rive MtuUotioo

< Large Can Tomatoes (or 9c. j
! Shoe Peg Corn for 6c a Can !
[ ' Earlv June Peas for 7c a Can. J

RedAlaska Salmon, 12 '20 can ;
i Black Eve Peas, 5c a Quart !
; York State SoupBeans, 9c Qt. ;
1 Lima Beans, at lOc a Quart.  
! Excelsior Soda Biscuits. Sets.
I Grape Nuts, 12 %c a Package

Tlir Origin or Windfall.
The origin of the expression "wind 

fall." which In used when one wishes 
to refer to a Htrciik of good luck, dates 
back to the time of William the Con 
queror. At tlmt time It was a criminal 
offensc to cut timber In the British for- 
estH without royal consent. All tbat 
could be gathered for fuel or other 
purpoHpH was Hiich limbs as the wind 
should happen to break and cast to the 
KTound. On this account the peasants 
hailed a great windstorm as a bless 
ing, because It was apt to cast enough 
of "windfalls" for winter firewood. 
From this old time forestry cuxtom 
comes tbe modern application of the 
expression. At one time. It was decreed' 
that only such limbs aud whole trees 
as should fall during tbe three summer 
months could be used an firewood, but 
tbe uujustuess of tbe act was BO plain 
ly apparent tbat no attempt was ever 
made to enforce It.

Zest Breakfast Food, 12 '< cts. ;

Golden Eagle Tea House, :
! \ 103 Divlsln St. SALISBURY, MD. Phone 181 '

ORHTON 
BRAND-

With Easter near at hand 
finds us fully equipped for a 
large business. We have in 
our store an immense stock of 
the new and nobby effects in

Suits for Mens, Boys 
and Children, : : : :
latest colors, Gray Worsteds, 
cuf . right, made right, and 
priced at a figure that is sure 
to add to the reputation of the 
square dealing of our firm.

Come And See Our 
Great Dispky ! ! 1
Hats, and Men's Fine Shoes, 
Boys' School Suits in endless 
varieties. We will be pleased 
to show you and hope to sup 
ply you with your new rig for 
Easter.

%

CommtiiHion men'froin the Northern cltiett 
have been thick in Alien thli* week.

Mr. H. .Mm JStewart, Jr., IN fanning and 
trucking to betit the Umd, und the comiuiH- 
Hlon men ore hovering near him lutiiune they 
know that the "Jim" brand will bring a good 
price.

Mummied WOUICB of Mamcat.
Women of the better claiw In MuHcat 

all wear muzzles, which barely allow 
them to open the mouth or se« with 
the eye or sneeze. If there happens to 
be a Cleopatra lu Muscat she will nev 
er fascinate any Antony by tbe beauty 
of her well shaped nocte, for It Is kepi 
In a specially made, ugly case. In which 
It Is Impossible to tell its shape. Bu 
with all Its faults this Is a far b«ttet 
HTStem than tbat of cutting off tbe nose, 
as men lu the Kangra district lu India 
are wont to do when any of their 
spouses have proved too fascinating-  
Allahabad Pioneer.

Co Breeders!
W. W. Larmore

will stand his

"Kentucky Jack"
at White Haven this 

season.
TERMS: $10 00, sure colt, 

Groom's tee, 50c.

DR, ANNIE F.COLLEY,
DENTIST,

No. 200 N. Division St., 
Salisbury, Md.

J. T. BYRD LANKFORD,
I Dealer in Bicycles, Sporting Goods, Rambler and Thomas 
i > Flyer Automobiles, Motor Boats, Indian Motor Cycles, Base 
! ', and Foot Bsills. G is Mantles and Supplies, Fishing Tackles, 
; ; Columbia^ Tribune, Stormer, Crawfqrd, Hartford^and^ Acme Bi- 
1 | cycles, and Bicvcle Sundries. 
  »   *                  '

Finest Equipped Repair Shop 
In The City,

Spring Clothing
The latest styles in men'**, 

boy's und children's suite, 
shoes, and gent's furnishings 
at lowest prices. Cull and 
save money.

Mens Suits __....$3,00 to $14,00 
Bojs Suits.—.- $1.00 to $4,00 
Mens Pants, any color- _90c to $4,50 
Shoes and Oifords, $1.00 to $3.50 
Dress Shirts worth 50c——-at 35c

HARVEY WHITELEY, 205 South Division St,

m'.& f

TWWSS8&^'7 '
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